
Residents Object To 
Movie Theater Move 

By Rita Langdon 
While residents say they commend the 

Broadway Mall for its past renovation. they are 
npposed to further re1•italization plans for the 
relocation of lhe movie house and an increase 
Ill 1Jie number of rhearers. 

Al the Oysler Bay Town Board public hear-
111gon Feb. 27. residenlssaid1ha1 by rebuilding 
1hr movie theater and placing ii al lhe mall's 
northwest end, near residential homes, I he in
creased rralfic. noise and automobile fumes will 
be unbearable. 

"Wonld you like traffic to travel under your 
window day and night?" said John Ptacek. a 
York Street resident, who is opposed to any 
movie theater in !he back of the mall. "Fumes 
know no barrier:· 

Broadway Mall. formerly lhe Mid Island 
Plaza, is seeking lo build a IO screen movie 
theater wilh 3.2UO seats. The former movie 
theater. demolished last year, housed six 
screens and 900 seals. Howe\'er. during the 
mee!ing, the site's planner. David Portman, said 
that the mall's owners are willing to reduce the 
numberoflheaters lo eight andtheamounl of 
seals to 2. 700. 

Delco De1-elopmen1/Mid Island Co.. the ap
plicant, is also proposing a food court al the 
west end of the mall wirh 12 vendors and 500 
seals. The food court, located adjacent to the 
theatertosolicit movie-goersascustomers, will 
be open during theater hours but closed airer 
rhe srart of the last show. Residen1se.1pressed 
opposition 10 this plan as well. 

Mall officials said I hey would erect an eight· 
fool barrier of nC\v fencing and landscaping 
around lhe perimeter of the mall from Jean
son Place on Nevada S1ree1 to the sump. 

Town Supervisor Angelo Delligalli suggested 
that the mall re-locate the movie theater near 
Sterns. bul mall officials said that Stern's lease 
contains certain conl'enants that won't allow 
this. Delligaui added that the residents would 
more likely fal'or the mall's plan if the theater 
was mol'ed to the front of the mall. 

Gi\'en the complaints by the residents. 
Delligaui said. "I would like to see the movie 
theater moved 10 a different loc.11ion. I think 
ii will sol1eC1ef)one's problem'.' H0111!1er, mall 
officials feel positioning of the movie I heater 
adjacent to the food court will boost business. 

, - Of the three people who spoke in fa1or of 
·· themall'sproposal.h1uownslov-..sin the mall. 

Laurence Schwartz, a shop owner. said that 
mall tenants suffered tremenJous fir.ancial 
I uses during the mall renovation and the food 
court and movie lhe.:uer are needed to generate 
more customers 10 the mall. 

Gerald Deutsch of Deutsch JC\1'Clers agreed. 
"We've had many. many customers come shop 
us both before and afler they wenl to the 
movies:· Referring to the amount of customer.; 
taming to the mall since the old theater was 
closed down last year, Deulsch said, "We ha1'C 
seen a decrease. Thosecustomersaren'tthere 
any1nore.'' 

The mall has al so agreed to the following: 
• Pul a police booth al lhewesl endwingof 

the mall. staffed by Nassau County Police. 
which the county has already agreed to. 

• Thal there be no parking on the perimeter 
of the mall that abuts residential property, 
s1iecifically tbe 29 spots parallel to Nevada 
Street. 

• Thal there beno marquee on !he theater. 
• The hours of operation of the theater be 

restricted so that the last show starts approx
imately 9:30 on weekdays and II p.m. on 
weekends with the theater being open no later 
than 11:30 p.m. on weekdays and I a.m. on 
weekends. 

• NoX-Raled, midnight. or cull films will 
be shown. 

The Oyster Bay Town Board reser\'ed its 
dedsion. 
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Board of Education Weighs School Closings . .. 
Dara on the possible closings of schools will 

continue to be revie1red al a special meeting 
on March 14 intheMiddleSchoolAuditorium. 

While the present agenda renects a discus
sion of Dutch Lane, East Street and Fork Lane 
School~ community pressure 10 hear informa
lion on all schools al one time could result in 
achangeoflheagenda. Classs1zes.allendance 
areas. busing requirements and cost savings 
are e.xpecled 10 be addressed. 

The vast majority oft he public who au end
ed the board's Feb. 27 meeting demanded to 
lta1'Call eight elementary schools studied. The 
board agreed. as secretary James Martillo said, 
"All eight elemenlar)•schoolsshould betaken 
into consideration:' Trustee William Bennell 
also said. "ll'e 11on·1 make a decision until we 
have all the data'.' 

The board listened to the public i11 two 
lengthy sessions as many e.ipressed their desire 
lo retain all eight neighborhood schools Sell!ral 
speaker, asked that the board rake its lime in 
coming to a decision and "slowdown the pace' 
The minoriry spoke in support of closing 
schools to sa1-e monev. 

Alilsspecial meeting on Feb. 7,sixmember.; 
of 1he board had indicated that the closing of 
two schools should t;e looked into. as well as 
mol'ing the sixth gr.de to the ~liddle School. 
lnaddilion. 1woboard members, William Ben
nell and Jo Ann Mil1enberg. suggesled 1ha1 
three schools mighl be closed if the sixth grade 
were mol'cd. On Feb. 14. Superintendent Dr. 
Catherine Fenton indicated that while she 
lhOURhl sixth graders 110111d henefil from such 

a more. she did not belie--e that move should 
rake place for September 1990 and would not 
make such a recommendmion. With 1hee.1cep, 
lion ofBoard Presidenl Mark Cardella who sug-

RfSled redistricting without closing schools. 1he 
remaining bo.1rd members named schools that 
could be studied for possible closing. All 

teontint.il'd on page /OJ 

Suit Filed Against 1wo Board Members 
Campaign Expenditures Questioned 

William Collins and James Martillo, elected to the sthool board last May, were 
served ~ith legal papers asking lhem 10 amend their previously filed campaign 
expendtlures. 

Piled on behalf of Thomas McGovern, an unsuccessful candidate for the school 
board. !he petition seeks an order compelling Martillo and Collins to file ne1v or 
supplemental statements within five days of the order. The suit was presented al 
the the Feb. 27_Board oJ Education meeting. 

McGovern 53.ld thal numerous requests had been made to Collins and Martillo 
lo file amended statements, but 11-ere not responded to. 

On Sept. 27. Helen Lafferty had first brought up her concerns regarding the S\\orn 
financial statements of Martillo and Collins which, by Section 1528(a)of the Education 
Law, must be filed with the District Clerk. Martillo's statement indicated he had 
personally spent $249 and Collins not more than SSOO. 

The suit lists ad1-ertisemenls run by the Coalition to Elec1 Martillo and Collins 
and the Friends of Martillo and Collins which ran in local papm, at a total expen
diture, according to the Petition. of S3,762. In addition, mailings by the Civil Ser
vants Employhees Associaiion are also cited. 

Under Section 1528(a)oflhe Education lalt, statements of election expenditures 
are required to contain "all monies or other valuable things. paid, given expended 
or promised .. onfthecandida1e·s]behalfwithhisapproval ... by any person, firm, 
association or corporation to aid his nomination or election'.' 

On Oct. 25, Martillo had commented that he and Collins had been singled out 
(continued on pagct 10) 

.. . As Debate Sees Record Public Involvement 
With School Board President Mark Cardella 

delayed al work. the first public session al the 
Feb. 27 board of education meeting began wilh 
VicePresidenl Daniel MacBridepresiding. Fac
ing a packed high school auditorium and a 
seemingly-endless line of residents wishing 10 
speak. MacBrideendea,ored to mai111ain order 
asthecrowd roared itsappl'Ollll ordisappro1-al 
al remarks made al the public's microphone. 

The first speaker on the subject of closing 
schools found herself in the minority that e1-en
ing. Gertrude Paul, who idemified herself as 
a senior citizen and former East Street teacher. 
urged the board lo close scltools, commenting 
that East Street should probably be closed 
because of its age. Saying she was "proud" to 
pay her taxes for educating children she add
ed, "We do not educate a building:· She add
ed, "I do resent when paying my taxes lo hal'e 
the money spenl in a way which I feel is not 
profiling the children:· 

Following Mrs. Paul 111!Slhe president oflhe 
F.asl Street Pf A. Donna Martillo. who urged that 
all buildings "be fairly assessed:' She said. "II 
is not fair that e1-ery school is nor being con
sidered'.' She invited the board members lo visit 
each school before making lheirdecision and 
she urged them lo "slow the pace:· a recom
mendation repeated by Janel Von Bargen who 
suggested that a building be studied monthly. 
Mrs. Martillo advised that a decision be made 
afler the budget and not implemented until 
September 1991. Shesaid, "Then I can console 
my children or welcome children wilh open 
arms. Gi1e us al least a )'ear to digest this and 
accept it:' 

Dori Bernardo said decisions by the bo,1r<l 

must be based on "fact and logiC:' She said that 
while the board has indicated it is nol consider
ing selling buildings al this time. savings in the 
budget will be minimal withoul such sale(sav
ings aree.;timaled at less than Sl.5 million if 
1110 schools closed). Bernardo commented that 
although East Street was an older building. its 
condition was good and its maintenance costs 
low. She urged the board lo seek outside pro
fessional guidance. 

Board Trustee William Benneu, a very 
outspoken member of the board who found 
himself al odds with the public throughout the 
e11ming. said, "You have lo understand one 
thing: closing a school is the responsibility of 
the board of education:· Mrs. Bernardo then 
said. "You11-ereelected tosen-ethecommunily 
and you heller listen lo our voices:· Bennett 
replied Iha! many taxpayer~ who 11-ere not pre
sent, wished schools closed. 

Petitions were presented by mrious speakers. 
Joseph Pucci submilled 500 signed letters from 
the Fork Lane area which he said contained 
"a commitmenl 1011ork with fthe board]to keep 
our neighborhood schools open and thriving'.' 

Petitions were also presented from Dutch 
Lane. East Street and Willet A1-enue. Charles 
Strugatzannounced that a petition 1v;is being 
circulated in the community to increase the 
number ot'board members from SCl'en lo nine. 

With a possible Sl2 million increase in the 
budget, residents spoke regarding austerity. 
Concern was e.xpressed that if schools were 
closed, a defeated budget 11ould mean lack of 
transportation to any student living less than 
1110 miles from a building. Instead of closing 
schools. one resident suggested that there was 

"a lot of fat to trim elsewhere:· 
Vila Grella enumerated the concerns of 

many: possible lowering of property values: 
uprooting of children; many major rodds in 
Hicksville that would hal'e to be crossed: the 
loss of young enthusiastic teachers and the 
unknown use of vacated schools. 

Richard Pfaender stating he opposed clos
ing or redistricting. cited figures that theal'erage 
ta.xpa)U would save less than S100 a )'ear or 
27 cents a day if two schools were closed. He 
added 1hal austerit)' would 001 pre1'ent a large 
tax increase. a fact often forgouen. Conrracled 
costs. such as salaries which are nsing by Ol'er 
S5 million. must still be funded under an 
austerity budget. 

Strugalz asked if lhedislrict's psychologists 
had been consulted about lheelfecl of closing 
schools on children recently traumatized by 
child molestation in the district. 

Referring to comments about the board m01• 
ingtoofast, Leo Brecht said, "\bu\-ebeen11ork
ing on this for ten )'ears. How slow can you 
go- reverse? Brecht, who has been an actil-e 
speaker at board meetings since last )'ear's 
budget hearings, asked. "Whal is wrong with 
saving money? .. . We must close schoolS:' 

The teachers· conlract. appro1'ed by the board 
(vote of 4-3) in September. was mentioned by 
se--eral residents. A resident , who identified 
himself asaCe~ified Public Accountant. ques
tioned a I0.4 percent increase when the in na
tion rale 11"as four percent. Cardella said thal 
Excellence in Teaching money [rom the State 
.(S360.000) was used lo offset the increase. 

Helen Lafferty, saying she fell strongly about 
(continued on pogtt JO} 
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Residents Want Upgrading, Pool, Community Center 

By Ri1a Langdon 
Based on resulls of surve\'s taken bv 

residents. the Hicksville Park District Task Force 
voled to recommend !hat 11teO1~ler Bav Town 
Board implernelll lhe following: . 

• A community center. 
• Swimming pools. 
• Maintenance of a1hlelic fields and park 

area be improved and intensified. 
These three recommendations are based 

upon the opinions by residents from surveys 
laken lasl year. The resident questionnaires 
were mailed 10 homes within the Hicksville 
postal zone. A total of 14,000 questionnaires 
were mailed oul, and I,8i8 were returned- a 
13 percent response. 

According 10 Park District's final report, the 
findings of the questionnaire results obtained 
during !his study are similiar lo the results of 
lhe mid 1970s survey conducled by lhe 
Hicksville Communily Park Tusk Force as well 
as the recent sun-eys conducted by both lhe 
Giese Park Civic Association and the Hicksville 
Gardens Civic Association. "Therefore, we hil\e 
concluded these results represent accurate 
views of the community;' the report states. 

The Recommendations 
The following is a break down of the specifics 
for lhe three recommendations: 

Increased Landscaping 
The Task Force recommends that the 

maintenance of a1hle1ic fields and park areas 
beimprO\ed by having additional landscaping. 
Playground equipment should be inspected to 
determine if today's safety standards are met 
and, if required. update the equipment accor· 
dingly. 

Community Center 
Also recommended is a communitv center 

which would accommodate the demonstrated 
desire for indoor activities for senior citizens 
· and youth. 

The report stales: ·'Ourcommuni1y·s popula-

lion is aging and today's senior citizens are ac
tively involl'ed in various programs:· 

A community building should include rooms 
for small group meetings. games. arts and crafts, 
athletic activities. and a general auditorium. 
Storage area for variouscommunilyorganiza· 
tions should also be considered, the report sais. 

According lo lhe report. the ideal location 
for a communily buiiding would be a school 
building, if one is available, because 
classrooms, offices. a gymnasium and an all
purpose room would already e.~ist. 

H011'e\er, if a school building is not awilable, 
ii is suggested lhal acommu'iiitycenler be con· 
side red for construction al Giese Park on Lee 
Avenue. 

Swimming Pools 
The lask force has received indications that 

a swimming pool in Hicksville is desired. The 
report slates thal if a pool is constructed. the 
preferable location should be on a main road• 
way to al'oid increased traffic in a residential 
area. The required space lo accommodate a 
swimming pool and the necessary off-street 
parking does not appear 10 be awilable at the 
current Town parks. Should school property 
be acquired for a community building, con
struction of an adjoining swimming pool. a pool 
similiar to the on eat Echo Park in West Hemp
stead, may provide an ideal recreational 
complex. 

It is also suggested thal Town officials advise 
the appropriate Nassau County officials that' 
Hicksville residents fal'or enclosing the pool 
al Can1iague Park on West John Street for a )ear
round indoor swimming facility. 

The Tusk Forte was comprised of individuals 
who are actil'e in various Hicksville organiza• 
lions with alhletics, business, cil'ic, education, 
religion, senior citizens and vouth. 

TI1e final report can be revie1;ed by 1he public 
al 1he 11icksville Library. 

DONOVAN BROS. REALTY INC. 
68 Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville 

Police Repmt 
The Second Precinct has reported 

the following: . 
• FebrulU')' 23· A house was broken 1~· 

to on ll'esl Nicholai Streel. The loss 1s 
unknown. 

• A doctor's office on Ne1vbridge Road was 
broken into through the rear door. No loss 
was reported. . 

• A business on West John S1ree1 tn 
Hicksville was burglarized. The loss inc!ud· 

ed a fax machine, a copy machine and il 
radio unil. 

The Eighth Precinct bas reported 
the following: 

• February 20. A Kawasaki motorcycle 
was stolen from South Broadway in 
Hicksville. 

• FebrulU')' 25· A 1980 Buick Regal 11~1 
stolen from Acre Lane in Hicksville. 

Town Takes First Step in Mortgage Program 
By Nancy Fischetti 

Bids are nO\v being accepted for a parcel of 
land in Plainview which will provide the fun· 
ding necessarJ lo implement an innovaliveaf• 
fordable mortgage program in the Town of 
Oyster Bay. 

"At noon April 27, the Town of Oyster Bay 
will open proposals for lhe sale and de1elop
menl of town property located on the north side 
of the Long Island Expressway al exit 48 in 
Plainview;' announced Supervisor Angelo 
Delligalli Tuesday. Through the sale of the 
65iicre undeveloped property, recently apprais
ed at S56 million, the town intends to create 
an affordable mortgage fund. The interest from 
the fund, as outlined by Delligalli at a press con
ference last )ear, will be used to help firsl•lime 
bu)'ers in the Town of Oyster Bay purchase 
homes through lump sum loans fo r 
down payments and arrangements wilh bank• 
ing inslilulions to decrease interest rates. Ap
plicants for the program, who will be selected 
through a lotterysyslem, mus\ meet minimum 
residency requirements and wish to purchase 
an already existing home in the town. 

According to Marlene Kastleman, a 
spokesperson for the Town of Oyster Bay, of· 
ficials had originally belie1ed the land would 
be purchased for $25-30 m ii lion and, after pay• 
ing the cos! of 1he sale and bonds, S20.25 
million would remain fortheestablishmenl of 
the fund. Howel'cr. with recent appraisals in
dicating !he parcel is worth nearly twice th al, 
!he fund's amount will slay the same bul the 
e.xcess moneys will be used else1vhere. 

Kaslleman said the purchase of 

environmentall)••sensilile property within the 
t01vnship will be given "lop priority,' but other 
options. such as channeling the money into I he 
general fund to stabilize and reduce taxes, are 
being considered. 

TI1e I01vn has instructed prospecti1e bidders 
to consider their plan's compatibility with sur• 
rounding land uses, preservation of open space 
and water, and the amount of employment the 
use will generate. The land is zoned light in• 
dustry and, with special use permits. corporate 
research centers, research and de1elopmen1 
facilities and hotels will be accepted as viable 
use options. 

In awarding the bid, lhe 1own has staled it 
will also consider the timetable for construc
tion and occupancy of the proposed project. 
!he applicant's qualifications and financial abili
ly, the anticipated real estate and sales tax 
generation. and the offering price. 

"The sale will not only create a top quality 
develop men I and encourageemploymenl op
portunities. bul will also place the property back 
on the tax rolls and give lhe Town of Oyster Bay 
the financial resources to initiate a mortgage 
program'.' Delligatti said. 

The supervisor added that, by this summer, 
thede1eloperwill ha1ebeen selecled,andthe t 
purchase of the property, lo be paid in full al 
the closing, " will start the ball rolling on the 
housing program:· 

Bid books containing guidelines and pro
cedures established by the Oyster Bay Town 
Board areawilable for a fee of S25at the Town 
Clerk's office, 54 Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay. 

Marriage & Personal Counseling 

A Little Time ... 
A Big Difference 

When personal and family problems seem 
overwhelming, a little time with an experi• 
enced, caring, psychological counselor can 
make a big difference. 

N•oml Stt1np, MSW. ACS\\' 
M .ult:r o( Socl.tJ Work 

Boud CC'nlf1NI 01plo~1~ 

For 18 year.; 1 have helped hundreds of peo
ple cope successfully with depression, anxie• 
ty, marriage problems and other !Ue crises. 

Call now for your confidential appointment • 483-2395 
336 Redmon, Road, W. Hempstead • Hicks\'illc O ffice Also 

New York State Licensed • Member Ac.idemy of Certified Social \Vorkers 

K
FOR YOUv~s

1
~ ERSONAL TRAVEL PLANS 

lls ide 'Iravel, Inc. 
20 W. Marie Street 

(Just West or Broadway) 
Hicksville. N.Y. 11801 

Meet Pat Bender, The Manager. 
She will be happy to work with you 
for all your t ravel needs. Please 
stop in and say Hello! (Or call her 
at 822-6370 .) 

She will be wait ing for you. 
PAT BENDER 
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H 0 M E N p E 
Jeanelle 110s Busy, Busy 

Joe Murhpy dro,-e his wife Jennelle lo 
Be1hlehem, Pennsylvania, loawail 1he arrival 
of !heir sixlh grandchild. Joe went home and 
Jeannelle s1ayed in Pennsylvania and wailed 
lhree weeks for lhe baby's arrival. After lwo 
weeks Jeanelle missed Joe so much shedecid• 
ed lo go home for the weekend. Iler son arrang· 
ed for her lo ride on a 60' lractor•lrailer 
belonging to her son's company. She said, .. ,, 
was so e.xciling riding in ii. Whalan e.~pcricnce 
10 see the scenery silling so high in lhe cab:' 
She also rel urned lhe same way, arriving on 
Monday-jusl in lime for !he birth of !he baby 
who was born on ll'ednesda1•. Feb. 7, al 12:09 
p.m, weighing 6 lbs. 23 oz:and 191h" long. 
(lncidenlally-it was a gi rl named Sarah 
Ellz.abcU1. 

Barbaro Uhlich with grandchildren Jessica and Adam 

Mom and dad, Linda and Artie were so 
happy when she was born. Also happy was her 
brolher, Michael, who will be lwoJ'Cars old 
May 18. Sarah's olher proud gran parenls, 
Dorothy and Louis Proclliloof Northport, 
who \\'Cre vacalioning in Florida al lhe lime. 
were lhrilled lo hear lhe good news. 

Arlie was born and raised in Hicksville. He 
and Linda mO\'Cd lo Pennsyll'ania when his 
company, Jamison Plastics, relocaled I here. 
Artie is Comptroller or lhe company. 

Barbara Had A Birthday 
Arlie Uhlich was nice enough lo send us 

a pholo of his wife. Barbara wilh 1heir lwo 
grandchildren, Jessica and Adam, lhal was 
laken when !hey were celebraling her Feb. 18 
birthday. Artie said, "Barbara refuses lo divulge 
her age. bul one of her fondesl memories is 
while allending public school on !he lower easl 
side, George Bums, her classmale, who sal 
direclly behind her, would dip lhe end of her 
ponytail in lhe inkwell:' 

Heconlinued. "ll'eall lol'eyou Barbara and 
wish you many more years of health and hap
piness:· 

Stecen Scannapieco and E/i=<1beth Ess 

Scamwpieco-1:,'ss Engagement 
Ste,·cn Scannapieco, son of Helen and 

Tom Scanna1>icco, of Hicksville, and 
Elizabeth Ess, daughter of Barbara and 
Jim Ess, of Akron, Ohio, announced !heir 
engagement on New \'ear's Day. 

Sle\'en gradualed from Hicksville High 
School in 1980 and [1001 Cornell Universilv in 
1984. He moved lo Akron, Ohio, lo pursue a 
career in chemical engineering wirh Goodrear 
Tire and Rubber Company. 

Beth, a nali\'e of Akron, works asa Registered 
'lurse in 1he lnlensiveCarc Unil al SI. Thomas' 
Hospi1al. 

A Seplember 1990 wedding is planned. 
Congra1ula1ionsand good luck lolhe happy 

couple. 
A Special Message 

"llapp)' birthday 10 Marie Rldunond, 
who will be celebraling her 601h birlhday 
March 13. with love from . .. her husband, 
John, daughler Joann Rosenzwe!g son, 
John Richmond, and grandchildren , 
Chcyannc and Taru:· 

Homt.ilown Peopl(l; IS .,i.tll"fl 
b)Fk>Got.~ ~l•'CIOniJHtClo.$\ I(' 
rt.>soden1 S."letc>.t.<Srec:~i.•.r,g11· 
rour \'oeod1!'!-Q'•. t'ngac;;<'ml'f\15 
ancJIJmtv~.-r.. Youca..,....,,.," 
icfloa1 t'.\:?Eu1St-conoS1r(W'•1 
.,_,lf"".'Ol.1 NV H.501 A ·Oho! 
..... u be ICh,lll'leO ii )OU ,nclllill.' 
y:,u, "-'""e o1iio adCl1h\ on tt1• 
ll3C•----

Our Condolences 
We're sending our condolences lo Marie 

(Cardello) McDcrmoll. Her husband. 
Poul, died March I in Virginia. He will be 
buried al Quantico National Cemetery wilh full 
mililary honors. 

Paul rel ired a year ago afier being employed 
al Gmmman Aerospace for 38 years. They 1110\'· 
ed lo Virginia and planned on spending I heir 
retirement years lhere. 

Marie grew up in Hicksville and graduated 
from Hicksville High School. Afler marriage 
she traveled wilh Paul to !long Kong where she 
stayed when he was senl to Viernam as a ser• 
vice reprcsenlali\'e for Gmmman. Marie also 
lost her brother, Mlckey,and her mom, Jenn 
rhis pasl year. Our love goes out lo you. Marie. 

We're P,vud Of 
we·re very proud of Kenneth KellyofHigh 

SI reel who has been named lo the Prcsidenrs 
List for1he Fall 1989semesteral SUNY Oswego. 
Ken is a junior sludyingbroadcaslingand mass 
communicalion. In order lo be named to lhe 
presidenl° s !isl he had 10 achie-,e a grade a\'erage 
of 3.60 or above on lhe 4.0 scale. 

This Was A Big One! 
Norma and Herb Goerke gave !heir 

molher, Margie Rodriguez, a surprise 851h 
birthday party on Jan. 28. 

Her grandchildren: Andrew, Robert and 
Brian Goerke; Christine Bnnignn, John 
Mnrmora, Jr. and greal•grandsons Eddie 
and Jimmy Banigan helped her celebrale. 
Family and friends were also presenl 10 wish 
her a happy birthday. 

Grandma Rodriguez was so happy when 
she learned grandson Brinn Goerke was 
named lo the dean's I isl at SI. John's Universi• 
ty for lhe fall semester wilh a perfect 4.0 a,-erage. 
lie will graduate in 1991. 

Jeannelle arrived home on Friday, and on 
Saturday she wenl inlo see GypS): wilh the 
Hicksville Library. Sunday 1v-.is1hechris1ening 
of I heir grandson. Brinn Christopher Mur• 
phy, son of Eileen and Joe Murphy of 
Setaukel. He was born Dec. 16, 1989. 

Ed. Note: Now-don'I you lhink she was 
busy???? 

(l•RJ: Jaime Orlando of Edge1L'Oter Drire. 
Melinda Foresta (captain) of Dirisio11 Awwe 
Lada A:pitoue of Bryant Stn>eL and Shabann 
Master of Hauerford Road 

They Are Winners! 
The recenlly formed Balon 'lwirling Tham 

Out or The Blue has already surpassed e.x· 
peclalions. Winningfirsl place in both January 
and February ESTA compel ii ions, lhey'rceager· 
lywaitingand preparing for I he New \ork State 
Championships in May. Their coach, Terri 
Needham, is now working on a second 
roulineconsisting of dance and twirling com• 
binations. (See photo on this page). 

Alla' way 10 go girls-go for the gold. 

Norma and Herb Goerke Margie Rodrigue:. 

0 p L E 
A Message F,vm A'risti11e 

··1, Kristine Lundon. woulc likt• lo con• 
;ra1ulate mybro1her. Waliyl.undon.and my 
sislcr•in•law Donna. on lite birth of rheir firsl 
child-a beauliful 8 lb. II oz. ba~ girl namt,d 
DanielieMaric.She\\asborn.Jan.21 at 1115 
p.m. at North Shore Unil'ersi1y llospi1ai: 

Krisline conlinued, " It is m1· fir.ii lime be
inQan aunl and I am honored 10,;,w 1ha1 I will 
b,tDanielle's godrnolher. The godfather ,,.ill 
be Donna·s hrolher. Chnrles Gihhs." 

Wally and Donna a1e both g@duales of 
Hicksville High School and now reside in Far· 
mingdale. 

The Ol'erjO)'Cd grandparenls are Thomas 
and lrmtraud Lunden and Marianna and 
Charles Gibbs, all of Hicksville. Krisline 
wenl on. "M1• mom and dad. lrmlraud and 
Thomas. are grandparen1s for lhe firsl lime and 
are loving every minute of it. \\\illy and Don• 
na, I lol'e you both, you·11 make "·onderful 
parenis1" 

And don'I you all think Krisune is going 10 
make a lerrific aunl? Kristine-lhe first niece 
or nephew is the mosl precious-you· re now 
gil'ing lo1'C wiih no strings a11ached. 

' 
Danielle Marie lundo11 

(continued on page 4 ) 

lficksuille Jllustrattll News 
Is presently engaged In an extensive maH
lng program so that newcomers to our 
ar,:a can ,eoel our weakly endea• 
vors and become regular subscribers. 

Ynl ... l want to hbscrlbe 
to HlduwUlc: Illustrated News 

ADDRESS 

CITY/STATE/ZIP 

PHONE 

CHECK ONE: 
I YR C .......................... $12.00 
2 YRS C ......................... S2t.25 
3 YRS C .......................... SJ0.00 

SENIOR CITIZENS RATES 

I YR ................ _ ..... SI0.50 
2 YRS ...................... $19.00 
3 YRS ...................... $27.50 

P!NitldllUa:Jpe,SUt:1$~10ft.Plt' 
rtlJb'~oNlor,,gi:34l'IC 

Method ol P•ymentler>clos,d) 
:J JI: !J • !J Cl'oeel< er>cl. 
11111 1 1/1111111 1 111 
eJ1pires 

MAIL TO: 
Ariton community Newsp,.pe,s 

P.O. Box 1578, Mineola, U, HY 11501 

The Hicksl'illc Illustrated ~ews 
(USPSJ<6.720) 

Poslmuter: Send ldOfess Ctlaft96 10 lonQ 
Island Communil)' Newspapers, Inc. P.O. Bo• 
1578, Mlneol.t. N.Y. 11501. E,,le,od u ..Cond 
clUs p.Jiid PoSllQe ll IN Post Otta at 
Mineola, N.Y. and addltional tNihng oN~ 
uf'ldef lhe Act ol COngress, 
Pllb0"1od -ty on Thundoys by Long 1>1,n(I 
CommunityHe,iiwsp&perS,lnc. tl2East seconci 
s11 .. 1. M.,....._ NY t 1501 (P.O. Box 157111 Poone 
• (516) 7'7-82112. 
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Sue Minichcllo. whose birthday is March 13. 
May you ha\'ethehappiesl )tar of )'Olli life this 
year, Sue. Happy birthday from all of )'OUr 
friends ... TI1efoll01vingisafamilythal ishi!\0 

ing birthday after birthday this month. They 
are: Vito D'Achille who celebrated Mar. 5. 
his granddaughter, Suwnne Koci. on March 
9, Helen D'Achi.lle will celebrate hers on 
March 17. son Michael D'Achillcon March 
18, and granddaughter Meliss:i 
D'Achieltc's, birthday is March 20. Happy 
birthday to all of you. 

Happy birthday wishes go to Dtuise 
Goldberg, who will be celebrating on ~larch 
14. P E O P L E 

(conl1nu~d from pae<' 3) 

Correction 
Last week we mentioned that Our Lady or 

~lercy GotfTeams will be meeting al Can· 
Hague Park. We also mentioned that )'OU did 
not have to be a member of the Mercy League 
lo sign up._ Correction: Chairlady Olga 
Marcin said that )'OU do hal'e lo belong to 
Mercy League to play with this league. 

If you're interested-see about joining the 
league. Yo~ \\'OU Id enjoy belonging to ii. They' re 
a ,-ery acu,-e bunch of ladies. 

Congrotulotions Are In Order 
Happyliclatedannil'ersarywishes(Feb. 14) 

to Donna and Brian Caglione o!Rim Lane 
. . . Happy belated birthday on Feb. 28 to 

Grandma (Molly Walker), with love from 
Robbie,,Jennifer,Bryanand Kristi . ... 
Belated birthdar wishes Eileen Pucrta
anotherye-ar. another missingbirthda). Maybe 
ne.xt year will be your lucky )"ear. Happy birth· 
day anyw.1y on Feb. 28'h (she must be a leap 
year baby) ... Happy birthday John 
Millwntcr-fromi'OurColfeeClub ... Hap
py 13th annil'crsary to Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Ghisone who celebrated their big day March 
5 ... H<1ppy belated birthday l'oppie 
(Richnrd Hudson) on Marth 5. LO\'C from 
J~nnifer, llrynn and Kristi . . . Happy 6th 
birthday to Jnmie Collari on March 5. Also 
happy 37th birthday to Jomes Collari on 
March 12 ... March 10 is the day that J ean 
i,allndino celebrated her birthday ... and 
our best wishes and I01-e ~to one terrific girl-

TO YOUR HEALTH 
By RJCH,\RO H. SL,\U. M.O. 

Osteoarthritis Is The Most Common of All Arthritis 

O,tcomhnus. al!o called dNeneram·c 
Jnlmm. h esunutcd to .1ffcct1" 1111lhon 
pcopk In the Unned Scates. Often con· 
ru!C'J \\'llh rhcum;uold arth11m. OHCOJr· 

d11ou1 u,ually affcm proplc o,·cr the ace 
of ➔o Unlike rhcuma101d anh1111s. wh,~h 
~ttl~C) the muller 10111,,. ostcoanhm1s 
Jffect> th~ IJrgcr weight bcJrllh! 1omu 
People \\ uh OHco.arthnt1> U)UJfir hJ\'C 
pan, 111 the lower back hops. and ·knee,. 
Tim pl1n 1s wor5c: ,award the bucr part 
of the dJr and afic1 ac111·n,· 

The CJ~~(' or OHOOJrtht;t·, .. I~ nm 
~no,, 11 ~tmy rhcumJtolo_gm, \Jrthntl! 
,pc.:oalm,t bchcrc ,omc peopk ma,· be 
born wnh • prcd11pos111on to dcrclop 
tlu .. form of J1th11rn A.ddn101ulh dte\ 
feel J ddcn 111 ,he c3111bgc. coupled 
wnh \CJr, of strch or 1111un· 10 the 101m . 

lllJ\' Jh.:" ri:!ult \r tin, d1SCJ>C' 
Lh1lonu1mclr. mam people bcl1c,·c 

mat 1f h)U han: arthrirn nodunf can be 

done. Notlt1n'i! cJn be furthc1 £rl,)lll dw 
uuth. Trc:11mC111 bC'i?.lllS ,,·nh J correct 
dtag110S1S. Your physoc!Jll w,11 ask \'OU 

lllJllY quc·)tion.s about your 1olm p·,1111. 
A complc1 c physical c'31m1ia11on w,11 
be, performed. Addnto11alh·. blood 1cs1s 
Jnd x-rJys may bC' 1cqmr.cd. 

011cc 1hc d1ag110>11 Is cS1Jbh1hcd. a 
proper treatment progrJm can be 111-
111a1cd. Often l 111ul11-dlmphnm· ap 
p,oach 1s 1cquircd. This ma,· 111cludc 
J11u-111fl.i111ma1ory mcdicat101is. regular 
,pcC1JI cxc,me,. a babnccd d1c1. 
phy,,cJI tlwrJpy. Jnd mmucuon 1111onn 
protccuon. Thc)C various modJhuc, Jrc 
u,ually able 10 co111rol 1hc pam and 
d1sJb1ln,· J'>)()(lated with om:oanhnu~. 

t\nlmcb llllkes one out of sca·11 pt.•o• 
pk Lc.~J111 rlu: fJtt:,.. CJ/I for rout -.-om 
pltmet11Jt_1 raµ_1 of '"1 he /0111t :\oprOJ<h 

An Artluw, On·n·1t·u ·· 

Dr. Richard H. Blau is J board-certified Rheumatologost pracclclng 
m Manlmm, ;16•4Sz,6Sn and Westbury, ;16-991-68:;. 

C~~•..twW-"'t., MD 

H~a 1'/$$i!JOlat'es'; /;ec. 
·115 N. Broadway, Hi1cksville 

(2 Blocks South o f Se?ars) 

Cute as a button! 
Lovely maintenance free, 4 bedroom CAPE. 
2 full baths, E.I.K. garage and new win
dows all add to this beauty. 

Call for more information: 
Charles I. Montana, Jr. George D. Montana 
Susan De Carmine Betty Rodgers 
Patric ia A. Mon tana Eugene Marmann 
Leonard De Carmine Jaime S. Montana 
Bill Ramsey Barbara Hosoloski Proffe 

List with Montana Associates in 1990 

(516) • 938-:3600 

News Fmm Mayflower Drive 
March certainly came in like a lion on 

Mayno\1-er Dri\'e in Hicksville with so much 
going on. The neighbors are all sending their 
101-e and best wishes for ... 

A ,-ery happy anni,-ersary 10 Evelyn and 
ArthurSchnelder who 1\111 celebrate March 
8. How many years Evelyn??? 

Birthday wishes on March 6th were sent to 
Susan Petroslllo and Sue's mom, Morey, 
(who lives in Queens)also sends her IO\-e and 
best wishes. 

Ele,-en will be the number of candles on 
Brion lioyes birthday cake on March 22. 
Happy birthday from all your family and 
friends, Brian. Brian's grandpa, Joe Farias, 
formerly of Beth page, will also be celebrating 
his birthday on March 23. "Poppy" is wished 
a \'Cry happy birthday. 

Mary Ko Isch \1111 be celebrating a birthday 
on March 29. Happy birthday from your fami• 
Iy and friends. Mary. 

Park Avenue has been the site of some birth
days. On Feb. 24, Isabelle Davidson 
celebrated her birth~ay. How many r;indlrs. 
Isabelle? 

On Mar. 18 Isabelle's daughter, Gail, will 
celebrate her binhday. Anything special plann· 
ed, Gail? Best wishes are coming from Aunt 
Kathy Johnson in California and cousin 
Gnry,and his new wife. Kathy, and from all 
your family and friends. lla\'e a ball! 

... and last but not least. all the residents 
on May0ower Orim would like to wish their 
f~l'Orite mail carrier-Morie-a \"el)' happy 
birthday. They all 10\-e her and say she is the 
best mail carrier they\-e ever had. She deli ms 
the mail with a personal altitude ... alwars 
friendly, and happy. Said Jo Ann Hayes, "She 
goes out of her way to be nice. We hope she 
ne-erleavesus. The post officeshouldlJc proud 
10 ha,-e her as an employee. Happy Birthda, 
from all of us. Maritt · 

Special To Meredith 
"Grandma Anne and Grandpa Kurt 

Surhoff would like to send 'happy birthday 
wishes' to ourgranddaughler, Meredilh, "ho 
is going to be eight years old on March 19:· 

CustoHJ Alter. • 
From A Cottage To A 

• Dormers 
• Extensions 
• Residential & 

Commercial 
• Arch itectural Services 

Available 

--~~"-··~· - ., 

-: - ~ ;I , - -~l--,_ ..- . 
All Calls Returned 

To Qualified Individuals On Same Day by 

Conw~y Construction Don 842:1989 
• Financing Available 

Licensed & Insured - Over 30 Years' Experience 

- - - Goldman Dros.---
The Specialists In 

_ Footwear • Sportswear • Athletic Gear 
Umfonns • Custom-Made Banners & Emblems 

,/ Footwear in More Than 1800 Styles 
Fashionable Loaters & O,to,ds 

Aerobic. Runnon~. Tennis. Basketball & Track Shoes 
Hiking, Hunling, Boating Bools 

Sate I y & lndusuial Slyles 

,/ Leisure Wear For All occasions 
Dtess Slacks. Casual Panis & Sweatsuils 

Collon Blend & Knit Shirts 
Lightweight Jacket< & \\bot Pa,kas 

Hals. Caps & Other Basics 

,/ League U1~iforms and Equipment 
Softball. Soccer, lacrosse. Hockey, Baskelball & Bowlin 

Jerseys In Stock and Made To Ooder g 

.,. Service a nd Industrial Uniforms 
Regulation Police & Pos,tal Shirts Slacks Hats & ilccesso . 

Plant & Fleet Ensembles Fi~ed. Tailo;ed And' Monogrammed {~e~rder 

.,, Custom Produced Banners. Flags. Emblems & Plaques 
We Reproduce Logos. Matching Sty!es, Graphics & Coloos r ~ 

Or We Can Design To Your Unique Requioements l . 1939 
Hard To Fmd Items And Sizes Available 50th 

• Visa • Mas tcrCi.lr d • An1cx ~ Anniversary ~ 
Hrs: M o n . lo Fri. 9•9 , Sat. 9 -6 1989 ~ 

CLOSED SUNDAYS ~ ~ 
931-0441 

183 SOUTH BROADWAY. (RTE. 107) HICKSVILLE, NY 11801 
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Priority Savings"' offers one of the highest rates around 
on a liquid savings account. 

If you want to get the most for your 
rnone:i~ come toThe Bank of New York. 

In addition to giving you one of the high
est rates on a fu1uicl savings account of any 
leading bank, Priority Savings· gives you a 
number of other benefits as well. 
Enjoy unlimited access to your money. 

Unlike other high-yield investments, you 
get unlimited access to your money anytime, 
day or night, through 24-hour cash machines 
at thousands of NYCE. and CIRRUS· 
locations. 

Get free checking. 
And we also offer optional free checking 

with a $2,500 balance in Priority Savings. As 

well as interest on your checking when you 
keep $5,000 in Priority Savings. And you'll get 
an easy-to-read monthly statement that com
bines both savings and checking information. 
What's more, if you qualify for a MasterCard' 
or VISA.regular or gold, the first-year's annual 
fee will be waived:="'' 

So visit us at any of our over 240 conve-
nient branches THE 
in greater New York. 
manyofwhi~hare B \ 1NTT(QD 
now open Friday eve- !f-\J. ~ l 'r 
nings a~1d ?aturd~1ys. 7\. ~1 [ 

Pnonty Sav111gs. 1 'ID V\ 
It will help you appre- '-"QRK 
ciale the value of money: l ~ 
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Hometown People Meet Famous Folks 
Donny and ChcrylSydor mel a member 

of one of lheir fal'orile rap groups The Fat 
Boys. Danny was oul celebrating his basket
ball ,·ictory. llc had just won the fifth and sixth 
grade_i:hampionship Friday el"ening for St. Ig
natius CYO. When the Sydor family wenl to 
Friendly'sin East Meadowtocelebratetheymet 
one ofDanny's favorite rappers and he agreed 
to take a photo with him and his sister. Mom, 
Barbaro just happened to have her camera 
handy because she had photographed the 
basketball victorv. 

Clinton Brown knows some famous 
hockey players and heel"en ~ • to play Ninten
do with them. A bunch of the New York 

Islander players stopped by Clin101t'~ house 
in Hicksville after they finished pract,cmg at 
Cantiague Park. Pa l Lafontaine, Alan 
Ke rr, Onie He nry, Randy \\loo d, Hubie 
McDonough and go.1lie Mark Fitzpatrick 
came to visit Clinton who recently had a spinal 
fusion. Clinton-who loves hockey-is their 
No. I fan. While there visiting Pat and Clinton 
played the Nintendo Blades of Slee/ hockey 
game. Pat won one game, and Clinton won 
another. Pat said that Blades of Slee/ is a 
marvelous hockey game, better than the one 
he has at home. The Islanders are frequent 
visitors al Clinton's house-and Clinton's a 
frequent visitor at the Coliseum. He's hoping 

\;>C• 
tofS• 

;>tt&<> SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
u\ca\ c;O RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

e\eC • 100,150, 200 AMP SERVICE UPGRADES • AIR CONDITIONING 

• NEW HOMES. DORMERS & • STORE & OFFICE WIRING 
EXTENSION WIRING • ATTIC FANS 

• SWIMMING POOL WIRING • OUTDOOR LIGHTING 
Lighting & Design For Recessed & Track Lighting 

LICENSED & INSURED 
SERVING ALL NASSAU & SUFFOLK 

RADIO DISPATCHED • SAME DAY EMERGENCY SERVICE 

The Islanders go "all the way:' . 
Bui Ddnny, Cheryl and Clinton arm t the only 

ones who recently met a famous_person_. Our 
own staff member and Hicksville resident 
Cathy Toknr mcl David Faustino (Bud 
Bundy) from the Fox 5 Sunday night show 
Married Wilh Children two weeks ago. Cathy 
was in North Carolina when she ran into David 
at the Marriott Hotel in Charlolle. He was al· 
tending a car show and when Cathy spot led him 

she asked him 10 pose for a photo 
If any of our readers have mc1 any fomou, 

people and have a photo you could send u, 
[which will be returned), wnlelousal lf1ck.'1'1/I~ 
1//11s/rated/\'ews, 132 East Second St., Minco!~ 
New York 11501. Don't forget to include your 
name. address and phone so we can return llw 
photo 10 you. 

(continued on pogc B} 

794. 7171 • 935-3551 
5C6 EAST MEADOW AVENUE, EAST MEADOW Cheryl and Danny Sydor ll'ith a member of the mp group "71,e Fa/ Boys." 

WHILE YOU'RE HOME RELAXING ... 

THINK ABOUT SOME PEOPLE 
WHO AREN'T. 

We know 11°s not the l1rs1 thing on your 
mnd when you·re st11tng quietly at 
home with your newspaper. but have 
you evei- considered how mu-::111he 
sccu11ty ol your tam,ty·s hca!1hdcpends 
on people you seldom, 11 ever, sec? 
Even as you're readrng thlS. dozens 
ol your neighbors are: at work, making 
sure tha1 medical care tS only mnulcs 

.way. The dedicated. wc !l-1raincd 
volunteers and professionals lhat 
povide emergency medical services 
10 !he people of Nassau COtJnly arc 
your first lme of delense agains1 
d'ness or 1n1ury. 
Al Syosset Community l-losp1tal. the 
doclors and nurses 1n our ER
spcc,al.ists 1n emergency med1c1ne-

arc ,eady to handle your emergency 
w11n some ol the mos1 modern 
equ1pmen1 and lac1h11es you'll !ind 
anywhere 
Hundreds of people. au workll'lg to 
guard your lamtly"s health They 
may not be uppe1mos11n your m:nd. 
but lhey 1e a tJ+g pat I ol your peace 
olmmd 

Al1 Syoss~Community Hospital 
~ .. ,. y¢ 

221 Jeoch0Turnp1ke,9/0sse1. NV. 11791 

S,al,M!'l~•~otollro"- Olfl-.l "~"°""""',-!l--,.,.~,bt,Srlc,,~U,,.-.1'/ ~U.
- XU"::,tl!li,,,al;tou,_9'olll-S- NIP.l"'lll/J...,.,..,...,.,n..,..,.;~P19r.: 

/l!ustroted slaff member Colhy 1bkar 1l"ith 
David Fauslina, 'Bud Bundy: ocior 011 

Fox S's !lfomed Witlt Cl!tldren. 

&autijit! :: Bathtub.'/ 
Rf.Gl.Al1NG SYSIEM 

QUALITY REGLAZINGI II makes your 
tub and tile shine like 

AYAIU.!lE 
CO,st to 

UNIQUE REFINISHERST 
of NEW YORK, INC. 

160 Jacob Street {SI 6) 326-2662 
Elmont. New York. 11003 

"You Can't Miss With HITS" 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER TO NEW CLIENTS .• . 

1040 Long Form with 
Schedule A & B $75 
1040 A Short Form $45 
1040 EZ Short Form $30 

Prepared In Your Home 
Private & Personal 

Experienced Tax Professionals 
l'IIII Come to Your Home 01 Business 

oy Appointment Only 

CALL in a HITS 
PROFESSIONAL 

Today 1-800-542-HITS 
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SPECIAL 
SAVINGS ON 
FAMOUS MAKER 
STERLING IN 
NINE PATTERNS 
32 PIECE SERVICE FOR EIGHT, JUST 

sgg5 
Here are some al the most popular patterns 
lrom three al lhe most famous makers of 
sterling: Gorham. Reed & Barton. and 
Wallacellnlernational. All are experl silversmiths 
dedicated to crallsmanship and design with 
heirloom quality. Now lhe patterns shown 
here are available at special savings from 
Fortunoll, a famous maker al values. Don't 
pass up this opp011uni1y to start or add to your 
own collection. or that of a prospective bride's. 

Four piece place setting includes one each: 
place f01k. place knife, teaspoon, and salad fork. 

Thirty two piece service for eight Includes 
eight 4 piece place settings plus bonus 
wooden storage chest. 

Five piece hostess set Includes one each: 
bullor knife. sugar spoon, cold meal fork. pie 
server. and tablespoon. 

GORHAM STERLING 
1. Chantilly 2. Newport Scroll 3. Old French 
4 prece place selling. Our everyday low 
price. 129.95 ........................ SPECIA L 124.95 
32 pleco scrv,co tor 01ghl. Our evoryday 
low prrce. 1.039.50 .................. SPECIAL $995 
5 p,ece hostess set. Our everyday low 
price. 429.95 .......................... SPECIAL $295 

REEq & BARTON STERLING 
4. Woodwind 5. 18th Century 
6. English Chippendale 
4 piece place setting. Our everyday low 
price. 129.95 .••..............•...... SPECIAL 124.95 
32 piece service lor eight Our everyday 
low price. 1.039.50 .................. SPECIAL S9~5 
5 piece hostess set. Our everyday low 
price. 324.95 .......................... SPECIAL $295 

WALLACE/INTERNATIONAL 
STERLING 
7. French Regency 8. Rose Point 9. Rhapsody 
4 piece place selling. Our everyday low 
price. 139.95 .....•...•.............. SPECIAL 124.95 
32 piece service for eight. Our everyday 
low price. t.095.50 .................. SPECIAL S995 
5 piece hostess set. Our everyday tow 
price. 349.95 .......................... SPECIAL S295 

lk 

Af:g,su, wi1h ou, compu1e11zcd kt· 
vico ana ono ol our c,;pe,I consullants 
~•helpyouregis~IOf~you 
OiiNld tor you, new h0me 

CALL TOLL FREE (800) 937-4376 
All merchandise is in stock an d is 
available for immediate dehvery. 

fortunoff, 
the source 

2 NEWPORT SCROLL 

/ 

' ' -===~~;:::::;;;:::;;;:::====-~:;;;1 =-3 OLD FRENCH 

5 18TH CENTURY 

6 ENGLISH CHIPPENDALE 

8 ROSE POINT 

JUI 

'11 ~ 
• j 

i l ,,. V .... ,., 

5 PIECE HOSTESS SET 
SHOWN. 18TH CENTURY 
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EIGHT GOOD REASONS TO CHOOSE 
AMERICAN DENTAL CENTERS 

~ 

~ 

~ 
@ 

® 
7/ 
® 

i FREE AT AMERICAN DENTAL CENTERS 7 
EXAMINATION + 4 Bitewing X-Aays ~ 

: Oller Valid on Initial Visit ' , , : 

I NOW YOURS FREE I 
I JUSI PRESEIH lHlS COUPOII /J. I 
I TO ANY OF OUR LONG ISLAND LOCATIONS I L ____ THISOFFCRUPfREs..,wo ______ _j 

15 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

MULTI CHAIR 
FACILITIES 
OFFERING A FULL RANGE OF 
HIGH QUALITY DENTAL SERVICES 

MOST INSURANCE 
PLANS ACCEPTED 
AS FULL OR PARTIAL PAYMENT 

10% SENIOR* 
CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

'IF SERVICES PAID FOR AT TIME 
RENDERED DOES NOT APPLY TO IN-
SURANCE COVERAGE. 

PROMPT SCHEDULING 
OF APPOINTMENTS 

OUR OWN 
LABORATORIES 
FOR QUICK SERVICE AND QUALITY ASSURANCE 

5 LONG ISLAND 
C~NTERS 

" WE CARE FOR YOUR CARE" 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

AMERICAN DENTAL CENTERS 

HEMPSTEAD HICKSVILLE 
760 Fulton Ave. 

(516) 481-9700 
35 Broadway 

(516) 433-1800 

CALL 1-800-44 SMILE FOR INFORMATION ON OUR OTHER LOCATIONS 

Cli11to11 Brown plays Diodes ol Steel Nintendo hockey game u:ith Ne1L· lork /s/a11der Pot 
laFo111aine 

DR. MICHAEL F. GARGER/ CHIROPRACTOR 
CHlllOD"il'CliC 

() 
AWAKEN 'OUR HcALING ENE"lGv 

HIGH QUALITY 
CHIROPRACTIC TECHNIQUES 

FOR OPTIMAL HEALTH 
Ou, o,m Is to creole BALANCE for you. so thot you con "odd years lo 

your hfe and hfe lo yoLr years". Don't put o ff yOUI 
most valued asset, yourself. 

• EMPHASIZING • 
• WhOt s11c Approach • Spcrts IOjUnes • Muscle Bo•cnc,rg 

• Nu1rilioncl Aworeness • Most lnsuionce Accepted as Full or A:lrtrol A:lvment 

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL 939-0031 

6~ We_st Barclay St. MON w~ 10-, J.a j 
Hrcksvrlle (Directly Opposite URR) MS J-7 SA! 10-1 

"<:OC111'1.U" S-..,•o-. 

~ •llr.:li>tSI 

~ 

An Offer You Can't Refuse . .. 

FREE 
USE OF A NEW 
285 GALLON 
ALL FIBERGLASS 
TANK.* 

(A '2,700" VALUE!) 

NO REMOVAL FEE! 
NO INSTALLATION FEE! 

FREE Contaminated Soil Removal 
CALL TODAY & WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW 

TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
INCREDIBLE OFFER 

349-8989 SALESDEPT 
"Oller A'tallable Only Through Tht Gene,al's New Cusrome, P•chge Plan 

i W•G;~ew;•~i'"Uf111i'1es ~"9 

SERVING ALL OF LONG ISLAND 
NO SUBCONTRACTORS • ALL JOBS SUBJECT TO PRIOR INSPECTION & APPROVAL 

NYS DEC-1716 MEMBER OF 
OHi g~ tl,tJ ;:t;::gu 
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SALUTE TO GIRL SCOUTS 

GIRL 
SCOUT 
WEEK 
Ground Round 

200 Broadway North 
433-1177 

Ice Cream ·Corner 

881A Broadway 
433-0881 

Flowers by Peter 
Kenney 

80 Newbridge Rd. 
931-7481 

Paul Richards 
Plumbing & Heating 
25 Notre Dame Ave. 

931-1265 

CH Roma Paint 

154 Broadway 
931-2995 

Bill's Towing Service 

13 Midland Ave. 
822-6239 

We J9in th~ merchants listed on this page in 
saluting our Girl Scouts, the ful!,Jre leaders of 
America. 

A percentgge of our advertising will be 
donated to 'our Girl St:outs of ;A.merica as they 
celebrate Girl Scout Week. . 

Katie -& Co 
Unisex Hair Design 
414 S. Oyster Bay Rd. 

933-9798 

Hicksville Sweet Shop 

75 Broadway 
931-0130 

R&R Bagels & Deli 

285-9 Broadway 
935-0510 

Stardust 

Broadway Mall 
935-5401 

Cohen's Fashion 
Optical 

203 Broadway 
938-0055 

Liberty Plumbing & 
Heating 

335 John St. 
681-222 1 

Hicksville Youth 
Council 

175 West Old Country Rd. 
822-7594 

Seaman & Eisemann 

167 Broadway 
931-0600 

Aladdin Florist 

109 Levittown Pkwy. 
822-2211 

Good Luck 
Girls Scouts 

from 
Kevin Horton 

MARCH 
6 · 12 

Mapman, Inc. 

120 Bethpage Rd. Hicksville 
931 -8404 

Morgan & Curtis 

95 Broadway 
933-0880 

Marine Midland 
Bank, USA 

366 North Broadway 
935-5665 

T. Basile 
Construction Corp. 

18 Ernest Ave. 
93 1-2052 

Raimo Pizzeria 

380 Woodbury Rd. 
681-2442 

Hicksville Illustrated 
News 

Michael Matranga 
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Board of Education (continu~d from pote IJ 

schools e."<Cept Lee A,-enue were mentioned. 
On Feb. 27, Martillo said he "did not like 

board members l'Oicing opinions on what 
buildings should be cosed ... I don't feel that 
the board has the eiq,ertise lo decide what 
schoolsshouldbeclosed ... I will not ,'Ole for 
the closing of any schools unless the recom
mendation comes from 1he Superintendent 
stating why a school should be closed and 
staling wh)' a school should slay open'.' 

Board Vice President Daniel MacBride. 
agreeing that he would only,'Oleaftera recom
mendalion from Fenton, repealed his Feb. 7 
suggestion lhal two schools be closed. flesaid. 
"The bo.1rd is not rushing inloanything;· refer
ring 1os1udies thal had been made during his 
six )"ears on the board. 

"The uliimate decision and responsibility 
is lhat of lhe elecled board;· said Trustee 
William Bennett. "I'm notgoing1ochickenouC' 
MacBride then said, "No one of us said 11-e·re 
not going 10 make a decision:· 

Trustee William Collins added. "Until all in
formation on all schools is made a,-ailable at 
onetime. lam nowcoaipelled to withdraw any 
and all recommendations that I ha---e made:' 

Boord Direction 
After the first publicses5ion, fenton~lain

edthat she receil-es "direction" from theboanl 
11han a majority(4) agiee. fen ton said she and 
her staff were gathering data on Dulch Lane. 
EastSlreetandForkliwleforMarch 14 because 
four boo rd members on fch 7 had named those 
schools as possibilities. Slating Iha! she 11-as 
confused after lis1ening 101he opening rein arks 
of board members. she asked if the board's 
direction 10 her had changed. 

In res1>0nse 1oa<1ue$lion from Cardella, Fen
lon said that if she were making a recommen
dation instead or supplyinginformalion sough! 
by1he boord "1hcprocroure might bedifferenC 
As an example. Fenlon said she would first 
recommend thal the board respond to the 
recommendation ohhe Ad Hoc Committee on 
Reorganizalion, which she said had met !or 
many months and studied much or the data 
already presented. Their recommendalion to 
the board in February 198811-asto "look at the 
reorganization or the dist rid 11ithou1 closing 
schools to equalize classes:' 

The board has said that the possibililyol lem• 
i,orarilydosing school; while asbestos temO',-al 
look place pre,-ented lhem from takingadion 
on the Ad lloc recommendation. Aller the 
Asbestos Management Report was filed with 
the Slate in June, 1his)IOlen1ial problem ended. 
Since Sep1ember, f'en:on saiJ, members oh he 
Ad lloc ha1-e been as~ina jboUI their recom
mendation. She said, "fi doesn't help build 
respect when 11-e don« respond to what they\-e 
asked us 10 dO:' She added I hat the board could 
look at a complete redistricting plan. C\'illuale 
it and then say if they accepled her recom men
dalion or nol. Fenlon added that the Ad Hoc 
Committee found redistricting nol to be a 
"financial answer" bui rather an educational 
solution 10 a problem. The Commiuee l'Oled 
18-6 for redistricting. 13-11 for closing one 
school and 19-4 with one abstention lorclos• 
ing two. 

Trustee Patricia Rooney said she was under 
ihe assumption that direction had been gi\'eo 

to the superintendent to look al redistriding. 
Fenton indicated that while the board might 
be interested in redistriding she did not feel 
she 11-as gil'CO diredion in 1ha1 area. stating 
"maybe 11-e missed one another:· 

Administration has been "geared up" accor
ding 10 Fenlon lo have data relevant lo 
Dutch, East and fork prepared for March 14. 
Fenton explained the comple-<lly ofthe \\'Ork 
needed to be done on auendance areas and in
dicated there 11'0uld be insufficienl time prior 
to the Hlh lo review all eigh1 schools. 

Al this point, the board consisted or six 
members as MacBride had excused himself 
earlier 10 go lo 11'0rk. A consensus of I he board 
to change fcnton's direction could not be reach• 
ed. The board indicated that data on all eight 
schools would be studied before a decision \\-as 
made. Trustee Jo Ann Miltenberg said. 
"Nobody wants to 010','1! withoutda1a:· Rooney 
said that she 11'0uld like 1osee information on 
the 14111 andlhen ha\-eanothermeeting, ii need
ed. Martillo reiterated that he 11-anled Ad· 
ministration to tell the board what building 
should be closed. 

&hoot Closing Report 
A se,-en-page report 11ith attachments dated 

fch 23 was revie11'ed. Included in this report 
11-ere I he age of the elementary buildings, their 
acreage. asbestos removal needed. oil tank 
replacement data, operational costs based on 
an a---erageol $4.44 per sq. ft., zoning, and the 
possible environmental impact if school pro, 
perty were sold and single-famil)• homes built 
(possible number of studenls who might reside 
therein). 

Alihough the District has successfully ap
plied for the residential rezoning of Burns 
Al'enue, a Town clerk supplied information in• 
dicating I hat ii was still registered as Zone G, 
Business. Fenton indicated that a letter is be, 
ing sent 10 the Town of Oyster Bay. All 01her 
schools are zoned D or E. Residential. 

The possibility exists that 1he distrid may 
be required to install ele,111ors in itsthree1wo
storyelemen1ary schools(East, Lee. Woodland) 
if a complaint is filed under the la\\~ guarantee
ing access righ1s101he handicapped. The cost 
of an ele,-alor is approximately $150,000. 

II 11-as noted lhal the general condition or all 
buildings 11-as the same because or a "pauern 
of continual upkeep:· No boilers. roofs or any 
other major repair is foreseen in the ne.'<l fi1-e 
)-ears. 

Onl)' Bums A\'enue has been appraised. This 
11-as done in April 1987 because oft he interest 
of Delco Corporation in purchasins the pro
perty. h was appraised at two hgures
$4.865.000 as a residential sub-division and 
business land and $3,665,000 "as iS:' 

A leuerfrom thedistrid'sauornevstatedthat 
lhe board "has lhc aulhorily lo discontinue the 
use of a school building and create new alien
dance zones ... pro\'ided lhe bo;ird has a ra• 
1ional basis !or its action ... !The board I has 
the po"-er and duty to sell, when authorized 
by a \'Ole of the qualified voters or the 
dist rid .. at such price and upon such terms 
as the voters shall prescribe ,'Olers maylnotj 
place qualifications which limi1 the t)·pes or 
bu)-ers:' 

Counsel cautions that "lheremaybea rl!l'Cr• 

Suit Filed (<ontl.-if,om pa·• II 

by Lafferty and that he had l&'iewedSlatements filed bypreviouscandidales which 
contained enors, and that no slalenients had l!l'etl been filed in 1985 

He said.at thal time. thal he had"lollowed 111e pattern" or prior filings and reported 
what he had personally spent Board President Cardella then advised Thomas 
MtGc,;ern and Carole Woll. a former board member defeated by Collins, that they 

• should pursue lhe matter by writing to Martillo and Collins at home. 
. ~rtylhen said that since lhe revisedstatemerus had not been filed, and since 
111dicalions ~re they would not be. she would file a petition to the Commissioner 
or Education, saying 'I hoped that ste;> would be a--'Oided:' 

A qu~i?n was raised by resident James Black on Feb. 27 regardln~ whether 
the D1strid scounsel, Gregory Guercio. can represent Martillo and Colhns in this 
matter. 

Guercio said that he would like to discuss the matter with the board first. Other 
questions regarding possible improprieties .,.-ere also raised by Black wilh regard 
10 the recenll,-negoliated teacbers' oontract. 

sion clause in the original deed . .. the ef
fect •.. is 1ha1 when such real property is no 
longer used for school purposes, it 
may ... re,-ert back 10 the original owner:· 
Deeds would ha---e 10 be e:<amined by counsel. 
"The District may, to s,me degree, screen 
potential tenants;' bul the boanl cannot ~de 
that a school is no longer needed "predicated 
upon the availability of a particular 1enan1:· 

The district recei\'ed letters horn BOC ES and 
North Shore Unh-ersi1y Hospital. indicating an 
interest in leasing. Town Supervisor Angelo 
Deligalli sen I a letter staling he and the Town 
would not take a position in the possible clos
ing of schools. Howem, if a school were 10 be 
closed, "the Town would, al that time, study 
the feasibility or acquiring 1he school proper
ty" for use asa community building for senior 
citizens and youth programs lo be recommend
ed by 1he Hicksville Park District Task Force 
in a report recently released (see story 
elsewhere in this paper). 

Budget 
The board accepted the Superin1endenl's 

preliminarybudgetfor 1990-91 forthepurpose 
or additions and deletions. The board's Finance 
Committee began reviewing lhis budget in 
January. Although ii should ha---e completed 
its l'C\'iew on Feb. 14, lengthy public sessions 
and presentations on computers. science labs 
and Special Education pre.-ented the Commit· 
tee from e.'lamining the largest portion or the 
budget. Code 2000 or Instructional Services 
(S31.660.S00, up 21 percent from the prior year~ 
This Code will be revie,,-ed al the Commiuee·s 
ne.'<l meelingon March 21, which will be con
ducted as a board meeting so tha1 action can 
be taken to reduce or increase budget items. 

According 10 Finance Chairman Bennett, the 
Boardhas"notgotten in101he nuts and bolls" 
or the budge!. Adding Iha! ii wouldn't be easy 
10 find significant areas 10 cul, he said he did 
ha1-c a list of suggestions. 

The board will meet in E.xeculi1-e Session 
(closed to the public), as legally permiued, on 
March 8 to consider personnel that might be 
affecled by budget CUIS. 

Asbestos 
The board aulhorisedAdministration to seek 

bids on asbestos remm-al specifically lorn'Ork 
to be "done during school session'.' Currently 
appearing as a $2.5 million item on the pro
posed budget. the dist rid has IY !n advised by 
its architect and consultant that asbestos costs 
could be cut by as much as half if the work is 
doneduringlheschool year and not in the sum
mer when demand is greater for these services. 
Actual asbestos remm-al ll'Ould only be done 
while students 11-ere not in the building (long 
11-eekends or holiday 11-eeks) although ll'Ork 
such as re-insulation could take place during 
school hours. 

Some residents questioned I he need for com• 
plete asbestos remm-al. Much of the asbestos 
is contained in crawlspaces and boiler rooms, 
places unoccupied by sludenls. Mil1enberg 
answered lhal the district has a responsibilily 
for ils employees as well. 

A question 11-as also raised by Dori Bernar• 
do about why asbestos had tobe remO','Cd from 
East SI reel (currently budgeted al Sl,266,400) 
when it was cementalious and al read)• encap
sulated. Thomas Shaw, Director of Facilities. 
said that East Street 11-as "not in full com
pliance" and there 11-as a potential for damilllf. 

Bus Transportation 
A proposed regulation regarding bus 

scheduling and routes 11-as presented as an in
formalional item. Curren1l1•. the maximum 
number of studenls scheduled on a district bus 
is 45. Assistant Superintendent of Business 

William llall has suggested a maximum of60 
or 20 pertent in excess of itscapacily. The board 
will be reviewing this in future meetings. New 
York Slate law allO\l'S standees on school buses. 

The transfer of llarran's buses toJaa>. a sub
sidiary or Educational Bus Company. has taken 
place. A list of bus dri\l!rs, n,anyof whom oo-e 
for Harran. is now available. Plans lo notify 
parents by mail oflhis change became a cost• 
ly embarrassment 10 lhe Distrid when BOC ES 
11-as used as a source of mailing labels. Instead 
or labels for the approximately 3,000 current 
bus students, more than 8,000 labels \\'ere sup, 
plied. A census list was used, causing labels 
10 be prepared !or toddlers and high school 
graduates whose names \\?re 001 deleted by 
ilOCES, as well as non-bus students. Residents 
complained about this more than $2,000 e.x
pense, which Fenlon said was '\-eryembarrass
ing'.' She apologized and said it 11-as the "last 
time 11-e will use this serviCC:' Resident Dori 
Bernardo said lhal these are "difficult limes for 
our school dist rid. The community hassaduty 
to scrulinize e,-ery decision and e,-ery expen
diture that the board makes. It is our right:· 

Resident Mrs. Monte complained about the 
small size of the bus decals containing the com• 
plaint phone number and the lack or \'isible 
ID badges on somedri,-ers.She also question
ed the follow-tJp procedureon complaints and 
will meet with Hall. 

&lenccTest 
Resident Arlene Rudin questioned Fenton 

about the District's poor pe.,formanceon Slate 
science tests for fourth graders as reported in 
Ncll'sday, whirh she said place Hicksville in 
Nassau's bottom quarter. fEnton indicated 1ha1 

after teachers had been trained and curriculum 
established for the lest which was lo be gi,'Cn 
lo sixth graders, the State changed it to the 
founhgrade.Shesaid"lam not at all concern• 
ed ... I think we do a fine job in leaching our 
children science. . In oneor1111>)-ears 11-e will 
be shining like everyone else'.' Rudin com
mented that other districts 11-ere faced with the 
same last minute change in grades tested. 

Action Session 
The board will be applying to the Slate for 

appnll-al looperateaSpecill f.d PreSchool Pro
gram for September 1990 through June 30. 
1991. fen Ion inditilled that .. tile stan-up of !his 
program 111>uld cost $117,000. it could generaie 
l'C\"enueof approximately $180,000. She add
ed that if 1111> schools 11-ere closed. the program 
111>uld still be able to operate. 

The board apptOl'ed financial reports and 
adopted a resolution to nominate George Faber 
for a 5-i-ear BOCES board seat. 

The board accepted the resignation or Allan 
Schaub as Assistant Director or facilities and 
Grounds; the retirement of foreign language 
teacher Enzo D'Onofrio and appointed Peter 
Tursoly as music teacher in Dutch Lane and 
Old Country Road. 

The board also approved a pay schedule for 
S.A.T. review classes 10 be held from Marth 
5-April 30. 

Future Mce~ngs 
A special meeting oflheboard will be held 

on March 14 at 8 11m. in ihe Middle School 
Auditorium. The dress rehemal for the High 
School Drama produdion or Gu;~ and Dolls 
will beotcuP)ing lhe lligh School Auditorium 
that e,-ening. 

A board of education meeting will be held 
on March 21 al 8 jlm. in the High School 
Audilorium to review the budget. The next 
regular meeting of lhe board is scheduled !or 
Marth 28 al 8:15. The ado1iion oflhe boanl's 
budget is scheduled for thll e,-ening. 

-By Peggy The.is 

Public Involvement (conlinued/,om P•R• I/ 

neighborhood schools. suggested moving the 
se,-enth and eighth grade 10 the high school. 

Se.era I residents directed I heir enlrealies 10 
Benneu. prompting Board Trustee Patricia 
Rooney to remind lhespeaker that there \\'ere 
six other board members. The resident replied 

I hat he though! Bennell had alreadv made his 
mind up un whal schools 10 close. Bennett 
replied, "You! perceptions are totally wrong:· 

The questions, concerns, and emotional 
pleas, continued until after I a.m. 
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District Responds to Omission from 'Praise' List 
ln Sundny's Ne1,,-dny a s tory was writ

ten about lhe lop Long Is land schools 
considered mos I suitable for re localed 
famil.ies. Because Hicksville was omit
ted from lhe lis t, the Hicksville School 
District contacted the firm that con
ducted I.he s urvey for their reasoning. 
At press lime, the School Dis trict 
released this statement: 

A soon-lo-be-published book entitled 
School/Match Guide to Public Schools by 
William L. Bainbridge and Steven M. Sundre, 
has caused a recent nurry of well-jusiified com
plain ls from residenls and school personnel 
or the Hicksville School District 

School/Maleh, an Ohio-based relocating 
firm, ll'i!Slhesource wherethedala forlhe book 
was gathered. In listing 1,201 oul of a possible 
15,889 school districts considered "most 
suitable for relocated families;' Bainbridge and 
Sundre drew up several criteria to establish their 
findings. The firsl of these was proximity 10 a 
major city. It was explained by Sundre that 
Hicksville did not fall into the geographic range 
established by the authors to be included 

among their liSlings. Furthennore, Sundre said 
that they were unable to consider traffic pat
terns and that the authors looked at zip codes 
to help identify proximity to a given location. 

Another possible reason for omilling 
Hicksville as explained by Sundre, was that 
districts were chosen based on the number or 
inquiries School/Match receives on each 
district from families thats are relocating. 

Apparently Hicksville fell into all the other 
criteria needed 10 be considered for the book 
which included districts wilh both elementary 
and secondary schools, districts that score 
average or above on test scores, and districts 
that have an average 10 low class size. 

Sundre was unable to pinpoint the exact 
reason Hicksville was omilled staling that he 
was also limited by the amount of space 
available in the book. "It was not my intention 
to exclude any one particular school district:· 
he said. "We apologize if we ha1,e caused any 
inconisenience:· 
/School/March Gllide ,o Pubh'c Sdloo4 publisher: Arco,• 
subsidiary or Simon & SchuSltr, New ,orkl 

School Board Meetings 
March 14 Special meeting of the 

Hicksville Board or Educalion 
to discuss the possibilily or 
reorganization within the 
district. 8 p.m. Middle 
School Audilorium. 

March 21 Special meeting of the _ 
Hicksville Board of Educauon 
to discuss the 1990-91 proposed 
budget 8 p.m. Senior High 

Mmh 
28 

School Auditorium. 

Regular Hicksville Board of 
Education meeting. 8:15 p.m. 
Senior High School 
Auditorium. 

(Local ions listed are subject lo chang~ Notifica
tion or any changes will be posted m the Ad
ministration Building.) 

The Debate Goes On 
School Closing Disputes 
Continue Outside 
Board Meetings 

By Rlta Langdon 
Hicksville School Board meetings arc not the only place where the con

vef!.itlon Is dominated by tbe topic of school closings. 
Al las.Thursday's Hicksville Community Council mceling. residents 

con linued to lash out against the closings and attack the sch col board's 
performance and Its handling of the matter. 

Qtne resident said he wants more control over the school budget and 
wha,t gets cut, but guest speaker Assemblyman Fred Parola reminded 
residents that they elect seven people to handle those budgetary mat
ters for them. ''They arc your lcglslaturc;' he said. 

While many residents blame toe teacher.;' salary contract forthc enor
mous increase of the budget, Parola said that teachers arc not overpaid. 
"Th,~y have a tough Job:' 

Duffy Park Civic Association president, David Staton, said that when 
the ,:andidatcs ran for election last year. very few people attended the 
various community mcctlngs where the candidates spoke. 

"1~vo of the candidates voted in favor of the teacher's salary increase 
fthe1n);' Staton said. "Now when we arc faced with a budget deficit or 
a po:;slblc increase In taxes, there arc to times as many people here upset 
about It. But the peer le were not here when thccandldates were speak
Ing ,ind [ the people weren't Informed on the Issues:· 

School Board trustee Bill Bennett said that .i//residcmsshould attend 
the March 14 board ofcduc.tfon mcctlngconccmlngthc school closings. 

"llf tlie community wants schools closed they have to be heard. The 
board resp,;mds to community pressure;' Bennett said. 

&sident Joseph Pucci said, "I am not complctdyopposc:d to any school 
beln:g closed. What I am opposed to Is the way the school board Is going 
abou1t doing ft:1 

Pu,ccl added that the board was pushing to vote on school closings by 
Aprill so It could be included ln this year's budget. · 

"tou're trying to ramrod this down our throats; to try to say that this 
Is thc·only way to save money;· said Pucci. "I don't sec any other proposals. 
You're going right to these schools:· 

But, Bennett said, the board "Is not rushing into anything;' He added, 
"The community is going to be a participant:· 
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Come Visit 
Our Consideration Co,rner at less 50 % 

96 Forest Avenue, Locust Valley 516-671-6677 
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Hicksville Republican Club 
Bill Maher 
President 

Our biggest 
power lransmiller. 

Joseph Jablonsky 
E.xecuth·e Lende r 

By Marc Herbs t 

Whai's ~"'' \brk 
$cur's biggt>St power 

February Dance 
February's '50s and '60s Dance was such a 

success that the dance may become an annual 
e-.-enl. Three hundred tickets were sold out far 
in ad1'lll1ce of the date. . 

The ·'Exceplions" and disc jockey Dennis 
Falcone, of WCBSH 1, kepi the dance floor fill
ed 1hroughou1 lhe night People onl)' lefi 1he 
dance floor to enjo)' the catered hot and cold 
buffet 

sourt-e' The power of an 
111fonnl'd public. PJrticularl)' 
with :tll lht energy issues 
lh:11 bee us 1003)'. 

will l'Ome L1lk 10 your 
school or cil'lc ,:roup ,1 

no charge 
\bu ll:lllle lhe topic. 

lle'II pto1•ide the f:icts Jus1 
oll Eleanor Mark:1v 01 

(212) 468417-1. Gel iol"Oll"ed. 
ll'e coold use iour energy. 

We had three special guests join us that e-.-en· 
ing. Town Republican Chairman Ji~, Picken, 
Town Supervisor Angelo Delligatti and Coun
cilman Len Svmons 11-ere on hand to see all 
the leather jackets and poodle skirts from 
yesterda)'. 

Dance Chairman John Walker and his com· 
mi nee. John Cannizzaro. Cliff Henderson. Mart 
Herllsl, leadet JoeJablons~-yand President Bill 
Maher,mayhm-etobeginplanningforthe"~ 
cond Annual Dance''. 

Th:11·, whv lhe Sew lork 
lm-.r Aul~l)' is proud 
10 dfer Tht Spc:tl<trs' 
Burew. Our spe:1kers 

-FIRE 

HICKSVILLE 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 
TO REPORT A FIRE: 

9~1-()026 

HICKSVILLE 
POST OFFICE 

185 WEST JOHN ST. 
933-2300 

lllltlill;J•Jµ;J·Setl•J;~ 
,AH IPINAL IJCAIUNATIO N• 
Waining S,gl'lalt ot P,,-cn.o NIO'H 

' "•~r-.t l S._.:),o,r ._ 
' "'~' """' • °'""' .............. , 
·~._. ..... .. ti . .... ,..,o.., ... , 

CALL NOW: 931-lil SO 
LAMIA CHIROPilACTIC OFFICE 

C,. o\..._.., , ... -. 
Jl ..-.,U'-oW...W t• " .,.,__....,.,..._, -....,-... ..... .... __ , 

·00 .. ,......,... .,~ • 1-t•_, 
OENll\L HEAL TH 

AMERICAN DENTAL 
CENTERS 

Hicksville Location 
35 BROA DWAY 

(1 Block Norlh o f LIAR) 
433•1800 

1a,a,,;n.,,1,t1•Ull;t·Slt(•J;I 
SCHIAVONE ELECTRIC, INC. 
OUAUTY CRAFTS.l,10, • fAJHER i SOt-l 

UCENSED EL(C'l'A CAL co•aR.ICTOil 
LIGHT • HEAT • POWER 

88 Woodbury Road 
433·2661 

aUJ;tf~i 
FLOWERS by 

f!'cl c1 .Y(ennc/1-
NEW LOCATION 

80 Nowbrldge Road 
" Flowers lor Evory Occasion·· 

931-7481 

:~Fower The commillee offers thanks lo all who of• 
fered assistance that night Many volunteers 
helped set up and decorate. ser.-e food during 
the e-.-ening and clean up afterward. Special 
thanks to bartenders Bob Leo and Tim 
Mulligan, as 11-ell as all the young helpers who 

POLICE 

NORTH OF 
OLD COUNTRY RD. 

Police Precinct No. 2 

364-0500 

SENIORMOBILE 
A Traveling 011:ce 

To Assist the Elderly 

564•6900 

HENRY J. STOCK 
.,-,,,,,..,,, .,r;.,,, . ,7,,,._ 

.rr,,,,.,. ~'"•' 
132 NEWBRIDGE ROAD 

WILLIAM J.G. STOFFEL 
Licensed Funeral Director 
931-0249 931•02119 

it·11;;iii9;iE 
!Iad- -'.J 

BEAUTY SALON 
11 \'#UI .... , .. l l'"' 

WhtTHfA YOU \l~ T US 
FR[OU(.'"lY ()Ill OCC,,\$10..,_.llY

OUR P!.U.S.U.it Pfll(W[SSfOlf,tJ,. 
Ant.uuo•• IS A1W,O'S YOl.nts• 
c:.11 N~ IOI 6-"' A ~l\l'N"'I 

822-3486 
ltf=itt;l:f·!? 

CARVEL 
447 s. Broadway 
(on Route 107) 

Next To Tne New Motor 
Vehicle Building 
938-8823 

v-, .f:.,..J,u. 

POLICE 

SOUTH OF 
OLD COUNTRY RO. 

Police Precinct No. 8 

535-6800 
PARK 

CANTIAGUE 
PARK 

WEST JOHN ST. 
935-3500 

Concrete & Blacktop 
KILKENNY CONSTRUCTION 
SERVING E. NASSAU SINCE 1969 
' °'"""J)"'t • ~ ••.-1 • "14' • "1ofu•1 • 

SIM¢1 • 1t;1~1« • • 1""1~ 
LIC I HI 74'880000 U4SURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

822·8225 
M~lif.iltf·Hl•l•Z·HPIW 
/!ii,~ 6/(t;,x/A,ny fl'tu,lio 

o/ 
• (/,,~ir n 11d (/ "'""" v / 1/ .) 

• BAU ET • POUHE • JA.lZ. • TAP 
Gwtar Pw'IQ. \/"°"" IINI C•.,.,._.. 

10J WOODIUR't ROAD 
516-681•24B8 

~Pit·l;MJ·lt£ 
, l(l'dl;.n~t~;;(ptl~n,mur¥ 

Surglc•l Supplies 
S5.00 off on Famlly's Forsl lb 

HEALTH-PLAZA 
l&O South Bro1dw1y 

433-3167 

-,Gt¥"'' , __ ,.,,_, fl.11ft111, ,,. • _ 11,ly /-f.,,.,, rf-=••fo¥ri 
Jl/i,,. , ,,., ,,./1, 1 .,,..,f (/,, ,.,1,,,.,/o,u 1,,.1,.,1 Ii,,.,, /ti,,..,, ,,.. ,.,., ,. 
//u, I y ,._.. f ot..d If.,.,,. . • ._, • y/,,,.,,,. • '! 

,1'1,,.,.,, JHM, 

.J't., .,r,,., ••• 11,. .'///,.J , ,./, J , · --~ 

MEDICAL 

POISON 
CONTROL 
CENTER 

542•2323 
MUSEUM 

THE GREGORY MUSEUM 
"A Hicksville Treasure" 

Heitz Place 
822•7505 

PODIATRISTS 
DR. STERN'S FAMILY 
FOOT CARE CORNER 

• FOOT EXAMS • OIAONOSlS 
• M.1. PODIATRJC SEfNICU 

931·5752 . , ...,_- ~, ..... , ,., _ _, .. , _ _,,., 
.co. ........ Dt, ...... , .... v_ ._ .....,, ... <_ 

O .. • r., ... 'r c.,-., ''-"""'-" fa• r• '-HI 

ll;J:ltt#~Oa; 
TIRES at WHOLESALE PRICES! 

SAVMOR AUTO CARE 
870 Soul h Broadway 

(nt>It lo lhe Old Fa1mer1 M111o.ei, 
FREE MOUNT NEW VALVES, and 

BALAUCING Wllh 2 T:RES 

822•2857 

TO PLACE YOUR 
AD ON THIS PAGE 

CALL: 
M IDGE HART 

747-8282 
EXT. 119 

11-erenot e1-en around <luring the 'S0sand ·,o, 
John and Siobhan Cannizzaro, Hilary Cun· 
ingham. Glen llertzel and Bryan, Jennit« 
Kristi and Robbie Walker. 

Man:b ~leeUng 
Then~ Hicksville P.epublican Club Ger.era 

Membership Meet;ng will be held 
on Friday. March 9. The meeting will be hek 
al the Hicksville V.F.W. Hall. 320 South Bro.id 
wa)', Hicksville, beginning at 8:30 p.m. Tht 
board or directors will meet one hour priori, 
the general membership. 

Membership 
Have you received )'Our 1990 membership 

card in the mail? New Membership Chairper
sons Corinne Pfeifer and Bob Leo hal'e sem 
cards toall members who ha,-e paid their 1990 
dues. 

President Bill Maher has asked Corinne and 
Bob to take 01-er the membership committee. 
Maryann Dealy, after a dedicaled tenure as 
membership chairperson. has decided to pass 
on the responsibililies to new commillee 
chairpersons. We thank Maryann for her past 
service. 

Legionnaires' Log 
By Greg Bennett • 
Char les Wegner Post =421. 

Hicksville . 

Charles Wagner Post 421 will hold its annual 
A11~rdsandCeremonies Night on Friday, Man:h 
16. al lhe Joseph Barry Knigh1s of Columbus 
Council Hall in Hicksville. starting at 8 p.m. TI1e 
Cl1!ning will feature a L.1wand Order ceremony 
honoring Nassau County Police Officers and 
Hicksville fire fighters who hal'e displa)-ed 
outstanding achie-.-ements in the line or duty. 
The evening will also feature our Post 
E,-erlasting ceremon)' where 11-e honor our 
comrades who passed away during the Legion 
)Ur. Aoo.-e all it's a chance to renew our com
minment to God and Country and to further 
ser.-e our fellow l'eterans and the communi11•. 

Post 421 has recei1-ed a shipment of color
ing books dealing wi111 child safe I)' and as part 
of our Children and Youth program 11-e will 
distribule the coloring books throughout the 
Hicksville community. 

Third Division CommanderWillibe Wilson 
has announced that the Third Division Caucus 
will be on March 29 at the Carle Place Post al 
~:30 p.m. Commander Wilson is busy plann
ing the annual Blue and Gold Dinner which 
benefits lhe Variety Preschool Workshop. The 

dinner will beat the Williston Park Post on Ma\' 
5.1990startingat9p.m. Wilson is the children 
and youth chairperson for Nassau Count,· 
American Legion. · 

A meeting has been scheduled for March 28 
at 8 P;m. by N~ u ~unty American Legion 
Special Olymp1csChi11rperson Ed Smith Jr. to 
discuss the continued suport of the American 
Legion for the Special Olympics program 
Hicksville Legionnaires Ray Gamble, Greg Ben· 
netL Dick and C)11thia Hochbrueckner recenll1 
at!ended the Nassau County American Legion 
Night at the Races which raised more than 
S2.000 for Special Olympics. The March 28 
meeting is at the Baldwin Post. 

Veterans who sen-ed during a time of war 
are im·ited to join the Charles Wagner Posl 421 
oflheAmerican Leg.on which meets the firs1 
and third Monda)l of the month at 36 \\'est 
Village Green in Hicksville. Until then 
remember our Prisoners ofll'ar and Missing 
In Aclion and our Disabled Veterans. 

Columbiettes Meeting 
Joseph F. Lamb Columbielles will host a 

business mee!ing tonight. Thursda)', March, 
at 8:30 p.m. rn Our Lady of Mercv School 
Cafeteria. South Oy;ter Bay. • 



Health and Safety Fair at Old Country Road School 
The Old Country Road School PTA is spon• 

soring its first Heaflh and Safety Fair on Tues• 
day, March 13. The fair will beheld in the school 
gym from 9:15 a.rn. to ll:30 a.m. 

The purpose of this program 1s to provi~e 
an informative. educational and enjoyable day 
of health and safety-related issues. The 
Amcric.,n Cancer Society, Nassau County 

''AIR-FARES 

llealth Departmenl. Schneiders Ch1fd1<•11 > 
llospital, North Shore Lmverstt,·. \'is111n~ 
Nurse Service.American RedCro 1and MAl)fl 
arc among the par11cipating organizations -\II 
communilv members arc Invited 10 ,111eml 
Come do.,:n and have ,our blood prcssurt· 
taken. learn about some valuahle heal!h ser· 
vices and meet the school comm~nity. 

" IRELAND/SCOTLAND" 
On Sale From: 

N~ssa11 Co~111y Exccutice n10mas S. G11!01ta. {second from right). 011e11ded the 80th A11• 
1111wsary• D11111er D011ce of the SL S1ephe11 s lud1ero11 Ch11rch of flicksiifl11 1d11i:h ll'OS fl!Cently 
l1_eld at the Sa/1sbury Resta11ron1. /11 the photo u-ere, Ji111 Tre11cth/ir1ger. President; Recere11d 
frank Ne/s011. Pastor: fd Dressler. Chairman of Jhe Fe/fo1rship Com111i11ee. 

ON SALE" 
Round trip from 
New York 

Shannon S399 
Belfast S429 
Knock S439 
Dublin S449 
Glasgow S459 

Water District Urges Lead Tests on Coffee Urns 
Peak Fares Higher. Charter 

Prices from: $176 contract required. Res tric• 

Florida Cities $176 
lions Apply. 

The llicksvi lle Water District reports that 
some older commercial coffee urns may con• 
lain dangerous IC\~ls of lead. 

These urns are most often used by 
restaurants. caterers. institutions and food 
trucks to heat water for tea and soup as well 
as brew coffee. A number of the larger models 
manufactured prior to I0yearsago have either 
lead heat exchangers or brass piping that con• 
tains lead. 

A survey by a Melville consulting engineer• 
ing firm has determined that these urns may 
produce coffee and ho! water with lead in e.~-
cess of federal s:andards. Fully one1Juarter of 
the machines tested by H2M Group in a ran• 
dom representatil'estudy were found to e.xcel.>d 
the current standard. which is 50 parts per 
billion for lead. The Environmental Protection 
Agency(EP,\)proposed in 198810 lowerthelrod 
standard to 10 parts per billion. The\laterlested 
from one urn was found to contain an astoun• 
din~ 1,020 pans per billion. 

Tikvah Hadassah 
Tikvah Chapter of lladassah wi ll host a 

bazaar on Saturday, March 17 from 7 p.rn.10 
ll p.m. and Sunday. March 18 from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at Congregation Shaarei Zedek, Old 
Count ry Road and New South Road, llicksville. 

Tikl'ah Hadassah will also host a general 
meeting on Monday. March !9at noon at Mid• 
way JC\,·ish Center. Syosset. 

AGE SELECTION 
ol 

DISH CAIIDENS & 
lOWEll ARRANGE!I.EHlS 

READY FOR PICK-UP 

a island 
telephone 
answering 
service, inc. 

M AIN oFFtcE WEiis 5-4444 

I FULL • PART TIME , v•CATION I 
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE 

Nitional w,stminsltr Bank USA 8u1ldmg 

20 Je rusalem Ave., Hicksville, MY 

Semng NJSSlJU and SuHollt S,nce 194S 

The Hicksville Water District said that owners 
of these urns should hal'e them checked im· 
111cdia1cty. Los Angeles $270 II 

Please call 
516-681-7747 

llicksville Waler District isa member of the 
Long Island WaterConference. Established in 
1951, the conference consists of water supply 
professionals dedicated lo providing and main· 
taining an adequate and safe water supply 
S)~tem. 

Island Trees Travel-O'Shea's 
195 Broadway, Hicksville, NY 

OPEN 
THE DOOR 10 
A NEW LOOK 

FOR YOUR HOME. 

\\ihe n C.\p,1n d i11\?, the possihili1h.·s ,u ._.• e ndks::.' ll's im 
prcssh·e how C\'~ ll the :,li\?hlcsl d hlll\!t: \.'.',Ill ._,•11lhl lllY )·nur 
homt~. I Ill' front dl)or welco rm.·s your \?UCsts . hu1 1he in sidl.' 
of your home te lls tht•m ahout )'Ou . E~p rt·ss ynur5-df \\i th ,, 
sr,ucly cm ranee. h rillian1 sl')'li\!hl . ,1pp c1izin\? l:i1d u~11 ur 1..·,
tcndcd c..,pa nsh-c li\"in\? dfCd . It yuu c: ... 111 imd\!in'-" it. \\"\." ";11 
.:icco mplish it. Your \?UCSl 5 ";11 Soy HllA\"O! 
Your home ";11 s.1y \'Oll! ■ Al.llH<llllZIO 

P!UA CONl~>CTQ;; 

F=~Avo4ob~ ffi4•~/~ vi. ri~ !f1u I 
1•-..:.;i.,;=-'-'-"'-' ' (/'1'(/1/f:/ LICENSED ANO INSURED 

348-1973 • 467-2471 
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Empire State Scholarships Awarded to Students 
The New York State Education Department 

announced the names or those high school 
seniors who hal'e won Empire Stale Scholar
ships of Excellence and Regents College 
Scholmhips. Thesescholmhipawardsareef
fective as of the 1990-91 academic year. Each 
Empire StateScholar.;hip of Excellence entitles 
the recipient to an award or S2.000 a year for 
up to 5 years or stud ya! an apµrol'ed program 
in New York State. Each Regents College 
Scholarship entitles the recipient to an a1,~rd 
of S250 a year for up 10 5 years of study at an 
approved progRm in New York Stale. The Em-

pire Stale Scholarships of Excellence may be 
held concurrently with the Regents College 
Scholarships. 

The winners of these scholarships arc the 
candidates who earned the highest rankings 
in each county. The ranking for each candidate 
was obtained by combining the candidate's 
grade point average and highest score on either 
the American College Testing Program (ACT) 
Assessment or the College Board's Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT). Each criterion was given 
equal weight when a candidate's rnnking was 
determined. 

GET ORGANIZED 
Have More Time For Your Business ...... Yourself. 

Stop Struggling With Paperwork. 
JD Consulting, Professionals in OHice Management. will get 

you organized and keep you that way. 

All your ol!ice requirements performed 

* Efficiently 
* Effectively 
* Economically 
* On an AS NEEDED basis. 

For More Information and Free Consultation. 
please call 

(516) 621-3638 

Congmtulations are er/ended to the fc1//01L'ing /Jicksvil/e High School recipients of the R~~·111 
ScholarshipA1L"ards(pic1ured left 10 right, front lo back): Michael Boord. Be11jami11 Car.,/,) 
Jennifer C/all(J! Timothy Clear): Jennifer Diamond. Eileen Doherty. Neil Dubon, Michell, 
E::ger. Johu Fitzgerakl, Michael Flemm, Jennifer Gangi, Steven Gavlik, Terri G/y1111, Pnt11ck 
Grecco. Augustine flan sen. Andrew /,ove, Lucinda Manolakes. Joyce McPhil/ips, 7011_1· ,\g 
Chan Pork. Shipra Patel, Yolando Pino, Courtney Rivers. Steven Rubin, Dayatra Shaud, 
Andrea Share/la, Carolyn 110ber. Jennifer. lVemon, Marilyn Wood and E::llen )ouug. IMi."
iug from photo: Kame Benrrewicz, James f/uudertmark. Sa/1/osh John, Chris Mousiad1.1 
Thomas IVilfig. and the two Nursing Scholarship winner.,· Chery/au Stremel and Chm/ 
/-logau). 

Hicksville High School 
Karen BenIrewicz ,\ndrew J. LO\'e 
Michael A. Boord Lucinda A. Manolake 
Benjamin E. Carsley Joyce McPhillips 
Jennifer K. Clancy Chris Mousiadis 
Timothy J. Cleary Tony Ng 
Jennifer B. Diamond Chan H. Park 
Eileen P. Doherty Ship@ Patel 
Neil C. Dubon Yolanda Pino 
Michelle E. Eger Courtney L. Rims 
John J. Fitzgerald Su:,~n S. Rubin 

Michael J. Flemm Dai~tra N. Shands 
Jennifer A. Gangi Andrea Sharella 
SICIW Gavlik Carolvn M. Webe1 
Terri A. Glynn Jennifer S. Wcmon 
Patrick D. Grecco Thomas K. Willig 
Auguslinee Hansen Marilyn A. Wood 
James E. Hundertmark Ellen C. \oung 
Santosh J. John 

Holy Trinity Diocesan High School 
Luis A. Abad Stace)· M. Luiz 
Danaanne 8am Barba,a A. Macmelvill,, 
Keith M. Burke· Jennifer J. Mancini 
Brell J. Buller Susan M. Manson 
James J. Corbell John B. McBride 
Belinda Cue1-as Cam1en M. ~tolino, 
Allison J. Daly Michele ht. Nagel 
Lee Davis Cind\' ,\, 0csr 
Linda M. Davison Jacquelin Pavlovic 
Jean~larie M. 
Desmond 
Roseman· Feene1· 
Mark T. Florio · 
There.."' Fole1· 
John 0. Hannah 
KriMi E. Jasberg 
Kathleen hi. Knudsen 

NanC\· Pavlovic 
Deni~ M. Rora,~ra 
Christine M. Russo 
Meaghan L. Ryan 
Thomas D. Sokolowski 
Stephanie Sullo 
Fania N Washington 

(conlinued on pace J9J 

Thousands of the World's Most 
Beautiful Frames 

Including • Ca rrier • Alpine • Vuornet • Chrcshan Dior 
• f:blo • Gucci • Bennetton • Porsche Correro • Cazel 

Look Good . 
See Well ... SAVINGS UP TO 10% . 

Sail ings New York to Bermuda 
Limited Availabil ity 

• Louro Biog,oH• • Donna Koran • Mi~onl • Marchan. 
plus more And Here's More VALUE 

• Prescriptions Filled/ Lenses Duplicated 
• Eye Exams • Contact Lenses 
• P1escription Perfect Accu1acy r-
• Finest Adult Foshion & Child1en Eyewear Seleclion on u. 
• l Hour Service (in mony cases) 

Most insurance plans accepted. 
We are a Medicare participating provider. 

185 Woodbury Rd. MOST 
Hicksville CREDIT CARDS 
681-EYES (681-3937) ACCEPTED 
(1 m 'e West o f So Oys1e, Boy Rood) 

Mon 10 om-6 om 
fues, Tr,urs 10 om-9 om 

Fu, Sot 10 om-5 pm 
Sun llom-5pm Closed Wed 

woodburv, 
~ optical 
I~ s1uo10 

PERSONAUZED SERVICE 
CRUISE SPECIALIST 

CHANDRIS FANTASY 
CARIBBEAN CRUISES 

AT AFFORDABLE RATES 
'Ul, t 011111, 0 11 ~ ·h:ttnl -,,,ilin!I" 

5 & 7 DAY ~~:::~~'''~ 
SavinAS Up To 15% 
Low Group Rates 

S u bjcC:l lo a vailability 
Call Today • ..,hlp ... l<crth,tn 1·.in,1111.1 

932·5760 
Bon Voyage Travel 

'" j , .... 

35i-3 So. ll10J1.lh,I) • llichs, illc 
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Sleepaway Camp ... First Experience 
by Laurel and Norm Bnrric 

. Preparation for camp begins with the deci
sion to go to camp. If a family is fortunate 
enough to be able to provide a camping ex
perience for their child, they should take steps 
to set the stage for a successful growth e.x
perience for the child. Camp is. after all, a 
growth opportunity ... Cl-el)' parent wants that 
for their child. 

Much like an athlete conditioning his bodv 
before entering competition, or an actor becom
ing one with a role before making his or her 
stage debut, a child's first sleepaway camp e.x
perience is most successful when the familv 
parents and child, have set the stage. Th-~ 
thoughts that follow will help in those prepara
tions, and maybe useful at any point in a child's 
sleepaway camp experience. 

E1-eiy camp director will provide a checklist 
of what is necessary for your child to bring to 
camp. Believe the director! It 's tried and 
tested ... your child won't need the e.xtra duf
flebagandcan rest assured that the necessities 
and conveniences he's grown accustomed to 
at home. for the most part. will be found at 
camp. Assure the youngster that sleepaway 
camp is not Siberia, and that there is electrici
ty, running waterand hot food in Maine. Penn
sylvania and upstate Ne1v York. 

Parents must control their emotions at the 

ing wl11at is familiar. 
There is absolutely nothing wrong or abnor

mal about 1hose feelings. What is wrong is 
allowing such feelings to dominate and take 
over the positive experience. Parents must 
recognize the child's movement from a depen
dent state toward an independent state. . part 
of thec:amp intent is to foster and nurture that 
gr01,1h. As parents. )'OU can 11urk to11•uds :;a1-or
ing and cherishing that experience. Expect the 
pangs of guilt when )'OUr child e.xpresses ~ 
desire for the familiar and comfortable. There 
are ways to deal wi1h it. .. 

Write and mail ~-our first letter early, so that 
it's waiiting for the child when he/she arrives 

-

proper guidance is not being offered. a call to 
the camp director is appropriate just don't 
"jump!" 
• While )'Our cards and lelters should be regular . 
don't e.xpect a steady stream from your child. 
Letter writing should be done during rest 
period, e-.-ening lulls. or between activities. 
Writing too often. or during activity periods. 
lessens camp inl'oil'ement. 

, • There are natural swings incampertemper
ment ... homesickness is greatest at bedtime. 
after visiting day. following phone calls home. 
during the sixth week of an eight-week sum
mer. Campdireciors kn-ow this and meet it head 
on ... there's an old adage to remember . the 
only ti me children want to call home is when 
they·re homesick. nol when thev·re having a 
good time! · 
• Don't panic and jump to bring thechild home 
when he/she urges. __ hear those concerns. 
acknowledge the feelings. gi1-e I he child creoit 
for e.xpressing the feeling. Call the director if 
vou hare continued concerns. 

In selecting a camp. the child's strengths, in
terests.desires and needs ha1-e been assessed; 
the parent's concerns, demands and re
quirements lm-ebeen e.xpressed. You've made 
the decision ... together. selected the 
camp . . . together. From this point on, barring 
some unforeseen circumstance. doubt and 
second-guessing should be avoided. 

-----~' ~ ~ ~ = 
• Never. nemtell the child:: "If rou don·1 like 
camp. you can always come home!'· The 
thought stays in the child's mind. hindering ad
justment. making ii difficult for him/her to 
work al resolving conflicting emotions. and 
pre1-enting a true evaluation of the camp e.x
perience in general. To help support your decision. contact the 

camp directors and request the names of pol en• 
tial pen pals your child's age. so that an im
medialepeer-tietocamp can be made. Request 
copies of last year's camp publications 
(newspapers, bulletins. news flashes). to 
strengthen that tie. Tryto meet with the camp 
directors soon afler making your decision. to 
reaf!irm your choice and to highligh1 1hc 
positive e.xpectations of what is to come. 
Visiting the camp during the dead of winter, 
when it's de1-oid of campers. activity and fresh 
paint, can hare a negati1-e effect. .. especially 
if you·vevisited the summer before. whilecamp 
was in session. 

lJ 17 ... ~ ,4 .... ., -· 1-
T ~I,. I a.I I.I .J. ,_l 

s~e< uz/1 tin, in Te 

bus stop.airport or train station. TI1is isas much 
a part of proper preparation as the pajamasi-ou 
packed in the trunk. Children are perceptive. 
and parents can show they care without rais
ing the child's anxiety le1-el to I he point of I ears. 
(The camp experience is a gro111h opportuni-
1)' for parents, too!) 

Now, consider the age-old specter of 
"Homesicknessl"' With all the preparation 
you·ve done. all the posi1i,-e reinforcemcnl 
you've given, homesickness is still a frighten· 
ing expectation ... and oftentimes. that's all it 
is. an expectation! It can be met head on and 
dissipated. El'ery parent who hase1-erdealt with 
the temporary separation knows thedisorien• 
ting feeling of being in a strange place. of miss-

j -, - - ,,... ~ .., n. 
ILP A ·" I U ~I./ V• 

~ni &IAc live we, r 

PRE-SPRING SPECIALS 
SU THE NEW Sl'JtJNC AI\Rl\'ALS TENNIS RACQUETS 

£/\'01/MOUS S£L£CTIO!IS AT T/1£ 1\'EW WIDE BODIES IN !t1VCK 
DISCOUNT PR/CFS . ;::::~~-. "~~:~-:-~ SEAG10 TACCHINI • EllESE• FILA • HEAD • 

TAIL• IXSPA• LE COO SPORTIF • WIMBLElON 
AND MANY MANY MORE SLAZENGER • ·/:'i'•. ··:. , DEMOS 

SERGIO TACC/1/NI ·A~:~:~; ETC {fl 0 &: ,.,~,,:, SPECIAL MODELS WARM urs 
BLACK .. )S. G,,on,:e Como $6995 MAX TENNIS 1 

·-....-:-. Sy;1~i! G~ 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE RACQUET J NOW $49so 

ON ALL SNEAKERS 
• REEBOK • ELLESSE • HEAD • PUMA / PRO-KENNEJf 

• WILSON • ADIDAS • TACCHINI • LE COO Tennis Racquel 
SPORTIF • ETC. 

SERGIO TACCHINl'S 
Crophile lid. Ooen,i;;e 

lisl 59" NOW 2995 ~ NOW s49so Slrung 

PRINCE MID-CUT NEW CHILDREN'S RACQUETS 
Lisi '49.00 $12so & UP 

NOW 279 5 All Ages EAC/1 11'/TJ/ COVER 

HEAD PRO ELITE 
WILSON, PENN. Lisi S65.00 

NOW $2995 or DUNLOP 

Ser Dinkleheimt r A 
Tennis Balls 

for $219 
SPEC/Al PRICES 

I H~*•li:,~-~H I 

at camp. Fill )'OUT letters with positive e.xpec
tations .. Statements of your loneliness or anx
iety, e1-en bad news. should be aroided. 
• Respect the camp's telephone schedule. It is 
meant as a time for the child to acclimate 
himse:lf and assimilate inlo 1he camp 
e,'l,;perience. 
• Don'11 jump or over-react lo your child's "up 
and down" tellers. Recognize that a large part 
of thec:amp e.xperiencc is learning to deal with 
the downs, to seek (and get) proper guidance 
from the camp staff. If you arc concerned 1ha1 

The positil'e camp e.xperience will enable 
)'Our child to deal with situations in a "com
munity" filled with guidance. where 1hesense 
responsibility, sharing. commitment and per
sonal developmenl are kindled and foslered. 
Whal belier life experience.could we hope 10 
provide for our children? Oh 1-es. with a lillle 
bit of fam ily preparation. the·re·s eren fun to 
be had! 

Nc,rm ancl Laurel Barne are di reel ors o!The Camp Connection, a Merriclf-oaseil camp 
referral service, offering free advice on slecpaway camps, teen tour and pre<:<>llege 
p~Qgrams. f'or infonnation on sclectin_g a camJ) for your hildren, call r9-4102. 

Travel with American Youth Hostels 
See the world as you've never seen it before. 
Since 1934, the leader in low cost, small group teen 
travel. Over 65 domestic and fore ign bicycling, canoeing, 
sailing, backpacking and horseback riding trips. 

RESIDENT PROS: Lawrence Taylor. 
Toon, C. Bennett. Simms. "O,J.'. Ander
son, Shuler, McMillan. Bruce Smith, 
Cov,erl. Banks. Millen. Moon & more plus 
60 College Coaches. 

BOYS: 8-18: Individual lnslructlon 
Includes CONTACT!!! 

For the most sensational 
summer you'll ever have 
call or write for a free 
brochure: 
American Youth Hostels • MNYC 
891 AmsterdamAvenu~ 
New York, NY I 0025 
212-932-1860 AYH 

lnstruclionJI Appearances by 
JAY BERGER & JIM GRABS 

Co,ed for Juniors 
Beglnnors lo Tournament Players 
Multi-Weck or One-Week Sessions 

JUNE • JULY • AUGUST 
Curry ColleQe. M1l10n, Mass 

3• Outdoor & 12 Indoor Courts 
Fooluring one lns1ruc10, por 4 Sludonis. 

video !apes. ball machines, pool, cvonlng 
non-tennis actMtlcs, 01c. 

CONSTANT OFF-COURT SUPERVISION 
For brochu1e wn1e or ca11 col!ec:1: 

Judy & Mlk• Mesh~•n • P.O. Bo• 29S 
Trumbull. CT 06611 1203) 37'•7171 

Camp Vu1eo AvalltOle on Reque,1 
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u sdan ... A Place to Dance, Paint, Sing, Act and Play All Summer 
Picture250rollingwoodedacres. Thesum• 

mer sun filters through the tall trees; a sudden 
shower brings the smell of summer rain. No 
matter the weather, you can hear the sounds 
of musicians in rehearsal. the raerberation of 
young dancers' feet as their shoes meet the 
wooden noor. You can thrill to young voices 
learning how to keep on key. At Usdan, any 
given summer's day, nearly 2000 youngsters 
dance, act, paint. sing, play and sculpt, in a uni• 
que environment devoted to the creative and 
performing arts. This summer. some will even 
be learning computer graphics. 

This is the Usdan Center fortheCreativeand 
Performing Arts, located in South Huntington, 
one of the nation's largest summer schools for 
the arts. 

Planning is underway for a series of Festival 
Concerts presented by some of the world's 
celebrated performing ar1ists, and instruction 
by leading professionals in theatre, dance, 
music.art and television and,•ideoarts. It's not 
uncommon to find artists like Yo Yo Ma. visiting 
and performing at Usdan. 

Nearly 2,000 youngsters are enrolled each 
summer. While most students at this non
residential camp live in the metropolitan area. 

Usdan attracts dozens of foreign studenls as 
"ell. 

"This }-ear: says Executive Director Dale 
Lewis, "Usdan will be offering nearly SI00,000 
in scholarships. Tuition, stresses Lewis is 
modest and lower than private day camps:· 

Founded in the mid-1960s and descrilied as 
Long Island's 'mini-Lincoln Center: Usdan was 
designed to provide youngsters interested in 
the arts with a physical setting that includes 
theatres, studios, galleries and rehearsal halls, 
as \\ell as an arts faculty of the finest profes
sionals in their respectile fields. At Usdan, Oler 
200 Master'leachers are assisted by dozens of 
assistant teachers who are conservatory~rained 
professionals in the arts. There are more than 
70 architecturally and acoustically unique 
buildings on the 250-acre woodland campu& 

"Usdan is a 11,inderful experience for serious 
arts students as well as those with only a casual 
interest in the artS:' explains Lewis, a concert 
cellist, conductor and educator. "What is par
ticularly special about our eight-week program 
is that it's not only meant for aspiring dancers, 
musicians, artists and actors but for those 
youngsters who prefer a more non-traditional 
summer camp experience:· 

Registration is undenvayforthe 1990camp 
season, which begins June 29 and ends August 
23. 

Fora brochure and registration information, 

contact Ruth Starr, Suffolk representali1e, al 
the Suffolk Usdan Center Office, 92 San Juan 
Drive. Hauppauge.11788 or call 516-724-0!16. 

11-IE MAESTRO SIGNALS, the orchestra begins . .. o concert by Usdon's youn~ 
musicians is part of the excitement a t Usdan Ce nte r for the Creative & Perform
ing Arts, l..,ing Is land's " mini-Lincoln Center." More tha n 2000 youngsters par, 
ticipnte in Usdan•s 8-weck summer a rts expe.rience. 

Ed U ca ti O Il al Alte rna ti ves ... Sac~d Hm tS,ml,a,y Leads lh, Way 

Education at Sacred Heart Seminary in 
Hempstead, is, truly, an affair of the heart. 
Founded by the Sisters of St. Joseph in 1873, 
Sacred Heart Seminary was originally 
established on a 65-acre farm in Bayside, 
Queens. Now housed in a large Victorian 
homestead at 95 Fulton A1-enu~. in Hempstead. 
Sacred Heart has become a leader in the im
plementation or mastery learning and learning
style-based instructional programs forelemen• 
tarv and middle school students. 

Under the direction of Sister Mary Cecilia 
Giannitti, Sacred Heart has become a nationally 

acclaimed elementary and middle school 
whose programs have been cited in national 
education publications, and whose students 
and teachers have received a1vards in math, 
science, social studies, English, literature, art 
and physical education. 

Serving grades one-eight, Sacred Heart of• 
fers highly individualize.small group programs 
in formal, semi-formal and informal instruc
tional settings. Enrollment is limited (121 
studen.ts' in 1989) to ensure implementation 
of the learning-style and mastery-learning pro
grams that continue to make the school a sue-

at the Cathedral School or St. Mary & St. Paul 
GARDEN CITY 

"A UNIQUE PROGRAM FOR MOTIVATED KIDS" 
5 •13 Ye3,r,; o, age 

* 2 or 4 week/day programs* 

• THE ADVENTURE or SCIENCE 
* THE MEDIA MAKERS 

• THE WONDERFUL 
WORLD or WORDS 

• COMPUTERS COUNT 
• SPORTS SOLO * HOLLYWOOD, HERE WE COME 

• LET'S GET CREATIVE • SPORTS SPECTACULAR 

Featuring Predominantly British Staff of Teachers, Anists, and Experts 
FOR BROCHURE CALL 739•1100 

Or write: Discovery, POB 328, Garde n City, NY 11530 
TRllNSPORTllTION llVlllLllBLE 

PLAN NOW FOR THE SUMMER OF '90 
We oller you lhe use ol our extensive resources In fi.nd
lng tho camp experience tailored to your chlldren·s 
interest and your budge!. 
Our seNice provides you wllh guidance ol 200 + sleop 
away programs that have been pe,sonally vls1!~ 

Call now for personalized 
consultallon. 

• Teen camps 
• Tradition.ii camps 

• Spores c amps • Diet camps 
• Speci31 educ.:J!ion c.imps 

• Music. theatte, dance& art camps 
• Teen 1ou1s • College programs 

N o lee$ - No 0011ga11or1 
Norm & ~urel Samo ·3794102 

cessful example of alternative education. 
In her ten )ears as principal of Sacred Heart, 

Sister Mary has encouraged teachers to move 
a1vay from a traditionally organized, structured 
environment into a program based on the 
students' academic needs and abilities, striv
ing for behavioral objectives, utilizing a varie
ty of instructional tools and resources to 
capitalize on the ~tudents' strengths. 
Classrooms a rearranged to provide a physical 
environment that is conducive 10 helping the 
students work al their most productive levels. 
Fle.xible scheduling and cyclic class rotation 

JI! 

ensures that courses are taught at some time 
during the students peak energy periods. 

"By the time our students enter high school: 
Sister Mary comments, "they are very much 
a11are of their style strengths and are able to 
adapt their study habits to both classroom and 
outsidedemandS:' In an educational era when 
the dropout rate is rising, and boredom, apathy 
and poor behavior have become lhe norm, 
Sacred Heart's students are orderly, 11ell belia1•• 
ed. and, most important, succeeding 
academically:· 

In 1988-89,SSpertentofSacred Heart's mid• 

~ #1 Basketball in the USA. 
~ Boys & Girls Weeks Separate. 

For Information Write: 
Pocono Invitational 

Basketball Camp, Inc. 

RD #4, Box 41560, Stroudsburg, PA 18360 717-992-6343 

Usdan Center. 
The Art of S~er on Long Island. 

Us~an 1s a unique non-prof_1t day center for the creative and performing 
arts with 77 award-winning buildings on 250 acres or woodland in Hunting
ton, Long Island. I! you are 8 lo 19 you can study under the direction of the 
flnes_t_professi_onals, maj~ring in one art with an elective in another. 

T~1t10~ for eight 1~_cred_1ble weeks is $895-~995, plus transportation and 
registration fees. Tun1on aid 1s available to families who qualify. College credit 
1s offered through New York University to high school Juniors and Seniors. 

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE: 
~n: ~a~llng, scu!p10re, ceramics. video. compLJter graphics. photography. je\•,elry 
C .;1.nc~.. ~l~t •. modern. Jazz and tap. Music: Orchestra, band, chorus, 1azz studies, p1al'lo 

rt'J.tl\c \\ntmg. T hcurc An.s: Drama. muscal. technical !heater. Swimming, Spon.s. 

Usdan Center for the Creative and Performing Arts 
Call (516) 724-0136 for a free brochure. 

D4lrt,,AW'YO!~~W'l\~a,~0L.Nn.,t,e8ro-lx 'f~arldll7'<1Jwi-.:: 

6 TheQl:cillo,va~~~~~==~~ 
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A Special Resource 
For Special Children ... 

by Kenl Woodruff 

· Resources for Children with Special for an in-office consultalion;· he says, 
Needs is a resource. referral and ad• "and publish a guide listing many of the 
vocacy agency which operates year programs that arc a1"<1ilable'.' {the 1990 
round. For families who are seeking version will be off lhe press early in 
summer environmenls for children with February). 
physical. emotional or other special This unique service visits the camps, 
needs, this is a unique service, indeed. observes the programs in operation, 
Program Director Gary Shulman will meets the medical, administratil'C and 
help families find a summer program for counseling staff, checks lhe food and the 
family members from 0-21 years old. service facilities, the proposed cur-
"There are many exciting camps and riculum and the day-to-day' activities. 
programs for young people with Says Shulman, "while we don't accredit 
disabilities, more than 120 in the nearb1• these camps, we can offer an informed 
tri-state area, alone;• says Shulman. · referral. These summer programs fill up 
"There are day programs, residential very quickly, and we urge people to 
facilities. even mainstream programs in make their inquiries early:· 
regular camps with a staff that is uni• Resources For Children With Special 
quely sensitive to those "special" Needs serves Nassau, Suffolk and the 
campers. Many of these camps are free. Metropolitan area. Write or call. for 
funded, or offer scholarships. and most brochures, information: 200 Park Ave., 
have sliding scale schedules. We offer So., Ste. 816, New York, NY 10003 
free phone counseling, a sliding scale {212/677-4650). 

die school achie1-ed a 10.5 grade le1el in the 
Iowa Test of Basic Skills. "We tested al lwodif· 
ferent times of day;' Sister Mary no1ed. '·both 
early in the morning and in the afternoon. 
Children's energy Jes-els are different at different 
limes, and we encourage our students 10 
recognize 1heir own peak performance periods. 
The overall high test resulls rencc1ed1he1111idi1y 
of that fact. 

"We identify each of our students' individual 
styles, energy le1-els, abilities and sociological 
preferences. utilizing this information to 
de1-elop small inslructional groups that rein
force 1he children's own strengths and learn
ing capabilities. The results are quick and im
pressil'e, and within weeks we see rem_arkable 

changes in attitude and behavior:• Sister Mary 
concluded. 

The unique instructional program has 
resulled in an educalional environment that 
is marked by produclivity and seriousness of 
purpose, in a faculty thal is innOl'llliveand sup
portive, and in a student body that is eager 10 
learn.and quick toapplylhal learning lo a l'arie
ty of creati1-e projects ... from thedes-elopmenl 
o[ original games. lo wriling their own books 
and stories. 

The school is non-denominational and 
students are enrolled from 34 school dislricls 
within the Rockville Centre Diocese. For com
plete information. call Sister Mary Cecilia Gian• 
nitti, CSJ, Principal, 483-2866. 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL Of East Meadow 
123 Merrick Ave. 

REGISTER NOW 
for Summer & Fall 1990/91 

LIMITED OPENINGS 
Mommy & Me 1 Y: yr. olds 
Toddlers 2 yr. olds 
AM & PM 3 yr olds 
AM & PM " yr. clds 

Kmdert1me-Enrrch(llen1 

Call-Rita Arlen, 
Director 

794-8911 

C~OM-P-U-SAVE 
410 Maple Avenue Westbury, N.Y. 11 590 

516-997-6707 FAX 516-334-3091 

FREE MOUSE WITH EVERY 
COMPLETE PC SYSTEM 

SAVES59 

$689 

FREE SOFTWARE WITH 
PURCHASE OF AMIGA 
2000HD! SAVESl50 

$2099 
FACTORY OUTLET ALL ITEMS DISCOUNTED! 

Delivery & setup available 
SEE US LAST, YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID! 

OPEN FRI T ILL 8PM MON-SAT 10-SPM 
,\~I IGA. ll1!'ol AND T,\:,;O't' ;,1,, rq:Ntri:tl t1U ma1'-'" l.lm1LN '-!U:.nhlio. ,1\'11bMc. rn«• -.ubJ«I n ctunJ;(' 

IMossapequo 

GIVE YOUR CHILD A HEAD START 
O N LEARNING!!! 

MONTESSORI is the 
"JOY OF LEARNING." 

"Where children con work al their own pace and develop 
llheir own polentiol. 
· where our teachers provide children with a sense of order. 
o love of lea rning and the head start they need to excel 
lhroughout their school years. 

E ROLL YOUR CHILD IN ONE OF LONG ISLAND'S LEADING 
ROGRESSIVE SCHOOLS,, ......... ~ugh ,., ••••• ,·I 

LIMITED PLACEMENTS!! MONTESSORI CHILDREN'S SCHODL 

Mornings: 9-12 Noon. 
0

~ 1~~::::~~~A 
Atmmooos· 1-l2PM, ALSO: MONTESSORI SCHOOL OF PLAINVIEW 
(Ages 2.9 to 4½ years J 516 -822-4067 

- ---- ----
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A ''Y'' Summer On Long Island. • • 

four child's su,mmer on Long Island is" 
'\"sly''. spent enjoying the di1-erse camp and 
1ra1-el programs offered by the Mid Island 
YM YWflA in Plainview. There are day. 0\-er
night. sleepaway and 1ra,-el programs for 
children from kindergarten through elC\enth 
grade. and a variety of transportation and 
Day Care options to suit el'ery family's 
schedule. New for 1990 is a choice or pick 
up and drop off areas. extended activities in 
some camp groups. and a new Adl'cnlure 
in Sports division in the 3-8 Sports Camp, 
and a new lransilional program for children 
entering kindergarten in lhe fall. 

Especially imp,lrtanl for working families 
are before-and-aftrI-camp day care programs: 
parents can drop youngsters off al the Y 
building al 7:30 am (cold breakfast will be 
al'ailable). and after camp programs begin 
al 6:00 pm. For the 1\,-eens 1iailways 
campers. there's a Breakfast Club• from 
7:30-9 am and a Swim/Gym pass from 4-6 
pm. 

The Junior Dayt Camp (entering 
kindergarden4th grade) includes a \'ilnety ol 
activities al the flenry Kaufman Cam11 
grounds. where )'l>Ungsters will learn to 
swim. play sports and games. hike and pic
nic on the camp's 125 acre site. A special 
"Wellness" program will help )1JUng children 
become aware of their ability lo utilize their 
strength and balance in a challenging and 
adventurous environment. The new. lransi• 
lional program for entering kindergarteners 
combines day camp on the Y's Plainview 
campsite and exciting trips to the Kaufman 
cam1> grounds. 

Camp 56 is a brand nC\,' c.xperience which 
offers children in grades 5 and 6, a newly 
c.xpanded trip schedule filled with fun and 
c.xci1emen1. There will be eight one-day trips 
lo fishing grounds. beaches. Advenlureland, 
parks. mini-golf, etc., as 1,ell as six c.,1end• 
ed day trips (Dorney Park. Monlauk Point. 
Great Ad1-enture. New York City. and baseball 
games have been parl of the fun , and more 
fun places are planned this year). Each 
month I here will be a two day O\ernighl lrip. 

Sports Camp is a fa\'orile for boj~ and girls 
in grades 3 lo S. arnd the 1990 plans include 
a brand nC\1' division. "Ad1entures in Sports" 
for grades 6 10 8. There will be tennis. sport 
clinics. deep sea fishing. day trips. O\'Crnights. 
special programs in arts and crafts, dance 
and Jewish cull111e. For the older camper. 
lhc program will include 1wo 01ernigh1 !rips 
1wo late nighls. fo.ur day trips and 8 days 
al the "Y" in add:iion 10 regular actil·ities. 

The T\\-een Traih,'ilys Camp. is a "mini 
!ravel camp" c.xperience for entering 7th and 

.. \:/.· · College 

Preparallon 
Willu. .Mc-., Albertson 

-3550 

A Unique Gymnastics 

Program for Children 
15 mos. to 10 yrs. old. 

Coll for brochure 

and information 

on FREE 
trial class. 

DUILDING DLOCKS 
FOR LIFE 

Small student/teacher ratio 
Oirthdoy Parties Available 

1861 WAHTAGH AVE .. WANTAGH, HY 
78:1-0500 

~ 
8th graders. and combines tra1-el. a 1·.rw1~ 
of activities at lhe Kaufman camp grour.d, 
sports and day trips. Youngsters will 1i,,1 
such sites as Mt. Tom. lhe Basketball II ,II 
of Fame. Philadelphia, Lake Geor~e. llrn11 
Caverns. the .Jersey Shore. Annapolis and 
many other e.\'titing auractions along lhe f~,,, 
Coast. 

The Teen 1iavel experience combine, tlu 
challenge and advennure of lrill'cling w11h , 
variety of activities suited to the wider u,. 
tereslS of high school students. For ,~,·n, 
entering grades nine and ten. there will I 
six. 5-<lay trips and nn optional 5 day 1n1, 
(to Southern California; and for older 1~1" 
there will be two II-day trips and 1wo 5-d.r. 
!rips, plus an optional 5-<lay trip. · 

Other programs include Project ETG.\k 
a junior counselor 1ra,ining program for lllh 
and 12th graders; Summer Experience In 
Israel, for teens 15-Ji; USDAN Center for lhe 
Performing Arts. a summer school for 
children interested in music. arl. dance and 
drama. 

Mid Island Y offers a variety of ~leepaway 
camp options inlcuding Poyntelle. Lewi, 
Village and Surprise Lake Camp. 

The Mid-Island Y will hold open house 
for prospecti1-e campers on March II and 
25. and on April I 11nd 22. Families ma) 
tour the llenry Kaufman Camp grounds on 
April 22 or May 6. r rom 1-3 pm. 

For complete details. registration informa• 
lion and a brochure. call 822-3535. 

MID-ISIJlND YM & YWHJl 
45 Manetto Hill Road, Plainview 

822-3535 

Visit Our Camp Open Houses, Sunday, March 11th & 25th. l.J p.m. 
Hear about our new and improved 1990 Summl!J" Camp Progrr.uns; 

• Kindergarten • Junior Day Camp 

• Camp S6 * Sport& Camp 
• '1\\-cen Trailv:ays • 'IN:n Travel 

• Combo Camp - D.av Camp & Slec~w.,y • Summer Expcrfoncc in lsr.tcl 
11 Usdan Center fo.r the Crc.1tivo & Performing Arts 
There are still a few openings in our pre-school surnm1~r camps

call the Early Childhood Depanment for information. 
l\ll Prognms Include our ou=ndlng Jewish Cultural Ptog:rams 

Mid•lsland Y - "Growing For You and W'ith You" 

FOR LENT ~ ST. PATRIC KS (March 17) 
• Hot Cross Buns • Irish Soda Breiad 
• Fast n'Acht Donuts • Leprechaun Cakes 

Cookies & Cupcakes 
----------LARGE VARIETY OF QUALITY BAKED 

GOODS ARTISTICALLY DECORATED 
Wedding • Birthday • Anniversary 

& Special Occasion Cakes 

3649 MERRICK RD. 
. SEAFORD 
(Opp0s1le Police S1a11on) 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

785-!,509 



Empire State 
(conrinurd/rom page U ) 

Joseph J. Lebarr Megan A. Xiques 
~nn3;Jean Liberatore ·Charles T. Zegers 

Emp,": State Scholarship or Excellence winner. 
. ~e ~,nn_ersolthe Regents Professional Eduo,
uon m NursmgScholarships(see names below I for 
this year receive~ an award of S250 a year. for up 
to S years or nurs!ngstudy at a college or hospital 
school of professional nursing in New York State. 
. The winners of these scholarships are the o,n

d1dates who earned the highest ranking in each 
county. 

Holy Trinlty High School 
Kalhleen P. Cowan 
Kerri A. Devlin 
Elizabeth F. Kaczorek 

Hicksville High School 
Cheryl A. Hogan 
Cherylan Stremel 

By The Way. 
Thirty-seven Hicksville High School 

students were recipients or this vear's 
Regents Scholarship Awards, up from 31 
students last year. Congratulations on a job 
well done. 

I School Shorts I 
• HicksvlUeHtghScboolisoneof22 

area high schools selected to take part in 
Cablevision's "EduCable Pilot Project:' a 
program aimed at assisting educators in us
ing cable television programming as a cur
riculum enhanrer in their classrooms. 

• DuringJanuary,twoassembliesentitl· 
ed "Super Puppy" ll'ere presented at Saint 
lgnatlu• Loyola School by !he Town of 
O)'sler Bay. The presentalion for grades I 
and 2 dealt with having a good self-concept. 
The assembly for grades 3 and 4 presented 
information on a good self-image and also 
dealt with drug abuse. Both programs were 

•••••••■■CLIP & SAVE••••••• 

CHIMNEY 
MAGICIAN ,., 
• CLEANINGS 
• REPAIRS 
• CAPS 
• NEW CHIMNEYS 
• RELININGS 

333-1010 
NASSAU l/CI 1107005JOOOO 

SUFFOLK LICI l.1935111 
N. Y.C. l/CI 1011&.< 

lilcluluillr 3lluntralrb Nrwa • lil<k•uillr. Nrw l)ork - i!:burnbaa. B!arcb a. 1990 l)agr-19:------------

presented by Harry Meyers of the Depart
ment of Community and Youth Services. 

• Mrs. Mingin's fourth grade students of 
Eas1StrectScbool are learning about life 
C)'cles and humane care or animals through 
the study of mealll'orms. The children do 
"gentle" experiments with the worms. 

F_i~st reaclion was not 100 percent 
pos111,-e. but both the children and their 
teachers changed their minds after ex
periencing this unusual unit. 

• Eighth graders at Saini Ignatius 
l.oyolnSchool celebrated Remembrance 
Dance on Jan. 26. The students recei,-ed 
their school rings at a ceremony conducted 
by FnlherEdTnrmnl. An ice cream par
ty forthestudentsll'asgi,-en by the Parents' 
Association after !he ceremony. 

Preschoolers Ballet 
. The O~man School of Ballet will present"" 
introductton to ballet and creative mO\-emcnt 
for preschoolers on Friday, March 16 at 10:30 
a.m. in the Community Room of lhe Hicksville 
Public Library. The program is 30 minutes long 
and um young students from the Ohman 
School to demonstrate ballet movements and 
present a selection from the Nutcracker Suite 
Boys a~d_girls in the audience are encouraged 
to part1c1pate and are provided costumes. 

The Ohman School of Ballet is well known 
for its children·s division and many Ohman 
students hil\-e performed in the Ne,,, York Dance 
Theatre·s annual production of The Nutcracker. 

All 2½ -Syearoldsareim•itedtoallendfree 
on a first come, first sen-e basis. Hicksville 
residency is not required. 

(Kids' Korner l 
Bunny Crall for Pre-Schoolers 

The Children's Room of the Hicksville Public 
Library is offering a Bunny Paper Pia le Mobile 
for a parent and pre-school child (3-5 years old) 
on Saturday, March 31, at 2-2:45 p.m. 

Using plates, yarn, construction paper, 
crayons and tape, each parent-child pair will 
create a 3-dimensional and colorful mobile, 
suitable for hanging as a spring decoration . 

Registration will begin on Monda~ March 
19. The materials fee will be S2. Pai~n!s are 

required 10 bring scissors at lhe time of the 
workshop. Hicksville residents only. 

Bunny Craft for K-6 Graders 
The Children's Room or the Hicksville Public 

Library is offering a Bunny Centerpiece for 
children in kindergarten through sixth grade 
on Saturday. March 31. from 3-4 p.m . 

With pompoms. wiggl)' eyes, ribbon. 
styrofoam disc, whiskers. tumblebee. bullerf· 
ly, pipe cleaner and glue. each child ,viii create 
a festi,-e seasonal table centerpiec~. 

Registration will begin on Mondo)'. March 
19. The materials fee will beS2. Hicksville 
residents only. 
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5 Dryolin Corp. l 
;i " DISTRIBUTOR OF BUILDING MATERIALS" i 32 East Carl Streel 50-58 Bethpage Rd. i 
Iii 939-2560 939-2550 ~!I!!!!!.... = 
~ -=-, • Hicksville, NY 11801 • ::: 
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i ... SBU; E~ ~ ~ L.'NYL & ALUMINUM • WINDOWS 

"COMPLETE LINE ALCOA"BU/LDING PRODUCTS" 

FREE 
Home Sellers 

Seminar 
Tuesday, March 13, 1990 

7 to 9 p.m. 
Hicksville VFW Hall 

320 So. Broadway 
Hicksville, NY 

JOll\l OUR GROUP OF PROMINENT SPEAKERS Al'lD LEARl'l MORE ABOUT: 
• TAXES AND CAPITAL GAINS RA.tvlIFICKfIONS 
• CO'S AND VARlA 1CES 
• DETERMINl.i'\IG FAlR MARKET VALUE 
• YOUR ATIDRl £Y'S ROLE 
• RELOCATll'\!G - ACROSS TOWN OR COCNTRY 
• STEPS TO SELL YOUR HO~IE MORE QUICKLY 

AND MORE ... 

CALL 'IODAY AND RESERVE YOUR SEAT 

JANNACE REALTY 
28-l O ld Country Road 
Hicksville, NY 11801 

935-5113 
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solve all or our financial problems, but it 
definitely will help. 

Rita Langdon EDITOR 
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Donations Sought 
To The Editor. 

As an active member of the Hicksville 
Chamber of Commerce, I would like to make 
a personal appeal lo residents and businesses 
in lhe Hicksville area. 

Now that the holidays are behind us, ii is eas)' 
lo forget lhe benefit that we all shared in hav• 
ing our town decorated for the holidays with 
the lovely banners on the median. 

Unfor1unalely. lhe Chamber of Commerce 
cannot forget so easily. The chamber manag
ed this projecl under lhe able direction of Marc 
Ramirez(Mr. Electric). It is most disappointing 
lo note the l'el)' poor response of the corn mun~ 
1y in general lo lhechamber'sappeal for dona
tions toward the decorations. 

I venlurelosay that if each family reading 
this newspaper sent only a dollar or two and 
each business sent even a minimum donation, 
I he chamber could pay lhe bill for I 989's holi• 
day and make plans for I 990. 

How about ii people in Hicksville? The ad• 
dress is Hicksville Chamber of Commerce. Inc., 
252 Old Country Road, Hicksville, N.Y. 

Effie Krogmann 

Response to Letter 
To The Editor: 

This isa response lo Mr. Zaleski's le11cr 10 
the editor entitled, "Budget Increase Not Due 
lo Contracts". 

The facts are: 
• $5,295,724 is Total Salary Increases 
• $4,476,043 is Teacher Salary Increases 
• $819,681 goes lo all other employees 

Mr. Zaleski forgot all of lhe supplemental 
salaries from driver ed. lo coaches' salaries 
lo terminal pay for unused sick days, the 9 ad• 
dilional teacher.; added lo his uni1 and longe-.11y 
pay for teachers who have been in the district 
25, 30 and 35 years. 

lie probably also forgot 1ha1 the salary code 
includes the $2.2 million increase from 
1989-90 and the $2.3 million increase for 
199().91. 

It is truly lime for us lo realize that the en
tire school district and the entire community 
are trying lo face a singular problem and 
resolve ii. We have some wonderful profes• 
sionals in our midst and their fine work is be
ing overlooked in this baule. 

Catherine J. Fenlon 
Superintendent of Schools 

Closing Schools is 
A Good Idea 

To The Editor: 
We were disturbed lo read Mr. Zaleski's let-

ler last week in regard lo school closings. 
Although, as a Union president it is his job lo 
safeguard positions, we hoped that, as a 
teacher. he would also care about what is best 
for the children. 

We cerlainlydo not always agree with Mrs. 
Miltenberg, but. in lhis case, we believe she 
is absolulelv correct when she savs that clos
ing a couple of schools would be in !he best 
interest oi the children. 

Single section classes (only one section or 
a class in a school) are very undesirable, and 
we ha1·e many singlelon classes. So are uneven 
class sizes, which we also have. While redistric
ting without closing schools. as Mr. Zaleski ad
vocates, could even out class sizes, il would 
not eliminate single section classes because 
we simply ha1e100 many schools 10 fill ~pall 
the classrooms. Redistricting without s,,hool 
closings. in fact, would bring almost all the 
disadvantages of school closings witho'UI the 
advantages. for instance, Mr. Zaleski conslanl• 
ly refers lo "keeping lhe tieighburhood school 
concept", yet advocates busing children away 
from their home school (which is still op<:nand 
operating) and sending I hem lo another ~chool. 
How does that completely maintain the 
"neighborhood school concept"? Wouldn ·1 that 
cause even more hard feelings than closing the 
school and redistricting the whole area? Mr. 
Zaleski's "solution" does lillle 10 help the 
children or the community. ii only helps the 
teachers. We heartily endorse being fair 10 
teachers, bul not pulling their interests ahead 
of the children's. 

With redistricting alone, class sizes could 
only be e1·ened out on a temporary basis. As 
l~e population age changes in each areil, class 
s1z.e and demands change. The only permanent 
solution would be lo hal'e fewer schools so that 
the population of each school could be drawn 
from a larger geographic area and would be 
large enough lo permanently sustain two or 
more sections or each class, with educationally 
sound class sizes. 

We have already suggested that one school 
close I his fall and I he area al that sideoflown 
be redistricted. In the fall of'91 all sixth 1iraders 
could be moved lo lhe Middle School. That 
would gil'e the administration a )-ear and a half 
lo prepare parents, students. adminiS'lralors. 
and teachers for I his change which is so highly 
recommended by most experts, not only in 
Hicksville but throughout Long Island. 

In the fall of '92, a second school oould be 
closed and lhatarea redistricted. By laking three 
years 10 complete the reorganizalion, each step 
can bea_n~~before takinglhene.uoneso 
as lo m1mm1ze errors, confusion and hard
ships. Closing two schools certainly won't 

Before an)' decision on whether or not to 
close a school has even been made, requests 
for renting a vacated school we(C rece1v~ by 
the Administration. II seems highly unlikely 
that any closed school would remain empty 
for any significant period al all. or course, 1f 
a school is onlv rented, not sold. should the 
need for our use oflhal school e-.-er arise again, 
we would simply lake back the s~~ool. 

We are now in the unusual pos11ton of be
ing able lo improve the educational ~i11_1a1e of 
the district and save 1helaxpayers s1gmficanl 
sumsallhesamctime. That seems to uslo be 
an unbeatable combination. Lei's go for ii! 

Carolyn and William Kelly 

New Buses A Farce 
To The Editor: 

Whal has llicksvillegainedbychangingbus 
companies? 

The vehicles that started on Monday, 
February 26, I 990 are the same buses as used 
by Harr an with a new company name painted 
on the side. 

I do not see that our school board's actions 
had any real reprecussions on Harran (the 
former contract). Harran does not have idle 
capacity, nor payroll. nor insurance liabilities. 
They probably sold or leased the vehicles to 
JACO (the new contractor). Where is the 
punishment? Weare still supporling their bot
tom line profits. 

In addition, the psychological stress forlhe 
families involved in the driver abuse case pro
bably has not been alleviated since the vehicles 
are the same (as are many of the drivers as per 
Superintendent Fenian's leller lo bus riders). 

I urge all voters lo rememberthis "window 
dressing" solution 10 our concerns when the 
budget and trustee elections come around. 

Norine Mack 

Update on the INN 
To The Editor: 

The newly enlarged board of di rectors of the 
Interfaith Nutrition Network(Hicksville I.N.N.) 
met in mid-February and transacted a con· 
siderableamount of important business, which 
they like lo share with the public, workers and 
contributors lo the I.N.N. 

Beginning this month, the board has decid
ed 10 open the I.N.N. for a Sunday meal - every 
third Sunday in the month. The board 
acknowledges with I hanks, the willingness of 
volunteers lo give of their lime lo prepare and 
serve I his monihly Sunday meal. This innova
tion may be expanded 10 more Sundays if the 
new plan proves lo be successful. 

The staff of Social Workers lending 10 the 
I.N.N. has been e.xpanded lo five people, !he 
latest being one Bess Bell. who is doing her 
work at Adelphi University, and comes lo help 
the pcopleallending lhe I.N.N. lhree days per 
week. 

The Rei•. Theodore S. Grant has now been 
appointed as chairperson of the Board of Di rec• 
tors, replacing the former chairperson, the Rev. 
Dominic Ciannella. Father Ciannella was in 
allendance, designated as Chairperson 
Emeritus.and made particular note of the pro
blem of undocumented aliens. who require 
guidance and direction. 

The Jericho Jewish Center has extended an 
invitation lo their Seder lo any guests of the 
I.N.N. who are interesting in allending. Thus 
far, 101he1imeoflhemeeting.eigh1 people had 
accepted the kind invitation. The board is 
grateful lo the Jericho Jewish Center for e.x
hibiling this kind of concern and interest. 

A special commillee, members of which 
originalli· formulated the Mission and Policy 
Statement for the Hicksville I.N.N., schedul
ed a meeting on Friday, March 2 at the office 
or KROGMANN Really. Al lhal lime. there was 
a review and correction and updating of the 
statement. 

It is the hope of the board of directors that 
the coming year will see belier allendance at 
the mee1ings of special representalil·es from 
the various local service clubs. It is by such al• 
tendance as this, that lhecommunily al large 
can hm input into the operation oflhe I.N.N .. 
and can be kepi informed of progress and 

developments. As a reminder. Presidents or 
each service organization, such as Lions. 
Kiwanis, Rotary, K of C, etc., are requested to 
urge their individual representatives 10 im
prove their allendance. al least al quarterly 
meetings. The regular meetings of the Board 
of Directors lakes place every third Friday or 
each month al the locale of lhe I.N.~ 
Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church. 17 
New South Road, Hicksville. 

The 1.N.N. relies completely on charitable 
donations 10 function. They recenllywerethe 
recipients of a F.E.M.A. grant in ihe amount 
of S2,000. Any individuals or organizations 
wishing lo donate lo this worthy cause lo feed 
hungry and homeless people. can fonl'ard 
donations lo Hicksville 1.N.N., care of the 
Redeemer Lutheran Church. 

Effie Krogmann 
Editor's Note: Mrs. Krogmann isa member 

of the INN's board of directors. 

Against Schools Closing 
To The Editor: 

This /eJterisbeingpublished upon request. 
Hicksville School Board 
Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 
Dear Board: 

My wife and I were present al the public 
board meeting last night, Feb. 27, 1990, and 
left very distressed over I he proposed closing 
of elementary schools in our district. 

I would first likelocommendlhegenlleman 
on the board who made a publicslandagainsl 
closure of any school and appreciate the can· 
dor and wisdom shown by another board 
member who acknowledged that highly 
qualified professionals are required lo choose 
the correct school(s) lo close. 

Whal distressed me the most was Mr. Ben· 
netl'satliludeof innt!xibility and rigidity, which 
he mistakes as public service and strength. 
Courage is measured by the ability 10 listen and 
make the hard decisions with an open mind 
for correction and knowing one's limited 
capabilities in cerlain areas. 

II was interesting lo see so many concern• 
ed parents whose children would be affected 
by school closures. as well as parents whose 
children would not be affected, airing lheirron• 
cerns. May I also add lhal most of the parents 
spoke with intelligence, which should have 
brought home to each person auending this 
meeting that we are aware of the issues facing 
us and can offer alternate ways of resolving our 
deep budget problems. 

Unfortunately, I believe whal was said fell 
on deaf ears. Dr. Fenlon was theonlyone who 
mentioned in passing 10 hearing the 1•oice of 
the people. The meeting continued 10 discuss 
gathering data on school closures and al about 
11 :l5p.m., my wife and I left for home. rather 
dejected, but not without hope. For being a 
beliem in our Messiah, I know Iha! ultimate
ly, lie is in control and will care for our child. 

As parents of a child who will be affected 
by a decision lo close East Street School, we 
are deeply concerned with this proposed 
method of resolving our budgetary problems. 
No mailer how much data one can obtain and 
run through a computer, it is impossible lo 
measure the emotional eflects of a school clos
ing on a child. Additionally, I am aware 1hal 
data can be manipulated lo includeore.xclude 
information that will adversely affect one's 
ability lo derive a fair and equitable decision. 

One of our biggest concerns is the safety of 
our daughter. Hicksville is a large town with 
so many laige. dangerous intersections that the 
idea of busing our child continually 01•er these 
roads_is totally_ upsellin~ lo us and very 
undesirable. This 1s especially undesirable 
since weareronvenienlly located four blocks 
from a neighborhood school with no major in• 
!Crsections 10 cross. I know that I am speak
mg for many pare:-ls who share similar 
concerns. 

Fur1hermore. my wife and I would like to 
know if the reporl concerning the asbestos pro
ble~ al East Street Sch~I was thoroughly 
reviewed and a second opinion olllained wh:ch 
might alleviate the need for removal or asbestos 
from East Street School. If a second ~pinion 

(conririued on page Jc) 
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((}//q/'e//4t,/fovu ~~--
... Do you remonber right after the war-that"s our war. WWII-and we were 

all so_ f rantlc for a h~use-and none of us had any money to speak of-and there 
hadn t been any but.ding for all of the w,r years-and there were 

50 
man of us 

looking for the few houses that were ,roundm .. .and then came the answ!r 10 so 
m~ny prayers-the Levitt house ... thls darling little Cape Cod bungalow that had a 
livmg room, two bedrooms, one bath, and a ki1chcn with eating space, a good 
rdrfgerator and novc:-and, let joy be unrestrained-a washcr!! ... Now today C\'eryonc 
seems to have a washer or access to one, bu1 at thn time, ft was unusual...and these 
houses. originally and at first. cost the unbcllevable amount of 1s95o-i•es, that"s the 
rl~t amount of zc1os!l!. . .and a bit later. they wem up: to 17500 ... To move into a char
mmg httle. all-new, house with this much room was a dclight. . .and evc:ryone Jn the 
ndghborhood was young too and Jun saning out...Soon, the Onie bungalows sprouted 
ga.rages, breezeways. second story donncrs with more bedrooms; maybe another bath; 
additions on the rear, sometimes a flreplace-umil. today. a drive: through the Levitt 
houses makes It hard to believe that these were once almost all alike and very 
small .. What '· would really llke to know Is. if prices have gone up ten times since 
1947, why cant someone. today, build a charming. small, liveable house that a young 
family or senior citizen could afford If It were priced at ten tJmes that original figure, 
175,000 •.. You know that there"s nothing to be had at that price-and why notl11 

9'aa,,,, ~ &d/ll,, 
.. 

IDlJ.e 1Jnu.estor' s 
<!Lorn.er 

By Dr. Joseph P. Frey 

said "the pity is that the least sophisticated, 
most vulnerable people ha1-e been big pur
chasers ... the older, retired person who . .. can 
leaSI afford the risk. Many will be se.-erely hurt:· 
That prediction became tragically true. It was 
wrong in one important aspect. 

~:~---
[2:;fh..J;~::..J.s~---'l--§/~_§~ 

ON HOLDING JUNK BONDS 
On March 5, 1987 Ihis column had the first 

of many articles on "junk"' bonds. The Jerm 
"junk"' was applied lo a type of bond that was 

The people who got hurt Vl!ry badly were not 
unsophisticated. Huge pension funds, in• 
surance companies and savings and loan banks 
got clobbered. They should ha1-e known bet
ter. They should ha1-egollen ou1 much sooner. 

In Decen1ber, 1988 the article "lm-esiing To
day"' advised, "al'oid like a plague all corpora
tion bondS:' Thetake01-er fever sweeping Wall 
Street increased the risk that any corporate 
bond could become junk. 

andoriourhigh yield mutual fund. Things are 
going1ogetmuch11orsein the near. 1·erynear 
future:· I! sure did. 

The illiquid market has crashed. Drexel, 
Burnham is being liquidated as I his is wrillen. 
The king is dead, but there is no one there to 
resuscilate him. The question for now is. wha1 
todo? 

issued by 
strong com
panies Io 
finance buy
outs. metgj!rs 
and Jakeo-.-ers. 
The surviving 
companies in
creased Ihe 
debt of the 
company to a 
very high 

As close as Ihisauthor came loan endorse
ment of junk was ·•11 you want the high yields 
wi1h higher than a1-erage risk, buy only mutual 
funds:· !he di1-ersification would decrease the 
risk. 

I belie1-e that the market will get worse for 
junk bonds. How much? Probably the worst 
managed funds will fall about 20 percent more. 
The beuerones may decline about 10 percent. 
Should you sell now? At this point I will not 
offer any advice. just an opinion. 

I think thal as we go into an economic 
slowdown. more companies that ha1-e issued 
"junk" bonds will ha1-e trouble making the 
mandatory payments on those bonds. There 
will be more spectacular bankruptcies. That 
is one side. the downside. 

percenlage or its capilal base. The risk to Ihe 
repayment of principal and interest on the 
bonds was high. The bonds 11-ere sold with l'Cry 
high interest rates as compensation fort he risk. 
They sold at Sleep discounts. They became junk. 

On June I, 1988. the column "lnvesling To
day"' had a paragraph on junk. It said ··1 would 
also Utgj!lhoseof you who hold 50-Qlled 'junk 
bonds'tosell them. If you hal'ea 'junk" mutual 
fund, do likewise. These bonds are 1-ery illi
quid .. . these markets fall like a stone in a 
paniC:" This is precisely what happened. 

On NOl'.2. 19891hcarticleadvised, "If any 
of you hal'l! junk bonds or high yield mutual 
funds ... my strong advice NOW is to take your 
loss and liquidale your bonds and or iour bonds 

On the olller hand, I belia-e that theeconomv 
will be much stronger by the end or 1990 or 
1991. The bloodbath will be 01-er. The better 
managed companies will ha1-e survi1-ed. I plan 
to research thebeller"junk bond" funds. I[ and 
when the time seems right. I will suggest to 

The March, 1977 article, "To Junk or Not to 
Junk?" discussed the pluses and minuses of 
the purchase of Ihese instruments. The article 

ROBERT R. McMILLAN'S 

Direct Jjne 
Reports out of the Soviet Union, 01-er the last few weeks, paint the 

picture or a nation short on food. bordering on chaos in se.-eral regions. 
and generally low on morale. Disguis
ing. to some extent. the underlying 
pessimism of the people is the smiling 
face of Mikhail Gorbachev as he presses 
ahead with his plans for restructuring. 
For n01v, he seems to be in control. The 
new communist agenda even sup
ports the private ownership of proper
ly. Bui, it will take much more than 
smiles and private ownership to put 
things right in Russia. It is a nation deep
ly in trouble. 

The unrest runs deep throughout the 
Soviet Union. Religious, ethnic, 

economic and national instability has shaken the Kremlin. And ii is not 
yet 01-er. Soviet troops are an occupying force in Azerbaijani: Lat_via, 
Lithuania and Estonia are on the 1-erge of w11hdrawal from the Union; 
and food lines are the norm. The )'ears of Moscow's militaristic efforts 
to spread communism throu~ho_ut the 11orld and th_e resoll'~ of the West 
to resist has meant economic disaster for the Soviets. Their economy 
just could not compete. 

Most of the media attention on Rwia'sefforts to address internal pro
blems has focused on the meetings of the controlling communist hierar
chy behind the walls of the Kremlin. While those meetings hav~ ~n 
quite openly reported, !h~ results appear to ha1-e ~n greeted with in
difference or e.-en pess1m1sm by the a1-erage Russian. In one recent TV 
report. a resident of Moscow expressed his doubts about current changes 
by saying. "We ha,-e been decei1-ed for so long:• The confidence of the 
people in the Soviet Union seems to be shallered. There is 

evidently. no real ground-SIi-eli of support forGorbachev'sefforts. Russia 
is a discouraged counlry and current changes will take a great deal of 
time lo filter down. And there may not be enough time left. 

The failure oflhese new proposals to ha1-e immediate impact on the 
factory and the farm will be Gorbachev's immediale challenge. With 
the low productivity, shoddy work. and a failure to meet the demand 
for consumer goods, the people are starting to place the blame on com
munism and the leaders. It is my clear lo me that the anS11-erto Russia"s 
economic doldrums lies in the hearts and minds of the Russian people. 
They are not motivated. Year; of deception and frustration ha1-e made 
them numb to the rhetoric from Moscow. The resulting alliJUde or the 
Russian people is one of suspicion and skepticism. 

The strength of our nation. on the other hand, radiates from the 
American worker. Productivity and quality emanates from the noor or 
the shop and farms. People here are mo1ivatt:d by a sense of pride and 
reward. 

To shift the allitude or a nation will be l't!t)' difficult for Mikhail Gor
bachev. The highest elements or a governmen! may reorganize, and a 
ruling party can agree to share p011-er 111th others. Those ad ions. hoo-e1-er, 
may do nothing at Ihe grass rools le1-el when people have slopped car
ing. The failure of communism produced the current disaster in Europe 
and Russia. TI1emissing ingredients, eagerly being sought today by com
munist leaders, are apparent lo all Americans - freedom and free 
enterprise. 

The changes being pushed by Gorbachev hal'c only one purpose -
del'eloping a stronger economy. Whether that can happen through reSlruc
turing at the lop will be played out 01-er the next decade. I am willing 
to wager that it won't 11ork, because the people and the economy are 
not fully free. Replacing old communists with new and }ounger com
munists will only buy Gorbache1· time - not a ne1,· economy. And if 
he is successful, 11-e ha1-e to ask oursell'es whether an economically Slrong 
Soviet Union will re1-ert to its aggressil-e international posture? Weare 
all in for interesting times. 
Questions and opinions ma)' be addressed to Mr. McMillan, Anton Com
munity Newspapers, /32 East Second Street, Mineola. NI' I/SOI. 

■ 

my clients that they return to them. 
The risk will be still high, but the yields will 

reward Ihe risk. In addition, the bonds from the 
poorest companies will be gone from the 
market. The rest should ha1-e a great survival 
rate a,s business gets better. Bargains should 
abound. 

Volunteers wiih moderate to severe heart 
failure (functional class 3 or 4) are being 
sought by Winthrop-Unimsi1y Hospital in 
Mineola lo participate in a drug study. ap
proved b)' the FDA, to determine whethe1 
a new drug. when given in conjunction with 
optimal conl'entional therapy will increase 
survil'al and the quality of life of heart failure 
victims compared 10 the conventional 
therapy alone. 

Volunteers who are accep!ed inlo Ihe Sludy 
will receive free medicaJion. physical ex
aminations and evaluations, chest X-rays. 
electrocardiograms. labora!ory tests and 
Holter monitor evalualions. Results will be 
forwarded.to the patient's own physician. 

Anyone who is in!erested in participaling 
is asked to call Suzanne Bilodeau, R.N. al 
663-2669. 
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Hicksville's Students Are Top Achievers 
Hometown Business 

Realtor Joins Listing Service 
Hicksville reallor Har,..ey Brittman, who 

has an office at 313 Old Countrv Road, has 
become part of the Multiple Listing Service of 
Long Island, Inc. 

Through his connection with the informa• 
tion network he will provide the mosl 
sophisticated service available lo customers in 
the buying. selling and listing of homes that 
hase-.-erbeen put together. For more informa• 
lion call H. Brittman Really at 681-HOME. 

Watch For 

~OlJR GRAND
()PENING 

H. Brittman Realty brings you a broader 
adverlisin!l campaign to sell your property. 
We advertise daily in Newsday and . . . we offer a 
FREE MAHKET APPRAISAL. 
Our mailer will reach you shortly. This will give 
you an opportunity to have all your real estate 
questions professionally answered. 

County Executive has been invited to 
participatu in our ribbon cutting ceremony. 

Stop in and get acquainted with our staff. 

OUR MOTTO 
• Honesty • Integrity • Professionalism 

and Service 

H. Brittman Realty, Inc. 
313 O ld Country Road 

Hicksville. N.\'. 11801 (Opposite lk llo lluirk) 
t-B 

Call (516) 681-Home 
Open 9 a.111.4 8 p.m. 

G~and Opening 
St. Patrick's Day March 17th 1990 

St1ride Rite 
(Nassau Mall) 

360 l H,empstead Tpke. 
Levittown, N:Y. 11756 

fa•cry inch of our new 
!otorc is dcJic:u cd to yuur 
child's feet. Because it's full 
of Stride Rhc• shoe.) and 
sne.ikcrs.. \Vhich means we 
h :i\·c mon: widths a nti si: cs 
for 1he fit rou r ch ild needs. 
\Ve h :iw all the popula r 
colors ;md :.1~·lcs for 1hc 
look rou r child womts. And 
o ur "hoes ;md sni.·akcn 
ha\'c high-quality 
construction and ma1crial~ 
for the lo nJ!•la5tin,: wear 
rou \"XPCCI, 

S1op in durinJ;, our Grand 
Opening, And find om w hy 
no o ther shoes and 
~ncakcrs c:omc dusc. 

~. 
?"°Stride Rite 

731,0205 731,0089 (Sp,:ciol Discoun, With TM, Ad) 

School Geography Bee 
Danny Ferreira, a sludent at the 

Hicksville Middle School, was the winner of 
the Hicksville Middle School Geography Bee 
held in Februan'. This win enabled him to m0\1' 
one step closer to winning a S25,000 colle~e 
scholarship from the National Geographic 
Society in National Geography Bee. 

The school-level bee. at which students 
answered oral questions on geography, was the 
first round in the second annual National 
Geography Beet hat is being sponsored by Na
tional Geographic WORLD the Society's 
magazine for children: AMTRAK, and KUDOS 
snack. 

The bee was kicked off the week of January 
29 in thousands of schools around the United 
States and five U.S. territories. The school win
ners. including Danny. will now lake a wrillen 
test: up to 100 of lhe lop scorers in each stale 
will be eligible to compete in their state bee 
March 30th. 

The National Geographic Society with its co
sponsors will provide an all-expenses-paid trip 
to Washington, D.C., for stale champions and 
their teacher escorts 10 participate in the Na
tional Geography Bee finals on May23and 24. 
The first-place national winner will receil'e a 
$25.000 college scholarship; the second-place 

winner. a SlS,000 scholarship: and the third
place winner. a S!0.000 scholarship. 

Alex Trebek, host or "Jeopardy!;' will 
moderate the national finals. 

Future Business Leaders 
On Fell 2. 20 members oft he Hicksville High 

School chapter of the Future Business Leader 
of America and their advisor. Ed Sullivan, at
tended the Nassau County F .. B.L.A. County 
Leaden;hip Conference at S.U.N.Y. Farmingdale. 
Thesiudentscompeted against students from 
all ol'er Nassau County in various business 
related subjects. The results 11t,re outstanding. 
The following is a list of Hicksville's winners: 

Denise Dellenediclis - Isl Place - In
troduction 10 Occupations 

Melissa Biagini - Isl Place - Business 
Ownership 

Je nnifer Clancy - 2nd Place - Im
promptu Speaking 

Denise DeBenedictis - :3rd Place- En
trepreneurship 

Geoff Martin - 3rd Place - Computer 
Concepts 

Cim Limoli - 3rd Place - Shorthand I 
Chris Maloney - 5th Place - Business 

Ownership 
Michelle Murtha - 5th Place - Office 

Procedures 

A N A LTERNATIVE 

RIGHT H ERE ON LONG ISLAND 

£.,1 .. y lndepL·l1dL•l11 L.h ing Al 0 1w Of Lnn1; !s l,1nd's :-Vlosl 
Pn .. •:--ti~i1,us: ,•\ddn .. •-;sl'S. Lu,urioush· Furnisht1d Suit0s. 
nutd\l\lf l \lol r\nd i\.h,rc-, . 

Plt.•.t"-l.' C.,11 t,, .-\rr.,ng'-' -

,\n AJ'puintmL'lll. 

(516) 433-6200 
I~ ENBJSJ(JlL 

0 GL·rh,ird f{._-i. Pl,un\'i(•w. N .Y. 11803 

EARN YOUR 

ASSOCIATE DEG~tEE 
• Computer• 

Word Processing-Lotus 1-2--3 
• Business Administration • 
Accounting-Marketing-Managl'~ment 

• Secretarial Science • 
Shorthand- Keyboarding-Administrative 

Financial Aid Available 
Lifetime Job Placement 
1¥ear Diploma Programs 
Helpful Faculty & Staff 

Hicksville Campus · 
55 N. Broadw-ay 

681-1100 
Day & Evening 
Admissions 681 •1 •I 00 

A Division of the Briarcliffe School, Inc. 
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Qrnmmunittt 
Qra1£nhar 

Pll':t~t.• nddrcu a.II nolkcl' of loc:nl C\'CIIIS to 
('nlcntlnr Editor, 132 f ... Se<"ond S1~1 (P.O. Uox 
157~)Min1,,."0la,N.Y. 11501 orJJhonc 7•17-82k2. 
C;,h.,ndrir llenu must he 5uhmlttcd two weeks 
prior lo lhc ~cnt. 

Friday, March 9 
• Co-depcndenls Anonymous. a 12:;tep sup

port group. will ml'CI from 8-9:30 p.m. 
dow11s1airs al !he Parkway Community 
Church, Hicksville. For information call 
i35-15S3. 

• O\-ere.11ers Anonymous, a 12 slcp recore1y 
program for rt'CO\ery from 01-erca1ing will meet 
a1 8 p.m. al Porkway Community Church. 
llicksville. For information call 795-681<!. 

• Learn about universal healing and ex
perience a healing medilalion through !he 
liody-mind conneclion. presented by Vivian 
Ocll. 8-10 p.m., Levillown Hall. Levillown 
Parkway. llicksville, S5. For information call 
199-3259. 

• Hicksville Hcpublican Club General 
Membership Meeting al Hicksville v.nv. Hall. 
320 South Broadway. Hicksl'ill al 8:30 p.m. 

• Hicksl'ille Rupublican Bo.1rd ofDireclors 
Meeting al Hicksville V.F.W. Hall. 320 Soulh 
Broadway, Hicksville, al 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, March 11 
• The Arista Trio will perform as a part of 

!he Chamber Music Series al !he llicksville 
Library al 3 p.m. 

At the Library 
Young People's Art Show 

T01vn of Oyster Bay young artists in grades 
'/lhrough 12 are invited 10 parlicipdle in the 
annual "Young People's Art Show" 10 be 
held al !he Hicksville Public Library Entries 
accepted Friday. April 20. from 7 p.m. 108:30 
p.m. Entry forms available al !he Hicksville 
Public Library or call 1he1ownal 795-5943 
c.xtension 7711. 

Chamber Ensemble 
As part of the distinguished artists con• 

ccrls, !he Chamber Ensemble. w\more di 
Musica will perform at !he Hicksville Public 
Library on Sunday. March 25. al 3 p.m. 

The program wnsilts of music by~ lozart. 
llovhaness and D1\1rak. 

This concert is co-sponsored by !he 
Hicksville Publk Library and !he Town of 
O)sler Bay. Cul!ural and Performing Arts 
Oil'ision. 

Free and all welcome. 
Young Adult Programs 

The Hicksville Public Library is offering 
r,rograms for ,\mng Adulls. 

Thursday. March 8 at 8 p.m .• "College 
t::ducution PJnnniug" seminar, which 
11ill C0l'Cr: 

• How lo accumula1c assets during sav
ing )~ars. 

• How !he 1986 Tax Reform affecled 
custodial accounts. 

These areas. plus others pertaining 10 
financing college will be discussed. Bring 
your questions wilh you. 

All welcome. 
Thursday. March 22 al 711m .. instructions 

on how to apply make-up will be given by 
make-up c.wert June Sia-er. Co-sponson.>d 
by !he library and the Youlh Council. 
llicksville residents in grades 7 through 12 
are 1miled 10 regisler al the circulation desk 
of !he library. 

Friday, March 9 al 7 p.m. Young Adulls 
in grade 7 through 12 are invited lo a dance 
instruction class. Come and brmg your 
friends and learn !he lalest dances including 
"line dancing:· Fun for all. llicksville 
residents only. Call !he Youlh Council for 
Registration 822-KIDS. Co-sponsored by !he 
library and You1h Council. 

Monday, March 12 • /htrenlersAnonymous.a 12 stcprecol'ery 
• O1'ercalers Anonymous, a 12 slcp ICCOl~ry program f~r recol'cry form Ol'erea1ing. 1~ill 

program for recol'ery from 0l'erea1ing. \\'JI! meet JI 8:~0 p.m. al ~ark_way Commun11y 
mccl at 8:30 p.~1. al Parkway Communily ~h~rch. ll1cksvrlle. for rnformalion call 
Church. llrcksv1lle. For information call 19~·6814. 
795-6814. • For "Victorious Living in !he 90s" join us 
. • Britannica Learning Cenler of llick,rill 
m !he Delco Plaza is holding a free seminar 
on "The College Seleclion Process" at 7 p.m. 
al 265-4 Broadway. Hicksville. For information 
call 433-1555. 

Tuesday, March 13 
• Heal Your tife al !he Healing Circle, 8-10 

p.m. al !he Park11.iy Community Church. 
Stewart Al'c., Hicksville. Fee. For information 
call 883-9133. 

• Recol'ery Inc .• !he association of ner\'ous 
and former menial patiellls. will meet al 8 p.m. 
al Parkway Communily Church. 95 S!ewarl 
Are .. Hicksville. 

• The llicksville \0111h Council will meet 
al 7:30 p.m. al Hicksville \ouih Council, 175 
W. Old Country Road. All are welcome. 

Wednesday, March 14 
• I licksville Kiwanis Club will mee1 at 12::lo 

11m. al !he Milleridge Inn. Jericho 

Thursday, March 15 
• Hicksville Elks Lodge No. 1931 will meel 

at 8 p.m. al 90 Eas! Barclay S1 .. Hicksville. For 
information call 931-93!0. 

in a dynamic "spirit-filled" bible study al S 1im. 
in llicksville. For information call Doug or 
Shiril')' al 681-1 671. 

• S1. Bernards of Lcvillown Widows anc 
Wid0\1-ers. will hare a general meeting al 1he 
V.F.W. Hall. 320 Soulh Broadway l!0i). 
Hicks1·ille. ,11 8 11m. For information call 
795-21)36. 

• Income Thxes ... Ask 1he E.~perts. .. Presenl 
al !his program wilh be CPAs and Financial 
Planners. 8 p.m. al !he llicksl'ille Library. 

• Doyle Baseball. kno,rn for their excep
tional instruc1ioml program. is co1111i1g to our 
aTPa M,1rch 17 and 18. Their clinic is open to 
boJ.~ and girls ages 8 to 18. For more info,. 
mation call Joan at 935-6369. or Audre,, at 
.933-0887. Regisrr,1tion is limited. · 

Lt:.VITTOWN 
11M HEl,IPSTEAO 

TURNPIKE 

®bituaries 
Otis Lewis Mercer 

01,s Lew11 \lercer. a re,idcm of I hrk<1 illt· 
passed away 011 Mar 3 

Mr. Mercer ts surYil ed b1· h11 wife. llcnm· 
He was !he father of Jess. ·Rober!. Allan am! 
!he !ale Gary. and five grandchildren 

Religious services were held at Thou,,,, 
F. Dallon Funeral llome. IJicksrille Cha11el 
on Mar. 5. ln1ermcn1 followed al Plarn Lawn 
CemetCr). Jack Klein 

Jack Klein. a llicksville School Di,1ric1 
teacher died Feb. 21 al !he age of 56. 

~Ir. Klein ~an 11·orking for !he di Irie! in 
September 195i as a sii1h grade !cacher al F.a,1 
S1ree1 Elemenlal} School. In September I~.; 
he worked al llicksvilleJunior High as asocial 
s1udies !cacher and in 198i he mol'ed 10 !he 
high school and1augh11hrough 19 Sand part 
of 1989. 

~Ir. Klein 11.is a resident of Jericho. 

• llick_<;\·ille-Jericho Rolary Club meel al 
12:15 p.m. al !he ~lillcridge Inn. HICKSVILLE 47 JERUSALEM AVE. 

~T WEST MAIII( ST.I 931-0262 
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I would also like 10 comment on how you 

havedecidedtoexaminewhichschoolsshould 
be closed. At the last meeting. ii appeared lo 
be done very haphazardly. I would like t~ re
mind all of lhe Board members that pr. Fen
ton works for you and for all of th~ H1cksv1llc 
community. You shout~ be advising ~r. Fen
lon as 10 what informalton you need m order 
10 make an intelligent decision. I would sug
gest that you have Dr. Fenton provide you with 
information on all oflheelementary schools. 
nol just a chosen few that people mentionf:<1. 
There is no reason whv you cannot be provid
ed with information such as the cost savings 
of closing each individual school, the revenues 
that can be collected as a result of lhe sale of 
each individual school. or the leasing of the 
propertv, and the effect that I his would have 
on space availability for future enrollments. 

1.Getter.s 
(continued from page 20} 

is not on file, then we strongly suggest that one 
be done. I know if adoclortold melhal I need 
major surgery f would obtain a second opinion. 

In any case, I would appreciateacopyoflhe 
report dictating the need for the removal of the 
asbestos at East Street School. 

My wife and I believe thal the board should 
be looking at every possible way of reducing 
the budget, which should include less waste, 
bell er utilization of funds. light controls, bet· 
ter use of supplies, reduction of staff, 
elc ... School closings should belhe last possi
ble direction taken lo reduce the budget. 

We want our daughter to have a good, safe 
education in an environment that is familiar 
10 her. If this is not obtained no mailer what 
lhe savings (either 27 cents a day or I 00 dollars 
a day). than it is nol worth it to us. 

Let's not make our children in Hicksville 
become mere statistics and measured in dollars 
and cenls. They all are God's children and the 
decision must be ultimately for their benefit 
fort hat is why there are schools and you have 
jobs! 

Steven M. Horowitz 

School Board Matters 
To The Editor: 

My wife and I have been living in lhe 
Hicksville community for the past 33 years. 
All our immediate family members live on 
Long Island within a 30 mile proximity. Cur
rently, we have3 youngchildren:2 whoatlend 
Old Country elementary school. We are both 
graduates ofHicksville High class of 1975and 
been married for ten years and own a home 
for eight. M)' family roots in the Hicksville 
vicinity date back aimost 200 years on my 
father's side and 90 on my mother's. 

I attended lhe Hicksville School Board 
meeting on February 27 with approximately 
500 other concerned community members. 
This was my second school board meeting of 
the year. The major topic was closing of the 
neighborhood elementary schools due to the 
projected 9 million deficit. Being a concerned 
community member. I wondered how can our 

school district budget be in so much trouble? 
In the past eight years, I can honestly say I never 
paid much atlenlion tot he budget. Back in Oc
tober, the Hicksville Illustrated published the 
proposed budget for the district. The major item 
that caught my attention was lhe salary in
creases awarded to the teachers' union. I 
believe everyone should negotiate their salary 
on a personal basis or by a union commitlee. 
I'm not concerned with the amount of money 
individuals are paid, however I am very con
cerned with a JO percent increase awarded over 
3 years. With inflation under S percent, raises 
of this magnitudeareunwarranled, unless the 
board can pro1·eteachersaregrossly under paid 
compared to other districts. I realize this is pro
bably a dead issue but it contributes 1054 per
cent of the deficit. Thepeopleofthecommunity 
should besuplied with statistics on theacccpled 
raises. 

Members of the school board seemed con
fused and unprepared to address most of the 
questions asked by homeowners. Our 
Superintendem Dr. Fenton was also confus
ed on what the board needed to make a 
reasonable decision on school closing. Dr. Fen
ton suplied the District members and the fax
payers with a current status of the eight 
elementary schools being reviewed. One board 
member 11ithdrew his decision to close schools 
from the previous meeting held on February 
'1. Besides the board members being un• 
prepared. one member treated the Taxpayers 
in an unprofessional manner. This member. 
whom I 11111 not mention, should be pulled from 
his current school board position. 

The school board is in a l'ery difficult posi
tion and I beliel'e they could use outside pro
fessional advice before they make their final 
decision. The community needs concrete fat· 
torial unbiased data to accept their deciiion. 
Unless the school board obtains additional 
assistance and supplies proper documentation 
to the public. they will alwilys be criticized and 
unsupported. My advice to the school board 
would be pay more attention to the communi
ty members on all their concerns regarding 
school closings. If necessary. a public commit
tee should be assembled to assist the board in 
making this critical decision. 

Mark B. Thomas 

Families are Special 
at Ground Round 

Moms, Dads & Kids 
Love Our Daily Specials 

VISIT WITH 

• TEDDY 
BEAR 

Every Evening! 

• FREE 
FACE 
PAINTING! 

All You Can Eat Buffalo Wings 
or Chicken Fry 6.95 per pe.rson 

Children 12 and Under 2.99 
All You Can Eat Fish Fry 4.59 
All You Can Eat Clam Fry 5.99 

MONDAYS & 
TUESDAYS 
WEDNESDAY 
& FRIDAYS 
TUESDAYS 

Kids Pay Whal They Wc=lgh. Kld.t 1:? a.nd 

u;~!,r th[n°:~0~1,!~d":).r:rdj,~(r1t11::!~n~~-
HICKSVILLE 

200 No. B 'way 
1B'wny Moll) 
433-1177 

Financial Damage 

To The Editor: 
This te:ter is being published upon request: 
Hicksville Board of Education Members, 
Dr. Catherine J. Fenton 
Superintendent of Schools 

I would like to discuss two topics with y~u. 
mainly the budget and the proposed closing 
of elementary schools. . 

Obviouslythebudgel fort he upcoming year 
is the largest budget that the liic~sville Com
munity has ever seen. I wonder ,r you are all 
really looking at t~ccauseof the tremendous 
increase. Obviously the bulk of the increase 
is in teachers' salaries.As you know. I his figure 
e.xceeds SS,000,000.00. 

I ask Mr. Cardella, Mr. MacBride. Mr. Col
lins and Mr. Martillo whal was their reason
ing for granting such exorbitant raises to the 
Hicksville teachers? Whi• did you feel the 
teachers needed such an increase? I myself can
not be certain, but I am not aware of any pro
blem in turnover in the teaching staff in 
Hicksville other than people retiring. If the 
Hicksville teachers were so grossly underpaid 
as you have led thecommunitytobelie,•e, why 
is ii we were not faced with the problem of con· 
linual turnol'er asa result of teachers lea1•ing 
for beuerpositions? I wonder if you realize what 
damage you have done to the Hicksville com· 
munily. The people of Hicksville are going to 
have to lil'e with lhe results of your actions for 
a long time to come. This is e1·en more upsel
ting when you consider the fact that Mr. 
Cardella and Mr. MacBride are not property 
owners in Hicksville, therefore they are total
ly unaffected by their decision. As a result of 
the increases you have granted the teachers, 
one can safely assume the number of teachers 
retiring 0l'er the ne.xt three (3) years will be 
minimal. After a three (3) year period lhere will 
probably then be a mass exodus and we will 
be left with lhe problem of hiring a large 
number of new teachers. I would also venture 
to say following this three (3) year period. ii 
will be el.lremely difficult for teachers in 
1 licksville to receive any substantial raises for 
quite some time. 

You hal'c truly done a disservice to I he peo
ple of llicksville whom you are suppose to be 
representing. Obviously you did not follow the 
wishes oflhe people in this mailer.Asa result 
of i·our actions. now el'eryone is scrambling 
in an attempt to find ways to reduce the budget. 
Obviously we cannot reduce the$5,000,000.00 
increase that you have awarded the teachers. 
As I ha1·e ~lated, I his would be a problem for 
years to come. One solution that many of the 
Board members are advocating is the closing 
of elementary schools. I would like you to ad· 
vise the public at Utene.xt School Board Meeting 
as to what the average taxpayer in Hicksville 
would be saving by closing one (I), two (2) or 
three (3)schools. Although I do not know for 
cenain. it is my estimation that theaverageta.x
payer wouldn't even save $8 a month as the 
result of closing three (3) schools. Obviously 
the closing of schools is nol the solution to 
reducing !he bud!,iet. I strongly request !hat each 
Board member &'O through the budget on an 
item per item basis and determine whether or 
not whal we have budgeted is necessary or is 
it just "nice." 

I ask the Board to e.'<amine lhissituation very. 
very carefully and not lo act hastily as you ha1·e 
done in your granting of the salary increases 
to teachers. Thal decision has resulted in ir
reversible damages that will affect the 
llicksvillecommunity for some time to come. 
Please do not make another decision that would 
result in damaging the Hicksville communi
ty. It is my opinion lhal the closing of any of 
the clemenlari• schools would be such a small 
savings. it is not going to result in the budget 
being passed in the upcoming year. In view 
of this. pleasee.xamineall of the facts, gather 
all of the information lhal you can on each of 
thcelementarv schools, evaluate I his informa
tion and then make a decision as to what would 
be the best option to implement. 

It is lime for everyone, meaning the Board 
and the members of thellicksvillecommuni· 
ty to rut their egos on a shelf, admit that 
mistakes have been made in the past and ex
amine all of the possibilities prior to making 
any decisions. We must remember that we 
wish to do what will be best for all of the 
children oflhe flicksvillecommunit)•. I myself 
am a firm believer in education and I am will
ing to pay the additional increases in the budget 
even though I wasnol in favorofthesalaryin
creases thal you granted the teachers. 

John ,\, Flynn 

Correction 
In lasl week's issue the letter 10 the editor 

from Hicksville Congress of Teachers' presi
dent Robert Zaleski. contained some 
typographical errors: 

One of the paragraphs should have read: "Yet 
at last night's meeting of the Budget Commit
tee, Dr. Fenton reported, not a week later, that 
it would not be possible to be ready lo move 
the sixth graders to the Middle School by 
September:· 

Also. another sentence should have read: 
"Last yea r. wespentol'erSI million to remove 
asbestos, but it was not part of lhe budget'.' 

The Illustrated regrels these errors. 

To Our Readers ... 
Be advised !hat all letters to the editor 

must be signed. We will withhold the name 
of the author upon request. 

~.' -.. .. '-"- , 

' I ~~ } .· 
- .p,- ~:\:.,,,• 

Caterers of Distinction · · 
"OLD WORI.D CHARM COMBINE(' WITH PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AND 
CULINARY DELIGHTS WILL MAKE YOUR NEXT CATERED FUNCTION A 
COMPLETE SUCCESS' 

244 OLD COUNTRY ROAD, HICKSVILLE 
FOil F\JRThlR ,'lfOllMAllON Oil AN INSPfCTlON TOUR. WllHOUI O!lllGArlON 

"'V/Cflang fa o ballot Ht<:~ - O:>ri Le Como1a 

681·3300 
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Man Hit By Car 
A pedestrian crossing Old Country Road 

southbound was hit by a car on Sunday at about 
1:30 a.m., Eighth Precinct Police said. 

David Schulteisz, 25, of Levittown, was hit 
lrt a 1986 Mitsubishi Tredia, traveling eastbound 
on Old Country Road. The car was driven by 
Eileen Cuche, 29. o!Bay Shore. Her husband, 
Christopher, a passenger in the auto, suffered 
minor lacerations to this hand. He refused fur
ther medical attention or treatment at the scene. 

Schulteisz was transported lo Nassau County 
Medical Center by police ambulance. where 
he is listed in critical condition with multiple 
body trauma. 

No charges have brought against the driver 
andthecarwasbeen impounded for safety in
spection. 

The Eighth Squad is continuing the in
l'eSligation. 

Health Talk Tonight at Local Hip Center 
Consumer advocate Samuel M. Levine. an 

Oceanside attorney, will t~lk to the Family 
Group of the fl.LP. Medical Center, 350 So. 
llroadway, Hicksville, on Thurs. March 8 at 8 
p.m., on the topic of "Lifetime Planning for 
Health, Financial and Legal Problems:· 

Iy important to most families faced with lifetime 
health problems for a person with a disability 
or an elderly person in need of nursing home 
care or facing other catastrophic health costs. 

Please call Mr, Levine alter 3 p,m. for fur
ther information at 746-0282. 

A Chevrolet Cavalier and delivery truck collided Feb. 27 at abou13:30 µm. on Thorman 
Avenue and North Broadway, near the Berkeley School The dricer of !he car ,rns injured 
and takm to the hospilal No othet de/ails were available 

flis talk covers the new Medicare(Medicaid) 
Catastrophic C01-erage Act which is extreme-

0 F F I C 
NCYrICE TO BIDDERS -HICKSVILLE WATER 

DISTRICT 
Nolice i-5 hereby ,,;hitn thnt 
SEA LE!l PROPOSALS for: 

REIIABILITATIONOFWEl,LSN0.6·2AND7•1 
will be rccch·cd by the BOARD OF COMM JS. 
SIONERS ol the IIICKSVILl,E WATER 
OISTHICT. at t he office of the Bon rd, 4 Oc:in 
Strct•t. Hicksville, New York, until 7:00 P.M .• 
Prevailing Time.on Thu~d;,,y, M:uch 29, 1990,:ll 
which time and place they will be publitly open• 
cd and read. 

Ins tructions to Bidder$. Propo:,;1.I, Spccifie:t• 
tions :ind Contr.1.ct Forms may be obt.lincd .1t lhc 
oHicc or the Hicksville W11ter District. 4 Dean 
Strcct, llicksvillc, New York, on or .1flcr Thu.rsdny, 
~brch 8.1.990. A dl'positor rifty Ooll:us(S501 is re• 
quired tor each set of documenl5 furnished, which 
will b(! rorundcd to bidders who return s pceifica• 

~ij~r:t!~~tlJ:i!!~~~ll!,t8~,:~:r::~n~!i~¥~rc:~; 
rdunded, 

EJ.ch proposalsuhmitlr.d mu.-.t bcaceomp11nled 
by 11 certified check or bid bond, p11y:1blo lo the 
llicks \•ille Water Dis trict . fn .a sum t•quiv11lcnt to 
rh·cperc.cnt(S%)ofthc tol:ilnmountofthc.bid,und 
:tc.ommilment by the bidder thJ.l, if hi$ bid ii nc· 
ccpted, he will enter into a contract to perform the 
work:ind willc.xccutesuch forther sc:curity a.,may 
be rc4uircd for the faithful pc rrormnnccof the 
conlr3cl. 

The- Boud of Commis5ioncrs or the: Hicks ville 
\\\1tcr District re.sCf\'t'!S the right to reject :iny or 
~II bid 5. to wai\·e 3ny informolitic5 ther('in J.nd to 
Jtccpt the bid which, in its opinion, is in the best 
interests or the W3tcr Dist rict . 

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT 

Gilbert E. Cusick. Ct111irm:in 
Nichol" J. Bri~ndi, Tre:1surcr 
Richnd A. Hum.:inn, SC!crcury 

DATED: Thundily, M:i.ro;i81_;~~T.:&220·H tCK 

NOTICE TO BIDDEIIS 
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby s:!\'en thnl scaled 

liids for GENERAL CONSTRUC'flON to the c-x-

~~ith~ 
1
J~cnkr~v!~

1~u~~~!;~~[:~l-f t~~~T1iitf~hf l~ 
Libr:iry.1 lick.svillc. N cw York. Town orDystcr Buy. 
r.:isl\:iu County, Wednesday •. Morch 21, 1990:it 8:00 

~\':!_:~~:~~t~~k:v\'i1:1~~~~-~~kl1~)~J~;!dr~:: ~c: 
s.aiJ time tind place publicly opened-and read 31oud. 

The bidding rc-quircmenls, c.ontnd form~. 

fi~"n~':lt~;:!~~~3~i.d~~ra~~~~ :;::tr:~j~~~ 
m:iy beenmincd:il th<! Hicksville Public Library. 
169Jcrus.a.JcmAvcnuc.Hicksvill~Ncw York 11801 
on \\'cdncsd~y. Mo.rc.h 7, 1990 !lfter 1:00 p.m. :lnd 
may be obt3ined upon dl!JJOSit oU25.00 ror each 

I 

co~~~c~~::!~ or corporation duly submitting a 
propoul, :i.c.comp:inied by a ccrtiri~d ch~c.k or 
othe r securi ty in acc:ord,ance w1,th the ~e• 
quiremcnlS or the inform11tion for h!ddei:s w1!l. 
upon rel urn or Lhu drawin~_:ind ;gcc1 fie.it ions 1n 

~=d~{t~!~~~~:a~:~~~~~h1

!~r~je)c.~"f:r~~~e:,~~: 
o(thc bids, receive.the depo,itin full. NorcCunds 

~{0b~!~f fi~~i~ ~-!~I !f d~!!i~~: ~~rit:;c
0cifi~~f;:,r;; 

and m1S.kes th~ required deposit but docs notsub-

mi}~:~~~~~1;t .,..•ill ho aw:t.rdcd lo the lowc!fot 
rcspon!liblc bidder, or the proposals wl!I be re
jected within 45 do.ys of the da~c or opening pro• 
po" .. '\ls s ubject, howe.ver, to the d1scrctton:1;ry ri~ht 
reserved bv the Bo:lrd orTtu.stccsof the Hi_cks\•1tlc 
Library tO wti.ivc any inforn!ll.litlcs in. ~~JC~t any 
or :ill proposals.. :accept any bid.or to:td\ (! ~t1sc for 

~r~h~11:::ral!'J.ii:~~~~~b~t:np~!:,~~e'j,'~~i~i~~ 
vit:t.lioo is nnof!er to rtcci\'C proposals for 3 con• 
tr3ctand not:tnorfcr ofacontr.nL . 

The succeMful bidder will be required to furni.sh 
security of fai thful performance 10 t~e form of :1 
~rform;nce bond a.nd labor and mntcm 1I p:1.yment 

~~~h bidder must deposit bid security in nn 
:a.mount not le.ss th11n fini (5°.0I percent oh he buc
bid. in the form :mdsubjcct t o thecondition.s pro· 

\'i~.$: ~idd~~ :~~tl!-f 1hd~~~h~ebi!t"within 45 d:,y3 

t\ftt-r the for mill openin~J~eJr,oijF TRUSTEES 

HICKSVILLE PUBLIC L18R1rnY 
HICKSVILLE. TOWN OF OYSTER BAY 

NASSAU COUNT\", NEW YORK 
Mr. M;irc: Herbst, Prcsidtnl 

l131•d:26 Februory 1m03-0B·90•IT.:SZl9•HlCK 

(/!!11stroted P/1010) 

A L p u B L I C N 0 T I C E s 
AMENDMEN'I'S TO THE 
CODE OF ORDINANCES 

OFTHETOWNOFOYSTEll B,\\' 

CHJ\P'l'Ell22 

~ EQg I IIRE 
BEITOROAlNEO, by the Town llo:1rdof l he 

~e:,n,~~~{~~~~h~o~~m~d~~~
3
:e~

4ir•1~~;!:\\?~ 
b~.0J:1t:ti~

3~~~~~~f;ce~:;1{!~";{i'f.~~:;tnc:. 
stor:agi: :i.nl1:1borch3rg('s"' of Ch:sptcr22, "Vt!hic:lcs 
for Hirc"in its cur rent form :i.nd nddinga new Sec• 
tion 22-57. :is follows: 

~W!~~I~:g~~~l{~rt;;·:t~~~G?~·~~~~~~r;.~~('3nd 

.'\,0D:New Section 22-57, ··Towing, slora.gc a.nd 
lioorc.hllitgcs" to rl'11d u follows: 

!lh:111'~ 1!13~~~gu~':::rh: z;t~~::~i~.s~:~,~;:~hf. 
clc is to be lowed l\nd the equipment used-and 
nciither c.•tim:i.ud no r hued upon the ::i,•oila.bili• 
tyoftwoc:i.rs. Tuwingchargcsshallbc3l the rate 
of not more than thirty.five doll;,.rs($35.00) for the 
[int mite or plll'l t horcof when towing with Ngul:ir 
equipment and not more lh11n t hn~c doll M s IS3,_001 
for c.i.ch .1,ddilion:il mile or p:.rt thereof. Towing 
ch;,.rgcs shall be at the rate or no more thnn nr~y 
doll:irstSS0.00),inc.luslveof l::ibor, for the first mill' 

:~irc~l\itr~:~:r:1~~;::1:~~~ :!~h :o~~bth~~ri°hcr~~ 
do114rs 1$3.00) for cl\ch ndditional mile or p:arl 
thcrC!of. 

j bl S tor3.ge c h:i rges. 0 u t.s id c s I or A t:e c h3 rge, 
sh:tll bf: :it the r:itc of not more than five dollars 
($5.00) for clch t wenly~four hours or J>:trt thereof 
for l ht.- firSt!'levcn t71do.ys. :,nd nol more than ten 
dollar.slSl0.001 per d:ay thcre:a fl('r, Inside storage 
ntcs must be determined by written agreement 
between the parties. All \'Chicles must be stored 

~; ~~~si:~~e,:d°~~~~l)~c:~b~ci>;~~l~ttt~~l~~°:~ 
public highw:,y. 

(d Labor chugcs. ll .sh:ill be lawful and pro 
per to charge the following addltion:11 lnbor 
charges: 

UJ A c.hugc not exceeding thirty-five 
(S35.00) per h31r hour or part there-of when l he us;c 
of spe.ci:dskills3re rc(tuircd to right ::rno,·crlur n
cd ve hicle or remove il [roman oH•thc-roo.d 
loutlon, 

set f!~~i~~ ~:~=i~~n~t:;•~~fi anno~ ~;;J;~~:hnrge~ 

U)Motortrucksl'xcct..o.dingoncnndone-h:all 
U•lr.?l ton c-ap:tcit.y: or 

(Ontnac~~~:·~~N::i;::![h:~!~~{fru~~i~~~~~-
\' idcd thlll s uch motor \·chk les :ire either owned 
or tcued by the cont r.11cting p:irly (Ord.of 4()2/77; 

D,d.ofS/!/8ifi01tDEIIOFTHETOWN BOARD 
OFTHETOWN Of'OYSTEll BAY 

Cnrl 1.. Marcellino 
Town Clerk 

Angelo A. Ot•tlig-a.Lti 
Sup('r,·isor 
Dated: Oyster Bly, New York 
Februc.ry 27, 1990 

STATE OF NEW YORK. } 
COUNTY OF NASSAU. u, 
TOWNOFOYSTERBAY 
I. C.ul L. M:ircelino 'fbwn Clerk of the Town of 
Oy~tcr Bay, nnd cu.slodt11n or the Rec:ords of said 
Town DO HEREBY CERTIFY tha.t l have com· 
pan.od

0

thcanncxed with thcorig:in:11 AmcndmenL:5 
tolheCodeofOrdinancc.soft hcTuwnofOystcr&y 

o!~~~:cbfr~~~~'17~~~j{;i~~~~~.\,~
0J?lL~$ 

FOR IIIREI. 
filed in the Town Clerk's OHitc :ind t h3L the ume i~ at rue transc.ripl thereor, nnd 
of the whole or such original. 

SEAL 
In Tostimony Whereof, I ho.ve ht'reuntosigned 

my n;ime nod af Ii x.ed the 5e:dof said Town thi.s 28th 
day or February, 1990 

Carl L. Ma.rc.cllino 
Town Clerk 

3·8,90-IT-=8230•HICK 
SECOND SUPPLEMENTAL CITATION 

TIIE PEOPLE OFTHESTATE or NEW YORK 
BYTHEGRACEOFGOD 

rnEE AND INDEPENDENT 
TO JOHN LOONEY 

~~~~Ei~~~;i~ii:Shati
0
;f"•inlaw ns Avenue . 

Hit:ks\•illc,N.Y. 11801 h~shuely applied lo the Sur 
rogntc's Court of our Counlf of NilS.s:iu. to h:wc d 
(:Crt.tin innrument in writ mg bc;1ring dl'l.t.c the 
10th d11y or f cbru:i.ry. 1981.n. copy of which is.in• 
ncxcd hereto rt'13.ting lo both real and person:il pro· 
perty dulyprovcdu the L:i.st WIii :.nd Tust.:1mcnt 
of Theres~ M. Looney dee.used who wu at. the 
time of her death domiciled lt -12 Ch.irlcsStrcel. 
llicksville. in said County of N35s3u. 

T H EREFORE, you, :rnd c:ich of you, are c.itcd 
to show cause b(;'forc the Surrognte·s Court or our 
Coun ty of Nassau. :it the Surrog.ite's Court. Ni1.ss11u County Court House, 3.t Mineola. in the 
CountyofN:iss:iu,onthe l8 thd:1yof April 1990:tt 
9:30 A . .\t.of th:.tday whf theuid Will :i.nd Testa
ment shot.lid not be admitted toprob3lcas.i Will 

of i~+Ettiit0°N~.t ir.ttcn~Or. We have caused 
1 hos ,·:il of the Surrogate's Court of our uid Cnun• 
tv o! Nu-11:\\1 to he hereunto :1-Hb:ed. 
SEAL 

WITNESS, HON. C. RAYMOND Rt\DlGAN. Judge orth~ Surrog.ite's Court of our uid Coun• 
ty qfNo.s.nu, :at the Surrog:ttu's OUice.al ~1 i ncola. 
inthc.s:t.idCounty. thc26th d11y of Fcbrunry 1990. 
Donov:i.n & Dono\'irn. P.C. 
211 Ncwbrid~e Rd. 
Ukksvillt-, N.Y. 11801 
t510)936-J717 
ATTOI\NEY FOR PETITION Ell. 
OFFICE & P.O. ADDllESS 

Al.BERT W. PETRAGLIA 
CLERK OF THE SURROGATE'S COURT 

Thi.s citation i~ sc-rved upon you ns re· 
quiredbyb,w. You.uenotobligcdto.ir.• 
pcn.rin person. H you fail Loappur, it will 
bcu.sumcd that you consent lOthc pro
cccdin~ unless you li_le writ ten v!!rifil,J 
objcthOn!'i: thNcto. 'iou hn\'e3 right to 
h3\'C an nltorncy-ilt ,111,w :.ppe::u· for you. 
_ 03,29 22,15·08 90"1T..:8218·H ICK 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notict"is ~crchy given that SEALED PltOPO~A L 
FOIi LAWN MOWING AND MAINTENANCE 
will be rL-eeived by l he Board of Commissioners of 
th• HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT" thcol, rice of the Board,-1 Dean StreL•t. J-licks,·ille, New 
York until 4:00 p.m. Prcvniling Time on Thur5dsy. 
Ma.rch 22. 1990, bids will be publicly openc:d and 
rc:id at 7:00 P.~1. 

Instructions for Bidders. Propout. Pl11ns. 

~a:~i3i~~~}i~! :r~f :m~~\;;11~~Ja1r:; ~f s~~::/.n.i 
Dean Slrcet. Hicksville. New York 1.1801. 

tlfi~dc~r:::::e1iro:~~in3thc::r::i~~~?li'\~~:~: 
cent 15%) of lhe bid a.mount payable to t~e 
Hicks ville Water Distric.t:u:i.5surnncethat the bid 
is made in good !:aith. 

The Bond rcs'-•r\'es tht' right to rl.'jcc.t any and 
a.II bids. w3ive any informalities :ind to llcceptsuch 
bid which, in it.s opinion, is in the be.st interest of 
the llick.sviUe Wn.ter Dist.rid. 

BOARDOt'CO~IMISSIONEltS 
Hicksville Water District 

of the Towns of Oyster 8:iy 
and Jlempstcad 

Gilh<'rl E. Cusick. Ch:iirmnn 
Nicholas J. Ilrig:indi. Trc.1sur('r 
Rich:s.rd A. Huma.nn, Scc.reury 

Dated: Hid:\•ille. New York 
Fcbrua.n- 20. 1990 

_ ____ • _ _ 03-08·90·1T.:S'..'29-IIICK 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS iiEREBY GIVENth•t the molu• 

tion published htrcwith h:i.s bcen:,,dopt~d by the 
Town Bond of the Town o f Oyster 8!\y, Nu.sau 
County, New York,on the lit hd11y of February. 1990, .tnd th" v:,lidity of the obliglltions authorized by 
,uch resolution may be heredter c::ontesled only 
if .such obligltions were t1.uthoriied for :inobjccl 
or purpose for which Sil.id Town i.s nut authoriied 
tour,~·od money, 'lr if the.- provision! o( law which 
s hou dhtt.\'C been complied with uof the d:i!e of 
publiulton or this notice were not subst.11nli:1lly 
complied with, and n.n ~cti~n, suil or proccc_di~g 
contesting such vahd1ty as commenced v.·1th1n 
twcntr d11iys 3fter th~ d:itc of public~tio~ of ~his 
noticc,orsuchoblipllon.sweresuthonzed1nv1ola.• 
lion of the pro\·is1on.s of the Constilution. Such 
resolution w.1.1 subJe-cl toa permissi\'(.! referendum 

~~~~t~~-S~1;rii~ii~~nbf~~~br:~~:b~~~I:taund 
ROBERT LOONEY 

GREETINGS filed, 

D.itcd: Oy:;tcr Boy, Ne"' York 
M:irch 6, 1990. 

CAIIL L, MAllCEl,LINO 
Town Clerk 

RESOLUTION NO. 121 - 1990 
BOND RESOLUTION DATED 
FEBRUARY 6, 1990 
A RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE IS· 
SUA NCE OF $4,775.000 SERl,\L BONDS Of 
TIIE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY, NASSAU COUN
TY.NEW \'ORK.TO PAY P,\RTOFTm;cosTOF 
THE ltESUilFACING AND RECONSTIIUC, 
TION OF VARIOUS ROADS LOCATED 
THROUGHOUT AND IN AND FOR SAID 
TOWN. 

WHEREAS. all condition$ precedent lo the 

~dj~~l~~r:~~:::1ii~
3~~cn:Jfti ~h!;ir~~!t~i~~!~f~~~ 

State Env\roomt:nt:il Quality Revie"'' Act. h il\'C 

bceJJEt{EX'S.1i i:~ov.• desired to authorize the 
financintt of such upital project: NOW. 
THEREFORE, BE 1T 

RESOLVED. by the Town Ona.rd o!thc Town or 
Oysl!:r B11y, NH'.'!lllU County, New York. ;1s follow!: 

Sct:tl.on I. For the clas! of objects or purposes 
or p:iymg pirt of the cost or the rcsurfu.dng and 
ret:Onstrut:tion o f vnriou., ro:ads loc.:atcd 
throughout and in.ind for thcTownofOys ter Bay. 
Nuuu County, New York, there arc her e by 
:1ut horiud to be tuued $4.77!5.000scrial boud5 uf 
s:1id Town pursuo.nt tot he provisions of the Local 
Fin11nce I.ow. 

Section2.lt is hcrebydclermincd th.11 the mu• 
imtiiiimiiii11ted cost of the :iforcs3id d:iss of ob• 

¥i~~!~r:~~~::~:~!!;~2i~2;~nd the pl11n for the 
a l By t~eexpenditurc of $425,000 moneys rcceiv• 

~~rslllr~de;::r.E~h!~~.1~nl:r!~:mcc~~p)!~~~ 

S'~!h\~10°n~~r: :h!1tb~e:r ;::J:sr~~~:: lt~~~f i;: 
,uanceof the seri:il bonds or any bond anlicip.ilion 
notes tssued in :intidp3tion Lhc.-.,o( 3Uthorized ,,11rsu11nt tothisrcsolutlonAnd $hall constitute the 
dov.•n p:iymcol rci111in..-d pursu:ant to Section 107.00 
or the Local f in:int'e Law: and 

bl Bv the is.suance oft he $4,7i5,000 serial bonds 
or said Town authorized to be issued pursuAnl to 
this resolution. further dN3ils conc.ernin' u id 

~;:i~0~1~~~f fhi!~~-~ iB!!~d~he.r rl'solut on or 
Section 3. It is hereby dctc.-rmincd that the 

petioo or p rob.t ble use!u l ness or the a forC5.4i d cl :iss 
or objects or purposes i.s fifteen )'l!'llrS. pu~suant to 

!t~~~\'i!~~,2~i~~ ~1
c~

11l!~~=-tt~: h~~eeb;, 'r~r~~~~ 
determined that the m:,ximum muudty of ~he 
seritl bonds herein :iuthoriied will exceed hve 
,•ears. 
· SL•ction,1. Subject tot ht'provision5 oft he LO(.al 

~;~~dct~ ~!t·~~~~ti~f ::li~~o:!~~!~~ ~s;ti~i~~: 
tion of the issuance a.nd ule of the .serial bonds 
herein ;,,uthori:z:.ed, including rencwllls or s uch 

~g~:fc\~~;r:M:ee;_c1:~hdnl:t~~e,i~f1cb~i~r~~~~ 
term.s. form :and contc nl.s. :anti sh:1II be sold in such 

:~~~~:: ~i~~ t~~~~vc~:~n!~/~h:'t~ffi:!~~~ 
Law. 

Sett ion 5. The faith nnd tredit or said Town of 
Oysfcrllit'Nusau County, New \'ork,!lrt hereby 

~;:1·:r::d~!il~c~t~1
n~

0
u;~~gli~°:ron~~~~: :-;~n~ 

rt'spectively become d ue and p:iynblc. An Annual 
"pproprfa lions h :111 be m;:i.de in each year sufficient 
top:.y the prlncip3.l or :,.nd intc-rcston suc.hoblig:i• 
lions 6ecoming due and p:iyable in .such )'esr. 

Section 6. The \',lllidity of 5uch bonds.ind bond 
:i.nlliipifi0n not4:s m:iy be ton\C!;ltcd only H:.. 

l )Such oblig11t ions ;ire o.uthor1zcd for an obJect 
or purpose for which said Town is not ilUthorm ~d 

to 2i~~:dp~~i:i~= of law which should be com• 

rl~~dll;·;t~o~\:~::l:~etf !ll~~~~~ii edo~\~~~ rcsolu-
11nd :,n action, suitor proc~edingcontestingsuch 
\'a.lidit y istommenc.ed within twenty days a.her 
the dltc of such puhUci\lion. or 

3) Such obligations are authoritcd In \•iol:ition 
of the ero\•isions of the Constitution. 

Section 7. Upon lhi.s resolution uk.ingeHttt. the 
ume shall be publi.shed in £ull in Dethpagc 

'Cii~~!J ~;!!1i:~~f iti!;~;J!~cfh5ev~Hfcff j 
newsp:apcrs. together with :,. notice or the Town 

~:~ !( :b:~!f Pf~~~ec:La!.rovided in Section 

Section 8. Thlsrcsolutioni.s~doptcd.subject lo 

perai1'iirv;-rcforendum.03-08,90,l T-=8250-H [CK 

.... 
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@ From The Islander Files: 
Wt.-ek In Review 

Week ending Feb. 25-Thls pJst week the 
New York Islanders played three con• 
secutivc overtime games with a record of 
o+:. They began the week In Pimburgh 
and returned home to host Detroit and 
New Jcrsey ... On Thursday. Feb. n. the New 
York Islanders we.re defeated In overtime 
by the Pimburg Penguins 4·3. The Islanders 
were up J·O after Par L:lfontalne. Don 
Maloney, and Derek L:lxdal netted goals 
to end the first period. Piusburgh tied the 
game with three straight goals of their own 
in the second period by Paul Coffey. Troy 
Loney and Toni Tanu. Coffey's goal and 
Loney·, goal were scored only six seconds 
apart. After a scoreless third period. the 
game was forced Imo overtime and Ran• 
dy G~hen scored the game-winner for Pitt· 
sburgh. Mark Fitzpmlck mrted ,n goal for 
the Islanders and made 27 SJvcs ... On Satur• 
day, Feb. :4. the New York Islanders lied 
the Detroit Red Wings H in overtime. 
Detroit opened the scoring with three con• 
sccutivc gOJ!s by Randy McKay. Stc,·e Yzer· 
man and Dave Barr. David Volek started 
a three-goal Islander comeback with his 
power play goal. Randy Wood followed 
with a goal. and with just under seven 
minutes left In regulation time, Gary 
Nylund scored the game·tymg goal. The 
game ended in a tic after a scoreless 
5·mlnutc ovenln1c pcriod ... On Sunday, Feb. 
:;. the New York Islanders tied the New 
lersey Devils ;-3 In overtime. Gary Nylund 

scored the only goal of the first period \\sth 
hi1 power play tally. but the Devils took 
a J·J lead with three straight goals ,n the: 
second period br Mark Johnson, John 
Maclean and Paul Yscbacrt. The l1landers 
came back to lie the game n in ,he third 
period with a goal by Brad Lauer ,nd an 
unassisted goal by Gary Nylund. The goal 
was Nylund's second goal of the game and 
his second game•tylng goal In two days. 
Healy started In his second straight game 
In goal for the Islanders and made 2, saves. 

ETC: Pot LaFonlaine leads lhe team in 
scoring wilh a slale of 48-41-89 ... Doug 
Cro .. 111011 is second on lhe learn in scor
ing wilh a stale of I 4-38-52 ... Gory Nylund
has al leas! one poinl in his last three games 
(3-1-4) and has al least one goal in his last 
lwo games (3-0-3) ... Doug Crossman has al 
least one assisl in his lasl Jwo games 
(0-2-2) ... Randy Wood has al leas! one point 
in his lasl two games (1-1-2) ... Dale Henry 
and David Chywwskl were assigned to 
Springfield of lhe AHL on Feb. 23 for con
ditioning purposes ... Cerald Diduck played 
in his 3001h NHL game on Feb. 25 vs. New 
Jersey ... Gory Nylund played in his 500th 
NHL game in Pillsburgh on Feb. 22 ... On Feb. 
22. !he New York Islanders recalled left wing 
Paul Gagne and righl wing Derek Lnxdnl 
from Springfield of !he AHL ... On Feb. 25, 
the Islanders recalled defenseman Joe 
Reekie from Springfield of lhe AHL. The 
Islander Hotline number is 358-GOAL. 

Bon Voyage! 
By tt!ytheShrponl sweets and sours, and on a~d. _on lhrou,g~ 

For a dcligh1ful weekend. jus1 a few hours desserts of peac~ and shoofly pie: 11 "?5a lrea1. 
from New York, visit 1he Pennsylvania Durch 1\nd o~ !he sub1ect of good, d_on t ~1ss lunch 
Country. Return lo an earllier lime and lhe a11heKJmgHo~seRes1aurant_mdehgl11fulK11-
quie1, peaceful counlryside. peopled by the chen Kellie Village. The V1ll~ge holds _30 
Amish and Mennonite residents. whose well browsable handc~fls shops, wuh C\-eryt~mg 
kepi farms dot 1herural landscape. Theirli11is from unusual mus1c~oxesand woodca"".mgs 
re\'ol,-earound home. family and church, a~n- I? fudge and le~lher. m gMden surroundings. 
doning much of !he pressure and os1en1a11on Khng House, m_ a charmm~ reslored farm• 
of the ou1side world as well as much of us house. offers delicious local dishes and nol-lo-
modern day comforts. Eleclricity, automobiles. be-mis_sed complimentary homemade relish 
modern plumbing and "fancy" clothing and hors d oeuvres. . . 
furnishings play no parl in I heir simple. back- We bund_led_ up for a lhree-m1le 11~gon mle 
lo-basics lifestyle and I must admil ii presents l~roug~ w1~dmg back roads on Eds _Buggy 
an agreeable. refreshing piclure. Rides. listenmgtoour'.,-ell 1nformedgu1de1ell 

We sen led in al 1he modern. comfortable. us about the area and tis people: wholesome 
1,-ell situated Hampton Inn whose moderale (amily lives, si~ple pleasures and hardwork-
rales include an ample ser\'e-yourself breakfasl, rng. resolute cx,stances make forol'en,helm-
cable TY. whirlpool and exercise room. allrac- ing salisfaclion. Their land is lovingly tended 
lil'eloungesandouldoorpool. Children !Sand and lhese farmers are some of the best in !he 
under and lhird and fourth adult sharing lhe world. 
same room are free of charge. If you want lo We had a candlelighllourof lhe Mans Herr 
bed and breokfast in a private home, we can House, the oldest Mennonite meeting house 
alsorecommendihecharmingAppleBin(wilh in !he counlry and were guided through lhe 
delicious homemade breakfasts.) historic 18th ccnlurybuilding, look a CO\-ered 

Afilmin lheMennonilelnformationCenler wagon ride, led by two huge buffaloes and 
clues lhe visitor in on !he life and !he culture warmed ourselves with hol apple cider around 
or the people. Another inleresling, informa- a roaring fire. 
lional slop was The People's Place. whose film. On our las! morning, weenjo;-ed a gourme1 
Who Are rhe Amish allowed us a look al !he buffet brunch at Miller's Reslauranl where one 
Amish family and its customs. The arts and c.in (and we did) gourmandize an enormous 
craflsexhibi1here andin1henwbyOld Coun- variety of delicious edibles. We tasted 
1ryStoredisplayeda largecollectionofintric.i1e- everything from fruils and meats 1hrough 
ly worked hand quilled articles and many cereals. eggs. puddings and desserts and en-
beautiful handicrafts. A mus1-visil is lheenclos- joyed ii all in front or a roaring fire in themassi,-e 
ed. pristine-clean Central Market where family- flalslone fireplace. 
owned s1alls sell everything from handicrafls A visil 10 Wheatland. the elegant home or 
lo homemade potato chips; snickerdoodles lo President James Buchanan was our lasl slop 
shoofly pie. and 1,-ell worlh seeing. On lhe \\'ii)' home, we 

Weenjoi-ed !he Landis Valley0iving history) stopped lo buy some beautiful hand quilled 
Museum: 30 buildings offering local crali pillows al lhe home of Emma Wilmer: lol'elv 
demonslralions and a slide show which work al rock bouom prices. · 
presenls an ~ccurate picture of farm life for the Our two ~nd a half days in !he region were 
family here m !he 17 and 1800s. Back 10 1990 filled wnh m1eres1 and enjoymenl and 1here 

. ,. , . . . . . , for lunch at lsaacs's Deli where I lasted ched• is much more lo see and do in this Jascinating 
Chan I). _Th~ New York Islanders are 1usl as 11~1press1ve off !he _1.ce as I hey are 1, hen I hey dar beer soup and loi-ed ii and enjoyed a Tuned area, if you hal'e the lime. Ii offers an ideal fami-
are ~laymg hoc~ey. Team members spend_duzens of hous makmg personal appearanCCS--.Tilmouse sandwich .. And we had a 1ypicallv_ lyjrip al moderate expense. and !here is 
for ,ar1ous chanlles on Long Island. In tlus view taken Feb. 26, Islanders Randy Wood. Pennsylvania Dutch dinner sen-edfam'I 1 ,f eih· r , -:-.- d--
Mark Filzpalrick, Al~n K~rf, Brad Lauer and Mick Vukola relax in "bumpacars" al the allongtablessharedbylcx;,;ls di ,'{s~ e so~ mg or eieryone lo e.xpenence an 
Whitey Ford Grand Slam m Lynbrook, where lhey spoke 10 youngslers signed autographs G d. p an_ ouns s. le enioy. . 
and balled a few baseball~ on behalf of Youth Physical Fitness Program 10 raise fund~ resl~~ranl: 00 n lenly~ias1us1_1ha1: plen- . For dela1ls. _maps. brochures and informa-
10 combat drug abuse p . 1Y ~. ood (seconds and lh1rds available) and lion. call orwn1e1he Pennsyh'ilnia Dulch Con• 

· hoto by A. Anthony Miller all 1f11good!From ham,beefandchicken,se1-en iention&VisilorsBureau.501 GreenfieldRood. 

M rt• B o M In"{' I\ 7, bin 1..ancaster,Pa.orcall (717)299-8904.ThePenn• a zn urns-- ur an V vas gton syl_vaniaDulchCounlrywillbidyouagracious 
- IVrlcum. 

White Ho use Report mem~rs of his administration. One nali~nal Cartagena, Colombia, according lo reports by 
. ~1agazmewcn1solaraslosaylhal "Decept1on. the group of "pool" reporters who accom-

By M01hn Bums m fa_ct, h~. become a hallmark of lhe Bush panied Bush abroad Air Force One, in mid-High! 
Confl_iclln_g Tendencies . presidency. he engaged in a healed and cranky e.~change 

During his firsl 13 months m office, Pres!• Mvsl o_flhe \Vhile ~ouse presscorps~lize with !he reporters. (When the President can-
denl George Bush has been far_more access1- Iha! Presulenl Bush, hkeanyolher President. nol be accompanied by a large group of 
bleandopen lolhe press than his predecessor cannot be complelely open and frank wilh reporters, a smaller group. "a pool" is selected 
e1-er was. Bush has also held a l_arge number lh~m. What really ~islurbs (he press is being lo accompany him and report back lo I heir col-
of dayllme press conferences m lhe Whlle misled by lhe President, bemg told one thing leagues.) 
House press room. The press prefers these while he is actually doing somelhing else. . 
more business-like encounters lo lhe evening TheStrawThat Broke the Camel'$ Back Bu~h, according to !he pool report, was cx-
e.~lravaganzas Iha! Ronald Reagan hrl~ in !he IVhen asked early this week if lhe lime. \\'ilS lreme Y aggravated by reports Iha! he has a pen-
East Room. righlforafourpowerconferenceonlheissue chanl for secrecy ~n_d th~l he and or the 

Al lhe same lime, Bush has displa}-ed an of a uniledGcrmany, Bush replied "nolat lhis membersofh1sadmm1s1ra11on ha,edOO:il'ed 
unusual pen~hanl f~rsecrecy, especially in lhe juncture'.' As becameevidenllhene:<I day, while 1he press. To each of l~e fl:POrter_s quesltons. 
real~ off~reign poh9', Bush_clearly_enjoys \he Bush was m~king !h_is slalement the lop on many differenl lop1cs, ~ncl~dmg whether 
Pres1den1tal preeminence m foreign pohcy members of his admm1s1ra1ion were working Ao~ n~I he had had a good nights sleep aboard 
decision making and likes nothing morelhan to sci up such a conference. 11 rorce One. Bush refused lo comment. 
making a dramatic and surprising announce- This apparenlly was the laslslraw for ABC's 
menl lo !he While House press corps- for ex- Whiie House correspondenl Brill Hume who 
ample when heannouncedlhal he and Sovie! said on lheair. "Ii (Bush'sstalemenl on the four 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev would meet at Malta po\\-erconference) is nor !he first lime thal lhe 
TI,e Conflict Presidenl'swords ha1eseemed lo poin1 in one 

Over !he pasl several monlhs, some direc1ion while his actions have gone in 
members of !he While House press corps have anolher:· 
become disturbed bywhal !hey regard as decep- Flying Down to Cartagena 
li1-estalements made by Presidenl Bush or!he On the \\'ily down 10 1he "drug sum mil'' in 

"A Whole New Relationship" 
Before he returned lo his cabin, Bush inform. 

edlhe press lhar, "We\-e gol a whole new rela
lionship."The President's com men I leads one 
1o_belie1'1! Iha! in lhe (uturehe will be less open 
w11h !he press. If lh1s happens, ii will be loo 
bad f?r all concerned - especially for the 
Amen.can people who rely on the press lo keep 
lhem informed. 

Nassau LWV Celebrates 
Women's History Month 

_The Nassau County League of Women Voters 
will c~lebrale Women's History Month by 
honoring Sue Bartczak with its Woman of !he 
Year award. The presenlalion will lake place 
ata luncheon al the George Washington Manor, 
Wednesday, Marth 14 from 11:30 lo 2:30. Ms. 
~rtczak is being honored for her long slan
d_mg eff~rts on behalf oJ women's reproducti1-e 
nghts. Smee 1982 she has been Vice-President 
or Righi lo Choose, a coalition of 17 L.I. pro
choiceorganizalions.Since 1977 she hasse1ved 
as the RTC liaison with Family Planning Ad
,~les and sei:'ed on the Advisory Board of 
C111zens for Farmly Planning. Ms. Bartczak was 
Treasurer in 1989 of the Nassau County 
Democratic Women's Caucus. 

Guest speakers will be Jane Gitlin -
Edilor/ Publisherof llvmens Reconfand May 
Newburger - iormer Assemblywomen. l61h 
A.O. 

C<isl of lhe luncheon is S25.00. Resen-alions 
may be made by calling lhe League office. 
681-I044. 
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N ass au QTalenhar nf ifuentn 
Please addre.H all notkcs of local C\'ent.s to 
C41ondAT Edllor, 132 E.5«:ondSlrect (P.O. Box 
1578)Mlncoln,N.Y. 11501 orpbone747-8282. 
Calendar ltcms must besubmJlted h'i'O wee.ks 
prior to the e,,-ent. 

• The Retired Police Association of the State 
of New York will meel al lhe VFW Hall, Post 
No. 7277, Veterans Blvd., Massapequa, 7:30 
p.m. f'or information call 249-0525. 

formation call 385-9100, ext. 346. 
Thursday, March 15 

• Smokers Anonymous meets at S p.m. at 
'lrinity Episcopal Church, 1010 Northern Bll'd., 
Roslyn, 2nd floor. room 7. For information caH 
746-4909. 

Friday, March 9 
• Themis Society, group therapy for sur-

11\'0rs or childhood sexual abuse, meets in Port 
Washington. For information call 718-424-0916. 

• Second Friday Art Salon al the Oysler Bay 
home of Dr.Stella Russell. Bill Shillalies, 
sculptor and poller, will show slides and gil'e 
demonstrations. For information call 222-7165 
before 4 p.m. 

• The Camerata Chamber Orchestra will 
perform at 8 p.m. al lhe Atkinson School, 
Ocean and Seaman Avenues, Freeport. For in
formation call 766-5405. 

• The 25 Clubs of Nassau County represen• 
ting over 4500 women or the Long Island 
Federation of Women's Clubs, Inc. will hold 
their conference at the Swan Club, Glenwood 
Landing. For information call (718)847-0351. 

• Single's Resources is sponsoring a house 
party at 9 p.m. in Merrick. For information call 
679-2676. 

• The Epsilon Sigma Fraternity will hold 
the Second Annual Shamrock Shufne SK Run 
at Hofstra University to benefit the American 
Diabetes Association. II a.m. Pre-registration 
is $9, day of the race $IO. Check in between 
9and 10:30 a.m. For information call 752-1752. 

Sunday, March 11 
• The Camerala Sring Orchestra will per

form at 3 p.m. at the Atkinson School, Ocean 
and Seaman Avenues, Freeport. For informa
tion call 766-5405. 

• Great Sounds of Jazz will be presented by 
the Dixie Rascals Quartet from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
Salten Hall of the New York Institute of 
Technolog)' Campus, Old Westbury. 

• The Post Library Association will hosl the 
Manhasset Art Association's 1990 judged 
Membership Show in the Hutchins Gallery in 
the B. Davis Schwartz Memorial Library on the 
C.W. Post Campus of Long Island University. 
An opening reception will be held from 2 to 
5p.m. 

• The Association of Piano Teachers of Long 
Island will present Irish pia~isl, Pele( Mack 
in a concert at the Central Nassau Unitarian 
Univeisalist Church in Garder\ City al 3:30 p.m. 
For information call 718-528-2792. 

Monday, March 12 
• An evening support group for bereaved 

parents will be held for eight sessions al the 
Ethical Humanist Society, 38 Old Country Rd .. 
Garden city. FEe is ~25. Advance registration 
is required by calling 931-4195. 

• Seminar: "Mail Order Marketing" 
presented by Prof. Jack Mandel of Nassau 
Community College, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .. at 
Brookside School, Meadowbrook Rd., Mernck. 
Fee is S22. For information call 379-7760. 

• Route To Careers will begin at New York 
Institute of Technology's Old Westbury Cam· 
pus. The course is designed to help adults find 
careers and return to college. For information 
call 785-8931. 

• Them is Society, a therapy group for adult 
survivors of childhood sexual abuse, will meet 
in Port Washington. For information call 
718-424-0916. 

• The Nassau County Aquarium Society 1,111 
meet al Tackapausha Museum and Preserve, 
Seaford, al 8 p.m. Admission is free. For in
formation call 328-8351. 

• A training night for church youth workers 
will be held al 7:30 p.m. Topic: Discipleship'.' 
Sponsored by the Long Island Youth for Christ 
and Youth Guidance. For information call 
242-5996. 

• The Nassau Community College Board of 
Trustees will meet al 7:30 p.m., 11th noor, ad
ministrative lower. For information call 
222-7208. 

• Crime Victims in Crisis will be the topic 
of a converence at Adelphi's University Center, 
8:30 a.m. Open to mental health professionals 
and others who work with crime victims. For 
information call 228-7407. 

Wednesday, March 14 
• AMI/PATH, a group or concerned families 

and friends or themenlally ill will meet at 7:30 
p.m. at lhe Sloman Auditorium of Hillside 
Hospital Division of Long Island Jewish 
Medical Center. For information call 
718-470-8254. 

• The Long Island Association for AIDS 
Care (LIAAC) offers a _worksh?P for fllV
positive people and their fam,hes. Topic 1s 
Medical Management. 7 to 9 p.m. For infor
mation call the LIMC Hotline at 385-AIDS. 

• "The Role of African-Americans in the 
1990's" will be discussed by Dr. Na'irn Akbar, 
professor of psychology al Florida State 
University. 7 p.m. in the Hofstra Cultural 
Center Lecture Hall. For information call 
560-6982. 

• Mercy Hospital, Roc,-ville Centre, will h~ld 
a workshop on "Sharing Se.x Information \Vilh 
Your Child'.' 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m. Cost is S20 per 
person. For information call 255-2252. 

• Seminar: "How 10 Adl'ertise and Promote 
Your Business:· Prof. Jack Mandel of Nassau 
Community College will lead the semina( at 
Brookside School, Meadowbrook Rd .. Merr~ck. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Fee is S22. For informauon 
call 379-7760. 

• Nassau District P'fA and the Principal's 
Center of Long Island are co-sponsoring a con• 
ference: "Principals and Parents: A Partner
shipi for Education" from 9 a.m. lo 1:30 p.m. 
at Salisbury on lhe Green, Eisenhower Park. 
For information call 798-9258. 

• "Adaptive Equipment an_d lncr~ased In
dependence" is the topic of d1scuss1on of the 
Parkinson's Support Group at North Shore 
University Hospilal, 7:45 p,m. in the Rust 
Auditorium. For information call 333-0616. 

• Garn-Anon meeting for the adult children 
of compulsive gamblers, 8 to IO p.m. at the 
Congregational Church of Manhasset, 1845 
Northern Blvd. For information call 482-0164. 

• ACBL (American Contract Bridge League) 
plays duplicate bridge at the North Country 
Reform Temple, Crescent Beach Rd., Glen 
Cove. Admission is S5. Singles are guaranteed 
a partner. For information call 676-2686. 

• Obsessive-Compulsil'e Anonymous 
(O.C.A.) meeting. 8 p.m. al lhe Congregational 
Church of Manhasset, 1845 Northern Bh'CI. For 
information call 741-4901. 

• Long Island Alzheimer's Foundation Sup
port Group meets from IO to 11:30 a.m. at the 
Mertz Commercial Center, 382 Main SI., Port 
Washington. For informalion call 767-9446. 

• The Nassau Counly Medical Society Aux
iliary will hold its 53rd Annual Anniversary 
Luncheon honoring Past Presidents at lhe 
Strathmore Vanderbilt Country Club in 
Manhasset. For information call 741-6332. 

• Art Forum: Pastel Portrait Demonstration 
by Jeff Webb will beheld al the Firehouse Art 
Gallery of Nassau Community College. 11:30 
a.m. and l p.m. For inlormation call 222-7162. 

• The American Heart Association will hold 
a Quit Smoking Workshop at the Nassau Heart 
Association, 365 Willis Ave.. Mineola on 
Thursdays through April 12. 7:30 to9 p.m. Pre
registration is necessary by calling 741-5522. 

• The American Rhododendron Society will 
meet at the Haybarn of Planting Fields Ar• 
borelum, Ovsler Bav, 10 hear Dr. Al Filzburgh 
discuss "Guy Nearing.the Man and His Plants'.' 
For information call 676-3612. 

• Glen Cove Community Hospital presents 
a health leclure on "Post-Operative Pain 
Management'.' 2 to 3 p.m. in the Prall 
Auditorium. For information call 676-5000. 
e.xt. 2148. 

Friday, March 16 
• Journalism seminar: "How to Land \'our 

First Job in Media'.' 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ad
minstrative Tower. Nassau Community Col• 
lege. 3rd annual workshop for high school and 
college students. For information call 222-7501. 

• Lecture: "A Struggle for Democracy in 
China'.' by Wuer Kaixi, 11:30 a.m. College 

· Union Ballroom of Nassau Commumly Co~ 
lege. For information call 222-7153. 

• "The Political Landscape" is the title of 
an exhibit e.xploring the work of contempof!lr, 
artists who employ ecological and pohltcal 
themes in landscape art. Through Apr. 29 .1 
the Hillwood Art Museum of C.W. Post College. 
For information call 299-2788. 

• The spring conference of the Nassau 
County School Health Council will be held 
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. al South Woods 
Middle School, Syossel. For information call 
231-LUNG. 

• Ally Acker will discuss "Reel Women: 
Pioneers of lhe Cinema" at 8 p.m. m the 
University Center 203 of Adelphi Unil'ersity, 
Garder, City. For information call 663-1120. 

• The Nassau County Office of Women's Ser
vices celebrates National Women's History 
Month with a talk on "Women's Right to 
Reproductive Choice'.' 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
at the George Washington Manor, 1305 Old 
Northern B!l'd., Roslyn. Fee is S25. Sponsored 
by the League of Women Vot~rs. For informa
tion call 681-I044. 

• Adelphi University will kid; off their 
24-hour Superdance to benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Associaton. 8 p.m. through Satur
day, Mar. 17 at 8 p.m. For inform•tion c.11 
746-7403. Tuesday, March 13 • Bernard Avishai will discuss "Arthur 

Koestler and The Zionist Revolution" at 8 p.m. 
at the University Center 202 or Adelphi Uni1er
sity. For information call 663-\120. 

• Friends of the Arts' Dazzling Dance Series 
presents MOMIX at 8:30 p.m. at the Tilles 
Center of CW. Post College. For information 
call 922-0061. 

in Port Washington. For information call 
71&-,124-0916. 

• Pubs, local bars, diners and restaurants 
will join the fight against muscular dJ~trophy 
by hold a "Sh,1mrocksAgainst Dystrophy" prrr 
motion through St. Patrick's Da;: Customers 
will buy shamrocks for$/, sign them a11d hang 
them on the establishment's wall. The 
shamrocks will provit/e wheelchairs and 
medical care for children and adults. For in
formatio11 or to bea part id pant call 746-7403. 

• The American Cancer Society needs 
dril'ers to transport flowers during Daffodil 
Days Festival, March 21-25. If ;uu 11uuld like 
to volunteer call 385-9100, err. 335. 

WHAT'S DOING AT 
NASSAU PARKS 
& MUSEUMS 

Compiled By SHIRLEY D. COOK 

The Whaling Museum of Cold 
Spring Harbor will host. ... . 
the special exhibition "Herman Meh·ille's 
Picture Gallery," on loan from lhe Kendall 
Whaling Museum of Sharon, Massachusells. 
This exhibit detailing chapters of "Moby 
Dick" will open on March 11, and will re
main on view through June 3, 1990. The 
Whaling Museum is located on Main Street 
in Cold Spring Harbor. For information call 
367-3418. 

***** 
The sounds of the Uilleann 
bagpipes and the tunes of the 
tin whistle, played by Bill Ochs, will . be 
featured at Old Bethpage Village Restoration 
on Sunday, March I I from I to 4 p.m. Old 
Bethpage Village Restoration is located on 
Round Swamp Road in Old Bethpage. Ad· 
mission is S4, S3 for Nassau residents and 
S2 for children and senior citizens. For in
formation call 420-5281. 

***** 
Free clock repair workshops 
for senior citizens . ..... . . 
will be held in the Special Activi1ies Center 
at Eisenhower Park. A beginner's course will 
be held on Tuesday~ March 20 through April 
24 from 10 a.m. to noon. An intermediate 
course will be given on Thursdays. March 
22 through April 26, from 10 a.m. to noon. 
Registration is open through Thursday, 
March 15, and will be taken in person only 
at lite Specical Activities Center. Eisenhower 
Park is located in East Meadow with en
trances on Hempstead Turnpike and at the 
intersection ol Stewart and Merrick Avenues. 
For information call 542-4496. 

***** 
Nassau County senior 
citizens are invited to . ... -
celebrate St. Patrick's Day at a dance to be 
held al Nassau Beach Park's East Terrace 
Ballroom on Friday March 16, from 7:30 to 
11 p.m. The dance will feature live music 
by Ed. Camus and his ~rchestra_ pl_ayi~g 
music for ballroom dancing. Adm1ss1on 1s 
free, but a Nassau Counly Leisure Pass is 
required for entrance. Nassau Beach Park 
1s located on Lido Boulevard in Lido. For 
information call 542-4494. 

. ***** • Women who love to sing! Third place 
women's barbershop chorus looking for new 
members. Rehearsals at 7:45 p.m. at the Wesley 
United Methodist Church, 6_19 Fenwo_rth Bh'CI., 
Franklin Square. For tnformalton call 
365-6643. 

• The Nassau Chapter ol the Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement of Barber· 
shop Quartet Singing in America will meet at 
s p.m. at Winthrop Hall, Church o[the Advent, 
555 Adl'ent Ave., Westbury. For mformauon 
call 489-2644. 

• The Fibrositis Club will meet al 7:30 p.m. 
at the Arthritis Foundation Office. 501 Walt 
Whitman Rd., Melville. For reservations call 
427-8272. 

• The American Cancer Society will hold 
a meeting for parents of children with cancer 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. al the American Cancer 
Society offices in Huntington Station. For in-

• L.I. Nairn Widows and Widowers will 
celebrate St. Patrick's Day with a dance from 
9 p.m. to I a.m. at the Elks Lodge, Veterans 
Blvd .. Massapequa. Fee is S8 per person. For 
information call 718-776-7720. 

Program: ''Stream Erosion and 
Garvies Point Geology," ..... 
1vill be presented at Garvies Point Museum 
and Preserve on Saturday, March 17, frcm 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. The mechanics ol erosion 
will be demonstrated during this program. 
Garvies Point Museum is located on Barry 
Drive in Glen Cove. Admission is twenty• 
five cents. For information call 671-0300. • Themis Societ)', a therapy group for sur

vivors or childhood sexual abuse. will meet ***** 
.... 
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· S0N!t Dl?\LOGUE 
na:nc•u■!l·1&1u:,~,a-1-1uMs\1e•=•r»1-11•f#if'!iMH1 

- . ' ~ . , , . 

W ould you like to 1nCL't :1 p:1n11c r, 

~1 Cllmpanion, or jwa !1 rrkmH 

The mis on this p,1g1..· ,,·cresuhmilh!d 
by rc.1dcrs 111 your area who Wilnt to 

meet you. Read the :tds carefully. 

Some might imri);Ul' ynu, some might 

:1ppc.1l to you, and sumL· might m:1kc 
you chuckk. Circle thl' um:s th!lt 

Jo~lk imcrcsung. 
Behind every a<l is rt vou.:c. And he

hind c:very voice is~ person. Hut first 

thinss first. To listt.:n t0 the voice, c:111 
540-5060 from your touch tone phunc 
:md cmc:r thl' extension number of die 

;1J you circkcl. You'll hear the advcr· 

d scr's spcci:11 voice message. If that 
mcssngc isn't c,wctly what you're 
looking for, simply tr}' :mm her. But if 
you like what you hc~1r1 leave your 
own mc.ss:1gc :it rhc t0nc. 

Personal Dfalo~uc isn't just 

cunvi:nicrn-it's fast. An<l it work!i-! 
For example, if you call on Wednesday, 

it's c11tircly possible to arr:mgc a \bu: 

bdorc the weekend. 
The service opcr:u cs 2 -S hours a Jar. 

AnJ it cos1s i:m ly S1.50 .J minute. 

I( }'OU want w cxpcrimem first, call 

customer service at {2 12)-935-5077. 

O ur reps \,•ill gl,1clly connect you to 

the cx1c.m,ion of >•uur choice, jl 

:ihsolmdy no cost lll you. 
Ootsn't this hl'•tt th...: h.1r:,.1 the lcttl'r 

writing, the post;il J c lays. nr ':lny other 

way tn meet quality pcupld 
Join th\.' thousarn .. b uf ~tn,_;k'!<o who 

[uunJ .1 p~1rtncr thrmtY} Pcrsnn:11 
Di.1h1t,.'\li.', Stan your uwn \iialoglU: uKl-ty. 

Sine~:::,.__ 

Jam ie Rivers 
C ustomer Scrv1ee Dcp;1nmcnt 

P.S. Sincl" we publish 111.·w ;irl .- ~ach 

w\!t:k, look for " " ........ n tillll' yuu pick 

up the r,; 1,cr. 

JEWtSH FEMALE, 23, dit'!y bloncl l'lalr nnd 
l)fown eyos, would lk• 10 moel a11raetlYO 
~ OI t:ai.ln ITIA!o, 24•29, 5'8" •• Cd my 
or:t1n1ion and wail SH what 11,0 lulur• 
-EXT 6803. 

DIVORCED ATTRACTIVE IOm'11•. 1u,1ian
t..mn. 34. s·r. slondCM", W;.os mus.ic. bowing, 
tood, pood 1lmos. Seol(s anractrvo, hOnosl 
man.,'J0-45, N'lO Ca"CMTYhimsell wotlln a.'t 

HIGHER-POW ERED, dlvorcod, arlts1ic 
1'1T11114, ,1'}. (l{ISU';)$ !.tcmu.lal"IO ~\On. 
IL.t'I and l'Ol1\ll'l(lQ W".ll'\ gentlOman. 35-45. d 
om0d0n,I maiuray, ht.mot. dMS. I havo en~ 
Cron; itWO rcuno. Clmping. .n,ons. ~ 

HANOS0"'1E, othlOllC, pro1o:s~onal wMo 
malct. 30. on)oys ,pon,. muslc, OtJ!dOOrs 
soeu •UFadlve wnlto lomato. 2-t-3 0, !or 
tnMd~P Md pomaps a. Muro. EXT 6646. 

~=•:n-11;=h.~Xr~~~ •hOOt ~~:-!">.~~f~tlur\Cjl (,2.s1ep p,o~ 
GOOD ,-.AH SEEKS 0000 WOMAN, 
A!tmaiVO (INO((od Wh~O male, 38, 6', 110 

~!111~~;~ ~~:p~l~'r:~!.~ri: :u: 

~=~~~= 
~~$ p~,:~1~1~·.::i:~123~:zl.ol:f :~: 

TALL, ATTRACTIVE, OU1golng, vlbtanl 
lomL~. 3-'. $coks pt0kt&~. v,Onlfll rn.alO 

::g~':.~t~~ !~f=; ~~ 
SOP)flSTICATED LADY, 43 (dNOtCOO wTlttO 
Ctristian), a,m,on.:i.blel in focw and lottftals =~=(N~=~t'='=-p,ltllomh1P. 1uo. adY0111.utl. EXT 67'CXJ, ~~~=f=-i~·~·~ 

~t:o~~~=:'~~rav~ 
~~~ :~~i~t~Jo!W tOt 

SOllO 811 10 c-M a mu,ua'ly m,podtul. nut• 
1ur1ng riN'1111onshlp. Commn..menl minded, 
Cho1T1Jcttl. n.lcotlol lr1>1. Nonsmoker. CG:11 
EXT &n1 . 

g~I (38◄8, lur .. ) IOI lrllncll'IO\llfabOth. 
EXl re:)1. 

STOP HERE! Oon1 go 8trf JUMQf I YDJ'vo 
lol.lrid your btadl pmce,.s. I'm 23, s·,•. tJO 
lbs, w on round&d. btown ,iun. ,nro.dtvo, 
enoctlona!o llt'ld spon1a.-,oous. En)O't shOp· 

~:.=:zt11=;!·n~~~: 
sillll• II you ... 1111 to Hllltllish a 101'9-IOfffl 

=~=~=ix-r~~S~lS• 
NU, DO YA WANNA DANCE? Jowllh 
romato. 25, s·s .. b1own holrloyos, loves 
®l'ICing. music. mov'-s, lhOOler, 1raveling. 

~;o~~-~;ji':t~on::,~ :.•~~~~ 
000¥1 and ffl(J'O. EXT 6325. 

SEXY, SHAPELY, lie~~ ""omln, 27, 

::.~n:r~~~k,yv:s ~ 
:~':n~·o'rl ~aCuC:: 
SOOl,.s s£n;IO m1n ol my drNmS, prolos.s,oo• 
al, OQSYr.:R· 27~1. ~o,QIS!Od In buld'.ng a 
~~~ ~ '~ .!a1lonshtp . Smokaltoo 

ALL YOU MEH OUT ntERE -..vt,o·ro tired ol 
Jabco od p,osontabons ... l don1 look o cay 
cldOl ll\lln 2!), WordS can ~ coscrlbo mo 
as SDn-SA•llonaJ1 W 11n1 nonsmolutlg man. 

~.~o~~~"!°fCh~~i~: 
I\W(ldWIUU::las.s. 36---'5. EXT 6,451. 

~ ~ w~~er,:ai,Al~.~~ct~ ~:~ 
l'IOSS Md SenM Of numor. EXT 6601. 

PRETTY, FEMININE a.nd ctossy laey, 5V, 
slim, :!OS. CtNIIYo. Slylish, ouygolng. 
rom11,n1ic and H wy. lntOfOSII lndude mo 
ans. ano dinlr,Q, r09,anoo and saoklng 1"° 
rosy s)opo'l. So,a1,.s su::ceutul. warm-N,al1• 

~::•;~~C:~1
iff!~!d.~n~io~!~ 

EXT 6504·. 

SWEET YET SASSY IUlilAt'I gin. 31, k>oidng 
k>f' lt"rf o.A loq guy. 30.39, IOt sn.1f'll',g ~· 
cial fTIO!TlcttltS 1090thof. II y01,1'10 6' +. p,o!n• 
llONll (I/Id CU:urod. IOl.'S got In looch &OM. 
EXT 66:)2. 

WOMAN OF l NOEPENDENT MEANS 
sool>Jng ~r« $l'IO can depond oo. 30-40, 
Awal,,1111, r.ollblo, OOU#llod. tl'IOl1t?lilod 1,uc,
conl..il Jo.,,..i sh l ama !• . 31, loo~lng tor 

~~~= ~"J~~~ ~z~':Z 
M.'.Ltloy. EXT Cl26. 

VEHY PRETTY, pellto, , nm, g roon•o1od 
blondo, :J1, (noruo!fglous) Jew~ lom&le, 
soolt.s amactlve, hOnosl, oslabDshOd mon 
(29·-'0) ro11dy lor s.fncerlly, commltmon1, 

~~ne~ ~::,.1~;;c,.,l'f .. "=~ ~ 
EXT 6i'OS. 

HELP! Ofowrirog In da1k'IQ pooll Uldy lttwyor 
nHds ,oscuo, Ooelot, 1awyet, mofl wttt, 
yDCN and mmtOI' ot Iha U(WO(M) With know',,
odgl ol CPR (ngOS- J,U2). ii ,aatt, \0 bO 
i:ommlttOd, plou• catl quick. G!ub, gh.ibl 
EXT 6502. 

SIMPLY TH!:. BEST. J awlsh lemalo. J-', 
atttldlvO, TVlhlm lnduslry proloulorial, 
sooks hatld~ ~h ~. 32-40, hc)n. 
Ml, ~ $GCVfO, qtAd( Wfflod, WJng 
IOI" c;ommillod rolollOMhlP, Mus\c. movies, 
t,ockoy, lravol. lovo, laughlor a,o • law lhll'GS we 0111 Sl'\alO iogatnar. EXT 6321. 

PETITE ORIENTAL WOMAN, 37, 111111.S 
~l.ulOt\AI gontleman. 30--'5, Who on}orS 
6omo a.,!tu-al oa!WIM. truval and wa!).lr9 In 
u,o piuks, Prllll IOfflll(lnO n1nla1k:, No 
dg.r'CICtosordfUOS, Ul'J\AJkl EKT 6.512. 

DO YOU HAVE INTECRITY, a love ol eris. 
a jolO dO 'IMO and a o«.o ot Sll'larts7 Procy. 
p e,ky. proktt.SiOnal Wf'l(IG lomai.. 37. 57". 
lltl'I. s.oob ~or. EXT 6702. 

PRETIY, GREEN-EYED dlvori:od Jewish 
foml!ll• tnoorollglous), kelnsed Insurance 
brokot, Holing rosponsibto. aslabllstiod, 
pro!ossJOnal malo. 33--38. loc snaring ,&14, ::::.tJ:r~ and llf,gor ato gono. 

VIVACIOUS, VOLUPTUOUS VIRGO sook· 
Ing man 30--'0 w"c i.s Zn!ous. Q,.ngolng, 
Qyrwnk:. lrt.or~. Aftr3d.NO, ClMQ:. Get 
11,00 ol 1hll bo.1'1o. M3yoo 11'5 In tho $11117 
EXT 6801. 

CAN THIS MUSI CIANI ATTORNEY 
(women) !ind romanc:o b'_t DdYet\e,lng foe a 
male pouc.sslng wo.rmtl'I and humor wno 
eon Nl."lp.ly spond o art at tno mcc;s or a 
nlgl':I at IN QPOra7 Co.'J. Toi me I can. C41JI 
EXT 61!>2. 

QUALITY LADY, ChArmlng. IJnd hNned, 
pouo. upbeil!. ver, p,ony, tale ,as, loollJng 
10 moon sail-assured, ,ucce»lut. s~ o 
wh:O male, ◄~55, l o 51\QfO ll'lo ;,ys ol li!O. 
EXT UOG. 

VIBRANT w,d boouUh.11 divorcoo JQW'lsh 
woman wM k:1Vo of ra-o MCI 14!.!ghI"' ii MM. 
Lowos pt,yliall lldl'VQIM to $lifY Id Md k>r 
lun. EnP,S c:o.nong.. C4,P(lonoO mcwies, ~ 
1ograp'ny, 1vrishin1111 w ith 1no roar ul tho 
OCo.YI and II gOO(I bOOII. Soe,ks 5UCJ:OG.Slut, 
w.o:;00: O."'IC: ~.Jt,vo fTIM (3&.50) lo, lc:JY. 
~r°~lp ol $harlng ard grOWT'lg. ca.it 

ECLECTIC, lntoMiQi)nt and qui!O atlf1lc:INO 
Nonh Shoto LI woman. 10!1. ,um. king 
au~ tw'. sooklng 1rwt oght ta.1 ~~$ion,
al man, lS-'S. 10 en)o')' muse. \l'IOQtro, OIA· 
doOt roeuxr:,on an<1 p(YA.lbly f'tN'TI~ . Ca! 
EXl 6,456. 

EXCITEMENT ts MY NAME, ln!o rosllr,g 
and s,::,onianeous Is my am. Soc:vre, OIiing, 
vary ;in,ac!I~• ond ou1 ol 11'1e ordinary 
Jow1$h PfOlosslOMI W!OffilJ\ ~oeU Jowtsh 
male Wllh Hme <;1.1Dl111es, '3•'7. Boatd. 
mv11ach1, acconl o ptu,. HopolvUy yoti 
Ql'\_loydar"dng.1r.rvel,handr.oidirig.Jw1 ca.'I. 
and Iha a·o.nary -,11 t1ocom11 vnorclnory, 
EXT 6564, 

UP, UP AND AWAY! Lat's shale 4 SUI\$~ 
Ir.om . hOIOlt DallOOf'II Aurntllvo, UICd!n; , 
vrvocioos Jewilh lomn!o, OQ/ty -'OS. sool..s 
111.0, nOl'lu,oklng Jewish malo, ,o.so, Jor 
lrionds.nlp, 11.11uu•. tun and Svncay TimH . 
EXT 603a 

HOME-COOKED M EAL w ltn 1111111ctiv1 
groon- ~od J.lwlsl'I kltnale. yOJr1g 33. 57. 
witty, C'OOlNO, brVnOC\8. $ool,.s 5't!Qlo Jqwls.h 
malo (30-40). lntoll,Venl. 1a:i. canng, groo1 
HIUO ol ht:mo,. I e,nJoy lh8 UIS, str;Hng. 
bo,,tichOS.pl'!Oog~. Oil 6722.. 

LOST MESSAGES! PIHH call egain. 
caring, hOlistlc: womatt, ,o, lOeils ,i,.fllunl 
man '}6-,48 tor f'lWICS/'rOlalonsho. Must know 
whal II mtOl'll to como lrom ll'IO noart be 
a,ncomoo w•l'I anvvot'lfTIOnt one pt~a,y 
l»ue&. l knosl comm~ '11\al. Bow ... 
Ing to tiKDQl'lll:O llflCI hOnor IMO!' llgnl and 
t>o.wty No ,~'On.l;s. EXT 6338. 

HU ITn an a:traa"lvo Jew,sh widow. 4.J, 'WM 
a gtoot p;nor-ol,d:y. A1so vv,y CMng. undof· 
sland1ng and s lnco,o, Saai,Jng someone 
wlh tt.s.MIOquoidm. EXl 6632. 

VERY ATTRACTIVE, OdU[Jl!OO. pro!esSJOn
al woman sooks lasllng ral:llllonshlp wllh 
socuro. ln1oui;en1. p,otonlonalcan5on1 (-'OS· 

r:>;;: =lo he/~~. roc:.r:: 
care. 1e11.1gh ant:'~or mv•lc. mounlains, 
=-~~~fco68J~. sh.are your c1reams. 

VIVACIOUS, amacllvo and ""arm Greal 
Nock Jewish woman. 50s. proleulonal, 
pe!lto. ,1onC11,. ~ lntUI\I and oanhy. Enjoy, 

~P':J':!:'~ts.~~~= 
man 10 ego 65. EXT 663-'. 

HAYE I GOT A FRIEND FOR YOU! You 
wont ni ce 111\d heppy? Vov wa.!11 prauy, 
p11ky atl<I peme? You wan t warm1n and 
unclan!and,ng7 Run den\ wal\r; 10 lf\e noot• 
~ o,t,ono. 0.,0, 50 plo,;!$,0. EXT 645', 

PRETTY BLUE.EYED BLONDE. 57", n,c:e 
rigu11. iOving. OMy;olng, IO)'tll. bk.Gs 10 dO 
mosl evGt)'!hlnQ OlCQPI bOWL soek-ng 11111. 
goocl-k;loklnQ m.,. fi0-60. IOt bYlnO ,~ 
a.r.p, EXT 6455. 

SENSITIVE, CARING, enraalvo HISpanlc 
le-nalo, 56. 5li• , JovOS IW1cinQ. lf'IO ar,~ and 
lf9'Vollng. SOOU p,oroulanAI rnan or good 
Cha1Dd8t to , naro lrlendSt\Tp Md po!>S~la 
commJ.menL EXT 6603, 

JE'MSH MALE, r,,oncor,ooo. ZJ, good IOOl,.s. 
good Job, ras~tfvl al'IO ganuine. SouU 
slmi!ar Jew-ish 1omoi.10 s.naro good t,~ 
logett'l«. Nod,u;s.EXT 66-t1. 

ITALIAN MALE, 3-', 5·r. 165 ~- brown 
eyos. p,olouional. HM!Ctv•. omo110n1Hy 
and ttnandally "9C'UI •. SGGk.S attraclivl, 
1oman1ic!Ddy wh::I ~ wnsas. ~ ori 
bo;ich. good tal Ji.S. m ovlos. more. C all 
EXT 68-lJ, 

TAKE A ~ANCE OH MEl Wl'ICe O,n,l'a, 
m411. 3'. ~kcts comody ctubs. movies. 1rio 
SQ.Ind ol tl'l9 &,Uti. Wants 10 j01n IOtCOS wJl"I 
some>ono s~BI. 25-JS. Yo\lf <Heam, will 
bo l'\OIO 10ffl0f1'0W. bUl you m.ir, l'Of. SO g!Ye 
o ca!S and bOCOmohappy .,,. EXT 6G-t3. 

I HAYE A BROTHE.R In Nortn MIM'II. Do 
t,OJ h3ve a lnond a rolaJ~o ~• inltt'liio$1od 

on='~~~~7~~ 
w•h~$poc;I.DI1~;\l'!Oplng!O lind a 

~8:~fh~ ::= ~1!1l:m~ 
pl~ c:nJ and !afs be 11101 mai.d'lffla.kor. 
EXT 66«, 

BE.AROED while CM$IW'I malo, 38. 5·11 .. 
180 lbS. ilNllS Sp01'11, lrionos IJ'\CS romance. 
~o.n::i!io~p~E';f ~~ lor '""'105hip 

CHR.ISTIAN ltallll!\ ma!o, nice loo!<s. 31. 
5·11 • . othlellc build, SIIOks s pillt . flllod 
CtristlDll lad)", 2 t ,31, w:lh Uadt:ioool VO~ 
for l un. l rland•hlp and poulblO 11.111,119, 
~ Olciruglr~ p!.wuo. EXT 68-'S. 

!\nlwom&n. 28-40. Famtl'( rr.an wl'lh 3 kkts 
EXT 6647, 

EXTREMELY HANDSOJ.E U pt0klu,or.al 
ffl61'1, 2-', well DU1~ 5'9". Clll'll l'laft Ill< "fM. 
Looi'Jng lot a go~oovs. slim temaJo w r,o 
sooks a IOl'lg·lllffll rOn1IOl'ISl\fp. Mini enjoy 
amusern1n1 l)tllks. Iha cfrC\ls, Broaawar. 
c:cmvctyduba. EXT c&47. 

TO KHOW ME is to kwe mo. ancl lh.81'1 f,ow 
I \ll'Bl'1t you to MOW mo1 HGl'tds,otnO Jw«isn 
m&.lo,lo3(2'JlnlOokSi1f'ld$plrlt)SooJ,,,s pttltl')' 
..i.,wls.n o:aJ undor 30 tor roma.rc.o and more. 
EXT 6638. 

~ ~~;.~:i/~."c-:,{n;~:fc ~ 
down•IO•Htlh guy. (32, 5'7'. 160 IDS). 
Soelur'lgaS,Ol'JOUSr~wlll\non.&nQ• 
ups or noa.o;a.,r:o,s. Ut'S care a.bou1 o.x.n 
othlr. Thol'S wNll'l fflpo,W\l EXT 6'61 . 

NICE GIRL WANTED bt anraalv• w hilo 
Chri$11an male. y.,ung 30. -.,,,o .,,io,. ccm• 
cy and 1ne OVIOOOfS. C-11 i1 you't• 21 .26. 

=~~QIJ~~~~~-~~ 
EXT 6642.. 

STOP! LOOK! RESPOND! Ofvo,Qld .k,wb.h 
malo, !ala 3~. ,oo-..s Jewish i.malo WWl'I 
!eel ol cloy, honest, s incere. nonsmoll.er. 
Hopo to noot !lt)ffl yoiJ MX>tll EXT (;6,44. 

MY LADY; Touc:n my hMd. 111 IOUCl'i you: 

~~~ng~~~~ao.:i: 
al~ ilOopctn(lonl male in 30s. YOU: PelitO. 
Dl1t3CIJY9 LADY, 22-32. Us: wolf od'uetlod, 
maiuro. son~e. gonot'Ol,IS, mah.II'•, lntell
i"m. ~sy w;tl'M)!A an m111ue1e, En;,oys: t.to. 
eKT ~s:"" boe, cocltlf'9. s1o,,r,g. PoOl)lo. 

H;L~:'l~\d ~:~~~ 1=~~.: 
~- s-s·. ':;1 C"..CO. blu~os, brown MJr. rn':J'. you. Nos orcn.igs.CiUI 

SKY·BLUE EYES nt0 wrwat I havo. Atn a.iso 
an 8 on II s.:aJe 01 1 10 10-0I' so rm IOicll 
N:c• smi\o 100. You·ro a wtf.bl.d H;s:iaroc 
oeauly 18-2.5. Let'I 1111c. Yo1.1'vo mucn 10 
~ bye1'11nc,EXT 6608. 

ATIRACTIVE. ROMANTIC WMct malct, 34., 
bWld Nalr, bluo "f• (5'8") soalts ra!ai:on• 
lhlp wth wnl!a fomalo, 27-3-', who Bt'll)fQI> 
o:ia-s rod( 'tf roa. long Lll!kS anci walll.s 1111d 
s.!mplo lun. ftiOl'ICSl'llp t'i0W wilh poutc·d.bl lor e~• :\~~ You •on1 Oct sorry II Y°" call 

AOLIBBINC, •rn•ct~•. e 1n1ot1c 11110,nay, 
M11HMI an:i s.Gnsl.ltll QOl'ltio m&n. YOlJf'IQ 38, 
6', ioolung dnlctlve. IUo(~>. Uf'lpt"CICon:ioo1. 
lomalo (20s-30sl Nllhy and muslc: mnCIOO 

~~~S:;t• you my sou1malo7 L,o 

S"'4CERE WMo ft141a, 31, dat1'i hal. btnWn 
ayus. 5'T. ,es lOs. Dlhkulc. enJoys i pon, 
and ~ imula!ing oonvorsaLO'\. SN,l,,s "4PO"(, 

~l\l~~E3:r ';:,~ oe 

HANDSOME MAN. 59, wnlto, d lvo1i:od. 
Hoks woman soutmo.ie who anJoys and 

m:.!' ~fm°pf:d ~1~':,: ~!~· t1~~~0 ~ 
El(T 6620, 

NIFTY FIFTY. JNIJh man (nonrehctous), 
coltego d1greo. inki ng Jewish woman 
(noruoUglou,}. ~7.,3, Mull bo neat and 
ln!~and~llporu,EXT 6622. 

LISTEN and LEARN 
r . ---------------------------------------4

, 

: S_cnd tn your coupon today! It will be published FREE! : 
1 • Before m,u11ng m, please rcild the above letter • All information will be kept In confidcnc • 
: • Available throogh touch tone phone onty c : Coll the cxrt•nsiuns oi your choice. When you lis ten 

ro the voice behind the ad, you team u,orc about the 
person behind the voice. llut tho! firs t step is to ... 

TAKE TIME TO LISTEN! 
540-5060 (from within NY State) 

1-900-872-7272 (from anywhere else) 

: Neatly w rite or type your m essage (please limit to 35 words ), a nd attach to coupon. i 
! Nmme - - --- --------O:,yf'hone( ------ [ veninJ;.Phone( ______ : 

: -'ddreu _______________ l I A;tL 11--- Cl\y _____ SUite ___ Zip ____ o 

: Mall to: Personal Dlaloguo, P.O. Box 6956, Yorkvlllo Station Now York NY 10128 : 
: You will be notiflCl'.I by MAIL When )'OUf 00 w 1II oppcor and lnslluctcd oo 1-C:. ,o rc llievc ~1e response : 
1 Per...ooal Olalogoc reserves the rtr,lt to edit ot reject any ad s, LI ! 
L-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------J 



1rn'all•mm1....-- 1 , 

Classified 
DEADLINES . .. 
Help Wan1ed & Heal Es1a1e-Noon Mondays 
All o lher ca1a901ries - Noon Fridays 
Paymen1 wilh order: Cash. Check. Money 
Order, Master Charge. Visa or American 
Express. 

CALL . -
739-0909 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

i\nrOunC'MtitntS 1 
CMPlO"t'IIIENT 

M!O\' tan\00 •• N 
Dome-st<.S .(,5 
o.ac... • 
Fir~ 1 
~ <>P"°'1\lf\lt,f,s a 

Rf.AL ESJAJ'E 
Ptopeny 910 
Hcme,s 11•1' 
"'-~ts , tSJ7 
Roo,r.stoR«it ••. 14 
Co-Otls.'Cordos • 19 
St~ Atl'IUIS . 21>2'1 
Out ct ';c-an RE. • . 22 
\'~tJOn Homes.. , 23 
T.mt~ 24 
f,11~ktt. 2S 
Plots IOf's.lle . 26 
Mor.~ ••• 'l1 =·~ ...... 26 
Fo,tek:1-Sl.lrn ' • • • • • • • ?9 
C.0,,-~PK>oe,'IIH XI 
5-e .. 3~ 
Oltices 3J..3-l 
&.lean;, .•• 3$,,315 
S.- .... 37-38 

Al/TOIIOflVt 
~ - ·· ······· ·».1 
RV'"s.Moc.le~ Q 
Conmeru.af lkncln . Q 
CMs \'Gnled . , • .U. 
c:....,.,. .. 
~its.'Stfvlees '6 
Mo!oqCIH • , • 47 

IIIOICIWIOISE 
Atbcit,lo, Sa,lc -&5 
\'lal\\ed to Buy ' • ,tg 
~s.'ts !(I - ,, 
~lleffl,_ S2 
~,.ons . 53 
.\,,:~Ari ~ 
(;ollfclOle'$ ~ 

~:,,.~ 56 
Mus;;aaW\S.U\IITlff\'U 57 

S,,,as "' 
£DUCA110H 

Jt:$!1'\,dO'I.. S9 
Nb 6D 

~s 6tt.l 
lo$1.$Found 65 
Ullef'..wvnonl • G6 
~ ()::u!,l()tls 67-W 

IWUN( 

J,l(S(~ ,~ 

C'Affleiffoes.Monurneri1s 16 
PROfESSaOMAL SEJMCES 
~ SeMc.n n 
Compute,, SeNices 78 
~ - 19 
F.n.w,c~ fll 
Holtn & f,tnu.s • 81 
Mi~ 82 
U,c,<>I Ill .. _,... ...,,,;. sa 
T1avt1 M 
Pri'SOl'lih, 86 

Owrcuw ot Qu,..1,ec, 
JXI\Vlllh~ 

Our Sti>lf. ,....y ... 
Ml()GeH:Wt 

Oce:&x.,man 
B&a,,c.neJ~ s.....,-.,......, ...,,,.,.,,,., 
Ho,w;arcs Nxht 

Joscohlne Scotto 

NEWLY EXTENDED HOURS TO PLACE ADS 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 8 AM • 9 PM; FRIDAY 8 AM . 6 PM; SATURDAY 9 AM • 2 PM 

I Announcements 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY EX• 
PEAIENCE. Aus1,al1an, E11tOCIH·"I. 
Scandlnhl1n, Jap1nHe High 
Scnooleu:tw\ge111.10tnts1nlvli,o 
In Augull, Become I ho1t l1m1-
lr'AJMrie.1nln11rculh1F1il 51~1 
hchang .. Call 1·IOO-SIBLIHG. 
(NYSCANJ 

FOR WEEKEND GEf..4.WAYSS.. 
o,,plf,,AO -tUW. Hew ll:Ktt.•01 
C.ll Ull,O.l~NowVD,k.£..1 1&-4 

MlulnQPanontNlllonalNttWWOI\ 

~~~O:P~}~o~'i:: 
m•tlon.Mlulngf'9f$0ftlt,lnc.,lol 
7187, No,folk.VA2l!,Oll, AltMl!c,,\ 
Allen Ho.111..(NYSCAN) 

"O&d lnt'lk>nmh'al bel~.luus 
lllUftlL FIN Blt>I• Stu~u ... Goos 
W11chm1n, SL Mati.t.1013861. 
W~20&,2U.JtU.•NYSCAH 

PLEASE FEED 
THE BIRDS 

Wini~ tl0tm1 • Ill b9 CCMlrlng 
all IOffl\101 food lo,ov,na111111 
DvU ~llkfs : 1htow Ital• bfHd, 
aunllOWH fftdl , etc. outlld• 
for 11'19 blld.t thla win 111. 

REWARD 
An~-11ntsslr,ganacclcsef\1 
on Mond1y ~ (UO a m, on 
snal\af R«k Rd, M1nl'IHHI 
ei.1-nan'81Ac.ur11nclan'IS 

'°"' 
PLEASECA.ll 
St&-S'3411t 

Mon.-Frl. 9,5 p.m. 
Evu S1&-351..t797 

\'OU W,Ll OE COMPENSATED 
FORANYTIMEOR 
l " CONVWIENCE 

YOUR~WORDCLASSIFIIEOAO 
wlll hlft 1n1 ,i •• Yor, SIii• 
Cleull11C1 A<he11!1lng Nel ... orll 
tt~YSCA.Nt OI 103 ._,,li.ty 
n1 .. u111>4n 1i11, .. 11.t1 to,°"'' 
\198 'lbl,c.1n.11101owr,1u~, 
c1aulll1d •n ,oecmc r■olon, 
fWlllllll., C.nu11 anCI Mt!tO) '°' 
Ofllf$1.C.SIOfl'IJIOll'Q,on.tlMJ.!O 
loro,,.1,t0+on.C,ll0tt11<IIANTON 
COM1,i1UNITYNEWSPAPIERS. 13.Z 
E SECOND ST MINEOLA Ii Y s,.,,,-1212 

2 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE CLERK 
~IYfl a ria. 48', g 100 

ADVERTISIN G 
S.C.1ettry!Ad~nl111,,1 .. 

Auht, nt 
LI. ,1g1ncy tHli.lng I ffllhlfl 
motivated' WIii Olij!ll'IIZIO ln• 
OMdvll 10 Jo,.n i;tynam,c Ila/I\, 
Strong aomin11u11, .. 1t,ll,1~, 
0000 onon1 p11u,u:1 & , c
cu11111yo1no • m ... ,1 t<no«I• 
tdg1otWPn.iph1l S1la.,ycom
m1nt,ur,U1 ._ lift 1,p1111nc1 
RIIUIM11-lc0/T'!I 

Ro111nAIH 

(516) 48H666 

2 Help Wanted · 2 Help Wanted 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
OPERATORS 

• F1111 Tlme• P.rtTim. 
• V..rkkls 5"1111 
• Good eon.1,11 
• W.WIIITr1ln 

ASSf MILtll-HOWEWORJl(Jl 
Wft1ip10SMa..&lhrff-.u.Mmbl
lng prodU(lti ., hom .. Cttl QUI 
lffllU!grlCIOldeCl~24tn 

(21%)111-)UO 

AUTO MECHA.Nte 
ly,urltiPtrfene.., 

M1111 haw own IOOIS. 
M11II know 111 1t,PO(II ol 

111tom«f'la.nk.t. 
621-t024 

BAN K 

CA.SHlE.RFfT, M 
R111II c loUung IIOf♦• IIH n,1 , 
UIIIYOOIII. 

Aclo-Mv9U Flelel 
1'1-00el 

As.li,lo,Jo.Vo,8,U 

CLERICAL 
HELP WANTED 
Fant3Stlcposltlon. LIie 
lyplng, llllng, phone. 

Excellenl benefits. 

747,8282 Ext. 170 

PEAK-TIME 
TELLERS 
$9·11/HOUR 

A!The Bank of New York, Peak-Time Tellers 
work part-time schedules to service custo
mers between peak activity hours. 

EXCELLENT 
FULL-TIME 2-WEEK 

PAID TRAINING PROGRAM 
HICKSVILLE WESTBURY 
GARDEN CITY ISLAND PARK 

VALLEY STREAM 
(Other branch locations available.) 

Call Monday-Wednesday, 9 a.m.•5 p.m. 
'T"I..TD (516) 294-2486 
11.1.CJ Or wrile to: The Bank of BANJ( QF New York, Personnel De• 

NEW 
partmenl, 1401 Franklin 
Avanue, Garden City, N.Y. vioru'E 11530. Equal Opportunity 

11 :\.. Employer. 

IIOOKKEE.PER WANTEO •Flu 
nts F111t Cl'IIIQ• lo a,n1111 
LeOQII Comp11111, Ille l)'llt. 
NOl'll'ISl'lor. 11ea. 

511-m..otSI 

CARClAKEJI 
Rehft0COUl)II IOCIJ9IO, e tu 
en.in.I•' CIOgen.ere l l'l\&Jl'llen
•nc• on 1m1 ll lEH111n Long 
11111'0 l&tffl /\ear ,..,111 lhl In 
COIIIQL Pte&~f HnG 111\lfflO 
&nel"'l~ephon♦ nvm:i.rto 

b t1n 
~~t,hNi~""'1 

1ll'£.$tcorwJSl~t.1~ , "1Y l~I 

CLERICAL 
for tt111r M11n1c1p.1I Olhce. E,t. 

oe1lfl'(:1 •-0111110. tyl)'lng, P•Y 
•oll. Clllli lrtPllf, ,eiwr&I Olllco. 
fl.U»I.INIMH<'II 

354-0287 

CLERICAL-Punt l/'101) 10 IHIII 
p11n1.n,...&1lgen■ r1lai.1~a,M,11Q, 
QIIO:tlng, 1chfll11llng, 11;o111'. ele. 
W,ll trtln .ca,s.o.&SQ 

CLERK 
Busy Glen Cove phar, 
macy. FfT.PfT,exp. help• 
ful. not necessary. Call 
Mrs. Cresser. 

676-2298 

CLERK/TYPIST 
ForBv11Gl♦t'ICowS.,-..,ctCo 
Oiv-e1t1l1N 01111 .. ll'ICl\101 b\11· 
Ing 1yi,lng.d11p11ctiU,i;1, WP0-t 
d.11At4'1tfyb.P,I -o-,11111 • Ullt-.A. 
Uui g,o-,n pot1n1t1l Cotn
prlt\tns !wo tll"Cl<II. 

C• II Mt. R1pp1por1 
11&-'100 

ADVERTISING SALES 

COlUCEGIUJ)UAJ[ 
B~•lkll'lle~M«.cnol!Q• 
~•, PIT Cootc1Mtor 01 grp•r 
Ol'O';tl,-,1.1.•t••ll!'.II COIi"~ 
lion 11'.llb t■:;,r.tld a:ld 1:;J I; tu 
l'l4."1d\tCl,,..,..:,_,u.:,on~LN 
Senelr.11,m1IC1 

Weekly newspaper nowhiung lull 1imeadYer1Ising sales 
position for Huntinglon and lshp/Sayshore areas. Con, 
tact or send rosuma to: 

THE LONG ISLANDER 
)13M&,n51fff1 

H11n1,n,11on. N't' 117"-l 

427-7000 

M.8 Scta•an..Conll ttH•II. 
SUNYCor-♦=901 i.ct-a-w:,.~ 
f•""'--"OO-""',H't 111». 

A11[(U.,1£,n,•JOJ'ff 

2 Help Wanted 

COMMERCIAL BANK 
looking lor Tellers 

Must rtavo 3 pfus years U• 
perlonco & poasess oood 
cuslomer & communlca• 
!Ion l kllls.. Call ~rsonnel 
Oepl.at: 

516437-1000 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 

KeyP11Ml\10.a11Proc:tn1no 

Cr•11NK.11arw,1 
CPA l1rm. ltJl1-titM 
U.ctllenl btnef•II 

Coll 516487-4110 or 
7'18,224-0900 

CRIJISE$HlPJOBS 
A.II Ut090fi.t • IIP 10 $700 ,.1,.. 

S16,S6.S,,11Sl,nLC--3 
DENTAL ASSISTANT anc.•or com
p1111r OPft,IICt. G7t,1a.,s..c 

I 
OEHTAL RECEPTIONIST .. I 

Ollie. Llan1011 CoffiP\lltUllld 
olllct. NHCII ln11n1oen1, oe,. 
tot1•04t. 1mbl110\11;M1fl0ft ....... 

DISPATCH EA l'IMOIO lo, 
PrMll!e Ml'l'IO Ml'rie:L C..i> 
N.c.1u• rrC11tl6&--Mea 

DOMESTIC LIYE•IN . Ctunu,g. 
cooli.Jnc lavNS,y, cNld C&t._ IIH 
room .. boaid s,, ell'fl ",,,. 
$241 $16-Ml--4~! 

DRIVERS 

IMMEDIATE! 
School 1111, Dflvers 

CUSS2end4 
EAAH UPTOS10.,0perl'lol.r 

PfT~m. & p..m 
~ tdvac.11lon, hollC11r, 

and !Aeeftllvtel&y1. 
CAll.: 

N,)-1,111 

ORIVEAS 

Scnoc.l 811• • Cloti II 
Of WIii 11&.n 

Paid tlOhOats 6 V.ac-11-o,1 ....... 
ORl\fEI\S ,l1el, llflfMdlli60W-.t 
Clnn licenM.,,....., CIJL N SM1t. 
F/f•P'f Olltl&ICl'U/t "641IO 

!
EA.RN noo 10 u,s.oo WEEKLY I 
Shjlllf'IO•trl91oCN11 \l'!Offi<a.NO 
V:,,e,11-encLFotllHtftlQ,Mncl 
5.A..S.E.lo..l [C..PO. &OIi "°• 
AU1n P.IJk. Ml(nlg&n'4101 

EARN 11,15 HR. 
We n,,o 11a1111nc1 1n 
••• 1111•11:) &n CI tH00"0·"110 
dW,.-.Qf,tlpoj'I IU:,m.Uec,C)' 
Oi.lt •v■nll woughouc 1ne1talL 
No u pa111.ncen.eceu11y, P&io 
to com.i1e1• 11.amino Wo"• -1i 
nom• Fo, 1nro11T1&11on ,eno 
ull-• C1c:1111HO, lllmpeCI 
er,, tlop•. !f\.\ 111cnu IOl'IQ 10 
.t.WOA, 0.01 l. ao~ 111111 
A!WIII GA. )0321 

EMUI £XCCLUNJMOt4E'f 
4JhD"leHUfnCNf1',-0,♦ J.......,y, 
1oy1, 01t1111. C..11 1-41~.$6S-ICS7 
IE•f U321NV 2• nrt 

2 Help Wanted 

[ARN MONEY At1ttlng 800\a' 
uo.ooor~,. IMom, 0011n1111 
Oelells 1-«16--6114000, Ut Y-..s.32! 

[AAN MONEY AuClln; 000,,• 
SJO,Cl00f',-t. lnc:omt1 po11nll1t Do-
1aU1 (11 IO!HiOOO. UL Y-4436 

EARN MONEY lypfng II hom.._ 
SlO,OOOlyu1 Income POl1nhl l, 
Oelallstl)~1«l00, E.t. 6'33G 

(JJIN~£Y- ~TV1$50,.QO:)',c.in
COl'l""APN'\1111.~'tt,j1JIC&Ul-6'm, 
t.oLl'4&ll 

EARN MONEY w1lcfllng TYi 
S.SO,CIOl))"f. lncOIM potentll L 

Ott&1l1ff)~1«JOO[.lt.K'""831 
EASYWOAJll EXCEU[NT PA'fl JXX) 
l vp Pit • '- l.t,Mmble produc:11 e l 
~Forll\lQ.cdl6~l~tsl 
W33Z'6NY241Vw. 

EMPLOYERS 
WANTEDII 

Women/men avallable fOJ 
housekeeping. Live- Int 
oul, day work couples, 
cooks. extremely reason• 
able lees. 

• PMly Helpers• Nurses 
, BabySiuers • Aides 

• S1r1enders •Ger!atrlccare 
• Chaulfeurs 

489-3971 

ENROLLERS 
FUU.flM E/PAR"R"IME POSlfK>NS 
AvaJlatile lo En1oll Flna11cl1I 

S.nlCH Ptog,am Fot .......... 
E.ARN UPTO 1'50.+-tOAY 

No E•oe1i•nc• Neceuuy 
Cl11Mr JOtO-an 

20>-2SM100 

D.CITING CRUISE StOP JOBS 
S11m1T1.,fYear Rovnd Pnologra 
pneta, To11rC1114ea. Cu4no wo,, 
Qft.DK..; Hel'OL Uc.U1n1 Befte-
111, pl111 WodCI Tl•~-, 1!1111.rn.as 
H1waH, Ca m11un, CALL NC.VI 
I 200-1J6.7CIO. e ~t 12JNE 
INYSCANI 

F/Pl POSITION$ AVAIL, ware• 
l'IOUl•'CfOd~IIOftat1ff. M .. P..
n1ce111ty, • •II u11n F1e1 l'lr1 , 
s..un, s11J.JS1.u.19 
FrT ,•,,retieklll person IOI F1Qr1I 
Pa1li. CO. e.i1 Mr G&fCIL 

S1&--.t37,2ffl 

FULUPART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

Fron, dU\•Ollno. PnonH. 
1:,:-1 s. ,n1t.1,anca. comp.i111, 
mod♦tnoll,ce, 1,1er,oty 1ttnos
p1'111& Mn.uo.Q.ta.~1!1Lff\.. 

798-6786 

G4.ROENEA•.._O.IO-...Qn. lel,l)'\V--.. 
M1111 no1ve o•n U&ns~rlellon 
S&.1SHr 8.26-3-111 

OUArtANTEEORESUIJS 
C•1n UOO,UOO Ptf •·i... Yo'Of•J t1g 
hom home. NM 1n•Of!"lahDf' n11 
o,.., 1.000 comp1n101 1n11 ne.a 
oeoi,lt 10 worlt at l'IOmL Qul4• 
a'ICl-"■ •~pte,,ldN 9SCtflll--'m.l\. 
C..!114 hra.~ 

2 Help Wanted 

HOME~OAKEAS G11lele lo Em 
l)IO'fmenl.hUncllldl OICOffl£1'ftl4' 
ntec:1you1Mlo.Focmorelnronn., 
11011. c 1 11 5lf.3)f~ ZII Meu,c• 
Oi11'lt1U1lno Co111p1 1'1,-, PO. 80M 
114, Depl. B, MIiiick. H .Y, 1'566. 
NYSCA.N 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Real Estate Sales 
Small. congenlal RIE of
llce, Gardon City vlclftlty, 
Exp. prof'd .. but nol nee, 
essary. WIii IUiln. High 
commissions. 

485-7054 

IMWEDIA.TEMMIF 
Founuln Ptrson, M111110 
W.atl!IHHIDrl'l'l'IWlnlMifOf 
Ice Cfe• ,n Petlof & Lul'!Cfteon
•lle In Aosl)'n ... ,., . 

121-4805 

INTERIOR OIECORATtNO/$aJ11-
Lonor111nonHCS1yourtielp!:i.ek• 
lf'QCt.l•hU.Olndi'Yldv&ltito111Jn11 
CVllOffldlCotllon.599-1,W 

LANOSCAPERS FfT, PIT M•lnl, 
(lepel'\d.1Dle, • • p, pre I., ..-m t1aln , 
(11, ... , I hClfUL --

LIFEGUARDS 
C.thlled Uf-a1.u11(1.1 W•fllta 

GRACE HARBOR 
ASSOCIATES 
Poot. fltUH Ull 
Mr. Rotenbl1,1m 

516487,2436 

I 
l.OCICUI ROOM ATTENDANT 
Women, Eap. on1r to, 111h,al• 
t;lub Tl.leL>S11" Apt1l 111111S1pl .... ., .. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

$11fl!nOuJ.l,YIOS6®..-i1.E,, 
c:•llenl btnefols. 2yr l11Jn1ng 
1)101lll ffl 811tiln1n .. CoU•c1t 
backo•ounCI p,al"d , hi ,. • ., 
O.,leflllale0.00D,r,Sen0retl.llN 

10 

Prudential Insurance Co. 
5'Jllo130 

60Ch1~t1 Undbergh Blvd. 
Unlondale,N.Y. 11553 
All, Ron Mlller (MGR~ 

I 
WA.HAOER p01lhonOPt11•t 

TCIYlbq¥,tS1er1 
IA\VnUMn-.Yo'""""'IOW.,.,.._ ..... 
Cl.aylPlfwl,,,l,lin,4f).50rws,netck'd 

Ceftt1M100 

The Island's Largest 
Circulation of Paid 

Subscription Weekly 
Newspapers 

ANTON COMM UNITY NEWSPAPERS IN NASSAU & SUFFOLK: 
Farmingdale Observer - Floral Park Dispatch - Garden City Lile - Gle"' Cove Record P1101 - Great 
N eck Record - Hicksville Illustrated N ews - Jericho Tribune - Lev,uown Tribune - Manhasse1 
Pross - Massapequan Obsor\/Or - N assau Illustrated News tMineola and New Hyde Park} - Oyster 
Bay Enterprise Pilot - Plainview/Old Bethpage Herald - Port Washington News - Roslyn News -
Syossel Tribune - Three Village Times (Wes1 Hempstead. Franklin Square. Elmont) - \Vestt>ury 
T1mes - The Long,lslander/Norl h (Hunling1on Township1 - The Long-lslander/Soulh (Islip Townsh,pl 
- Norlhporl Journal - Easl Nor1hporl Voice 

By U.S. Mall To 125,000 Homes W11h Over 300.000 Readers 
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2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 H elp Wanted 2 Help Wanted 2 Help Wanted 

MECHANIC-I~ ~onons. f(T 
PART TIME,EARN S6 JAOM!$U... PIT RECEP'llONISJICASHIER I RESTAURAHTH(LPWANTED I locus, Val~ Snoo. S.l•ty ~n. 

l'ROM~ES... 8,1/\Qt.i,1l help.M/F. Hrs.L m.ln<I Benellt&.. loS1a,1. F te<iuent JuJu.11 Heavyptionu,IIGh! o•oe""~ p..m, ~l"ttla l'\fl~M.IF Euly c.Jl871.J291 PaldV.ac:o11Jotls1Holld,1'('t 
A.'l,oJl.rtc:d~at,o,,1:~1.nuc £V'9.&~t novr, lno11eo!N't'',. tus.. C,,11 M r I.D't'tll. O'tffllotlo"'.ned'..attniecns-,,tlout - 80tlulltncitn1/ves ~Ji:~:~~i:cu~;r;:;r: 1,1rvos1• ·tod,ngcon1en.G1HI 516-7H.OUO 

DENTAL Train ro ~ a rv R~ 1.a1 Rep. fn ''"'°'pl'\e,.,g,,.at r,.oote. c.111 
l,ll ~t,tC•t:Wt/llO!htlf ... a,rJ, l0t1n11r,,ew MEDICAL ASSISTANT NORTH SHORE HOSPITAL ;~:--l:t,=:~::! 775,0489 RELllL SALES PEflSON 

~ lh~ot'lll!Se,l\~SU/'04!()n c.,,..,,.i.; Tilt.S,,!4i,y,Com,m..,Sen1l,II, 
S HIFTS AVAtl.ABt.£ k1 IQOOl,11TP9'1C10ltnl-.al. 

lHE BRIDAL PLAZA. ELMO NT r,a.1~ou,p, E.Jcet. i;: ,owt11pci~tUJ. t\HOS •" Usitlllll. FfT. M. b p. M•F, 1-0, ra. Th.,:3-0~m c .. .... c..,. ....... 
Pl \'IU.1'1.&IN0 ll!t . rt0 GaHAMot prelflfftd W Iii H•ln. tlo---•n• ,,..,,.., 
Ml-6'47 UHIS9 

/t,gt. Some 11111e l>.eno "°"'1.. or• II• r11t11r h t11 

S16,.l1f.1211 uo The r,1.1,chclM M RECEP'TIONISTOP'fOMffR!Sf 
826-1666 cw!:~iO::~m OFFICE wlll l1&lrt FUIKJ'ltlOII HI!• I ~" I t1H!ll-l!i61 ILl.!111. Sl""",&6,I U 00.1 1000PIH /T(l1potl'l1,'ll S 

M s..ie, lle.o.. ML, Cttlmlc Ille, EN(IIGETIC OtO,lt "HGtC N .. 
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3 unrumltl}f(t a pla. W.tl~ 1oau1 6 BA, 3¼ baths, Colonlal, 1 BR.2 lull ball, Colonl1I, Huge S«urnr afld 1110111(1(• can rt 1ce l'IOmflnn1e,a,ea by p/oa• oversized p roperty, llbrary EIK, DR. LA.den.All eppllan,cu. 

6U-no1 o, 12wo , Gunea1. 1,01c.wan,,AR.MIKT! 11Mth.!alno11woman.m.ooo & hecued sun room, tow 11 Homes For Sn lc 11 H omes For Sulc II H o mes For Sa l e Blg lone~ yard, s 1,695 + 1.1111. o,ultdor(noconooa01 co-opa). 
I n es. For !Iulo by owner, 

Owner-Gus. CaU StM 2Nltto 'SS70,000. 
8'1'tL, Wbnda. 

DAYS: 328-6500 PrlnclpaJt Only C a ll 7 47•4977 
SOUTHOLD EVES.: 767-0530 LEVITTOW N GLEN HEAD Creek Front Studia.•t.c.a,pet.a.eQJ1r•lee11• 

NORTHSHORE ACRES E.r,p1,nda t1I• 2 BR homo on 'l(. POFITWASHINGTON uanct, hHt contr~. Lo. EJK. 10 Real Estate Wanted Ol~COVE HICH ELMS ac11 In printo b .. e h a D0.1Ung 6mo.ttrtl.ll-<:Ol. St,300; H.,_FlarKn., Wtlklo N11wu Mall S$75i'ICI. community. E11elo:se<1 pa1ch. 9u .. S1,@,Ct,CSplH.Sl,1!0;Sot.,~, oll. C all...-..,7,90I Wttk•~· FIOOMWANT(D!NFlDRALPII.Rl(loc 5'>fftacuta, 0 ISRCOI011l1I LRlwoods1o-re, 1tt1ocn1<1 2<•• , ,N',CACr.ancl\. S2,.500;L1rg1~ ,t11,1n; nn,01 W'Off!1n, reuonable. Expanded Ranch. 4 Br. oar.NNOi-iWnu1.1ow1ues. Sp(!t..SJ,000. 
796·3779 

on be1111lh.lllJ lan1hceped ½ 
loV9!y ODtn "'ltWL Rtcl11COCI Io 516-352,1331910••\dtys. 

,11cre. LRH1plc.,d11\,. 2Yt ~tns. 3¼ Baths. Skyligh/5 S2!5,.000. SANDSPORT 883-7780 EU(, l01m. OR, ALL.SPACIOUS 
Low Taxes Wilk to Sound B&ac h AOSLVN •62H132• 0"""tf. ROOMS. 01111!10 pool. <wlttl• 

Fro m ••clud■O '2 9lory COR• 5 OR• J b.lotns • SZ,JOO mo. 11 H o m es F o r Sn l c IIIOIJl'UI dK.\. Klffntd oo,cn. 
'375 K Vffltd 101)..yr,olG bun. 4 BR, 2 3 BR+ 2 b .atris • S 1,900 ma. LOCUST VALLEY 1;,rinkJtr 1111em & m uchm<>1e. 

btll\s.eounuyklld\tl'l,U\'hp4c. • Sl1.1c:tlo 1;11. av1U $500/'month 6Al.DWIN ESTAJESt!vtl bil,r4 hoVSol. S42t,OOO. 

M ust See • Owner UnlQ11a clle11no. A, .. 1110 • 3room aot. •nll. S700,month l 1a1g1SR. Ent larg• LR. DA.. I!\ 
Vance Realty sm,ooo I SEA cuF~Hou.._ '""·°' u,- 801.ti IPI~ .1111 Plut \Jllh!IH O.lfl, 11ILg11_ ..,.._, ten~ a /c, .. t,H, 

M a r io n King Realty 1w1n.. 3,tocy.oneac.re,5&R, 2 ~\ CALL OWN EA 171-(1411 1ulURA 1191.500 o,,mer Exclusive 6 7 6-6815 bill ht. ..,,, p.,ound POICh, IIVC• 516&UiK19 
676-3969 734-5657 

co. S2.500imo, 21uer-11n. 
Ann,01rner. LOCUST VAUE'f': 3 ,ms~ UllhllH CUTCHOGUE 

lrtc:1.,sns . 
GLENCO/f •IIM\ac.4 BR,2Nth,_ COVE REALTY 621·6161 Sp1oclouscu1t.31,. con1emoor1rr waJ~ RR. o.,.nton,toot. lDS200's WEARESWAMPEQ·.,,,,cUentJwUl, LOCUST VALLEY' Et111,, :l BR, Rlontt\l.R,Ct!'l,E!K.38J\.3~\l\s, 
CLENWOOOLANDING•ldOfltHt 

Hlt~,1111 

PRESTIGIOUS 
In g !O Rt nt,A•Home h1de1t,1t1lt1 ..,._ 

AIC.1!0NlrPIC.,ip1WJ.•tt.doc.\. CONTEMPORARY CAPE a , u , C•ll Homes Ame ,Jca • 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 Counlty RAnch.lBR. 'lb,llltla, llffll• 

!l&-JS.1◄000 ~ IIOUIIOl\~H>.il,g ly rm., c:te1Jgn11ut woodKJ HU Ing CONVENJ(NT TO SCHOOLS, 

NORTH SHORE AREA l.tANHASSEl 2 100m lurn. •Pt SZ!S,000,ntQOllloDie. c,n 1-2•9.CIOO. SHOPPING.UAR 
• • •i..RR.621-6411 GIL REALTY 671-2300 HOUSESOFWORGHIP 

13 H om es T o Share M.ANH.-.SSEl 3 tm lutnbllml, IIP1 73-4-6601 • LARGE BR, IMt1; room-1rl• 
1\6&1 tlL~~ltOCO,p.u,L$fc&1• L GLEN COVE ca1pe1, 11,11•11,, \Jtcta•n • fdinl~ O n North e rn Blvd ., Brookville v ic inity/East 

G.AAOENCITY,UUF\JRJ,I 1m-au 
S67~1nct 1.111L'8:l-4620 

Latg• Bild C•Pt< •r• •• "•"' Dlll'1, "•"' wll•daw1. 
No rwic h . v, acre. Professional locat ion.25 lac:ltlU"-1-n1 n,rels.1.-1-6420. tl, SHORE TOWERS,Fu 1t1 I BR " " hhld 01m1. W/l'l1.1g1 urptl• 

Sept, Ill 1n1u M•~ 31tl Call 
LR. 11.llc.n•nfDR eomo,o. • OR, 2 fd, llUltd I a1111!,-100l'II. Otlu le 

miles fro m N .Y.C. 3 B R, 11/: b a t hs, new kit • 212 •75.5-6000, 1111\-11 n1mt 
DEERPARK Dtlla.1111, Dffltl .. l11g1ovfldPOOI Jlfd.to,,.,t, .. t,.MANVEXtRAS-

ROOMMATE WANTED Poulbl• MIO Spilt Ral'tl'I, Lg • letba na. ~ k. ga1e119,. elh• MUSTSfEJPt1t,c,,p.,ibOflf1 O"'ntr 
c h en, g as heal , gas f rp lc., separa te garage. OYSTERBAV,31mt-. gu, M:a1incl, ... '" cou1111y ~llcl'l•n, 

10 tcnoor,, a nopplng. RR, ._.._Ing S 1 f.J,000 
TO SHARE HOUSE ..... 

Calt•ec:tral umng, LR, U BR, b e1c1iu. 1,1011. Ah1min1,1rr, 
931-0807 Low Low Taxe s! $ 365,000 COVE REALTY 621-6161 Oon.,?b1u·1a.Lg K~;l,llt}o, 11G,l'tg lDluu. M1nl. Ae<luced 

Own bea,oom, atltr• Ch ing 
OYSTER BAY/EAST HOR\V1CH-J 

\0 Sffl,000 Ml,1. Dy O..r,e1 
By Owner room, c:te11, lull 11.lletaen l.Awlt• 

8 111pll1ncea, I Vi Cilt 1,111101. SIM 7HIU 
'"' , m11u1e 1111211.1122,s, 10 alt.1ffl.Slcfe,d.a llll'm.75 1l 100,Jo# 

ISLIP.211or,c0fonlal ,9rff\$. 2e,1 IOWlla l'&II. s.3l3/ma. 
PORT WASH,•Dupl1• . 3 BR, I V. l•.1-•s. S IFS,000 WtJII. lo ato,r., 

o"• !i!e. s 15.5~990. 211.2,n 516-249-5449 Call Atlor 6 p.m. OtlhJ.lg. LR,OR, EJK,bsmt,,(lli'f,e.. 
st1>ool. 111ln. 

,.,.,. Hu, 1rans., 1npnQ & w,1er. (516)242-2981, Owne, 796·4612 Sl ,300. 0wnotaa.J.81'0 OLEN C OVE UTTLUECIC 
PORr W"5HINGfON O PEN HOUSE BY OWN EA IIU,HDNEWlUIUF11'◄ Pll\bitl'll. 

All Sizes 01 Apts. Olllcu. And SUN,.lnt.1,◄ PM OJl<I'IColcrllaLLR.-,!K.OA,llltni PORT WASH. LEOA L"? FAMILY 1ST 
WATERFRONT 6EACLIFF H~se Ren111s. Some Aw,J111ble 11 KIRKWOOD DA. trlOdU1 .. 11,11..'G!l1u, .1,cw: l, sk'f SHOW1NG.28R.EIIC. OR. £.A. A Pf On1neouen..J B~. 2tJ.ilU11., ftplc.. For lm,...e,1'11111 OccUPII\CY, EASTISLIP 175-USO 

1,0,ta.dKt.,rec•uedOQl\tll'tQ, tltm- GM\AOE, FIN. BSMT., SJ1S 000 SOUTH SHORE CIC!C .. W/0. HHG 1 012 people lo 
BARRY REALTY r:i~=..ics:!~~i~~ OWUEA&aJ.39flO 

tl'lt,.wl1n proleHJotltl buslneu• COLONIAL SPLIT J UST A EDUCED TO S?JJ.000 
Co,eyeonao-, w. 01trylon,2UR. man l'Olllrtf\tlor.J•S l,500+.. 627-6609 883-2244 O,k.J,.1pi1t,JBR.2bt.ll'IS.0R.LR, OP£14HOUU$lNOA~WA.IICH ll,l<i 
LR. DR, k;l t ., dee!,. a nd doc\,. . C<iull!,Y VIiiage ., • ._ Sou1nol P,W. GIL REALTY 671-2300 Yf rlltlot lhru,oul_ dt:ll, flo,1a1 

CJ1fUf1..»M I ""WASHINGTON "'"·°"' I Plt,loc I &Ill te r nome. 1ell!NS 0, PORTWASHINGTON•l.11,ge Minnr t.4ontau1'. • BR.la,geo«II.. OR. ,m.l,n bs.m1 .. Z.C.u g11,1;e. Ptcnc;p,1,o,.,y C• Cl•t conltmpota,y 110 1,1/ng 
l!.lmmc,nom,a, tlt.1d10, l,.ll.,W'O,"lderful<lty "1 .. jft. LR.plt ,,oom. lullbllnl. noint W/IIIGlng ctr,, Ut., (lei,, 

S75Q{lncl. u1U. 767.J&Ot s11g.ooo 11.ckltlng.2BR. 6t'l'wlnoo-.·s. S17t.900 negotlabl• 
1 5 Apls For R ent PORT WASHINCITOU-3 ,ma,. n111 LRIOF hl)4e. 1'4-H17 

lncL.Apnl I.S700. 516-581-5645 ◄89-7596 or◄83-8334 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 GLEN COVE I U)NGIE.ICW<O,r.N•""'"'"-' BALDWIN•qryquloldeadefldbl I 

To S•llle Esttt• BA.l tloi"",c.atJ\.Ctol>IIQ, '1)1,;t'lll. 
DA. Kll/tR lull bin. u111. jnc!uc:tu PORT WASHINGTON JICU!Zf,;.u~ - ~ ~1oc.«t1,IOt1.•et. ROSLYN FLOWER HILL 1111. Plot. pref. Oou 10111, RRtShop. Urg•IIWJIQ,, l!'CL &11, S600. 1 OR. Sunny, cnttilu l, cu11om t,111t1 

OWNOkEOIJCEDl2U,to0 
JIIIIOOlc:. tltal,Sb);:lBR.S?50;20ROU°"t.. la1tn 11nch Wllh crul l low, LR. Court1i1dft11JJ WESl8URY CAALEPLSCHOOLS EAST MEADOW/ mtt~.:~.~~~~:,•~~~ S\M.tMS,O 

~f~i~=~~!~ s 16--623-21J1 Att•re·ooom Sl,D50;Mod 28A, 1b.ttr1s. Sl,J.50, LEVITTOWN RANCH Sllt,000 
5 16-~T,'75 SANDSPORT 683-7780 Mint 14.ye,r-olconGD.-100. LR. Lu1h ~\ acra. SJ"°,000· 

l lffllt1rm.{]l'd8RtEfK.~rm. B11~klf1u.rn1m, m l tCltCI ARGO 
DROOi<.VILLE.! New 3 ._., u,,t., •11- PORTWASHING'TON•20R,SOOO;J Ryeflold Really PO ITT WASH • Oucon HUI Tudor Rtnch.NEWt>ttn,eounuy EIK. OR, EIK. J BR, 1'11 ba\hL Fin. 

::~~,·~~r~.t~ms-:=;;rn~ 
Uit.000 pllll'Cct. POOi. elee. Incl. S 1,C!IO. OR, hell Intl~ $925, D1ml ""lln b,JUII, laundry room. 671-3344 

HARDING llt'\.OsrnL W/ntw CIJl)CIIOd bu 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 COVE REALTY 621-6161 2 ,1,,1uon11. P<iten11,1 Mot.,•~ ..,, ... GtCIIIIIIIICll'lt c , 11ght.,. Prine f P<J 11 only. AIA• 

R EAL ESTATE 1<1% do-n to q1u1tllled ttuy,n El MONT E.AS'J~1m1-, lutl 0,1n. I~ S210,000,Ca1111lte-r3;.)0p.m. GOVE~HMENT HOMES 
p,lv1l■e11t1~1mth.HC.Sl11Q!• PORT WASHINQTON fo, a01>0int!N!nl Fr.)m S 1.00 (U,Rep11r) CStllnQUIII\ PORT WASHINGTON 365-6606 944-3870 L1RDS1Rully 33-1-4333 WWOtMl'lprelU-"-25 J52"'-596.QU 

~~?JJrn'~ta,fe~~;TR._I~ 516-579-6481 •~1..~ 111estnd re1101 Foicur• 
lllerllo.m. rtnlllttlcall: Motner!Oaugh1•rJBR,ov.11lt, 
FLORAL PAFU(,l rm1 . no• kit & Hart>o, vm1 oe, s 1.2so; 1 BR. 1«'1()..232,3.457,UI !)2Q.5 ede1tnN1ral LRw/l1plc..2EIK, 
bllht."-t.a.Jl.ld.w-11ktoURR,.COft- ne.- eo111• mpo11rr OuPI••· Altoope:nCl'l•nlnct.. 2 b•tt11, OR. lh11t1mOP1nt win• ,~1tntio1111. '650 o .. ,...,."86-nu S 1,?50, 2' 8~ In IOwn IDL. S 1.J,50. I w,sreu•••--~'''""'"""' I GOVERNMEN1'HOMESFROMSI c:towt, dtCII:, llnl1h•d b1m1 , ROSLYN Hl,R.neh, lo,,elr In res. area 5 OLEN cove-, BR, 1, II. S!50+. HARDING EXCLUSIVE KENSINGTON C\J R1pel4 Otll~uant II• P,OQtot• 2'Yi•ctt 1,11a.~LOWTIJtES. 

M UST SEE! Dft,:!l\D1tl\L W1tll. 1oall Mu'1 GLENCOVE,31-\rmL&tJ.tum,ftll, REAL ESTATE G.N. 1D Yr.Old Home 1-,. Repauu,10111 c.u 11) PIUHOPALS ONLY. szn.ooo .s ... sm,9'JO. frptc..S850. &os-Q7~Eat CH~fo,cu,. 
C.U StJ.22'l-1--t6J 944•3870 ,. eR.2,., 11,.:hs.NC. u,1p11ce. rtnlra-oo.lbL 767,0034 Co111empc.,ary~al\C.t1w!Keflle COVE REALTY 621-6161 PIIIO, , .. yl!ghlt., 20, oa1tge.. 

OOVERNMENf HOMES•F1om v,1111. m .tny 1rchi11 1::11.11•I tm• GLO◄COJE:Mod<er11JOR,1,uno,y move 111 condition. Alt•• 6 o.m, 
SI.OO(\J·R•r•l1). c1111nq11en1 I•• p.ro-.,omon1~0e>IQ!lfflnlffk>ts. WEST ISLIP• S 132,990, Mini, J BR 1m,, CAC. gai-.St,050. 

pt WASH! NGTON:C&roeled,2 OR ◄66-7◄16 p,0~11le1-elld 1,rpe"s. For CUl!tnl 
5 BR,3nowfuUNm1,ma,1t"18R Ran,cti, lo tu, o,,.~ 24.2...0726 COVE REALTY 621-6161 cu~•. ,,.,• 1nit1klryor, se50. PrlnclptlsOnly · S850,000 11s11,u1I 141C0-2.c:l~9'• ,t:.r 1818 POATWASHIH(ttQN, -1ullL S1»ln.,le1s, tt:11m,. crn GLENCOVE: rletw3BR, t V, b ath COVE REALTY 621-6161 Alto oo,en ewen lng1- MANORHAVEN 

IOllo n1houH, CIIMI ..,.,.ii.,, g1r~ge, Pool M•mbe11"f&, 
GOVERtlMEHTHOMESlromS1 00 ESTATE SALE 

1.1,1 ·,..c.. many._.,,,.,, Ro11yn 
Sl,XIO. PT WASH. S1u«:io.Wa!k RR. Uon• 

5"ti001LPfl~Only SSH,000 12 H o m es For Hcnt -~•r. No PtlS..U7S. g.u Q6n iU Repair). CfllnQ~lll l-11 propel• 
COVE REALTY 621-6161 GA ROW CJTY 5.,.4 BR, LRlfrplc., IIU •l\d 1ei:>0's.. For cu111nl 11111, 111~eslmfnt property. Good 

ROSLYN: ' BA. 1V, t111n bltno "- ~•letlors. UaHan btlh. call 1-«0-n?"'J.t•, ... 1 ?016,•lso t t•11e1 nome,a.s\L2 BRDOlctn, 
621·5167 BROOKVILLE• Nlw .c BR, Jb• U, to.,{ntl'IOIJH. trp1c., o ,rao, s1.050. Sol1o11urn.ta.llmy RE1ae11t,OiaA1 OOC!llevfll Ual Ilk' :l lamlly. E1111 11:e 101. 

Ranc.n, t1plc., POOi, S4.,COO, I GICH COV£.Sll,QOUS OU>LO COVE REALTY 621-6161 or Marl11. at m.f.420. s:21, .000. 8 ,500 ,a II o ... ne,, suo.000. 
Gl.ENCO\lf:E•KUll'IIJBR,J~atn llA.l"~,1,2yty,OUIIQCO'I~. 

ROSLYN,F1.11n. 18R, -111illobleone, 
CiREAT NEC~ESTATES ... -.jJtr,111-.0tt~~~Util A.'C, SettleEata~ I.. tett,4BR,2\\ bl\tu.. Rancn. l1p1c._, cenL AIC, applncs.. 

fr~1:ontllHL l l~tn u1H.lnc1, S80o. QARCENCITY flfl\jtyffl\.,~~~-.. !). 767-1692 
SlNDSPOINf ga,_ Sl,600 

0.fl,:(71QZJ?-(IIII COVE REALTY 621-6161 OLEN HEAD l.l1r11 J BR,. n, Dall, bt~'11'JlU•TOIJ EASTERN SECTION • Ollfllp 6 AA Move•III eo11d1IJo11. l115how~ Colon!1I, ~11pU1nce~ llitlt.. gu. ADSLYN,GREEllVALE,N""" 1 Bl'I. 5 BR,2\) tMtns. Ct1111f l'l»I DulCl'I S-44.5,,000 fr" dm1nAE.511-Ui?t1tl JBR,J\li bollbl ♦ m.akls.Qwm.ng Aptlll5. Sl.f,OO. hHI lnc.lllO.c!. S65D, HUNTINOTONVILl.AGE 189i50tl0 PORT WASHINGTON 6 '"'con OIi Dn1111t1o11 "90()'1(1 Co\ontllonlQo,etylt...,lnedSllffl 
H1oMrm•nn..oGr .,,.. prop, n y, ~llf'ld SUI•,~, • .J ROSLYN/GREENVALE: .c 8~, 2. 

GLENCOVE-SPACtOUS& NEW COVE REALTY 621-6161 ne.r KIIOoftnOPlotk.LRwflrpk..., JBR.,-1l&biill\loWta,e1,W.lll, 
t4i Aa1"1Ch, g 1r11;t $2421( bp1ca,.,..-, 1il'!Ola11"1Cn11 .. s. Mt MI b•tn,, 2 <tt GU, a ppljue,s. 

APT . .JBR. 21uUDattll,l.R.Oi\EU(. SEA CLIFF-3 1m1., nu1 Inc.I, 
OR, IIHl•d 1un po«;n lf'IG NEW fOe"fl!l)'ll'ling B101tt'IIL 

\'/1ten-iNColot'll1t ,,... 1n11 a .. ondulu l Plom1 to, all St.JOO 
1a1,1n<1ry, S1,MO..S,119l11Q.K. 5.llltt>lt 1, S,1!)5, 

O\tililedfrtncJlctMtn!fJ'kllcl'len ts1'1)S49,18?S 
,..OIM1/D111otito1 Ul')K MUOl'l:&. MU,000 COVE REALTY 621-6161 6'71,t9,U • .lc'11!1'1'fCl ~"11Sli,deu1tomllle '229,000 .•.ddlklt....-a1l 
H•fbof HIiia ~IICJ\ .,,,. Town & Counlry R.E. CLENCOVEIGLEN HEAD COVE REALTY 621-6161 'll'Of._, Flntll'lec:t bsml. eompi.11 

GLENCOVE•Sc>.acl0\l13rms.•ltn • 111'1 wr• Clll>al al'ld OU, N•..-ty SoUf"ICIVICIW R11oc.h ,.,.. 
883-5200 .-eR, 2½ 011/'!1, M!nl, SUOO+. l t vnc:t:, . .S700fu111l1M<1 Of unf..ir fa~} ri'e~~n~Y.1se'9s_Cot • HUNIINQfON : I 0.1con ~m , .... 

28R,W,Ol'looMlp,,btel~y11c:ta.na lll'ld-1CI~ w,tb J.tones.,riM.lfi 
11 RMS. LIKE N EW. MUST SEE Flower ttm. , BR ... , nlth.cl 971-ti-U Otl!SNQPf'Of)efl}'.MINOI.D-lt.&IL oar age s1,100-r. 

01.E.NCOVE COVE REALTY 621,6161 58A.3ut\h.l,,Euro. k.lt..JI C'UUL 
SANDSPORT 883-7780 JBR, 1\1 b•t110upll..l . Sl.250 t Prill(l~II Oll~ ,~l!O.Nllt: 

f,~lg:~~~~~LR~~~ SO.CLIFF ~e10U1 Il l ll00tJ BRIPl..~lll'UN SEA CUFF-:, rm.s.. S6C10 Incl • IL 70-4512AltH$p.in. 
SEA CLIFF Vte:10,l1:ion1Ngl\fl~ •n1010Ulld.l. r1J- S900~ u11Ullt:!l.lmm«1 occ. .,~ .... Ulr.DOOIM' Atnl S~ ,.,. .... 

4 BR, n ·, t!lll'l t.. S,no1•1 6 P•t• High Oaks Really SEA CLIFF & VICINITY PORT WASHINGTON CHARMING OLDER ,.,leome.Sl.?S>~ 
2 DR. '2 &TH COTTAGE STYLE 671-6522 676-9287 01,neo,.," For Sale lA;•I 211mlly, pen IDiy.a ltd 
HOME.LA.EIK.FAMILVAM AU GIL REALTY 671-2300 

GLEN COVE-moc,,11 :l BR, Ill S:>Kk>u1? BR, S1,00D1ne1 M:11 - - •Pl. ov•r ga,ag .. COMtnltlll,. IOCilt<J OIi O'illllZec:t 0101 V.111'1 1100,, walll. bt1cn. S7.50 2BR,S t050-

HIGH ELMS· GLEN COVE 
Aswl'l\lble$.'220,000mortQI ~ m11u,e ••nc1c1p1no & Ion 01 

G L E N COVE COVE REALTY 621-6161 3DR.S1,015 " Alao sac.0110 mong,ge au ll 1111-.,acv. hceuer.1 ouy -at 
G~~ 

31!1RDvpl-t...,S1,250-,. 
UH ,000.. .J21l0000WNEJ\'BffOK£R 

S.1CH! 516-674-3298 Nt"1y dkOrti.d Stit.li, Colonial $515 • Estale Aroa Mat111enanc• J ~,1, 3 ta.rnur, lari;eyarll, lllU • ru l8R.tl't COVE REALTY 621-6161 1 BR..SU1 
t1•1n,, lR, DR. El'(., 11,1II 11,mt . ZDR.MIOO .. OtHII hall :,,ere. wooded. V11ry prlvalo no 11.u.•1. 01e11 IAu:11m,ri: 
~-.~s1.@.i..u1d.~tnl•ll CilENHEAO/\.OCU5TYALlEY I BR.17!IO•ll'IH I. s bedroom,, Jbaths, Living Room, 0001"( Askin; Ult,000. Sl.ewut MaN)f Gl.£UCOV£ 2DR. 117Sw!Mai Dining Room. Eat,ln •k Uehen. 

Salem are.a,. E-.;1 ""44C.Pt • 38ACOLOHIAL 
Coll 671-8317 At>II lou,nt. 1•2 BR GIL REALTY 671-2300 la100 ramllyroom wllh lltt;>la co BA.3D1ir,-.newk!L,l'lfC•y,rc. 

LR wnro~ 1onna 1 OR.,m.oo.rn S1004,00 EIK w/111.~llghl, GIi\ Dltl'I • I aller6p.m. 
High Oah Really Ccn!fal air eondlllonlng '4-1,,jng Sl00.000. l\Yllgl'II, n•• replaeem,1111 

STUOIOIOINntillH~~ Sac;uoly System ..... " ...$360,000 
W1HneJ.IIKep! Afl<:atH n - fl'IOo-.11, l\h ' wJnyl 671-6522 676-9287 r".11:>.nPtl'l(ll\tt'trtnenllra..-.:,.,,. FoJ ADPOlnl mont Call: ~~:i=·~=!~~~~ HUN1'1NG10r: F..,,n,1MO 3 BR, I CR£1.T NECK-3tl!\. a:a 'PTIUlt ~S600.l.l!lnci,;;i,ao. 

Days: 516-294-8811 (Mr. Burns) Rundquist Realty all. LOW TAXES E:lctl cond. 0,1,,, a u e;,ptJ■ncn. Wal~ torn,n &. nome. BuSlne,a -.oman, t1011, 
I 

Clllo.r,._tu-tJU 
627-3100 OWNER 1199.000. al!OPOtnO. S 1,1()g, :llft0o.tt.llcook1ng f'clls. SSK1.1r► hu .. UMtOl Eves.: 516-671-8317 1511)07 .. 111 Call 751•t1,., Se., n or J.111,1 1}', (!i,1,5)4812SJ7 



Anton <!oinmunlta ;:>lrwspapc.r• • lllt1k of !Rartti :i. 199U · Vagt g(! 

15 Apls For Rent 19 Co-ops/Condos 
22 Oul Or Town 22 Oul Or Town I 22 Qui or Town 33 Offices For Rent 33 Offices For Renl 

Ren) Estnle Real Estate Reol Eslulc 
I 

SU, CUFF-Wa1•rwtN, 2 BR. plus MINEOU-GARDEN PLAZA 

l GLEN HEAD 
SEA CLIFF/ 

cen_~1'1ng,1,1tlt !l'd.S\,250, BOCA RATON, FLA. MAGNIFICENT 
!I~ )Q 11 OIIIU aull, 101 ,mm· GLEN COVE 

COVE REALTY 621·6161 MIHT J.lrg• tBRCo-<IOlotule. 
e,;t OCCUP. ' " 2. ,10, ., oWt• 

Low m.t.11'1\,.S.Ulfmo. N• wi\llJ FORT LAUDERDALE 
cw11<11n<1 Uhl rt'ICI SS!,iGlffiOtlU't 011.cesp.K .. grOuf'IOIIOOI ldt-J,1 

tlall'l, IUBJ' renonltd, ... •P• 0cun A Counlrr Club 101-
CAU.OWNER 171-04tl IQI l .t.#yerlbOO~lt.~eOtt 'OOC 

wtST8UR1-4tQ nt1L1lh1bl,,:6) 
pllances. Parouet fo1•1-t JC.. Ctncoes(S60Qa11laft•tclot1n91 WATERFRONT HOME 

lo• I ICl'llltCI 5~0 ~a It ,II 

CloHI toace. 2 A/Cs, .,,1101 ... 
MIHEOU'28R.Jm3P.,S1,ta) ffil,/Y\I t .ot.fH.O111etlOC..5 mln. l0 

l!00m 300 SQ II .-1 i soo"' 

HJCICS\'ILLE'3nns..S650'2eALA. LIRA 31m1n ltomPel'lnSlt 
R•Mu. RllyJKoollkGrcwp O•n•1 

GM•Vt, b$ml '975. 
Pl:la1,1<-eREllJ.~ 

Con,,e,uenll)' IOC.. nHr to.Jttt. 1·800-458-8865 
On intercoasIal point lot ''C:orner''. Room for GLEN HEAD 671-6846/47 

~01i..l$&~ng ~vccd. 
J.s~lng 1 !20'L C.ll dockonsldecanal.4 BRs, 3 full baths, view Beautiful Downtown 

Wtst BURY w , .,nou1'2 8A. lfl.. b,ltri 
212-6..2UUl o,ra from every room. Ing round pool. S750,000 525 sq. II. 
S1S,7,'1,2"1£ru, 

SUCLJFF·H'()Cha Ii Olhtf' 4m 

cOOll~irTli~t\l~o«Yli.nom&. 

2 £1'H•ncn, 1 e1t•r1of p1eo.11•,na s1 200 .. 

S:i.ac:'°"S. C.Uo«l•d. '-'''ff CWHlt.. BOCA RATON, FLA. By Owner 482-3500 P,lnle tt,1n, VP: lo l)'t, l•••L OL[N HE.lO •ll"" Ouol•• F1;1 , 

Pfl1tcllOl'~~COl,l:,llotW'CIH. 

uoo plmltl n,, u , 1, l~luded. u ,1,;:•ted U ~ t ¼otuhh:,n 

~ ificluLLl»-9221 I····~· I 
1550 FrH Air Fm JI clos,n; Call: 671-4900 GIL REALTY 671·2300 

OC£.A.NfRONl ' CO\l!ltty C'11b Rt~t• 

WCSTBURl' 7 CO.OP FOR SALE • LJ.,, 1,10l)!Jtl'OOlt4-l.~•llU,tOl'Oal MVRllE BEACH SC• FREE VIDEO 3 1 Space For Rent 
EXT.450 

2BR,lijl'n~, ltnl'M15~ 
SAUSBURT ESTAlf.S 14 ~l Jt50.~41n.i owner Town Grove Realty ~~ll~f;R~~;'a,:e

0
s"o

1
,:.;. ~c;~ 

I Slt>SSET•lod•~"' '""' •• ,. 

2root!\I. !1,1\:l~!ft.pr,-_, tnl, • ._,._ (51'1121'· l 

IIU'SDo1• 11l,' llltr ti.1n • ton' ,...,i. 

wc,et. IQ-. doMtA. l60l)'mc)n1n al Boca 
,__,.,..,_,,, tt<t~IJ'Hq'Jl)l'IOM~ t• FU , 

~ ua11,,61:1l»-,:or I 1·800•Boca GRV 
,..OflottlfOQP'ao!~IW'MlitnM BASEMENT 

Lon.;,-t f\Ol1 lttm 

UY.C.-12\Y, 72$T {CPW)CO-OP 
GREAT NECK •14HOO 

1 BM Call'\$, lUMJ', qi.t1el. nl~h H. PALII IEACHCT't' .. fU. DOCUMENT STORAGE 
Beaulltul N e w Olllce 

«illl'IOl.24 N.dOOlffl.tll\.ft-k.11,4 £te1111U1eCO\d & SAO'l'f 

16 Apls Wanted 
•OP«. S1U.oo:l Owned2t2$S-\&11 I ,~i::::'J1'!'r~

1
en, 

10 thJofL SuUaOlt a1cn llt<:l. In,, WOOODUR't'OlllCtSC)a(tlOSl'II.'• 

COASTAL 725 sq. ft. S600/month. 1e1101 dts tgne , 01 g,a onlc lu•UIY C!<IO )67,)')()0 l OYSTER am.,,..o.,,. •• ,L I NORTH CAROLINA 
CNrn;:lonlh!p;oll' tenNa.1,rnu (le,1gn11_ waurn,g 01,11 ne1 10 
ol cu1.1111u1 cucus.. co.nOoa 

FEMALE SEEKSAFt ·GL Nt<Ji-Pi Co•o;, clou 10 n1tyt tllng. 10. n,no11us..s " "''' ,.,,.,,, 
LIRR. 

wun.-RIR. u~, S500 . .,.,.z-110 17J,000Hnn. O..ne1.c,11,1t,rl Hu111,nce Huoo e11e1no1 na,m -·· 671-6846/47 Call 466·2623 35 Building For Sale 

OVS-t£R 9AVl£>.ST NORWICH ~~ UL U)ckwooCI Foll)', A Goll 5, 
CALL T()OAVJ 

3 room. ma1u1e sing It. 
,,.. .... w,1erl1vn1 COromvnlly 1«11•0 tlOEWATEJII PROPEJllllES. INC. 

922·9'16 
on ir,e lnlttCOHIII \'h!tnHy. 

1-100,2n•Mll GAE.Ai NECIC•PIIWIIO OIi.Ct 1nou1 
AO !or Al.tdrtf IUplu 

OYSTER B.l'l'•SluClio• Co,op. DR 
EXCELLENT 

bu1lneu sullr P1HIIO:t Cldg , APARTMENT/ 

RETIRE0 COUPLE SEEKS LR.8R,ltHt,.W,W AIC.t.ur~II 
Specl,IG1u1Esu:,e.lnttoc:UC· PRIME RETAIL LOC. 

o arung. 2 bO.a.URft St&-142.A~ OFFICE BUILDING 

J&lK,28,S.~ 
10f)'Olle r - 2g1H1•1u!lon~, ~1'1QS , t11111t1f',1lt,1•-,C1"•!tt. t 1 fo,Sa le 

F'umlsheCIAplOI HOUHIORt nl 
Me..20o·Ul tneNottnC.rOl◄f!I .:r1.SBR.lcatfll.;&1;n f'f'( l~til 

1.tOO Sq. F1. Hu1>ol Hununglcn HICKSVILLE 

In M•n!Uue1, PL Wnl'llng101\, 
Co,a.J:&.Ae1tuim.C,1;ls .. (JUII f)f;IC. '.'l!YM:i;fll&~U'i!,l"e.~ 

VIUa oe. Nt "fll"IJ' ,.I\CVl!ed .ind E.t.ttllltnl WHICIUI) IOCI I en 

UWNUSt1rtlngJu1'e11L PORT JEFFERSON 
l0ttounngou1Q.nJ,rycommun.,_ Clt<Orll11ed Mu1it bl sun. ~II 

WIii c:are 10-.1no ly 10, noun• 
ty) 1nc1uau compllmen111y o ... ner. Sll,,15,&,tlU 

S Room c lllce. c.01ne1 suq,. 10•. c.:ip. Rooerl flo,u t•t•u 

PIJon11. QChlfl1h, e1c.1 lUifl 
STATION Gtfff'IFffs.C.IIIO.ffl!orrNliofl SOUTHOLO-N. FORK 

c 1r;:lltd. AC. •mp!t Pltll!no, 1ht. SJ.5 mmion 

mes~t1\tk.11in•u ononei; ~eaConttfflOOIMJco«i. 
ICIQ1tG1ng 1u1v•llllit.1'glmt nls. 

IOHlle<AUOll.MlrRFlanOUE. 

f:~::~~nl,,8:,;:~::::;: 
HomultH !tom 127,900. 2 -1" .acre Sitt Tt•l'\QUII WOOC11 

S utUble Ln1u1•.nc:e. 11• "•'• e :c. (516) 391-4550 

516•767·Z857 anyllme 
HOffltt lrom 182.000. m ndow AOjacu t Vln1ya1da. 

51011.0• ,Hilll, tmrn&dl&lf. 

1l,dJ"9 000CtODJlliQ,POQI, MW 1-800-443-7891 Wat11J1,C1ln; lf• Hs..$00 IHl to FRONT SPACE OWNER. 

-.,1,1110 ..,,u , new 1:,p11tnces, 
"-'C. ClcJH IC RR SIi. 990 

dHdtO LI SoJnd oui:n. AVAILABLE 681-4578 37 Store For Sale 

17 Apts To Share 
t516} 331-0554 

~HOY lo C:,1,11ld 1165.000 In HICKSVILLE 

516,765-9219 
BEAUTY SALON U$.NHASSET 1 o, 2 1oom1 aV1;1I 

JOEALFOR 

GREAi NECl(JPROF M/F Non 
OELAWARECOUNTY/ANDES HoY 1. 5,2(10.500 617-4727 

1mo\tt 10 tn11• 2 BR apt. 3 OlU. 
CUSTO~ BUILT YR. ROUND 

• J EWELRY • BOUTIOUE EXCEL. PRIME 

ROSLYN GARDENS 
• .ARllFICIA.l NJ,ILS,t1IC. 

1iom RR."°°""· aze.-.sou if2.':tencw•INCo-oP'll,om Movntarn To:, ~ , on ~ ,i.c1n C1IITI.ita..S.1..; 
OCUNSIDE: RESIDENTIAL 

RETAILLOC. 

PT W45)1,IM,notn, ... i,.Rm. ll'll!O JSi\.1''1 Bauu .. ro,.20FLLR.DR 23 Vacation Homes OFFICE SUITL.ffcn11Sal• 

w•nted to a ria,• :101. S-100 .. Lo-tety 2 BRCo-oP!.. f107,000, ca1nett11I Ct,l-"9. \V,\'I 
822-3486 BusycOfl'ltF, Pa!illng. lC:HIOfO, 

1.4.0Q s q , It. H111>ol HunOngton 

ullll!lu .767-01'1 
G"Cl,n CllyJH•mp11ua L.lr_• Ston• FUcolact 

te u !on• I Convan1•nt 10 Vlll1gt, r1, ""'1, ,enc~•t•~ UlC 

-'lrlurnPl,-U. lhBR. 1\l b&lfl.L 
i,o,i:111.11, de<or.1.10-0. Mull Cle ,nn c.,n 

Unlc;i.te COnOO, S1"9 000. fvU B1~l, All A;igll1:ia1 r~-.. ~· l l BR. l~tn Cond4.S229 000. z..ca,~,. .. , &•Jltol'\1 towMhouH ~ 
... ICKSVILLE-011,ce s;:ace!Clf mil 516·596-0952 o-..-ne1 

t8 Rooms To Ren! ACCENTS OK, Offfl~f\9 l6R.2Htw.1'1~Uc:,., ,l1,1llt,sml 
WOOOBURV RD.AlluhLlttct.., .,.llk 

1-'0llfltl,nA•~• 
Pt,ol,tttin L8oU 1h;>Sll5000 

RR. S575tlffl'lltl. 711-$54.2 516,754-2335 

REAL ESTATE Ctoselo~,t.reu 
£tu . t4.••11!1 Oars, TJ7•21M• &LAN~ET AUTOMOTIVE Join 

~UOIO RGGMS ,,_. ... : I i,f,.1,.7171 

NOlll'I S no,. AU10 Mall ne,I 10 OFFICE SPACE 

Ptl~•t• tnt1y. coolt. w,w. nr 
SUSI( MUSlSU:I 

M• nl'IUUI Tra in Sl■tlon 7 C:111 

1,1ns- THE ~oow STOfl.E. te .. 
I.Y1Ja:ite lor Sflotiling t,v o .. ner 

snop,, Buulllutotltee 6 IOdlllonl l Otllce:IOM:t fet 38 Store For Rent 
pa,~C.tilt:lt6-3'® 

711&-C262.S.ro1ng al1NHUV & 
MUCJ\ 10111• M~ 1111\ NASSAU POINT 

Io, 2 PROF ESStONALS-

SUttCUI 

MAUHASSET7P t.ANOOME Roac 1ec11tarlal H r-ices av11tac1., 

R05lYN GAR0£HSclQ, '"": I Days: 731,1129 1 :OOsq 11 111t11 s1200,rnc11.1c:h"; HfCKSVILLE AAEAtAtt. 107l 

11non t•d. 2nd 1100,, p,L en• 
Evenings: 248•1945 

A bl! ot Connecticut on the ,,_,, e r, ,cn . 627-0120 C•n HUNTINGTON STORE 

:~~~~ :i:~1:!~ .. ~~!~~~~ norlh lork ol Longl.slana . • 
FOR RENT 

19 Co-ops/Condos neg. wow;~~t year old 3 BA,3bthcounuy 
516-681·2111 C.l'lt.,ol town 

ran en plus studio apt Deep 33 O ffices For Rent 
M\.!0l' T1icl1 &.l.1yCotM1. 610SQ II 

wa1erdock on pic1u1esque 
5-\9·2SU 

FLOROIA KEYS lagoon leadliig 10 Bay. 

BLUE POINT 
Fo r rent by .,.,.1o.. monin or $460,000. 734-7871. 

Of"FICESUBL£TGJenC.0V..t005q 

St.llOtl In 0Hlllllul ltllfT'IOI'~&. A-1 CITIBANK BLOG. Ft. Fu rnlan,c ofltet tn omc, PORT\'f).SHINGTON 

WATERFRONT 
2 BA condo, fully ru,,,i,neo , 

ewuo.,,,;.PH• 1n1 s1,000m1h.1n-- l M.llNSTREET STORES 

watervle-.. , . 1enr11s cou111. X,0.1,0C'(hC: 11.-Pt1n1• SU1IH 
clud .. I ll 57&-UUO. 5t6aQ, IIR!IO tQ.11./t5051J It 

ma,,ne.o,wLt>eJoc:h&OOOf 24 Time Shares 1•2.JRm.SutteS. F ror11 Pa1i..l"O 
E.lct1len11~1lon11 

Magnillcen1 Tri-level condo, all the right stuff, 2 boat 
C.II OWntr. H.mpstuOTbU. 1.,,....... ... . ., ... _ SANOSPORT 883-7780 
201 .. .,...710 

1~cll.ct1,a.1:i.1•1U'I~ 

slips, Pella w indows. Jem air. Cas ablanca. bullt-in beer A.l"II IOfClrolyn 
P\.AYA LJNO,t., ARUBA l.h'•II0,,,1\/E.Mudo« Wulwn-:1.-.orc:ir.xm.n,;. FU SEA CU FF• Attl►C1 1.1e ra.w, 

tap, bestbcationincomplcx. A Must See! Must Sell! 
Wnn1ng1on , e 1uria,y WM I,, 71n FREE HE.AT & Et.EC. J..1,1(~4.SECffEU.R!ALCTR.' Lovely SI Off 1,on1 S6~11'1CI. hHI 

I t,dtm. $1HCI ~ Aini Of BU'( ffl-ltll GIL REALTY 671-2300 

Reduced to S450,000 Firm 
"37-,112 516-735-6681 WESi8URY-245Po11A'11L... \.lOOSO 

FLOAICA.,ATLAHTICCOAST. Nea.t 
Sluul. MODI!• Homt> Aaull Com-

!I ;,lvsttsml Reta1I.OJ.(\o.lt1; tUI 

516-363-2841 
mul'llly 2BR.2D•tra.lull'fll,/tt'll$7\- TIMESHARE 

POITTWASH1NGTON-Othc:esci,• ct location ln 10 ,..1'\' ~16-333•1126. 

Id . .Uklng 1:J7.500.(4.07)33'•1C6S. 
IOl'1tl'llk'll.iMOf11Ce. lOUI ror~oui,o !115-741·980' 

tNYSCANI 
FAAMINQO.\LE-FURNISHEO~ a UOlt\l)' 01 CPA. Hl"Ole OYlf• 

Beautiful South P,01us lon.11 0111ee1. n1wlr 
llC-# • 9«·11562 

GARDEN CITYIHEMP$TEA.0. WESTBURY. I BRConda.OOO•mMI rlDNO• --•• ollTOON~" I Seas Plantatlon , ,moc tieo . 10,1111.~ cnon• 
WESTBURY 

sp,IC\OU'l t BR~t&tQettttK-. CICI;. w·noot, ...,...,,, ,,nova ltd, Cly ~OMllfWfltl''Pl-04flAXI 
llne,. Cl•~ securHy. Otl•I UHI PROFE.$$10NAL SUITE SUSY OLD COUNTRY ROAD 

wrw, E1110 lllttl\tn , Ol" lnO a1e a. 0,,0,Mt, pllU(I IOHII! ~n,Sc,tt,_"',fd~,-::X.\ll?orll Capllva Florida 
p.a1\1ng. 11otw11,,, Mal, Rout• FOR RENT 

w ,oooownet.t!il!l 4M-1019 ,.,...,.,. f ~otunl.lffl.BOIQ/ltd 109, ,... mll• t1om 1lrpo11 & 1 1,000 pt: mll'l. lnetuon ': ol• MOClt rnSIOII 

CiAAD[N~'Mlf. 1BA, l$1tlL ""'"""'' 1 or 2 weeks. Flex. Plan So1iln11n S11 11- S 1..lCO'rnon1f1. l•c•s.. Hc•1t.1111I :area . Utua ,y. Gru,1 Sl'IO,,I Room t.oca 11cn 

. -..IUlt.SICU't'Q."""-'()l.0'4t-. 
ru.m,:otJ ptustlKl/lCOf .thl!L conlerenu tm. & motl-

GAROENCHY·I dRC:O-OOGtt'ft.l!I 20 Seasonal Rental s 
Musi Sell. $15,000 per 

1750aq. 1t.~200sq. 11 1,10,eo;e 

A'tt StTI),000 71&,3A7~ 616 

499.4317 HEMPSTEADIGAJIIOEN 

GAIIO(HCTTT..cN[ RiffVJ,lll.Yco.Gfi' 

CITYBORO!c.R OWNER 333-0868 

t BR. c:.zc.co,ne1. 1-..c 11,. 
POCONOSCAMELSACKMT. LONG BEACH N CAROLINA 516-363-2841 Ci,f;£ATNECt<.,.NE'Wl.YFURN. PRQ. MITCH Ell HIRSCH 

.ui.il'lg S\~.toOJu,,eC,1,111 ~ .s 
\'11\k loPDol, TtMlt..AlplneSltee, A SPECTACULAR VIEW 

F£S.CII.C•Prt11)0etlf<1g.PJT.d.l,s .516-lU-l500 

CARLLBURA 
W,te,5lldll. C&II 71!-64.5-0U9 

O(r,,H ,n,L . ,. tlfoc .. UAR. ca1t: WEST HEMPJGARO£N CITYPl'l 

$1200 
lrom..,..rywtnoow B11ononewl 

$1&-2'2•2 107 S10t-10lliee. &>0aq. l1 B111:,Tpi,,e. 

GLENOA~ BR~htlM # 
BR. 2 tt..lll. O~n CQMepl ~-1- I WILUAMSIURO. VA. I -

~p;,ll~bu,Vl<l!~',rtw, 1,~ 22 Oul Or Town C.1'1t'fl,(11nl"g tOOITKHn. On IM $ffp;a 12.Hc111,Q.Pools..HU lll'I 
581~ 950 

M Ii .ali. n~otJ11:Me. 041Ct\ MtOl'ldl'OW WIJ110 .-,U 
cluti N~1u1, 1,a;1t,,.~t1.w11111 

7\3-3,'7•2003 Real Eslole STAIN WASTER e aroe1 
s1s.r.oo 

0~ C7/!i:7PM. 
39 Cars For Sale 

1 120,000. 
, ... m, 

GLEN OAKS CO-OPS 4.SOac:et..WooOS · F~1(1t,. 110UH. C,IICl•p.1-&00-l67•1H6 
outbu!ICllnga. MUu ROilO Fron• 

flukk LeS.b" 1170 

~e~~!f~~!f;hcec~b~;~: t,;a.Ctl'llra/NY $3..t91'l•Fbulblt 
or .-.enlngL tl►I.U .. 103 26 Plots For Sole 

G1u 1 Conolllon 4111 " "d 0 1111 

F,n , nc, Ch,/ne1tt10,.~1 

17501'1eQOllablL 

Walk to all. 
607.J97-e1J7 2 1 cre :1, Colo .Sp11ng Huba,. 

Toyot, St a. W•90ft 197.5 

AskingS102,000. 0wner. 

S26!i,000.21\ ac:ru., Mtl)ltPU1c.e. 
Bie11ot1e,. 

H11nllng10" U S0.000 Call a m II trh !00/N'f "' J)tltJlt' "'IJl•'t/t1mt ,m 1/J,• ti.1m,•d .. L,1111 7.W.l7l1 

App'I. only. RaipJoneUa. 42t-lt99 Cua,1·; u.w·u,,,,.,, ,,-.nt.x-ulwr Ht'.,., •1 tilt' I ""It l\lwr11I 

Call 718-347-4995 • PORT WASHINGTON BUILDING LOT FOR SALE. El• .'umrid 1ra, n,und BUICK SomerHI 1i6&. Cullcm 
mot1\l~i0tln v1111vStrum so.call ~ Tiu~ t 14111,iun 1t1f,'fl rrwfl'n11•" J'4.·•/n1(\ ,ifuul,'fl "" 

COLONIAL 
~,,.,.,...,. 111-s.M-IOSJ 

blllt • lullr !Ctoe<l• lo-' ,r,1\HC• · 

• iJtrr'l 10 tnUlh' 1111/f /}IHIJ, 1. "nt/ {f'"lllfl"\ .( hnJflH/"1\. 
f101ld• 0,1,..,.. CU'll)''I $l 000 

J Jv1hrr111m\, i:1>t11,J,•r room, d ,·n. lttu11n. u it11,·h1·11 .. ,,;, 
J6S.t617 

72000GECH.lRGER 
MANHASSf'T CO.OP For Sale By Owner 

L; I •• ••• •"""'"'"'"' I 27 :-.tortgages f>r,:u(,Jull ,tw4.. >1 l/\lflt n:,(J,n .. uh J.:' C111,1n./rul , r•I• JIIV-1. Mlnt COl\d 61,000om;i: 

a>:\.cs..2~c., • af\,UR1hl'IO~ 
SJ.t.SOOO. $260,000 

mt.,_ .1 J1rrpf;;~n unil 3 rut t-.1rur:f' .-I 1;1'11111u.," mulu 1.,,1,f m.te1.)1Pd . 111 :ntiC'- ft.9"" p,,n1 

51W U.'2Hf:211-i01.0257 
1!,c·A ,urruuntl\ 1h, b.J1.4. o/ lhU ,in, 1•/'V lt.md humr 

~ JOOI eoay I H.IJgnl a ll l /01,tt\(I 

Must See 
KISS FORECLOSURE & 

Po s. p·s, A.IC. B.n1,1. u 200 neo 

BANKRUPTCYGOOOBYE! 
\l,nU/l"'S ti) 1ht ,11a,m1r1Jt t1ll1Jl(n II} C111d ~,inni 1/ur 

c.tu £-vu 118--419 1025. o i.. lo, 

OOt and llunt1ntlfJn.. 11nd 1Jf!fl'v1m1111,•h I hoJ,r t" , ,.,. 
/..rlel 

ll.,\NHATT.4N•lUl.$TUOKlc»oP Traditional charm, coupled with ma-
OonltlU.)01;ftio,r;e' 

1611'1St.Zll E.111 · PARK EAST• 
~!fli;,,e111lg.,n,1,1,on. 

)01~. th" 4•/..,tunl t"111.J,,• cmohmf', c/1,J\m l4"1Jt. l•!i.1nd 111. S lolW 7l.S I 19!5 • a,~ w, tn oo. 

AyrMWo .utN1'c.o,no,11on-la1~ jor remodeling throughout, accentu- C.11 
mr "' ilh ~an a,u•u1h1f1I} to ur.f' uJ thr nuwm't •u,v11•1,t 

~P'ltcJ10t!ISQ<l,.lDioec1.tJ!i 

1..ir.l"y, a l.::O'ttll\lC:o.. FullHI• 
tlllt'\ 

J(,n; L.l~MW. S25,500 

~1.: ... tl'Ode1nlU.\Uty,1, l'lt.CIOOr ates the warmth and beauty of this JUN OT ENTERPRISES 
!ll1Mi7t 2U6 

mallb!O~ Te•r1Ctti.llCOft'f,IOOI 

0//urJ a/ SJ,Jj0.000. 

;11Cltt'I h,11 ~:c:l'len, , n 1:,p1 .. magnificent home. Master bedroom 
516-758,9097 lut mu,r 1'1Ju11f11Jflon vr Jf):khf'<lull' "'" U/1/'fllflfmrnl !UICKCENTUFIY "7.5 

'1\C"U,.A/C.p:lfqu,tllOOrt..m.r• 
C'-b-lltl.l .. •gtt.lOHll.62%lQ. encompasses a cathedral ceiling and 

c mttu.i llult,, \fuuu 111 2 a , p0111·er .StH1,no,b1a~••· 

~ l u'O.OOOottentti.ltftA:1\-
,110, .J]l 1:00 

...,,nckt,,r,1.MWllll!..nl'_. ll&J\,. 

1111n 1'tCP1ion,otn1y PlrllCI spiral staircase leading to a cozy den. 30 Commcrciol 
mi.u on..Goooooc:y A1,1"1 .,.e 11 

c,ty1 p1 (II JtS1dtnc•. O • rt11 

Qood llatlorlUJ. 

VlUOI.II. A romantic view of New York's skyline P roperties - ttr-n,o 

212-~J,l-20\1 Of 511-334-ll'M :. '~ ' 
1.11,,.u, na~ can be captured a t night from your 

choice of two decks. 3 BR, 2½ baths. 
LAUNDROMAT/ : l _. ~---, BUICK REGAL '8S 

w••~••<. FLA. 2s•.20""l ORY CLEANER . - ~ :S 11·s:,.;e:~ 
COCldO,. ~~11clla. lJC. , 11 appl Minutes from town beach es, pool, OROPOFF 

911,11, li.,U OO• •r. Sl'IC• room 

nu.. unlvtnul'led. " 9.000. lu._ ,41 ;wd•i•·~i n ~ S • - ~~S" .000 mllu A1Lt.lng 

If lulnl.ttltd. $68,000. park and L.1.R.R. Low taxes. 
O-.n11 111oc.1.,no H1gl'I u lu• 

$11,,7Jl.91SI 
Co,0011e&.9~1~u1. 

796-4612 

For Information I 
...... ~ . ~ . .. 

NOf'fN SHORE ttrNEi\S Whet.ht, Please Call 
516-764-8909 "" -~~=·--~ 8UICKSi<YHAWl(l'"rP£ t,$1,pa,. 

Sv1.n;otS. W'IQ'• l H.A.RTAE.AU'T" 

·~~- ;,;! Uul11 "1 col'la. Lo, oea uaoo 

fl'\IM~l'JPOte'I\FUlltl~ 883-8358 
~;-E- 2:a= :;.",, I F.«n. Evu . ffl,2176 

~~so,.n.'66-IOtCI. 
W. HE.MPSTU.~Ca.r IOI • lolfic.e. ,...,. ·- BUT GOVERHMEHl Seiz.a a.no 

C'• Mt,!97-4~ - SW~1V.1'11<~troffl.Sl00.for01 
er.~ eo,,.•1t1t., H <-. Fol ll'llc> 
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~~ 39 Autos For Snlc 48 Articles For Sale 4 8 Articles For Sale 49 Wanted T o B u y 57 M usical l nstrumenls 

BRAND HEW MAHOGANY Corn,, Cltllnet, 'WANll;U-<JLO Jewetry, W1lcl'les, APT SIZED DA by o,,na E•c•tl 
PONTIAC FIREB1RD 1986 ...,1r,.gld bac\e<S cnal,s. 50!1, DB 01,n.,..,r, ~ more. High Prtctt Cond. S 1500. 67 1,4055 

AC, 411 power. tilt wheel, Neve,beffl~lru.ntomp.11~• Bed, Sq. COIIH 111tlle, mllc"1ng paid! CaU 7 18-3,17-6S,,13 
N•'r)'l'Vlllou, lnletlot S8!100, tOf.~ralElflCHi<:. e,1d Ubl~ Mt,l'log1ny D•••noon WANTED-Old watt MS lnOW!fMl'II I ... ,,., Pl ono/Spl,., I 39 Ca rs For Sal e 39 Cars For Sol e C■ll .51~1.42.-.01 c,u 71).3(M.J l ltlll', OU paln!lngs, J1p1nHO tools. Rt Hred .,.•,tcl'lm1\111 ac• 

E.lcel!on1 cond.Oood Value Mnt.i. CnlnHI g.n:i.., 11001, COi• cun,ul11ton hylno lrorn l500101 
IK11bJece,.m1Cs.67&-2'!>27 Palok Phl!lpo,t, •!2'"54 

Ca ll: 482-1913 
CAMAl\0 1068 SSAS. nut., lSO 

SAABIM5900S 
MOVll4G PlatH!Om&. SOffle lurn 

eng. 42S HP, M2t t1any, more. I HONDACVCWAGON 1979 BROWN MICA LI/JC. attlGIU. C.11627.«iOS 50 Garngcffag Sales I door, red, au1om.a1le,, lullr SIS000.IS11S)JJl-06'9 
Nol running, body & lnl, very tQutped.~" mJIUg.,Gruleond. MOVINO SALE-Furn.lcwBR,LR, CENTURA proleu1-,n,1 lull sl~e 
g00dcon<1!11on. O.s101r.,. 011g.o .. ntr.s&.900.Evu6'7•t.tN under-counter 1elr!;m1or 13.5 4 loJI, Baor1tem1, e tc. 73S46&1 UQVING•All com ENTS OF Org1n loatUIH lull oeUie, 1001 

CAMAR01"38EALINETTA (516) 889-6206 TOYOTA CEllCA Gt aa Rtd El cubic iflttlts. Small ftMm. lsed Ha.IE. Rta'IIIIOOO OUICIOOt I\IJI'!. pedals, 1nr1nm 11i:1lon, tape 
0tQsn, lamp1. bflc Drac 198-CS<n ca•Mlto,letlletPllMr11A,0000f 

Cona ~~2.kmlress 10,lso. MUST SELL Deslollor7'7-31e Btao Buu1,.57,<Lowml,all C.1t .&M-!1067 ,,.,,.,,.,.IIIS.PJ~l1!8.00. 
PO'llfOt, 'R'OPS. Ne"' Tt,u. 

TO'l'Otq;uPRA 1979 Jm MR..a12 C,11m1r,1 P1ete'llly ™"'"' 
1(1.anlen 6 Bacn con,010 P11.no 

MUST SEE INCREDIBLE INFORMATION 
Good8octy,NMC1swoct.Butolftf 759-2862 u~ng Onv.MaterialtM.il an De DST ISU1-fAW1'1 OAJYE SMOne-o. 1'-g..n11. John 

Jffpt"Cat1· o • 'S Sell.cl In d,ug 
1511)331.o&,t.0 con.,.11~10 11,11 malerlalL $Al, M.UCH10.t a.&-lr,.a. CROAN YAMAHA COUSOl E 

S5000 negotiable ,alcl1 IO(UndetSlOO.OO FOR QUICK SALE! , ,umAl.CONTOOSOFHOME: MoGol &000. Full ~DdL~., .. 

DAYS 739,041D 
CalJICH IKtstOclayt{IISJ2Q7.(J()OJ TRMlS AM 11181, 15K. L.o1d1d, 

CALL SAL 
~ 11.°'tlq!MS, colltcl<Clts, ;11u. 1111le1v o l 1ouno1. o,.i:tll cond. 

E.i:LIII ntlO. T·top, AJC, 110110, IIOltllK~ CLARIH£T USED ONCE 11,so, Chl111. uctlllftl JUtlry, p1ptt• MUSI iell '3.000. 7M,207S 
Eve. 9S7•7859 wrlou, ln1e1l0t. Full wan 1n1y. M In! bnl oll~ . 452-3501 516-928-3971 :::1:~•il~~=;~~~ cond. Guagoo. Asking S 15,000. 

lOTUS TURBO ESPRIT '87 
C&U On• o, Ma111nne. l.77,21J8 COLL£GESIZE REFRIGERATOR (Evenings) ltt!nl,clo!MI0,111:. I PIANO ...,,,~,. $.50..00. 51~-15')7 0.IKIIOl'lS: MO'lt.lV~ H.-y, S01Jtn on ..... ,.~rd YAMAHA D.llD't g1,1nd 

CA.MAR0,77,outomahc,greal~ 
Black; wllhdove lnterlo,. VOLKSW.\GON • Beollo 15173. L1 

CW1t!Qll•,._1tllo,~Pol.,1F\1.. Perlect conomon. M1hog1n-, 
di 1 ~ ecrc. 60.000 Dl'~lnal mile 1. n;f'ltcnGl"fNld!«.1tno,f1...,..Dr1--. mhrorllnltn. sa,ooo. 
$3 SCIO. C&II Heidi I I !2Mi27S. 1500 ml. Exceollonall blue. no111.1nnlng.. S 100. 627-7665 COMPUTER · s1&-111,01u 

$40,000 VOLKSWAGor, 'IS-GOLF ~,:~~r.• ~~rK.T~~~i 
AulQ, PSIPB. A/C. Sun,oot. isic, drl'f11$, CGAJHERC PAR. SE , NEW MAGIC CHEF 54 Antiques/Ari CARSUNDER$100 516-363,2841 
<l'lglnat 0'11,'Mf, AUlnglA,600- GAMEPORTS.SA~NegoCIIOle. EJecv1c Surl1te lop PIANO•Goo s1,c1o. Con101e, 1su,H,J&-1"68 n,.20sa 

lOP OfllY ICHHII uprlghl E1co1 cona 5795 
THE Gov't. Surplus Ohecto,y YW t~7.i l0',l(DUO.H- cngln. • WltNl\lt Durnc rs-almono ANT10ueSALE I 201~:!i00•111111• 0 

hont end, Mint c.ond, o,101n11 Oldw!CMfb1byc111lag,e lSSO'I. 
Get The Fac:tst Only SJ.(.95 MAZOA Pl~ll;-iip IQal, AMlfM, ~ • owner. Call e,u Bui 01111, DANISH modcrnornlng roon Ht, $50.00 Coll:785-4134 110n ..... neet,.o.\ hpl IUtfOUnd, 

(516)627-0780 
c11.cond. 1nsl<1e101.11 u .~ 7S4•2C15 lable . cholrs, n1.11eh & so,nr. anUQuecna1.rt.01na,11ems. Call PIANO ..,..,.., GU709A ICH appc>lntmont: 617•16U Wurlllzor Splnn1L Gooa /01 

Ext.J467 
MERCEDES,BEUZ '73 280 StiJan DINING ROOM • Mahounr ~tU\CIM\NdtlUnlng AU,\ng 
IUIO, PIS, AIC E•c•llent 40 Fore ign Cnrs b11U.honl .& s:er,11. CltCI !HO, 

PIANO FOR SALE PREl9:301)l1)'C'fplai,os.res1CN'lld10 
Otl~ChOul. $3650. 618'6$20 = ·- o,lg S.le<tjM. 71$-4U,U28 615-1791 

CHEVETE 19&2 k,. IUlO. Pt, Pb. 
MERCEDES OEHZ SLC 1970 Mooe Dy 0.W. Wu1,1: Co. N,Y, 
Show,oom cond. U0,700 I JAGUAR '81 CREAM PUFF I EARLY AMERICAN Hu had lender 1011/ng c11e. 55 Collectibles o,lg. 27,000 miles. 29C>00St 011e, ....,,,. 

N1.cls:1un1no. ,,.,,_ A.cl moon ,oor, 1o .. m11uot, 6 FURNITURE P~E 193(1plil.;yt"fl)t&not,,ni:1lort,Olo 
cycLll'IOor.◄.l llter. SIC',5,00. 

l.a" ,ound dining room I able BEST OFFER Ofli w1oc1oon. 1 1e,-,""~ 
CHEVY 19e6 S10 10111 hc'-;-o1oe I MERCURY 1969 516-889-2356 •l1n ◄ eh1Jra. 111e01abl-.&, 

8UY ·SELL- TRADE 
19,000 nil ,1.1nnlng oo,ra,. push STATION WAGON IH·Utt.GooclcOftdltJoft.MuSI 676,3998 Colleel!Olts. lllhos. Hrlgraplls. RICHENBACHER • 001 Out 
Q\llfd, oowtl windows & 1111. Good Conc:HIJon! 5600. tall. scultllUfot, & &rontu EATE M!IO. Acoustic bau amp. w,1n 
51$.33A.'"89 

S1f.75t,l923 JAGUAR XJA 1985 483,0953 
Cir1pnlc1, Ca11T1an, MtKflghl. 1S .. speali;er U OO But Olllf 

CHEVYCIOVAN.,..orktiofH,MW oi.c~ with Hddt. lnlNIOf ~ .000 
Helman, Roc1t,w11t, Warhol 4 11..,uanr 

clutcn, oooct tr,es. SISOO neg. mHu.Wallmolnta(n«t.llnclQarao- S:liOOl.a.Ms all PIAt~O X,P,.,., b01.1lll1.11 condl• OlhlfS. 249-77M,JOMI 
CaJL7&1-280,f ed. Call Man in ~16·378·787c IIOl'l, S l&..a&J.6619 482-3500 

MERCURY TOPAZ 1987 
t21,000CH bts1ollot. 

CH<VVCAPRICE ~, I PRINTING PRESSES 
F'ullr loac,eo.C1ulse Control, While, 2 cir, • cyl,, OUIO,AIC. V.W. RABBIT ' 81 

OERCISEINDOOAS FOR SALE 
58 Services Pr0fflh..,,tro»omflltorsal6.Cosl 

Pow-or, Lov,MUeago, Ta~~ AMIFM C'-IHIIO. mint cone, ' 
s-2300 Ii moa.-old. Under WIii• I· 12i OU Mulll wllh ch1ln 

Ad1u-111tllo SH I> dHIOf m1fn1. 2◄.000c1lgln11 CONVERTIBLE 11n1-,. s.rnno 10, SIOSS. WI!► a1Uw1ry a nd 1nwe10p1 • 1· 
SI0.000 7'6.11$1 mlln. Orlglnatowne,. 

PII-QUICII, 1.111,. lono II.Inn ng lachrnen1. ...... S $PO,. WHITE, 76K MILES, siui: .. 71f.213-001S M•F. u-e CUSTOM FLOORS Ca\l lHp.m. AMIFM CASSETTE, f.TOPS , . 1as on Mulll wllh c h1ln JOANNEP. LARSEN 

(516) 671-06S0 tiEED WORK. SZ,500 (klt\'tltyll'l-dSP,1vo111ehm•n1. BookkHplng' R us 
CHEVY II NOVA '67 Both unlls ha~e l•u ln.tn 100 Accounting Serrlcu Si,«lallt fno In Sanolng, 

19,1 Str1lgn11Seyt ,2,;,a.,powlf 265-7396 FOR SALE I nouttOI UH, Fully Compute,1.ud Oleathlno, Pnte11, P,c,uno. 

glldo llat1~.tldonebQOy,n1e01 &1nC1,-I01mlc.aBR.Ollcr,1•I (515) 624-3800 w ·odova•lolyolstalna.utetrtan-. 
MCRKUR 1966,,J.tll'lt cond . 1u1t>Q. CALL: • FINinclal St•t1rnen1 Pfe p,. 16yu,...._p,.F1eeesum11-.111s. 

MHTll-.1>1~ ,l,IOOK,811\l.18cMw1ttat1l)',IS\ln,g '""' & Muc.n MOie! s.ac,111c,. (516) 747-1D35 • Acet'I Rect 1Hb11 &.Pay1blo Ar1hur Plsacano. Jr. N11Wlnlo1I01. S9,000or Desi oft.,. Go/no to c~• 6'7•011 M•F1D,4 • lnvok:lng 
GREAT POTENTIAL f1.500 l•p6."66-C573 44 Cars Wanted • Pa)'fOII S.l'YIC.I 265-D786 
0.1.Y: 615-7'7.a2U [IL 1M • Bank Reconc.1111\lon 

HIOHT:Slf..$1,S,q,cl MO MIOOET 1976 ALLUHdCaraFor1lgn.Oomutk. FOR SALE: Conlemp. walnut DIR PVCH MOPED l!il7&3600kCl1uC. • Wt11•uo serr1c01o IOI CPA's 
ASKFOA DOUQ Ooo~ ' lo" n11ds WOfll, E:10Uc. Prat H l'Ylco. lop $S We HI, labll wl1n 1111110,lno r111, 

S350. StarG1t1d1fencllf • ld«t !or DECK SPECIALISTS 11ls11 rou. Jon,T•r Int, 82&-5011 glass:0oot~U.lront,6en.al1sull• Mecn.1nlcal ty, 1:1e11te,11 cor•<U• 
lt'IQ S600.86'i-a4!>8 D,mUclul:l MuSISM$200,S.C1-323,8 BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

!IOI\. A.II~ PlflS. S2,lSO MERCEDES, FOREIGN SEWltl G MACHINE cln:a 1900 In FullChMoeOII PremlsH Oua/Oy & Bnu1r 
CHEVY Impala W1gon. All n • • 483·0953 ANTIOUESWANTED cablnei , 11s, aue,nallno 8HP Including Mon1n1r Al AIIOIO.atllo Pikes! 
1"u S'lOO.l1t..a1a5...,u., H TOPOOLLA,ASS 

FOR SALE g1nera1or ~. much mo,., FINANCIALSTATEMEfHS 81.1Ud Now, En for Llllf 

~~~~~~'.~~~~i!1~ 
5 1642-22-IC 51&..aaa.6161 SPECIALANALYS!S 

PAYROLL TAXES FrMtOlt.oenctlwnnew,,yolCII 
1ion ear. V•fYOOOOf\lnn1r,;cond. Mon's: Tl!11i11 golf cl1.1C1, 7!19-35110 Cuslom Home lmprowmenta 

,».2101 MUST SELL 
45 Garages 

IOQISIOll<ll)I0-10Utmodel,3•PW SOFA & CHAIR SALE 
... 3 • ood·, 0 ·2 , .. 1no w11on1• 

11011.an oro• lnclal, black & ,ea CLEANING 367-4696 
1979 Btonc0Cus1orn ◄,:◄,-' E.l.collonl Condlllon .. AOlng Ro!latilo peraon 11oU1cle1nyaur 

CHEVY PICK•U• "" I SlOOOO. 1111-.1, s ISO 10, Denn. Eai:o1ten1 
spud, 351 M Englno, pis, CARIGARAQE soaco ntllOIO Pl, c.onCllllon. t,,,,1ln•»o,0111c•a. F,vm!og to 

E.lcal, condlllon ..... !Ifft clFl't'O. p/~AMIFMSIOrltOc~sOl le. Wunl~IO!l. 1e,.9ee2 785-7655 Eves. Call aftor6:00. 
Dollom.. Reo1on.abl1 1111.1, D & P ASPHALT PAVING 

oll ro a d oatras, n•ed• m•no, C.all: 593•7• 27 • 011-11,s 
wort... 13,000 671..S132 516·271-5310 579.3974 • 5toop.1 

INDOOROARAOE • Pano, 
SPACEAVAllA8lE CLEAN-UP-REMOVAL 

• Br1.1111on1 

Creal Nee., Noa 
• Conc.ret1-MaM)IW"fWc>1., 

Cadllla.c 19&2• mdld,lool,.trww, FOR SALE con,trui:Uon Debris • BElGlUM BLOCKS 
._a1ner,e11phonelnclu6edl.&950. tfeM 11a!n 111\IOI\. 49 Wanted To Bu)' Ftff E-11!rn.a1u 

7◄1.,C◄2:z OLDS 1979 SIOOmlhly, 
SM.1p La.plop Computer Bulmcnts • Garaoas • Otlicn 957-611220.&J"I P.C. 4501 Y,uo & Lois • Storos 

DIESEL, LUXURY OranO ~ t>UIIOlng $◄00.00tu:tg, '-TTENflON: P'1n.:n,ulng q ulllly 
Fac10111s • WIit.houses 

lJ3-30◄!ilE111nlng1 

DATSUN· 101 310 HATCHBACK CaUSally C;:all: Dllllq1,10 lu1nl1u1e. 1uoi, t11on.:e,. 
S1anda•d T,ansmlulon RESTORE/PARTS (516) 773-3043 

sllwer geld p9lnt1ng.1, gs,oen Fh0Damo1ge • A.Illes FREELANCE PC 
79,000 mllles. Ask!ng (516) 696-0175 sl atu.1ry, Qllf(l('n lurn1 I u1~ wlc.,., 

E11.a11s p1,1renased. Aue lion Tao Eme,oencr8o• ro•UP.S.,11lc1 CONSULTING 
S1 ,200. E...ce llon1 boOy,111 pow1rwo1k• Atter6p..m. 

Ing, •c. .11111:0, ncfl!S fflOtor Sa1eHl'Ylce.M E.L5t8,,7&s.1~7l. won11-.»a-1w 
AOollca1lon O....etopmeni uur 

...,-o,1t.01COfl...,1lon1001s INOOORtOVTDOOR parll!J'g !Of & NYSCAN U-Lo.d Or \Ve Ulad lt11lnlng In lolls ltl DBue: I 11 
CALL: mntna. 21h0r1 ollts. G,eal Plec~ FOR SALE: lt11l 01lont1I p.slnl• Reucfl,lt,le RalCI anclne!wOf.,lng.. 

MAKE OFFER URR71&,2e,l-3421. l11gs., m,&1100.1ny dressing "tl!e. llOUELIAMERICAN FLYER & 
CALL ROBERT 937-0464 MANHASSET- 1 car.c• COllenl crrst•• cn,na,11.,. 621•71560 othe1 lt~n.1 w.inted! Pr1Y1:1 collC!C• VILLA 794-5247 671-1509 commul&1.PtandomeAOtw.a.l,RR.. F'REEFIREWOOD 

1cw pa y19u11, lope.uni 767.QS97 516,775,8546 
IMMEDIATE. SHS/mo .... I mo.. Y1>11n1ulAIIS~Ml-124J MERCHANOISE WANTEO-CCIOI 

OLOS.1~ 2 a,, C1.11tas Sup11~ eOITlm.627.a&66 
FREE2ER REVCO Uo rlgtt 

TV1oelS.llbl11,moclelSl)()lllble1. 
OOOOE MA.lOVAtl IIJ73-V11y~. Orf;ln.llOWMJ,""'ll'\IW!I~ &eel. MINEOLA IMOOfs, walk 10 bus. ~n11nanyccnoJ1iOI\.Jl.c~up. 
JIB 1no . necas u•nL9l1,l.76J. cona. 759,1214 treln.nosollll S751)11nln 1Cl-,U 22 

l.t1,6• n!t)h.b.2~t14CllbJ.Th1t ~ .u:za 
Alle16cun.~ l'l'IQll"ttw011Clld.51&,271-02!t& Hugh J. Donnelly, Esq. DODGE POlLARO l973V&,flffds PORT WASH~o•1,ur.2blk.l. llitl 

OLDS CALAIS SUPAEME'U 767'1:2~" MOTHERS... I ffllnot¥WOl'k. CU2'611. Red, aun-1001, au10111ns.. p.w ~ FULL LOUVER S s s Could tMi h• ~lno In rour TRA FFIC • CRIMINAL • CIVIL 
f l ERA l<Je5Gl.• hilllg1~.•1110.a&K. p I . •c. RYil 11TH, A11.1m1n ... m SUMMER PAINTER Hllrilng 81FOLDOOOR clo11LOu1U1rrn1111nlly .... , 
MP'/ lo.a:21d. ll~m c.ar m1P., S7 .200 'llotlffls. 111raoe.'S101ai,.1~c.eintheGtu1 CALL FOR SIZE 

bo\lghl &,oid. 
"'!9,79&M03Mtftt&~•mts-s. $61·0N& 1st DWI Fr. S350 J,ian-, • .o.1,u!MINT tltclo.a, .. 91'~-6100 525.00 Hlr«!! U~ 
FOROGRANOTORINOWGN1973 

FELONIES Fr. $750 a Crt. e,oo11n, ne:.os mlnot ,apa1,. ,.,,.. CALL 785-4134 
S250Ntg.Ca.ll:S:~ Call: 

46 A ccessories/ OLO '"'" 6 Amuo,lo I WILLS Fr. S100 FORO MUSTAtfG WHT 2 DA l ilac 
6C11 N11.0smlnor1e,-1r.E,.c.111 1S7-33Uor42HOOO W1n11d. fair Cnh d11la.. foya 

UNCONTESTED DIVORCES t•cn ca,. 5600. !!!i· ~79-0699 Scn•iccs FURNITURE FOR SALEIII alto. hL ColloctOI. 

Ct.ARION &EUSI LIKE t~EW. TAPE 
NEED MORE SEATINGS? 516·627,3929 $750. plus casts 

FOR SALE I OLDS DELTA ROYAL£ 11&2 DECK. 73S.19") SIii &.8on !his CU31Gm 11oll,1• 250 Old Country Road 
1i1S-Cnr,sl11 ff-POii & C')'t. .a SJ)(,rt11les, rf'Olllll \l&n.SmlU)OI\, 11e1m111 Dflek t,oncn, 11\o 'L. 

ORIENTAL RUGS df lpt/pO/AM,FM taCIIO, Ont (II'',\/ Drillll.H & khlUII sys11m, 2W, 1J• H. tll\HI lHl t1.11h!Ons, Mineola, NY 11501 • 
own,er, C•tt51Ml1~ 12,300 ,o plllows. C,oa1es awn 2 end• OLD OIL PAINTINGS 

17'4"6 4 7 Motorcycles 111t1luoltec1.COt1$1750,Sl75, Hl,ahHI CU h-•ny alll/(Uld 
(516) 7 46-7 400 C.JI 334-0500 AtlYTIME 

(516) 484-2653 LI ORIENT,1,,L RUG GALLERY 

COV"fS<IZED•"'~'•-Sl<XI. , 
BMW'I, M1rcitdU, CaOT11acs. OLDSM081LECUTLAS 11M HARlY OAvtOSON Evenlng & Weekend Appolntmenls Ava!lable 
Amatlno 11co,d1d menaoe CIERA 1984 lo• R1Gt1, e,.anc1,...1ne, 2.000 Free Consultation , ...-11110111!11.. 

~.~~~1:r.~~~i ~:nr;;-~::; WANTED 715-ttMG«, ut, 2 PtS,PtB.Aulo.AJC.Ro-Dulll GORGEOUS GLASS 
onglno First $3,0001a11.es111 lft1l S!il,000 l\tO TOP TABLE 

HOt,OAAC,CORO t9MlX.l2KI~ 516-767-0007 s1&-2n.0254 
tytoaoocl,$,p..SC.,~rnCUMIII, o, ""int condlllon, b11u tine. 

i>C.,,'~' ,JI 
*IN TOUCH 

Di tti. a,.., $9850. C.11 a llH , ..30 g1;au~u,1acehas~~oc 
STAtl\..[Y' 

0 
• ,.. 692-7'80 516,731-2001 HONDA 400cc MOIOl'C}'C!o 78, -''A6' no1,otyusod.AUilnoWXI 

FR:£0 .".'.:' r ). 10,300 mlles, 0000 conol1ion. Pl1nollle-PhOM 

HONOAACCOROLX'N I need I D•1t1ty. $A!i0.00. 62M71!7 
741-0816 IS8"""' ~ O.J. Company 81191 Fu\11 loaOIICI eulom1tlc PLYMOUTH 'US Wlr40'# Coupe HONDA 'H /87 REBEL .. o OLD TOYS ·- ). 

~.OOOml H .200, "ma have 111 parlt nttQs IUICHO• WANTEOMUSTOEINMINTCOND 
lion. BHt o ltar O•tl Sl,000. 516-626-36M iJ.I.Y !~15}l611111 (~ 

1 
Professiona l D isc Jockeys and Me's 378-1343 671-5197 HUMMEL '-NNIVEASAAY PlATE l\'ft118!&1l 97TO 

IHO "Sp1in; Dane•" 8C1-0l1, ·-~· ~ Full Lighling & Special Eflects System 
48 Articles For Sale 

•Dina SlM Call )151).SQll. ~;;r;;;;;i ( LEASE UP-MUST SELL!! I.D'l,ERYOENIE t &aDa11.1:10rgan 
E• ull1nt cond H1rdl-, ueo We Specialize in 

1987 Honda Prelude SI 55,000mlles CherryllnJ.sl'lod, Sl,100. lc.&~10 Weddings • Anniversaries • SweAI 16's • Bar/Bat 
BEAUTIFUL SUNBURST 

Black exterior/dark grey Interior HANOMAOECERAMIC MOVINCi-HOUSESALE 
Mitzvah's • Graduations • Corporate Parties 

AC/cruise control/power windows/power sun ROUND TABLE 
One o l a k lnal s· ac,oss. 

FlttequaM-,~frtJ &'rOOft\. 
WANTED: PIANO D.J.'s with rool/cassette deck w/equallzer a·so1a..g,anc1•1ti.Oelou,waJI 

New brakes, tires, battery 
Could bt usoo as dining un11 bar, Ml'<lllng mac.nine, QOld S lelnway. Baldwin, Mason THE MAGIC TOUCH !able or coif" lablo. Bast ... , t1t,l1 •• 1th dra·• s. Oii l!'lnt• & Hamlin or Ya m aha up, 
o lle,. Excellen1 c9n<1. lng1.anUqueQ01C1c.-o,,;n,d11l119 flghl o, console In gooa 

$9,800 momtdre, 11 b,e1•11on1 .ano 
' 516-773-3043 n'IOl6.NeQOtl11>11. c:onolllon. 

For Any Occasion (516) 584-5954 
Call 516-829-3315 for Information (5I6)935-3D14 747-8282 ext 131 



----------------- ~.!'\nton Qiom,nun:tv Nnospop,rs • fflttk of fltorciJ 5, 199U • Voge I IQ! ______ _ 

58 Services 59 Instruction r CLASSIFIED ORDE;-DtAHK 58 Services 58 Services 

Need A Job 
Done Professionally? 
Call a Professional 

Call Proletype 
An all around typing service 0 

516/333-8158 g 

PROLETYPE 
11111111 1111 111 11 l 'rof•,,oon•I l,•oal -~1,,00 S<•rvi<·<• 

lit .errari & §1nn 
"Expert Moving and Packing 

of your Most 
Treasured Possessions" 

Period Furniture and 
pianos our specialty! 

Call for 
FREE Consultation 

516-625-4521 

HOME CLEANING 
Profeu lon11tyOH neaJ 

lt! IJSHNeyol.l 

10% 011 until April Isl 
PRIVATE EYE COMPLETE 

Cloanlng Son,fce 

516-938-8038 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

ITAllAN CRAFTSMAN 
SP«l\ h:lng111 

• GRANITE • MARBLE • lllE 
• KITCH ENS• FLOORS 

• FOVEA$ • COUNtEATOPS 
• 9.ATHAOOMS• 

FIH Et thnotes C 11I II~ 

293,9755 

J.C. FENCE 
All Kfnds or Fence 

WOOd. l,n.1<, lie. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
C1 UAllu~COp.m. 

Jack, 516-248-0381 

JMcOCAAP£f & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS 

Do u Die suocu, Sn1mpoo & 
Stum C IH fl, C1rl)e;t Rcro11r,. 
S He tchlng FREE hllmatot, 
d .OOOrlz.-. llOOd 1crm&1.111 

Call,,:, .. 
(8)711-7U ,1$SO 
(Hl516-Uil•S6U 

LAURENCE, SANDY 
&PATTY 

Formally o l e . Altmans 
beauly salonnowat Lo1d & 
Ta ylors S a lon. Call lo, 
ilPP'fS. 

627-1172 

LOOKING FOR 
THAT SPECIAL 

GIFT?? 

We hive lhl answer!! 

BOUNTIFUL 
GIFT 

BASKETS 

Packed & Sent For You 
S25 & up. 

Call: 
WACKY WICKER 

516,746,6387 

&MltHANOr 
~,11.,D!• f'l•"d'l'l"'ln 
NO JO!lTOOSMALl 

CALL7U-71IO 

LONG DISTANCE 
SAVINGS 

• USA • Eurel)f 
• Asia • Can1d .:1 

• Rulcien1111 
• Outlf'tH 

• 0,11• 1~ 

• 800 SeN 1C0 
• WAT$ .. ,., 

• MC•e 

CALL TODAY 

(516) 336-6277 

MA. FIX-IT 
H1nd7m.an. 

• ca,,,.nuy • M.uo,u y 
• EIKIIIC&I • Plumtl,ng 
• RoctlnQ • $1d\f!Q 

Cer.mlc & \'1n,1 T•I• 
So.cl at1:u,g •n •m• JI )ob, 

20111 In buslneas 
CALL STEVE: 796-9140 

PAINTING SY 
PA0f'E$$10NAl$ 

t5 Yu1sE.ag,o1lonco 
Can S1111 lmm-Oll lfll)' 

lflltno, E.-.10110, 
ftesldt n11, t • Commercial 

lnd1.1stm1l 
\V.110-Pe! A•-~IN la!'-0 

RtUOl\ll)l• Prlce 
70...!12'7 

REMOVE LEAD 

And more 1t11n too 
PrforllyPoltutantt 

From YOUR WATER 
SOUOCAAB0N8lOCKFllTE.R 

AFFORDA,BlE 
ACTTODA'l'I 

336-6277 

SAVE MONEY 
OH lDHG DISTANCE CAllS 

• Rn-Oen11, 1 
• Busman 
• D,al " I" 
• WATS 

• 800Ser,,~ e 
• FAXl!nu 
Fo,0.W IS 
"6-6277 

SCREENS& WINDOWS 
REPAIRED AT 
YOUR HOM E. 

CALL GARY: 
FOR FAST SERVICE 

516-559-0067 

• SPEC\.ALIZING IN ST.All 
SHOWER REPAJAS 

• JOTCh EN6 UTH FLOOR 
& TILE INSTAl U TIDN 

IM1,!1""l.ice,.Sed 
t k05116900C!O 
F11eES11m11e1 

SMITTY 
822,6629 681-9439 

TA[[ STUMPCRINDING 

~:l~~~f., t•~1
: .

1:,~::c°;; 
111cto1t, -.11corne C1U lo, 
ut,1"1·• "'i & J Ptiou 

116-7717 

TYPIST SSOO WEEXLY 
Al HOME1 lnlo rm,llon1 S.l'd 
H l f ,a ddrusod ,11m o od •n• 
l'el099- \YtUs 2Q2-0M20 Al't.. 
SI. Al tll n• 11o& 12 A 

Teldy Heldy's 
Cleaning Servlcos 

7 yrs. ,,.:i. E.oc.onen1 Rel. 
C all 1ltfflo!pm. 

368-37'5 

WALLPAPER BY PAT 
Add I rer..on.111,«N:J IGl,l,Clt wi th 
p,oln slonal p.epeina1101ng t y 
1n , ,.perlof\Cta loc,1l l omal1, 

Compelllln Pflets 
P1o feulon1I Resuttt 

516-873-9539 

WALLPAPER 
REMOVED 

Eve n ii pa!nlod ~ r. lM;:h,1d1no 
unp11medshHlrod, .. F REEEST 
EST In 19S7 

MARTY PEARL 
516-431-7250 

VOICELESSONS 
JuUlard Graduol e Opens 
S tudio on LI. Only Se rious 
Students Conslder!td. 

• SchOlarshlps Av311ablo 
• PrlY&lo Audltlons 

By Appointment: 
Call(S1G)932·9SJ7 

WORD PERFECT rnA1N1r,G, 
HANDS OH PRIVATE. =tE.ASOf'· 
ABLE RATES 7J9.-l1:» 

61 Pets For Sale 
OE AMAN SHEPHERD· f'EMA.lf 
10.ITIOf'llhS-ofd SaerillCI to good 
nome, 51&-1».»&i 
lOVEABl E AKCSHIHTlU PUPS 
2BU•t•ntte,2b(o-•m l·• hlle,2m.alt. 
2tema.Jo, ~ c~n:P.lub 671 UM 

63 Pet Services 

• LOVING CARE • 

' MAINTENANCE 
GI wen lO)'CXlf pct \nro,, r nOffle 
t1y1ell1Dle animallowef Gardtn 

Clly, VI Hlffl:t. & vlclnlty 
RelttencH Anll1ble c,11. 

486-5736 
Aliet 9&.wctM!~S 

RATES, S47 per 1 Column Inch box. S26.20 per 1/2 Column 

Inch box. 
LIHE RATE, S6.25 per line. minimum 4 llnes. Average 27 chorociers 
per line. frequency discounts ovolloble for bot_h. Confldentlal Dox 
Charge: S10 per lnsenlon. Oox # will be assigned by Pubhsher. 
fill out form below In full. Type or write clearly. Use odd1110nol 
sheet of po per for od copy. All ads must be paid In full-no ex· 
ceptlons. Send check. M.0 .. VISA. M/C. Deadlines for space reser· 
votions ore 7 days prior 10 issue dote. YOUI\ AD WILL DE SEEi! 

IH 111 WEEKLIES. Fa 
Category LJ 
Ad Copy __________ ____ (CAPS) 

Date(s) oi Insertion _____ _ 

Amount Enclosed _____ _ _ 

HAME _ _____ ____ ____ _ 

COMPAHY _______ _ _ _____ _ 

ADDRESS ___ ____ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

UP-BEAT DEEJAYS CITY, STATE _ _________ ZIP ___ _ 

"Professional Disc Jockeys at 
\ An Affordable Price." ~ \ 

CREDIT CARD 1- ----- - - - ----
EXP. DATE ______ PHOHE _ ___ _ _ 

Music l'or All Occasions C.lip ond Moll this form to, 

194o•s through 199o•s 

FREE LIGHTING - EXPERIENCED.MC's -
J - SPECIAL fx - \ 

No Party Too Bil? or Too Small 

ANTON COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS 
132 EAST 2ND STREET 
MINEOLA. NY 11501 

f PHOHE 01\DERS ALSO ACCEPTED. 516· 739-0909 
f FAX 516-742-5667 

G.:1 m 0t1 (5f6) 579-DJDJ • 

_______________________ J 

\llllh Jht! hJ (Leatt Message) ~ Special Occasions 

59 Ins truction 
BECOME A PARALEGAL H1ll0ft• 
,111:, 1occ r1c:HleO. At10 ,ney In• 
tlt'\ICl '"3,Hom.S1uo,' Est.ll)l, tned 
1976, F1nanc11I Aid, FREE C.11!og 
1-60().669,~5.S. Sou11te1n Caret, 
IN IJlul-. Dfut, 2153. Boca Raton, 
Flo11d1 ».37 IN'l'S CAN) 

Cl'lemit1r,. Pnys,c:s, C .alculu~. 
8 101007, 01g1n•~. Compute, 
Sc ienn , MCAT (MltCIICII C~llt'',l tl 
Aam1n1on1, Tu1). FOf 1no1t wno 
takelNllre(IUCl!JonWIQ,,)11~ Ccw-
1e1,t ltvolcr n ,gn school. 

51&.221~92. NYSCAH 

EXPEFUEUCEDTIJTOA:FRENCH, 
SP,t,NISH & GERMAN- tilt,~, my 
l'lome 0 1 you,, • 21-1052 h e 
"1HHQL 

PV,HOANDVOICE USSONS ...-,111 
Cll&llYt , lnno 'Hll~o & modern 
IK l'lnliiues. C•JI. 516-~o, 

51&-~5019 

PIANO LESSONS AVAILABLE 
lor o•olnnei• I 1,-,, . ,..,..0, .11• 
11ue1en1s. C&Ji G1eo: 671-tJ• 1 

PIANO lESSOHS 
Lea1n p iano !to m e--o,crr+.,ncea 
IHCht r, M.A. in music.. Clill 

4.lt.22!il tor ,1ppo,1n1men1 

REMEDIATION ANO/ 
OR TUTORING 

In w ,111.,n E.,pinsJOn.. RHdlng 
& M.1111 bycen ll,ed Rea01~ & 
l .,.a,nlng Olsat1l1,1,.:11 1ucne 1 
E•c:eHtnl mo1lv11lonal tochnl
a un !cw tne un.dt1ach1ewr 

484•2548 (alter 6 p.m.) 

SAT" Tutot 
Qmenl SAT IUCtlltt 

MA M Ed NYSCenu..a 
EngllV'I & RHOmg 
YtNr h ome Of' m•ne 

94&.771!i 

TU.CHINO SPECIALIST, M.S. 
l.iunlng dlu blUUes & 1• ,aut1, 
g rad•s.. tr p .a•• 1, pe, lencL 

$1f.-l2M a21 eller Jp.m. 

TRAltl fO 8E A DIESEL MECH 
.u,uc · 7 mol\11'1• " • nOt•on pro• 
gram Clu 1e 1, -,1111 evo1r 2 
mcntnt. Olutl Tecnnolog y In, 
lltlulfl, b llt!ld.CL 1«J0.2'U-4242 
UVSCAN 

T\ITORINO t,, un,...,...1, o r1.1 .... 1e 
•IIIU BA rn En;IIS!'l l l!er;rn,,, 
,t,,, ,l j t)lf ll'll'!OM,a,'IC • .1/'11,.-.,m, 
~ tlflt,f • !!L-n(:tJu ·l1, 

176-UU 

TUTOR 
~1~ &t.ca1n,ng Socc:,.a,1,st 
MS. EO.,NYC&N'rSC.nit•IIC. 

718-225-0127 

62 Pets For 
Adoption 

ADOPT 2ltGER C AlS H 1 )"'• 
HUJIDIOktn. Aleroles. ;!J.4,8096 

CREATII/EC,\llGRAPHY 4 MORE 
.. Oul/1 & In ~ ' ln~Uilllon •ta !IOfll')" 
•• t<ldlng bal,011 mHtvJollSOKIII 
occus1on J He.nry 239-2361 

w eoomGCiO\'JN FOR SALE 
El~II\I /11\k $1\;lnUng Q!;',.n. l.Dng 
Sltevo SI.OOO-we,11nclu(ltd C.a.11 
Oi )I 3!,&9.a:?2iu , 1 mus 

FREE PUPPIES 
KITTENS 

A~f:,:.,~gAY' OPEN LATE! DOGS, CATS 
Everroav sat FREE PUREBREEDS 

&Sun too• • · • 

;.- . -
\. ..... .,. . 

I ::'° I • 
~<..fl..,. ' 

llil Wi'f\ll\ Di,~c:tloru-til f· I • • lt- G-1 '"' 4 Mll(S ,, 
N_11f ll~~"l.t ,; ._, ,'.V~" .',.:.IW t, 1t ~ .1.(Q ~.:.) 5::.• ',1 

,. .. t'l£ll11· 'JO.,. :., ... , 1.-F ~-. ,,; 
NORTH SHORE ANIMAL LEAGUE 

2s oav,s Ave Port w .1sn1no1on LI (516)883•7575 

CHILDREN HEAAUIIIOKEN 
BRQ\'mG£Ri.(AJ4SNEP4ROM1X. 
NEUTERED. LOST 219 A.NSW(:RS 
TO HOWIE. NO ID CAllllSA 

AJol, 111-lt0-441' 
P,ll.$11,.l!>l-76" 

FOUND 10,1)111) Sm, 11 --.nue M 
t.'OOde.NH 17(10.'lis.lonA...._. U'WII• 
1o wn He nu coU1 1 t1111 no 11ga. 

Call Rob &.21·~ 

LOST BlACK CAT,.l'lilt colt••• 
flor lWUl'I, I IU . M.l1• 6-mo.soald 

AEWA.AD. LOAI 7871797 

THEN 
'TIL 

NOW 

ISLAND . 
Tent Rentals 

·Tents 
·c anopies 

'Tables, Chairs etc. 
WE COVER 

THE ISLAND 
516-689-6666 

MAGIC & COMEDY 
GARY MITCHELL 

i&.UY OCCASION 
All .AGES' 

KIDS P-'ATY PACl(.AGf 
FREE FAVORS 

SA.A MlfZVAH PACJU.GE 

• GUARANTEED FUN • 
~ 0Rele11ncu 

(516) 7S9-2437 

Music for all occasions 
Free Light Shows 

Low Prices 

We cater to your every need 
Weddings are our specially 

516-226-6773 

67 Catering 

CUSTOM CUISINE 
ic :111,1no 10 )'OUf neeo11 

Gou1mo1 loodc•ntfd 10;,,e1fe-c
,,on toi any occ:11ion 
F1t• citiUflry 511-36Wl'9 

714•l SI-J9J9 

Having a Party? 
We'll carer! Call; 

Donno or 
242-2605 

Doreen 
243-1958 

YOUROWNPRIVATECHEF 

Ar11ona i.: ec,, rm,11g1n,me Un• 
lorge lla til• Dinner P, 111es In 
~c u1 Hom.,,'O!llc6. I ma\e tne m 
n,open 10, yo 11 .. n,. Cl'la1m & 
Style 

718-630-9521 

68 Weddings 

N[WW"fDDINGQOWNlorSAL[ 
VICl OHI II Si)l• lwory-Sue 10112. 
Hano t11a ded, •• 1mc,01te·1d 
lace. e,c11•1,1-. et.a~r.ate (le!&il 
E•<el!ent .:r><:•l ca11 "1'L 

i 16'71M .UI 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

By 
Go,old Collins. PPA 

Clau,c B11(11\ 1 
tl)"Aw,111aW,nn1ng 

Pt\01og,,ipne , 

731,8176 

69 Reunions 

All Reunion 
Ads MUST 

Be PREPAID 
S25 5 lines. 5 weeks 

SJO 1 inch box.Sweeks 

VISl•M C·Chcck 

NYU 
CLASSOF 1941 

Wotntff S Ph\'Sleal 
Education ~DI. 

Pa1hl1noe1s & 
Aoclo.oaU. PltaHConii ct 
Ma,yO Breaen 

718-224-5534 

AEUNION 
SI P,1,ncru Scl\OOI 

Glond<1'e. N Y 
S• P-.scn, , MIHU C!h!. 

June- li$1 
ll , ou 11eor i.no.,amemw, 01 
1ne c.lau o l 1951. 01ene c:on 
lact Lc1t,11ne G1111ng (516) 
561,J U :? e r IY::,y S11ot1; (111) 
H 6-0,U 

SEWANAKA H.S. CLASS 
OF 1955 

3 !11n Ae u n1on Oc1 61h 1910 
Pl11td1u1c.ne Re11,u11nl 

7,0001nne1 Oanc,n.g O~" ea, 
S51 ~ 1 011son. 

Call Gayle Zlmmerll Beche, 
516-941,3961 

Business 
Opportunities 

log homes 
dealership 

U Q UL'(f L'<OilU POn.YTW 

IMC"llll.'nl 100"\ ,«Ul\"\I t'-) 

mi.Jd h.,nw. ol.ln1n1 .u SI.Uln 
Rt l ... 11n ~m,r -.Ulf(nl,...,, 
l'.111 l).1n 11,d,tn.irt 
foU F, .. ~ 1-.••h l-fl.\l.,..ln'll ,,r 

Coll~-.:l t>15-.lW, l1:I 

C»u.try,l!J,,ing 
t.l)GHCM[S 

::-11 ,1 .. ~,~ .. , u ,_ ,a.. ,, . ........ , ... ,, 

70 Boats !'or Sale 

H f l Ctasu on 
9cwhCJtr <It'd lfllitr. Ut w C-"1 
'IUS.XIOttimoonng No~ ine. 

671-717!i 

liHWEll.CA.A.FT NO'.'A S "'1DER 
?611 fl ' • m l SOlll'IIOVGrt"ulto• 
nai.n.l NM r u,ed c:te•·,er 0•011• 
0 1.1e11n 11,11men 1.i 110!\.'enc,"• ,rn 
c:t11o nller1- Bolstt• H als m.ant 
m• ny t i 1111- !ol1,1:11t See' 
Home 674-l671 Wo111."8.l..OOIO 
~ · 11111 CUSIOITI C• n llr Cons ole 
-.1115 HP E- •ntuae 8~ 1 & Motor 
COll'>plelt l)' • .,,u, t11,neo:, 1n11,e4 
Cu stom T,Too-Emron lee Roa 
Hcla111•l c • r.tnce • l5 c:n,1111 
,tc:oroer VHF a, Shcrehno Tt.11tcr 
4JI M,nl l 7-'00 C.,1J oe1ltt •$~m 

157-6:?36 
UUCC-'NEER S AILBOAT 11 
... 11,aue, & • l'I.P Jonnson 
12"00,'bff1 c u e, 161 1, ge 

CHAYSLERBUCC.-.t•EER 15. 
No• ] l'!p OUID0£10 1111\er IOUI 
OJI) u,11111550 7!i• ~ 

D,t,Y SAllER(HEAMMl ti Ft I AH 
J;.0•rglut N, .,. ~ " n & Gino, 
198,5..,.n.n,oe •,5 6"c:ocAp,1 ...n. ... 
8enc1'1H l T11m. Cen1,1 boi'd 
c:uoa, ca o ,11 .tncl'ICU. c:1,1 1n10111 
$1.500 FlAM &.It ,n An111.,.. 1 .
s t,o .1, 11l• t11e 10un !iCt112•~J 
ll1t16t1m 751 ~ lll Rocf!.afC: 



70 Boats For Snlc 

GRADYWHITCU 221L :7<t0HP 
OYC~'OLO\'IHRS E)'CELLCOND. 
WARRENTY auv NEW ec "' 
U'l.OOOS»-212',t,..lp.m. 
2'0 7011,. !1-9 Slffi-

MfG 19100..oV. 16Ffft7970hp 
hitnrua•. '79 llalltt wrpo,...., 
.. ,ncn. E.-1ni,-•mnm lollOIQ, CB. 
O.p1 finder and mort. 

SJOOOfmn 
C!itllazl-6606 

TMQER 22•tmfllllrlectcond1110n. 
MJOB 36~ a11 lt, M•u,. fib, Or wa 
• bo• mar wlnchu, Ice t)Ot . 7.5 
Jof\11M>n w/all 110,000. Pritt I~ 
cre.ue In So,lno 157-~I0 

73 Murinas 

SIGN UP NOW FOR 
WINTER STORAGE 

"AT COLONY MARINA" 
on Hempstead Harbor 

75 West Shore Rd. 
Port Washington 

Full Sen1lce Available 
• Pressure wash 

bottoms 
• Boat transport 
• Winterlzatlon motors 

Call now for quo to 
883-8008 

75 Miscellaneous 
l1500GOt..OCARD. No1urnoown•i 
HO d11i,01l1I Ouallly cuh ad• 
"Into. free UO Qlll c■rllllcatt\ 
At9onurly~qu1Htys.c:1.11td 
unSKU-Jed' VISA/MC. C.111 (212) 
t71-l25,t. an)'11fnt.. m\'SCAN) 

REMOVE LEAD 
And Moro Than 100 
Prlorlty Pollutants 
From YOUR WATER 

SOUOCARBONBLOCKF"JUER 
AFFORDABLE 
4CTTOOAYI ,,...,,, 

77 Professional 
Services 

ANITAGOLDMANC.N.M. 
C4ulltltoQN1,11M Mldw1le 

11)66 Hicksville Roaa 
MUSilJ)CQUI. New York 
1518) 795-ggq 
By appointment only 
Hospital Blrlhlng 
Room Deliverlos 

CHILDREN'S PHOfOORAPHY 
A.n lf'l,d1, ld1,1.aJ Approach 
Jo Child Photogr,1ptiy 
eyc.,,ldColUn-.PPA 

731-8176 

81 Health & Fitness 

77 Professional 
Services 

CARE FOR THE 
C,~RE GIVERS GROUP 
ll )IOl.le1•10ffle0n•• t,ot.St,o. 
11.,lenclno suus from IJ\e 
tn,rc:en ot ut1no ror • csu,en
cson1~rlyDarenl01IO'fedone 
• i•tnacnrcwucuin."'1M,group 
lslOf)'OUlllbeQirulnF-tbAlSlec: 
b'f • :»ole,1lctne1 •no in•rH 
,our «>Mern & he, ••Pf'rll1e. 

~!':i':~~~tl:~t~!~ 
auUatlonl.s lru. 

516-626•9076 
EII.Ubelh Mar1ftsl CS'M 

BCOCSW 

o,,voRCE MEDIATION 
l'noONLY way lo obtain . 

"'WIN-WIN'" Olv01ca. 
A llc onsea pro fosslonal 
wllh years of succc,s will 
ti,Jlp you BOTH ACHIEVE 
YtJUR GOALS. 

:SaveSl,OOO'sol Dollars 
M 011ths or years ol llme. 

& emollonal trauma torou 
& your children. 

IJFE SKILLS INSTITUTE 
624-8002 628-2S55 

EXPERT TAX 
Pr~lf.ilon & Con1~l11lbn 

A1110Nible Ae lH 

S.mtllbvs!~n•nolnchVkluats 

iCPA's Available Eves 
423-6502 

r ASHION CONSULTANT 
Watdrobre0.11gn 

IAtr~•t.hOOo-no••••~ 
718•670-5838 

MAHHASSO TAX SERVICE 

I NCOM E T AX 
Preparallon 

ll1PlatlOON~ lil&ONUtl 

627,9443 

:r-1 • ..d1 !/'(JI,,. 

POEMS & PARODIES 
LYRICS & RHYMES 

Notu.lAl\lf'l&~•cl't-n 
1'01.lt\oe to•f1te 1ntmt>u1 you 
c.•i.' t 1i1 c1o11 1or '°"' 

718-<428,5532 

STUDIO PH01'001\APHT 
lnYol.!1Hom. 

• Children 
• Model Portlollos 
• Execulivo Portraits 
• Theatre Headshots 
• Bridals 

Pholography by 
Gerald Collins, PPA 

Alflfard Wlnl\lng Photog11pt1er 

731-8176 

BUY VITAMINS A7r WHOLESALE 
• VITAMINS * NATURAL FOODS 

• BODY BUILDING SUPPLIES 

CVV HEALTH FOODS 
1948A Jericho Tpke. 
Easl Norlhport 
(Nexc to ELWOOD Theat13r) 
(516) 462·0118 

860 Grand Blvd. 
Deer Park 

(516) 586·2292 
(9-5 Mon.-Sal.) 

(10-8 Mon.-Fri.; Sal .. 9-5) 
FREE GIFT WITH THIS AD 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 

A,,,.,..,. to C..oNword Poucde No. 406 
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77 Professional 
Services 

TAlACCOUHtANT 
h l(rt1urn.1Pteii•rtd-111 IOfffll. 
ln~,••~••ca1ts.Ht901iatMe 
IM.S-.nkw citizen dJ1eovn1s. 

111-1"0 

80 F/nanc/a/ 
' AN'l'OHECAN APPLY • S5,000 
GOLD CARO Gua1an1 .. 01 E.-.n 
b~d crad;I, Aa Hen on TV Alto 
VISA/MC no deposll Eu v, ,.,, 
qu.11m, 1 C.1t1 .1du ncHI I IIOOI 
677-5103. ,inyllll\t.tNYSCAN), 

80 Financial 

15 OOOCREDfT LIMIT -A.trl~u1aly 
G1man1MC1 lmmedlately. t,0G1m
m1c, 1- hU.bllffl o, ,. est.llbUlh 
your c••dll. CHl'I ldv.ntH. 
VISAIMASTERCAAO IOIIOlt 
C11\I l•IOO-J!l 6631 SI H per 
m1,u,na(NYSCAN). 
"15.0IX)GOlDCARD • Ou.11.anlNd 
appro..,,1 atl HY rni01t\11 
Regstatus or c1t041 ,.,,o ... ,. 
lutYlSNMC.IIOOt~t..C.Sl'lad• 
••11cnl At IHft on TV 1 (100) 
017-$10.J. a,ty11,,,._ \NYSC.\N). 

80 Flnanclal 

ACCOUNTING 

BOOKKEEPING 

(718)526-2970 

80 Flnanclal 

GET CREDIT NO\V! , .... ma,' a!IO 
.IIIMbadcracJ1l+nfo,m,1t,onlrom 
crl'<J,tt>urt.iuMts. FREE 0ElAJI.S1 

V.nJc11ICmdJ1Corpo,al~ o&OW.ttl 
SUctl, Suitt 2124. New 'l'of\. N'f 
ll'I005 ~ll-6219011 (NYSCANI 
' •EEO MO~,EY FAST7 Ctec! 1 Pt0-
b!tm17 EQ1,1!1y 11 t11• lo.ey, MOfMy 
•nllablt l or .,,y PUIPO~• Debt 
co111ohd1llon NO UPFRONT 
FClS!OulC,clO~ng,.1'a~ UYJftQL 
lmtfltiOiate Kllon. C.JI ~ A.L'" l'OOAY 
· 1100-7eo.cAS~ .AL"UMonc• 
81oktu1. tnc., 190 Byron Ao.10. 
Mtnlcli,. UY l l~N'f'SCA,, 

LIST YOUR 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVIGE 
AIIIC)l'I Commut\lly t ll'«JCMIPOf\ 
ProteWOft,,11 Uslllll) •&iDe:•~ 11'1 
~11 22 or ovr MWP•o.t• 
\', .. fla,e ISlf'S lor a.ti ~IL 

Fo, Information Call 
747-82!12 

Ask lo, lho 
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

PREMIER CROSSWORD/ By Jo Paquin Island Hoppiing 
ACROSS 
1 Island coun• 

lry 
6 Island blnh

placo of 
Apollo 

11 Island ol lho 
Blue Grollo 

16 "Wanled" 
posler word 

1~~ri~~~e;-
20 Characler in 

GWTW 
21 Maid's con• 

cern? 
22 Prima donna 

Rise 
24 DDE's ba1li• 

wick 

~~ ~!!:tss 
29 Ho lied 

Sodom 
30 Frolh or 

loam 
32Aslound 
33 0,1 exponcr 
34 Gambling 

35~~: nick· 
name 

37 Sli~hl lapse 
39 Un,que per• 

son 
• 40 Mel's TV ear

cry 
41 Scapon on 

tho Adriatic 
43 Like a l ick 
45 Various 
46 Rower's 

need 
48 P1ue,ia 

# 407 

byproduct 86 Ualian Island 
49 Ae1ress 89 Deep-red 

Mooro stones 
50 Island olf 91 Like Jack of 

Africa rhyme 
54 Drink slowly 95 Sphere of 
55 Island coun• ae1ion 

~e~: :~~les 
96 ~~t~~~ 

59 Pon or canal 97 Loafer, for 
60 Originale one 
62 Play or 99 Kind of race 

powor lead-in 100 Jelly 
64 "The - Hur• 101 Country on 

rah· the Persian 
65 Shopper's Gull: var. 

need 102 River In 
66 Skip stones France 

on water 104 Pedeslal pan 
67 Belfry ten- 105 ·My - and 

anl? On1y· 
68 • - vlctus·: 106 Fil lo eat 

Woo 10 1he 108 Assen wilh• 
conque,ed out proot 

69 Old English 110 Mako a lap? 
lelters 111 Region In 

71 Mylhical Asia 

73 t::::1usive 
113 

;~~;;:en 
75 Prolective unlo herself 

barrier - "(Words· 
76 Ono ol lho wonh) 

Sanla Bar· 115 Gives rise to 
bara Islands 117 Sri Lanka, 

78 Slender finial once 
80 West Indian 118 Curtain 

island material 
82 Wo,d before 119 Coots with 

dnve or Lin-lead 
drawing alloy 

83 0 ,1 and gas 120 Appears 
85 ·Felic11y or 121 Broadway 

- '" (01clun• ollenng 
son) 122 Endured 

DOWN 

1 Tuneful 
2 Milkfish 
3 Wool: comb. 

form 
4 Culs down lo 

size 
5 Expens 
6 Windward 

island 
7Wileof 

Cuchulain 
8 "Live and 

Oie" 
9 Curved 

molding 
1 O Island south 

ol Corsica 
11 Featured 

actor 
12 English 

chemist 
13 Whart 
14 Acccleralo 

lhe engine 
15 Homeland ol 

James Joyce 
16Tax -
19 Noisy 

sleeper 
20 Famous 

Washington 
hos1ess 

23 Short or lall 
follower 

26 German ~all 
28 Angered 
31 Briel nap 
34 Lamp tnm• 

min9 
36 Phih~pine 

termite 
38 Analyze 

grammatically 

39 Vigor 
40 Voiceless 
42 Russian 

vehicle 
44 French king 
45 Wilhered 
47 Canned fish 
49Cowardly 

evildoer 
SO Three-moslcd 

ship : var. 
51 Tilled land 
52"The- ol 

lhe Iguana· 
53 Laria1 
55Small wild 

56 tfc~:1angelo 
maslerpiece 

57 Seapon on 
Honshu 
island 

58 Parade 
horse 

61 Heallh reson 
63 Kimono sash 
70 Sally 
71 Singer 

Tim 
72 Surgery or 

psychlalry 
lead-in 

73 Business 
records 

74 Social lavo
nlo 

75 Becamo 
blurred • 

T7 Girl's name 
79 Sword 

doCealer? 
81 Black, fn 

Paris 
83 - Islands: 

Average time of solullon: 60 minutes 

CRYPTOQUIP 

Bnllsh cmwn 
colony 

84 British island 
in lhe S. 
Allanll<: 

86 Greek Island 
in lhe 
Aegean 

87 Sarcasllc 
88 Island east 

of Borneo 
89 Seize 

roughly 
90 •Mine ete•rnal 

rowel" 
(Shakes.) 

92 Mild oalh 
93 Wives or 

lo,ds 
94 Islands 
96 Followers of 

Arius 
98 Construc ls 

101 Dialect of a 
people 

103 Wading bird 
106 Perry's c rea• 

lor 
107 Moslem 

prince 
108 Anagram ol 

moat 
109 Archilec! 

Saarinen 
112 Potalo bud 
114 Actress All· 

cla 
116 Blackbird: 

var. 

JKUVHYQZKUZN DBU TB EV B D VG M KfAliBQE 

I KFR TMTIMUE , CKVYGHFL 

UMGMKUEM 

VGM FMC 

VGMT B D 

UM MR 

VGM 

IS IT ME, OR IS IT ODD THAT BECAUSE OF HER 
CHJLDREN"S BOOKS, FERGIE Will.KNOWINGLY 
GET TO COLI.ECT ROYALTIES? 

JZKNMUE 

fKVVZM B D VG M 

UMTHFRE 

EKAME . 

Today's Cryptoqulp clue: U •quols R 
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81 Health & Fltnoss 82 Massage 

,._ 10, ,.,,.a1ti'lr9ums •"" IHI"' PROFESSIONAL Con,e~!enl. ;ooo 1uu~o co,.. 
tmt•llono, hl1'f00"" J)efOtldO """' EUROPEAN b11i..1no JOoJ• o e nolnco wuh 
ttvo,,,oa l...Or;iQq:$0.ICSN;tlttlwl!n MASSAGE S1l 9S • 1l11 P.it•G•I 
t to0-312 1,;oo INYSC.U♦ CALL: 

516-338-2644 

I 
MASSAGE·A•GIFT 

I NYS LICENSED 85 Trave l 
516-352-1579 

t l.a:No Nr:w YcHlo.'" \'Jn10 10, cop~ 
PO Bar!M) L.11r111m. N 'f 11110 

SUM MERS CALLING C.111 
IIOO-tt.o-•e •n £ ,1 t~ 

YOUR 
MOTHER 
FATHER 
FAMILY 

86 Personals 

Are ,OV 4S l,t•d OI U1lr.1n:;J lhe 
URR:~tlYC.tSI tm11 ~,OC..,nrJ 
lo, 2 lel10111 c:ommutert llom 
G.U _,c,rutt lOt.l"IJIOlt'Q car& 
(11•#t-fl~l,u,,f,V-C.1.'<>nlhur10t 
Mon Fu b.-,ea•m R11u1n 
•<lOll-"' Etl•l"',lll~C(t-SllJO-)!t 
:l<'l~ni,ol'I RoYno1,,;> 

RESPOND· 112 lSI l ~S 
Mon Tl'lur• 10•4p1n. 

ARE YOU A WOMAN 
WHO RUNS A 

BUSINESS FROM 
YOUR HOME? 

$..;ppOil QIOUO IOIJTl•nO IOCIII 
Cl,IH I~ •U\tt) Of •orli.1ng .i ·- CALL 

718,463,8914 

LOSES ... 

EVERYONE_ 
_LOSES_ 
=-WITH DRUGS! 

KORT·o\t DISCOUNT KING 
WE LEASE AU MAKES 

ANO MODELS OF CARS AND TRUCKS 

New "1991" 
S-10 4WD 4 DR. BLAZER 

$15,967** 
4.3 L. EFI V-6, S !;pd w.bvordrivo 
T.lhoo ui mcnt Pk . + moro. 

You Will Never 
Get a Better Deal! 

OVER 150 CARS /\NO TRUCKS FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 

Ad must bo pn.">SCntcd at time 
or purch.lle. 

~<---. ,-A - -A ,-~= 
~~ 

1990 
CAVALIER 2 DR. VL CPE 

$7,868 ** 
2.2L 4 Atn-ans .. AJ:. r.siecnng. 

P/Drakcs, Bodysido Ml.DC. + Moru 
Includes Rcb.lws & 1st Timo Bu er 

"LOADED" 1990 .... Order Yours Today" "LOADED"' 1990 
~ • A.C. PIW, A C Ptw, ~L'7.l"-'\ 

• _ "'_ -"-_ -_ ..,__ .._ _ _... r P/Trunk Pkloor ~~ -
~~- ~ ' -:-" op.no, lock, ~ ~ 

"\!¥ \.:;i° 20R cpe-lOH ~ 
MSRP. '14.012 00 STX •2S5 Sed~n ;IJ .526 00 MSRP 

!:!~lSC. :::: :.: BERITrA CORSICA :!:::-: KO~E~~ 

h\ TIMC nuvcn • GOO 00 t 600 00 l<t.1 TIMF. UUVER 

S10 , 979.00 S10 ,534.00 

· "We Beat the Competition': 

KORT CHEVROLET 
383 Jericho. Turnpike, Floral Park, N.Y. 

,"! 516-352-7200 

~ 
~ fl --•-. 

srnilT,l \ CAvAueiil 
S800 1 S500 j 

A;,A-;;;,-, , 
:- . . ----, ssoo 

' 

Pet 
of the 
Week: 
'Shanna' 

An 18 month-old shepherd 
mix, "Shanna•· would make the 
perfect pet for the entire fami
ly. Shanna is very smart, obeys 
commands, is housebroken. 
and is even a great watchdog. 
All this cute and cuddly little 
sweetheart needs is a loving 
home. Visit or call the League 
today. 516-883-7575. North 
ShoreAnimal League, 25 Davis 
Avenue, Port Washington. open 
7 days a week from 10 to 10. 

.. crl'rF\Q, S..'\ 
,... - -· - --
·f~~~ 
~f 

Now Available 

~ 6.9% 12-48 Mos. 
1 ~ Offers 

HALLOCK CHEVROLET Ask for End 
Donny, Joe D., ,~ ',:; ' 5/2/90 286 South Street 

Oyster Bay. N.Y. 11771 
922-3400 

Tommy 1 

= Large 
· Selection 

Of Specially Priced 1988, 89 and 90 
Executive Leased Demos Still Under 

Factory Warranty - DL & GL 3 DR, 
4 DR Station Wagons 

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK: New 

·, 

TRADE-INS 
WELCOME 

Brand-New leftover 
3-door coupes, 5 speed 
or automatic, with air
conditioning and 
AM/ FM radio ... 

In our 
Showroom Now . .. $5250 
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BMW 
of 
OYSTER BAY 

THE ULTIMATE DRIVING MACHINE: 

RAIMUND CORSSEN CO., INC. 

SALES - LEASING 
SERVICE - PARTS 

145 Pine Hollow Rd. 
(516) 922-0930 

TYLER LINCOLN MERCURY BEATS EVERYONE 

t,,IRCURY 
1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS 

8 13,990 
LOADED . .. LOADED . .. LOADED ... LOADED 

USED CAR HEADQUARTERS 
87 COUGAR LS 89 SABLE LS WACiOU 88 MERCURY TRACER 88SCORPIO 
,SOK),)[G"O'"I GJ.t), &.- PW P,\.. A.t Po..-, S•11•ot1 W..,on. A.$.o, C.uNn LVHIIV, 

Co.,,:r\Root, M11t SH!I W f"U C..,.w:.o- Al,S!♦!,t0 Lu:-,., l.bontoof. [ JC 

wua,910 h Ett o,-, 11900 W,1_17,990 ra,,,••E•ety\J'l,ng 

SALE 7,950 SALE 1 2,350 NOW 6690 SALE 11,880 

6a MERCURY TRACER 85 MAROUIS 88 TOPAZ B6 MERCURY CAPRI 
401. 21"1S~A1r.o ~ 0r D,o\#,ll\.an,. PfW, <10, ~♦, A,./.0,4" A..!O A.,C., PAY Pl., 

All, AAlf M S•.,,.o, P1., Po,.,., Sut,, ~17KM •• C.Uw 1:., h1C1v,u 
lf';1\'/pef'I c.,,. ... W.u S900 

SALE 5 ,900 SALE 3,990 SALE 7,500 SALE 4,550 

-5 JO"" 4/~e 1µ,a,r,A~ ~ ~°'~ Ve-a~r::g;: 

TYLER LINCOLN MERCURY 
h, 49 Gle n Cove Ave., Glen Cove 

11::\;:W,'i;t, 671R~4700 

ru \ Ju:111~ 111 
1111., ""'-"H\ln ,.:,111 

\1111.,11 t \1m111u111l\ 

' n"f•.1pc1, .11 
~lb ;,1- .;:ti11 

U!W ·49 TAURUS GL •D 
umo '89 TAURUS Gl ,o 
U!109 '89 TAURUS GL 40 
U!149 '89 TAURUS GL •D 
Ull97 "89 TAURUS GL 4D 
um, '89 TAURUS GL WAGON 
DEMO '89 TAURUS GL ,o •2070 
D!MO '89 TAURUS LX 4D , 1933 
D:1,10 "19 T-BIRD •2173 
Ul117 '89TEMPO GL 4D 
Ul218 '89 TEMPO GL4D 
Ul189 '89 TEMPO GL 4D 
Ul101 '89 MERCURY TOPAZ 40 
U9185 "89 MERCURY lOPAZ 40 
U9l86 '89 MERCURY lOPAZ 40 
U9308 '89 ESCORT LX lD 

S9295. 
S 9295. 
s ms. 
S9695. 
S10395. 
S11995. 
511995. 
Sll995. 
!13995. 
57795. 
51195. 
S7895. 
5 8695. 
58595. 
S 8595 
56395. 

U9165 '89 LltlCOLN CONTIIIENTAL ID 
U!l266 '89 llNCOUI CONTINENTAL 4D 
U92ll '89 MERCURY SABLE 4D 
U92l5 "89 MERCURY SABLE 40 
umo '89 MUSTANG LX lD 
U925l '89 MUSTANG LX lD 
U924l "89 MUSTANG GT 
U9275 "89 FORD FESTIVA 
U9270 '18 FORD AEROSTAR • I-PASS. 
um, '19 FORO AEROSTAR VAN 
U!JOI '19 FORO ECONOLINE VAN 
U931S '19 CHEVY AST RO VAN 5 PASS 
U9321 '19 THUNOERBIRD 
U9l22 '89 THUNDERBIRD 
U9l19 '87 TAURUS L-4 DR 
GCR "86 JAGUAR XJ6 

S11995. 
$19995, 
S11395 
S11395, 
S8595. 
58595 
S11195. 
S 5895. 
S9995. 
S8995. 
S 9995. 
510495 
S10B95 
510B9S 
55995 
51999) 

ALL ARE IN EXCELLENT CONDITION 
AND GUARANTEED! _ 

ALL CARS EQUIPPED WITH 
• Automatic Transmission • Power Equipment 
• Air Conditioning • And Much More! 

Trade in Your Old Car Today 
Low Cost Ford Credit Company Financing 

SYOSSET FORD 
496-9700 271 Jericho Tpke. 

- - -· -

BUY or LEASE 

1990 FORD TEMPO GL 40 SEDAN # 2422 

SALE PRICE 510862. 
Ford Cash Assistance • 750. 
Your NET Cost 10112. 

CAR IS IOUIPPED WITH: 
Alll CONDITIONING 
T INTED GLASS 
POWER STEERING & BRAKES 
POWER DOOR LOCKS 
DUAL ELECTRIC M IRRORS 
T ILT STEER ING WHEEL 
R . ELECTRIC DEFROSTER 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
AM/FM S TEREO/CASSETTE/C LOCK 
LIGHT GRO UP 
STEEL BELTED WWTIRES 
CENTER ARM REST 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE 
FUEL INJECT ED 4 CYL. ENGINE 

F=~~~~= === OR======~~~~ 
IIE~~J FORD'S RED CARPET LEI\SE IIE~.~§.j 

24 Months-$22738* 
48 Months-$22622 

PLUS APPLICABLE USE TAX, IF ANY 

LEASE RULES · i''.:"'.°,;,!''"','•' '" 
, AEFUNOASLE SECUA11' OEPOSli l,)f- $30000 um 1ST 1.10f...T'1 REt,~ I~. ~O\'A~~ce. 
2 FREE ~.11LES \'IITH 24 MONiH LEASE. &0000 FREE MILES \'ltTH ,fo 1.,01Ht1 LEASE St 

t.' ILE CHARGE FOR E:kCESS MILES 
RESPOUSIBLE FOR EXCESS WE.:.R & TEAR 
HAS UO OBLIGATION TO PURCHASE CAR AT LEASE-ENO MERELY RETURN THE C.\R 

TO US R AUY OTHER FORD DEALER THAT FORD CREDIT MAY OESIGUATE 

svos·SET FORD" .. 
_ 496-9700 271 Jericho Tpke. , 
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N.Y. STATE 
PRESS ASSN. 

AWARD 
WINNING 

CLASSIFIED 

ACCOUNTING & 
TAXES 

INCOME TAX PAEPARAllON 
BY CERTIFIED TAX 

SPECIALIST 
In yix,r holM 11 yow, 

CONY ENI ENCE 
REASONABLE FEES. 

CAU AN'f'TIME 
598-3375 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

,.,u1m,z:o 'ttxlr 1,;u S,n,n;:s\ 
Benjamin J. O1gu1nno 

Ccutllied Public Ac:counlant 
Ovtr 15 Years EJtpeu~nce 

• U)to,t th ilno"Nledge 

: ~~~~~d~,~7~!c:fka1 
• lnd1-,,1C1ual & Bus•ne,sws 

Aeuon1bte Fees 
FrH Consullallon 

Hichwlll1 • 681-5074 

~ 
• TAX PREPARATION 

• TAX PLANNING 
• FINA,-.CIAL PLANUING 

c.s.A. TAX SERVICE 
'1NCOME TAX 

CONSULTANTS"' 
56A BROAOWAV 

M"5SAPEOUA N Y 11758 
798,7l73 

OPEN ALL YEAR 

Af'f0ROA8l£ ACCOUNIINQ 
(OR SMAll IUSINE5SES 

8AUCCCOOEL P.C. c:.,,•-~~-
~-7!t!~ 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANT 

• 1~,101.1111 f,i , Re1urns 
• Bus!MU T•• At11.1tM 

• IW.,~t• l•Ol'I 
• t,, AdYC• 

• 8," -'OOO<nlmei,I 0,.1-, 
EDWARD COBLENS 

101 Ut•DI~• AiJ H.cu, e 
9Jt.!k)IO 

IN f:OME TAX PREPARATION 
Reasonable Ra1e, 

Evening & Wockend 
Appoinlmt1n1s 

JOSEPH A. ROSIO. CPA 

358-4241 

FARIN TAX SERVICE 
T3x Accountilnts 
• Tu P1epar1t10n 

• FAF Forms Completed 
• Flnanc.lal Plannlno 

• Peraonal & Business 

INTRODUCTORY FEE 
560 :a~~li ~f;~zi~,~~; 

Anloinelle GluchowiJ,,I 
Acc:oun11n1 

31DA e,o;g~:-Iuoe1hpage 

TAX PREP 

• Reason~blo Ratn 
• Conlident1al 

• P,olesslonal 

• Vea,,Round Olllc.e 

• 2J Yt:us ~pettcnce 

Anchor Plannlng Svcs. 

640 Fullon St. (At. 109) 

Farmingdale 694,0944 

COME AND JOIN OUR 
LIST OF SATISFIED 

CUSTOMERS 
CWe C1rej 

T,t,tt, OOl'I -.,tft ~ •Uc"-
110ft u:slno 11'1,e IJI•" , •• la'-S & 

111101,naho,1 
~ ·l,0,M,N:Ol 

H An oe.. Ill Lflillown "WJ 
Hic,.nui., 822.,.560 

Joanne P. Larsen 
Bookkeeping & 

Accounting Services 
Fully Computerized 

(516) 624,3800 
• F1n,nc1,11 Slil\tmtnl Prep. 
• Accl I Aec::e~ & Paylble 
• 1n-oc,ng 
• Pa)'Toll Stri~e 
• Bw~•Ual,on 
• Wr•l•MP Ser,.cH lo, CP,ls 

ACCOUNTl.11,'j, SERVICES 
INCOME TAX RETURNS 

• ~&.,t.U~"'--t••"' ~---. ''""'"' • C--N .. -~-

·=~~Zr--~•'vlC:.W --c..- 'IU•, 11. u rn .• Uroc. 
~ .. , .... , )II 

CPA Busln•ss & 
Person ii 

=~~!.~ ~r~~~ 
eonsu1t.1t.on.~111tled. 
LJcwu,ld, Pratl1I IQl'ltl 

Rus.onaDltR.l.:u. 
CA.LL AnOrew L Svll)JI\ CAA 

462-lnt 

Service Guide I 
ACCOUNTING & 

TAXES 

TAXES 
CPA 16 .,,s e.0 a e-1p1 u,.)., 

nand!H v.i11e1, ol lu 
C,\IWffllStndr!hlltU. 

ReUOMble lb!t.S.. 

PAUL McDOUGAL 

488-6656 

ACCOUNTING 
& 

TAX SERVICE 
Rush Forquer, CPA 

Port W3Shlngton 

627-7242 

ALARMS 

'BURGLAR ALARMS 
ln.cl'l()AOf UU 

C.,,.••iJ StlloOII MCWMOll"; JISlfflo. 

579-7035 

ASPHALT SEALING 
BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS 

twdSffllCI.Hofl'tltlled. 
~ 81,tiut.'«l ~ 

~,., ','i,n:e, ~ Prt-.tN 

~b1. '1,:., ot~tlle 
C4tt'rVl,r,~fAU 

bunatn. Rt'41f1WI -~ 
\'A)fl,, IJ«'I\M01ft5Uf'ICI 
11D1M.lH ll~ 

549.5455 

ORIVEWAYS 
Gel neal ,eli.lble SCt• 

vlco lor less on all your 
asphalt sealcoiltlng 3nd 

Fil riS~}Es 
All WOfl( lniuitd ana 

gu,11.1n locd 
hl1nd SuJco,1lng 

351-4647 

BATHS 
BATHS FOR ALL BUDGETS 

Do~lirct c.t•~ l <N 
Anti Ma1tl<I♦ OH•~l\t 

• l1,10A•1,,1 R►lllfod SS'it!l 
• ~, 1 At;it•tenM'III 0.ttl DRS 

• R(pe,11 6. Rtn,od~ltftQ 
• F1nanc:1no Av1odab-lt 

COMUONWEAUH RENOVATION 

"'"'"" .,,ur,d 
(St61 579•15456 

BOOKKEEPING 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

Full cl'l;uoo oll p remises 
1nch.1C1lng Monthly 

FINA~~CIAL SfAiEMENTS 
SPECIAL AUALYSIS 

PAYROLL TAXES 

799-3585 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
BELGIUM BLOCKS 

FOR SAlE 
DY THE l RUCKLOAU 

(516) 671,4279 

CARPENTRY 
Now Cons1rucllon 

Rcnova1ton • Speclahzing 
Custom Tum. Wlll Unt!s., 

Rtpl;)CI WindO'A'S. Sto,m Drs., 
Oai.. Floors,, E.. l~tU., 

Do1me1~ Btlhs.. Kllchen.s 
SABRINA WOODWOAIONG 

427-3252 
l KtnstO & lns11~ 

CARPET CLEANING 
SERVICEMASTER 
PROf[SSIONAL 
c;AAP[l CL£At4HIG 
Rn1C1en1,111 l:::cz:.I eom,,,.,c111 ,o,.,,,..tor.._._._.,...._ 
-~~- i-. ... . o,-,c.-.. 
...... -.,.o..,~Ot~ .. ,.,.-.u. 

· FA(£ (STIMATf.$ CAl..l'" 
s,,~1:0 

CATERING 

CATERED CUISINE 
Efegant & Personalized 
Menus Oeslgn«I lo Fll 

All Needs 

b c luSIYOI)' For You By 
ALLISON'S CATERING 

628·3877 

CERAMIC TILE 

MANSCO'S flllNG 
M1•ch Sc,«W 1100-J Win, A 
li,t, ... ,..,_n_ l►I• VI• tio•~u •• 
F•"""I-' Sllo_., OOo<-1 f ~.1 

~OU$ A,~,l.lble,, •:•t6ll 

• SPECIAUZJNG IN SlAlL 
SHOWER REPAIRS 

• KITCHEN I. BATH FLOOR 
& TI LE u,STALUTION 

1/\IO>led.'Uct:Ne(I 
•HO:illG'XIOOO 

F,w [lll'Tla!H 

SMITTY 
822,6629 681-9439 

CLOTHING 

ss SAVE ss 
Costume Jewelry 

Leather Jackets 

Onyx Articles 

Will Bent Any 

Flea Market 

Prices! 

(718) 
526-2970 

COMPUTERS 
COMPUTER TRAINING 

I u~i~,: ~~i: ~ I 
.flod ... 1'.HICH, 

1Sf.1f~ 

FREElANCE PC CONSULTING 
AP?UCATION OEVELOPMEN! 
USER lAAIN!tlG IN LOTIIS l2J 
0 BASE 111 ar.d 1'E1WORKING 
CALL ROBERT Sl~2'5-2tl9 

CONCRETE 

UNIQUE 
CONCRETE INC. 
• CONCRETE WORK 

• fl[ $0tHl lAI... COMMERCIAL 

• PATIOS. CUR8S. onu-isiON5 

• CUlAR VltRANCES 

• WALKWAYS 

• a,uc~ • BLOCKS 

FAEE ESTIMATES 

Licensed I Insured 

581-3221 

COUNSELING 
ME~R~~refHN~c~:stLOA 

• lnG1i>O<la l • CO\IP'l'I • 
• F, ,n,;i1 

• A:i;,: ,•;,'s.~n 

MIJIIM IUtOAOWH COV!o.UIJhC 
"-"O "S!'CM01;4ll\A" l ll.. Ul t.os 

l " OIYIOUA.L. YAJUfAL. t ,Uln.T U 
nNU•ClO I01 curt C\l~l 

SOCIAi. WOA"-Ult CONt)O(Jolt W... 

PHYLLIS KATZ M.S.W. C.S.W, 
.... ~ ... .»(ool,o!,i'1 
F-, ,CA.Ni.t--::h)JI 
,ns W"tt:e, ,._<>:1 

~- ~1M'C~ (i•ul ~.,_ J,IY t,0' 

DECKS 
FINE CUSTOM 

DECKS 
E YRS IN THE AREA 

LICENSED & INSURED 
DECKED OUT INC. 

484-1967 

DRESSMAKER 
DRESSMAKING 
£..ptil A!ltt.t:,oni 

0n r,\it h:it, C::lotl'ltS 
WIii C~l lor an<i Otlh tl on 

c.a,,Nlywor'k. 
Fot Ap»nt"Mtll 

C.11 

466-0573 

DRIVEWAYS 

- ~-
FRESA & SON 

ASPHALT 
DRIVEWAYS 

BELGIUM BLOCKS. CONCRETE, 
BW£S'Jl"'l E. B~CJ(\'IQflt(, 
ORYWELl. RAil.ROAD OES 

ALL MASONRY WOR,( 
flH Ellim.ttU 

997-5304 

"DRIVEWAYS" 
HOf Oil '- COlORfD SJO"IES 

N[W CONCEPT 
M.i,n1e,1a11Co r,oe 

U.01.CCob'i 
A.111oc olO'P('~t•ftCt. 

RHMX'l.lbi., FfH hl~tn . 
tl REITMAN BUCK TOP 

549.5455 

BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS 
!!11,llt AsQl\&11 An111t~ 

Eo l t'IISl,Of\t Hot P~!(Md Yl'l 

~ .. ~~•-loTbe 
t '«lh ~• Commun+t'I' 

~(U.14,lMY!ICJ 

REITMAN BLACKTOP 
549.5455 

FAX SUPPLIES 

SS SAVE SS 

DON'T OVER PAY 
FOR FAX PAPER 

CALL WITH YOUR 
FAX MODEL 6 

WE BEAT 
MOST PRICES 

261-5163 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING 

TOiAL 
rmA!ICIAI.. PlA"l'IL"iG 

• At l.•itmtnt 
• £,,a•tCO,,Mr.•••ort 
• 1.a, M '"•'"•l•f,Qft 
• ffllo',lat\,J~lfleftl 
• ln\M,lfflelll:S 

Bt11u10 Oi lrO\t Cf P 

\',t':Tf]-r~~~,~i"'Co"AP ... ..,. 
f1N CQflh(l.ellh.l COt\\l.lllallCMt 

FLOORING 
CUSTOM FLOORS R US 

Sp«lallttr10 In S.ina1ng. 
Blf.llCh lng. P.lslol s. Pickl, 
Ing. Wtd• variety ol st ains. 
Urtlhane 115 yrs. c.ap. Free 
EltlmDU!S. Reis. 

Af'thur Pisacano. Jr. 
265-0786 

FURNITURE 
CHAIRS RECANED S16.99 

UP TO 171\" 
RATTAN REPAIRS 
~~. G·t,llf'9 

lac¢.lef.tl0kgftot'Qk.1"4 
S!f,cp~ -.1, ·ta11,ZJ11Q 

l G,tl\,f1,i1,ot11 o t , ...,. c,-,111.n1•11• 
1.<...- -THE ANTIOUE WORKSHOP 

794-1212 

FURNITURE RESTOAING 
Chairs rec,ned 14" SIS.95 

Anllque rea10,,Uons•all 
1ep,1rs-91ulng, lacquering, 
bluchln9, h1nd at,lpplng. 

L.I. Antique Res lorlng 

427°6245 

GLASS & MIRROR 
R;l~ dlrflrrli<m.l 

CPS BY 
GL/\SS & MIRROR 

GLASS IOPS 

~ 
GUN SMITHING 

EST. 1978~ 
All ft~S 
f\lll(ot,,,~01~111\t, 

~~l"c~!,~";5 
~~:=.~r.--;.:.',i,':: ·-~ l c;..,.,, 
N'l'S. H .. r11 j, f,.\n LJc.,.,_., 
31• J.11c1t.1on love., S,oue1 
Sl&921.Qll4 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

, ACES 
CONST AUCTION 

SodlftlJ\'1.noo-s Aooll 
& More' O!.,;a!1ly \',IQOl , Loe A 

111-1 Ton-, ,..,un 

CONTINENTAL HOME 
MAINTENANCE CO. 

• Slt>it.G • Ft.,•, ri•,G 
• F.l",H",G • FIJ)()p\ti 

• CU.I\~ • POOF11,G 

• A£PU,,C£.UEM \', t,QO.'.SDOOflS 

F1ee E~1,m~tes 

Llc::cnscoJlnsured 

796-6412 

DUST BUSTER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Hz:.~•z.:!c:: 
Rl'•jan.ioi. 11.,tu 

/11 AOll•liott FREE C11/m.1tei on 
l",flldoM,:s,•r,,JP•,m,,.g 

Call • 
795-020 

Rt1foranc.os on Rt."Quo,r 

DYNAMIC CONSTRUCTION 
SPECIALISTS IN 

DECKS 
OASEMENfS 
SHEETROCK 

SPAKLING & TAPING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MARCH S PECIAi. ON 

PRESSURE lAEATEO DECKS 
FREE SEALER CO.U 

483-7885 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

TIMBER DESIGN 
Home lmp10-,emen1s 

• o,,c., • ~ t-;." "' • e, ..... .-.'I 
• B•\.t'Tltfll1 • C,.,~r .. ,.,.,.,,.. 

• r Of""•U • C,,,.-.,v.,111 
• V, cftdc•I • V,..-,tS J"; 

l:..,t,t4-t,,\"'"' 

293-1479 

Vinyl Replacement 

WINDOW INSTALLATIONS 
Oaublo Hung and Slldefl 

Ou~m, wo11lm1nshlp 
CALL 

Crady Farnum 759-9180 « MONAHAN 
BROTHERS 

ONSTRUCTION 
Homo Improvements 

& Repairs 
E..i,nslons • Dotmlfs • 
Kitchens • Windows • 
Skyllghls • Rooting • 

, Dectdt'boo,s 
L icensed I Insured 

KEVIN 775•4166 
OR 

TOM 67'1-7804 

,~ EST. 197.e 
~ MOMIN•tllOV(M(N JS 

FOR~ YOUA A£MOOEUNQ 

Oo,,l'ntt'l • ( .d t M ktnl 

• llcl'ltlll • Bllhl • WilldO-

$lt.) ll9l'llt • Aoolffl9 & $Ming 

Ouohly t E,:c,uenco 

Gu;)1anl HC 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LIC & INS. (516) $36 ... '205 

'IWROJICJ\N 
c,'\l,IR8L£ &. "TIL£ 

• Kllcncins 
• BothS 
• F1,oplaces 
• Coun1er:rops 

Custom lns1a11a1ion by 
European crah sman ol 
ce,Jm,c 1110 & m ai1ble 

Dan 767-3867 

MAX CONTRACTING 
• lnlfl,ol'(ol,ffl()f 

• c~ DC""' • Col'IC.t•'o 
• U11( \.1101, lllC.. 
718,271,9146 

IF YOU NEEO 
Rool1ng,lnsulal!on 

Crop Cemngs-Balhrooms 
K1tchens-T 11tng•Etc.. 

CALL JIM FOR THE 8EST 
PRICE IN TOWN! 

2310931 
REFERENCES & INSURED 

Aluminum Siding 
M.A.C. lnsulolod 

Siding 
Al1,1t'l.lt1um ,S Vm)'I • Ooo•i .\ 

W1n.to·.o 
• A.JI Work Guuv.1~ 
• l lCC:MtG • Jruu1fd 

• F'ttt E'st,ma1u 
Yq.lfl4.Q. ~Lt t91mH1 

"'"'' 
Alumlnu-m column specialists 
A4a tltgMICO to )'OUf ~ 
Rtcilace 'MIOd Coiumns with 

ll1;tcd .ati.lff'l,"llffl na.in1tn&nee 
tiff U(.,lflJurtCI 

M.t,tt d Con11M:tlon Cell 

864-2840 

Weath1,. r•Tame Your Home 
S101m & Vinyl \\llndO'N 

lnst.1ll;U1on P,,paro Now 
Fo, The Unpret11ctotla 

Heaung Season 

FARNUM BROTHERS 
759-2526 

\ti'AllPIJl[R H~G.IHG I PAIHnNG 
EUROPEAN CRAFTS~AII SHIP 
AESiDHHIAl l CO\ t 'JEqc,Al 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2S% OFF ON ALL WALLPAPER 

AVIS WALLPAPERS 
3S M,ln StrHI 

Pc~~:;~t~:~z;on 
UCEHSEO ltoSUREO 

L0h£ SWI C:O,.St.UC1'1ClN CO, 
RlSIOUi'TWJCCW.MD.Cl.A.I. 

UIPAOVCtit[J,nl,11(/rriOY-.nQNS 

SDC1C-1:Ji:1no K11c.nens 
8.l.wrlfn1s.-Battlrm.oo.mtrs-
DtcU.C.,;am.c 1,i..c.1pcntry 
Plu-nb•l'IQ Elt<IJIC~ .\'{11'1do""s 
Fk,oring FREE ESTIMATES 

PETE 71&-2G',nU 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

SMITH"S HOMEWORK. INC. 
C,,.ff't . ... t>O""• .... p ~ ....... ... 1 

,t/f,(•'- jl)I fl'♦ h lfT'4")#llt!I ,.,.,.,~,1,,ar;,,,..,1,, .(l'O' 
1•v.10•,- a,-'l \.\ot1C~.~11rc1~, 
'"'"•,1 ill e,1,m t1e, -.~t•••· 
~"')II t.f ,,.. ,a.tJ,1 ► .,.,.,,..., ,:, ...... ,,,,, .... ~ 

759-1089 

RJS CUSTOM BUILDERS 
From VJ1nOO-N Rootacc 
ment To Full Oo1mers 
801tuooms.. K,tcnens 

Cus1om Woodwo1k & Tom 
Complete 01 ~11~1 Job 

516-666-2747 

HOUSE WASHING/ 
POWER WASHING 

NOT JUST PAINTERS. INC. 
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR 

PAINTINC 
Po-nc, Washing-House 
Washing ol A luminum 

Vinyl Gullers.. A111.n1ngs ,& 
all name surlac::u 

LICENSED & INSURED 

579-5436 

INSTRUCTION 
MUSIC LESSONS 

P1-1.1t• Home 1n,vue1,on 
e'r.';'°~~(J\i:'on!n"f:0 
MA LESSONS 51 .. lk-1117 

KITCHENS 
FUTURISTIC KITCHENS 

By: DOUGLAS 
Comolole Aelac,ng' 

NoN Eu1opean Raised 
P.lnel Slyle K1tc::nens • 

M1cil Ooofs & o,a..-.ers • 
• Coun1ertoos 

References UcJlns. 
69,3018 

LANDSCAPING 
FOR YOUR 

COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL 
LANDSCAPE MAINTENA.NCE 

C.'l"°"'lo,Kl"t~u ,,g 
J2J.7261 

TAEEISHAUO R(MOV• l 
PAUtflNG Q.£,AN UPS 500 
SEEO-RR l llS• CO\!PlOC 

OESIGUS FREE ESTll,l~TE.S 
JOE llJ..42.&0 

lET ME CUT YOUR LAWNS. 
\

0,'0f, :v mi1n1en•nce Soring 
Cltan u;>S. g,,-age$ CIUntCI 

11Imm1ng and prumng 

944-7937 
MAINTENANCE 

ISLAND WIDE 
HOME REPAIRS 

Call Jay 
H♦O,C, ,m,1n IDI h,i• 

$,,,a ll JOiis mr SDK•.I h 
1~4STALL AlP4Hl PEPL,\CE 
ahnosi ~1/'11ng I an,1rt,"tQ 
lnt.lud111q ','01,11 ~ !ICl'IOfl \,t,"'-

FRl(HOLY. AELI.AIL£. 
HONEST WOM 

UIH1t 

MOVERS 
MOVE IT FOR LESS 

Anylhlng uo to 10 m 11f S•SJ5 
Apohances. Olllee ana 
Apnriment Speclahsl$ 

Co,pa,ato Co•·t>Oy nuc::Jong 
f.t. TH.Cl', VO'o"! !.!Ol"tl '» \',E 

'-'O',£ 1ME f;£5T 
IOO-MY,MOVER 

EXPERIENCED MOVER 
Tl..c., c:lm.t1 1tor•~ IOI',,.,._ 
N O ,ob 100 o,g ~r ~ Sffloll I 

Coll Jell: 516,334-3690 

MOVING? 
Local & Long 0 1s1ance 

Uc::enseo 1nsu1C(I 
sn011 N011ce. cau An. 1Im(t 

Clean Cul ~hlo Crows 

361-8037 
D & D Moving 

PAINTERS/ 
WALLPAPERERS 

~v 
rru:o POSJLLICO 

P1lnting • W•llcovuing 
Decoral ing 

Reslden1ial • Commerclal 

W~b1:~~t}.'':1t190 
15161 334 .. 276 

n,or£.S$i0iri.ll "1ll.l14 ,.u-,u 
0,,\a.111,« ... M t • 1'\ ••»-" ~.-.0 
.... •~• \«.""---••IH s...•.c-~ .... • "'lNGf-.. ,-.. -n ,_ .. ~ 

t )U"-! 

ANS PAINTING CORP. 
lnumo, & b tetto< 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

l 'ISUiW> UC. •864')6164 
BtnJt mln Moo,e P,lnu. 

~• uon,b;e Atlts./Ctll Anyllmt 
FREE ESTIMATES 
718,956-1840 

Malled To 125,000 I 
Homes Witn over 
300.000 Readers 

PAINTERS/ 
WALLPAPERERS 

PAINTING 
lnUH!OI E • l~llut 

TtiNX!Orct J OuJ~ J1 
• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIOEU Tl:.l 
F,ee EstunJlt'i 

674-4745 
CAP 

'""'""-'""' (11.-.,c,, PJ ... ; 
COfflt1"~rc.,,1I Ro!Jt"I•\ 
F"t,e,t c,, .... a•e1 Tl'l~e .. : 

P'f';••'llO"' C•f\0/ 1 P•:•• 
W•tt :;.1:-;t• Rtffl(;••' SIJ "' "' , 
J.I111,0C,JlfHll'l'lt'II 0,,,• ', 
PJ,nt "V s~~ \'kl'"'"'•· ~o c, A?lIE e, .. , 

931.21.as t 22 .. u1a 

SAM'S PAINTING 
ln"llor Eateuor 

F1ntst Ouahty P.I t11S 

f l &31 Rel1at>t1t tnsureo 

FREE Es 11ma1e 

333-9740 
PAINTING PROBLEMS? 
C• • ~ •tuo:.·• i S-: .• .. ,. 
""t:'! •,::;..,,.· ,;--· -·•.,- -· 
F., I 'IJ't'!. \'It I' .. ,~: 

:.· ... ~, .-1,:. '1 ,. ::.1·, .•· 
:•;~,r.":"t:l'l'C:" 1,:•c •; 
- .c~ •• ,,,: V, \',t!J"',) 

,:.1. • A 'C~AI i :"°,..I\ 5-:-" .,. ':! 
!"M-1 ~·~ \J.\».. :~ 

BRADLEY TILTON 
671-1793 

·5-:,:. ~ 
-/!.· ,• ~ 
- --· Q:,;1 S.B.l. DECORATING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
Wallpapering ••• 
Ute Carpentry••• 
Free Estimates. 

Insured 
Best Pa ints Used. 

call Ron 

516-266-3070 

FRED SMITH 
Pain ting 

Dccoratln~ 
Paper Hang,ng 
Light Carper.try 

935-5359 
PARTIES & 

ENTERTAINMENT 
SE.ND IN THC CLOWNS 

0- ..J-.,,., hit, C<I•"'• 'Uf-• ~; 
uau I Ell ua,ic S,.Cu f'•:~ 
;>i.nl'"; 8J•lCO'l•h,1'1"&1,,H:) J l, 
Pa•tu l'fno,1.at) P.,.::t-:, 

1fl.:1U 

LIVE MUSIC 
Beautiful B;aci,,groi.inQ 

Sounds 
FlulCS • GulllllS • Voc,111s 
C la,sSJcll • Poputa, Duo 

E & J MUSIC CO. 
516·261,9411 

MAOIC & COMEDY 
OARY MITCHELL 

ANY OCCASION! 
All AGES! 

• KIDS PARTY PACKAGE 
FREE FAVORS 

• BAA Ml lZVAH PACKACE 
•GUARANTEED FUN• 

loC1flt-l♦renc.es 

516 759-2437 

PIANO 
PIANO fUi:IUG SJS.00 

PIA••OS • REPAIR[O • R[8U1U 

~1~•~S~11:1 ~"Jo 
Call l1uu 122..$.tl,I 

FOR SALE 
R.stc,.c, Knat:te P4~ye, G1o1no 

M,n1 OuNn Ani, W•Jl"11I 
B~bv Gr,na - Consoiu 

Pianos T1.1n<!d 
~-M&SoW 

Ed Martin 
30 Yts. Exp. 

628-2445 

PLUMBING & 
HEATING 
PLUMBER 

New 1·.auuooms 
1nst~r,,u 1ons, Al1e,~11ons. 
Commercial, Re1lden11,1 

Senlot C11itcn 
01,c:<X;nl 
CALL 

767-9190 
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PRESS ASSN. 

AWARD 
WINNING 

CLASSIFIED Service Guide I Malled TO 125.000 
Homes Wit h Over 
300,000 Readers 

ROOFING & SIDING RUBBISH REMOVAL 

NAIDA ROOFING R & R 
Snlngles-Fla l•Rooling RUBBISH REMOVAL 

Leak Repairs. Basemen1s • Allies 
Ae.tlcenllaUComme1cl1I G:uages • Conc1e1e 

Very Rusonabte & ConslrucUon Debris 
FREE ESTIMATES 

For FrH: EsUm11e. Lei Us Do 

Call 516-541-003, Tno Lltung & Caning 
783-12,2 

ELAYNE Ii MIKE 
MILLER'S ROOFING CLEANUPS 
~~- Alhcs ~ts-Gatagcs 

=:'~'~.:I, EntitthOvsn 
Ap1t1men.1s..S1orell'Ol'ltS 

TELEPHONE 
SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING & 

MESSAGING 
SERVICE 

IJ low as uc IX!t day 

• 24 HRS!day 
• No Pnone N&eded 

• Fully Compu1erlz10 
• Slmpte • Ell,cien1 

• Economlcal • Secure 

(516) 336-6277 

WINDOW 
TILING TUTORING VIDEO SERVICES CLEANING 

CUSTOM QUALITY TILE EXPERT TUTOR 
AemodeUng ol 

All Subject Areas BATHROOMS 
KITCHENS N.Y.S, Certftied 

HAllWAYS Aofs. Avallablo Pr,v11• .,_, ~c.111 Kell. 
516-23"263 Call Mr. Vanderbeek CALL FOR 

FREE ESTIMATES 516-326-7511 

VIDEO SERVICES A-B•M Window Cl•nnlng 
Vldto\3;,t Your Pftc10ilS PtOIHS-101\il Serrice wI1n 

.t.'Off'ffllS ,an O:d llll'IIO"led 1oucn 
Ecellttlt wo,l g;w-1.n:ffS 

A!l'"'able I ~lffl0'\111, yOUt si111IK110n 
C,aplu!td Fully ln1ur.O. F.arnll:; IIJde 

t.a!I Okril0:'1 ..-.:t1920" 

466-2555 C.D 122-2399 & ask ICII Bob 

WALLPAPER 
TOPSOIL 

ci•~~s~7~~~~l~~:~cs 
REMOVAL WINDOW ClEANING 

WALLPAPER Gu11e11 Prolnslolul CNaltly 
s )'I'S. e.l:t HJindfff\111 

~:~s SAVE $ S S 
A NEW ROOF Com;l~e ~ ,11on ~JIC.Uto.,-Sltffl.t 

Fue Dim~ ~;~~•n Ups 6tl.il&l'-d.. AfJT & otri.11. 
IN 2 DAYS c,n lot"" Htiffll lH, 

~.-- unler graduates. 
University Instructor 
wllh S.S. & M.S. In 

applied physics. 
Call 423-1957 

REMOVED FREE ESTIW.TES 5,C'),.30g7 
Evon U palnlcd over, 
Including unp1lmeo 

1heet rock. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

BY exPERT ROOFERS ltttl'lW0-11\SUttG Connection C-,11t11nl 

516-883-4518 U+fONf 
SIDING ALSO AVAIL. 

COMMONWEALTH MIRO/TEL 

TOPSOIL 
High Ouahly 

Noon-6 pm 

Scrffrwd loe,1()11 
Ptompt ~ 10 land· 

KIIPft'SllncS~ ... 

MARTY PEARL 
LIST 516-431•7250 

Est. 1957 

WATER TREATMENT RENOVATION Clean-Ups 
Telepnone lnslallatlons 

(516) 579-6(56 Rubbish Removal 
DOES l'OUR HS. STUDENT 

Alto SANO, GF\AVE.L Fill&. HAVE A PAOILEU wrtH 
WITH 

Safeguard yot.u family's • Resloen1s • euslnou 

Inside or Out 
Jac.kS-Movcs.Addtdons-

BAR CONSTRUCTION CO. Met11n.S,.stems-Coin Phones 

Hol l).r & Cold Roofing 
Spring Clean-ups, yard Esllmatos-lnsurtd 

Spedatists garage, etc. Lois also 2S VA AfoT E• perienca 

FREE ESTIMATES cleared, ueo removal 735-5022 
CALL PETE Thomas Berullch 5-TOWN 

(718) 5,s-1021 248-5380 TELEPHONE 
INSTALLATIONS 

ROOFING LET US CART YOUR 
Edward J. Maloney RUBBISH AWAY 

SLATE & TILE Reliable work, Arthur W. Sauer, Jr. 
ONLY Rnsonat>lo Rates Hours: 

FREE E1tlma1e No Job Too Smatl, 9:00 a.m.-5:00 i,m. 

61.JRGANOY BWE. STONE BIOLOGY? 
Call MD TOPSOIL CO. lo« IH I KOfts7 ComprHIOfll 

581-4907 l\9ge,11sl S.10f• II Cll11IH fflll· 
8AM-IPM ;or PfOC>lffllt. 1"1). lO ,,.._ abOVI 

C'OfTKlll'IQ it. 20 'l\llfS OI WC· 
CIHIUI IJll FOf lnlo Cl/I now' 

266-3033 
TREE SERVICE 

VIDEO SERVICES 

CHRISTOPHER"S PROFESSIONAL VIDEO 
TREE SERVICE SERVICES 

c.o;it-o, - C.,-.o 
ALL ASPECTS OF C-.....,.4tG,.,i_, 

TREE CUTTING ' • PAOFESSIONAl • 

GRINDING 

hc.a11n by protocllng vour 
US IN TIHE w11e, wlln a Ralnsolt 

wnolo hous. sys!em. 
Call lor a hoc waler lest. 

SERVIC:E 
365-8872 

WEDDING GUIDE: 
INVITATIONS NEX1" FOA All l'OUR W[ODIHG NUDS 
WUKINGSWIONCIT 

MdACCUSOIU£S -~ -~ MONTIH! • l ~ h l¢'Jl!!I 
• Aeu;'l,OIC!ftl • ~ G<es ,. __ .. _.., ,~ •• --, . ..u,_...,_ 

R~1~to'lfil~l'tt~LE 
Or Too Big BY APPOINTMENT 

FREE ESTIMATES ONLY 
~~~=-:= SEASONED FIRE WOOD CAll TODAY FOR OUflt 

Clasalfl,id , .. :,,_, .... _. 
516-7.24-6279 Joe 51&-751-3192 516-744-8115 

SCOTT 90(i,G,t_'t FREE ES'IWJJE AF .. Oflt0All£ ,ruca 
TH£ PHOtO ZONE 

BUDDY COYLE & SONS Dept. 
H330702A Lou 51S-l14•93SO 

FREE! 
(.4n S/8.95 l'u/11e) 

Discover Long 
Island's past and 

kt'Cp abreast of the 
c\'er changing times 

with your 
subscription 10 Long 
Island's progressive 

newspaper. .. 

. ~!~•t4,, 
'I, ... "'·'"," ''• '/Ji~,- ~··~'" 

·· :\y~··· / : ;- ,:.:::-;.· .. ·-
z o, ~r 

' ' ' 

-- ' 

Name ______________ _ 

(PIUH Prinl) 

TIiie ________ ___ _ __ _ 

Fbm 

Addreu: 

t~ Buslnns or 
~· Home _ ___________ _ 

Cily _ _ ______ Slalt __ Zlp __ 

lJ 1 )'Ht (S~l•I Cn1rtt1> 51 luues • , , •• , , • us 
ll 2 yt.ars. 102 lnun • • • • • • • • • . . .......... $60 
L 3 yea,a. 1$3 luuu ••••.••.. •• . • sao 

C Paym•nl Enclostd ~~ BIii Mt 11 BIii Company 

Ch11g• To: C VISA I'.': MuitrCard l.'l AMEX 

Acc:ounl , ________ Eap. Date __ 

S1gn11u,e: _____________ _ 

O.p 1n., co,.pon M1111 m.a., 10. 
t.CO~U.\IIC 1 IMLS vf Lu■a: IJ~-4 

1ll l ioenr Aot"'W 
Mwwcu. U'f H~l 

431-5521 rt7,17rt 519.935,1110 

A Major Catastrope 
Ea. .. t llealer. 
Both sidti ,'Ulnl"r.ilile. 

WEST . '" <:7 A IOG 
0 A 10S43 
'4, A IO G 

JI.ORTH 
4 AK G 
t::::, J !i -1 3 
0 Q7 
_., QJUij 

SO!ITII 
. Jt,2 
I? (I ll 
0 J96 ~ 
♦ 76 42 

The lilddlni,:: 

EAST 
4> Q 10987 
~ l\ tJ72 
0 K6 
♦ KJ 

Ea.st South West North 
P"-"t.i Pa.,,s I O P\l.',S 
I • l":1!!,S Pa.-,, Pa."S 
Opening le.ad - t wo of clubs. 

Thl.s drat occurred in a national 
team ur rour champiu11 hip. Sothing 
much happened n.t the firsl labh.•. 
where £.'\St got to onl" spadl' :1.111I 
wound u1, making thrt.-e with nom1aJ 
play. lie scored l~0 1>01111.s, Including 
the 50 points a"•arded in duplicate 
1,rld,:te for blddb1g uml making u 
J)3n.5COre. 

But at the second tablt>, where 
F.:~I'~ wammnu.•s heltt U1c Nonh• 
South canb. Sout h wound up :a.s the 
decl:ucr at :-.padt·::,! The bidding wenc 

East South 
PrbS P;.L.~ 
llctlbl1• I ♦ 
lllJIC" ra."S 

West 
1 0 
Pass 
Pass 

Nort11 
Obie 
Pa.s, 
Pass 

South's one spade bid muy seem 
pc"<'uhar, but he and his partner 
unfonumucly were using a method 
where a pass or one dhamo nd 
rcdoubk-d " ·ould lia,·e signified l ot:; 
or diamonds and a desire to piny the 
hand at I.Jut 1..-0ntr.lcL South therefo re 
bid one spade out of llesperallon. 

South shouJd have had second 
thuu,:hLS about the t.le:,lr.i.bility of 
pluyl11g thl" hand al one ~padc 
dou\Jll-d with a wc:lk three-card s uit • 
as trumlb, but he br.l\"ely stood his 
f,!l"Ot1nd and J>ass<=d, 

This pro,·ed to be a \'ery unfortu• 
n:tte decision an.er Wo t m:tde 1he 
be~t lead of a tnunp. Dt•clarcr went 
up " ith tJ,e- king and played a low 
h('art to his nine, the fines.sc lo:-,fng to 
Wcsl"s ten, 

West led anothe r trump and poor 
South was now finished. lie did the 
hot he could when he went up with 
the ace of trumps ruul plnyed another 
lu:an. losing his quttn to West·s 1icc., 

West played tJ,c 3cc and anotller 
di:unond to East's king, ru1d Ea.st, 
after c-ashlng the «iueen of spades, put 
We:.t back on lead with a club. 

West r e turned a heart, 1rn1>ping 
dummy·.s jilCk, and the sorry N!SUh 
w:LS that the o nly tncks South SC<>red 
on the hnnd were dummy's A•IK or 
sp.id~! The ad,·enture cost North• 
South 1,400 Point:,. 

r 1t·Q~1 ::n:,a.:."1 ;.,c;J ~- Jll-:JJl->-!=);.:....i .:::-o .::..:. ~.,.:.1£1,,~5 
- f'~7 :· ;; .!;4 ;,; -~-•~t T,).;. lllJ )A lS ~ ~-l! r..:...:. .:; o-=-:..:.~~ULJe:D~• 
1,! ;,~ . :1n~.i • .S.~?~1t:--;:r J J;Jll:l$:i.=ol1l!J;,&).t .:?,tJ.:.:. .t.lQCU 4'1X).! 

·1 • ·• :-J 2122:a:I : a .s»27 :1 2t n 21 ??33J41Sk.21»>9.:.: 41 .:1 ,., ...: .U4'47 .a .:. ,~ s 
~1•·~~21 n»uu :,:1;12t~ ll n 33 ~ 1SD 21 li >9 ~ ~ ~~ u u ~u~,,", 

1~•1 ·1 :?2122 22 :.s 2..S .:. ~' lS 2tlOl1 H >l J: ll .-: 21 H >9 .:.J41 .Q ,&J u .U4647 .:.J ,; )0 ~ 
• ·:1~J•.i 22 ~ u . - : 1 ;1 2t - ll » ~ ~ u ~ 21 1~ :,,~ 41 ~.:.,u~eu a , ~x~ 
t • .; ."' 212222 :'.;1S»27 ;,. 2t .f. l1 J~ »>tll :,21»:tt:- 4142U .U.......,, .:.J ,o ),'.I l 
• ·t , .~ :1 n ~) ;.: :~ Z"I :" ;t ;-o )0 J )1 ll U:" l! ~• M J) ,lJ .t. J; I.) L: "3 ~ U 41 .cv )0 • 
·, ·• ·~ r,. .: n . .: :-, :$:, ., P >.J 1 j. 14 ),l 1! ~, >· !' r~ ~ •· .Q o.:.: .i.\ .£O ~ .:.a .: ; ,o ~ 
., 'i .;-:i. ;,.·:,;.: .:;•: :,.;, x,) j~Jll.t.l!'-'' -~~ .; c,;,&J.:.:.:!.u~:o t ::.:,!, 

Census numbers are more valuable than you think. 

Census figu res help dec ide how much cE:<sus,., 

federal , state and local funding your commu- .1a,t~~ 
n!I nity is entitled to for things like ~ 
~I schools and other essential services. 

Answer the Census. It counts for more than you think. 
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HiCksville H.S. Grads Are Winners Away From Home 

The Hicksville Soccer Club recently held a dinner-dance at Antun's complete with deejaJ: 
hot and cold platlers and a conga line that was hot, hot, hot! l:,'njoying the festivities are: 
(ltor):RichSpinner.Janet Richards, Pat Weitbrecht, Mary and Tony Noya, and(foreground) 
Barry Lawson, a director on the club board. Thanks to Gerri Himes, Gail Schwartz. Gail 
Wright. Mary Noya. and others who lent assistance 

Hicksville American Soccer Club Roundup 
The HlcksvllleAmerl<ru1SoccerClub 

reports the following: 
February was a busy monlh for the in

tramural players of lhe Hicksville American 
Soccer Club. The Pee Wee/Banlamagegroups 
had I heir 1oumamen1s on successi1,e weekends 
al lheMiddleSchool. Thanks lo Commissioner 
Charles S1rugalz for running same and 10 the 
custodial staff of the Middle School for their 
assislance. 

On Feb. 25, the young bo)~ and girls of our 
Squirt/Gian! Squirt di,;ision had lheirlouma
ment at the High School. If you've ne1eer seen 

lhe 3-6 year olds conl'erging on a soccer ball. 
you're missing a real treat. All youngsters 
receil'ed participation medals. Special thanks 
lo Jay and Gail Sch11'artzandson Mall for run
ning a top-notch kitchen, assisted by Robin 
Blicker. Jay and Gail worked my hard to en
sure thelournament's success. Thanks, loo, to 
Phil Caputo and Al Blickerforlheiraid. Thank 
you lo lhe High School custodians for their line 
cooperation. 

Now our soccer players eagerly a11'ait the 
onset of the spring outdoor season! 

Run! Run! Run! With the Hicksville Lions Club · 
There·s slill time lo regisler to run in the 

Hicksville Lions SK Run on Sunday, April 1st. 
Prizes are awarded for winners in each age 

group. as well as gi1·en out in general raffles. 
The race begins at Holy Trinity High School. 

98 Cherry La. on Newbridge Rd. (Rt. !06). in 
Hicksville, at 9 a.m. Lale regislralion between 
S a.m. and 8:45 a.m. the day of the race. The 
high school is localed 'h mile soulh of Old 
Country Rd. 

Prizes are donaled by Goldman Brothers of 
Hicksville, who isa major sponsor of the race, 
along with Natwest Bank USA, Westbury 
Federal Savi~gs and Montana agency of 
H1cksv1lle, a rncle agcnl oi Conlinenlal In
surance Company. 

The race dale is drawing near Pre-rcgistralion 
today at a discount. Call George Montana with 
any questions at 938-3600. 

Anti-Drug Ads in New Hicksville Yellow Pages 
This month the residenls of Hicksville will 

see a different message in their new edition of 
the Yellow Book CommunityTelephone Direc
tory: ad\'ertiscmcnts aimed at the fight against 
drug use. 

For more than 59 years, Yellow Book, 
published by Multi-Local Media Corporation, 
~as been se,ving its community, Thecommuni
,y information section lists local subslance 
abuse centers and other health related ager.
c,es. In 1988, the company introduced the'P.ilk
ing Pages which feature 150 information lines. 
TI1e health section of lhe Talking Pages provides 

Research works. · 

free drug and alcohol information. 
Yellow Book's commilment lo a Drug-Free 

community isconlinued through ilsdonalion 
of more than Sl,000.000 worth of ad1eertising 
space. as part of the Media-A<h,ertising Partner
ship for a Drug-Free America program. 

The resid~nls ofllicksville are not the only 
anes who will see the Drug-Free ads in their 
Yellow Book Community Telephone Direclory. 
During the next tweil'e months, all 93 Yellow 
Book directories in Brooklyn, Queens. Nassau 
and Suffolk will featurcadsthalsupporta Dru11.
Free community. • 

WE1lE Fl(;!jllr,,G Fa) 
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American Heart ft 
Association V 

- L.I. SPORTS CAMPS 
AT ST. PAUL'S LA SALLE 

SCHOOL MILITARY ACADEMY 
(Garden City) (Oakdale) 

. " Every Camp Independent Entity" 
,.-.:::-[-!,!-._,1.:er':1,--i,l;~ Running !or 1, 2, 3 & 4 Weekly Sessions 

Boys Camps/ Girls Camps (7-17) & Mini Camps (4, 5, 6) 
DAY or OVERNIGHT CAMPS 

L.I. SOCCER CAMP-739·1100 l.l. BASE8All CAMP 
Gary Book-Director Sal Mignano-Dir. 473-8151 

~ ISL\ND-WIOE L\CROSSE CAMP L.1. CHEERlEAOIHG CAMP 
~ . .' Kevin Sheehan-Dlrtctor 195-0138 Mary Pinto-Dir. 333.3314 

-.:::::=:~-- U l.l. MUlTI-SPORT CAMP 739·1100 l.l. SOFTBAll CAMP 
Menahem l e,c-Dlrector • Frank Sconzo-Dir. 715.3735 

The Very Best Coaching Available 
* Transportation Available to Some Camps * 

Donnld Sircy (Hicksville High School 
class of '86) and Scott Eps_teio (H.H.S. '~8) 
helped Lafaye1teCollegesw1m learn loan !m
pressil-e swimming season. Donald, a senior. 
irnd ca plain of the Leopards, was the top scor· 
ing back-slroker while Scoll, a sophomore. 
holds all !he breaslslroke records al lhe school. 

At the East Coast Conference Champion
!ihips the 1,-eekend of Feb. 15-17. bolh Donald 
and Scou scored high for the team. Donald plac-
1ed fiflh in the l00 )'ard backstroke with a lime 
of 55.l8andbrokelheschool record in lhe200 
yard backstroke wilh a time of 1:58.66. Scoll 
placed fourth in 1he IO0yard breaslslroke and 
had an impressh'C second place finish, captur
ing a silm medal in the200 )'afd breaststroke 
wilh a lime of 2:08.86 breaking his own school 
record. 

The 11eeekend of March 1-3 will see bolh of 
lhem al West Point competing in the prestigious 
Easlern Seaboards Swimming and Diving 
Championships. 

The SUNY Farmingdale men'ssoccerteam. 

under Coach Jim McGeough from Hicksville. 
had nine lcuermen from Nassau County in• 
duding fourfrom Hicksville. The men placed 
second in 1he Region 15 IOurn~menl aflerwin
ning ii in 1988. 

Vin Longo, a 1988 graduate from 
Hicksville played forn'ard and halfback for I he 
Rams. He is a liberal arts major and is !he son 
of Palricia and Vincent Longo from Hicksville. 

Glen Rose, a sophomore also from 
Hicksville. isa defender for !he Rams and also 
a liberal arts major. Glen is I he son of Arny and 
Manfred Rose from Hicksville. Glen was firs! 
learn All Region 15. 

Ron Sargent, a freshman and the sweeper 
for the Rams, is a criminal justice major. Ron 
is the son ofDorol hy and Charles Sargent from 
Hicksville. 

StelleGourlay,sonofMargare1andSte1-en 
Gourlay from Hicksville. was one of the mid
fielders for the Rams. Sle\'e made the NSCAA 
All Northeast Squad and is a freshman 
Engineering major. 

From left: Steve Gour/a;: Vinny Longo. Glen Rose. Ron Se,gant. 

H.S. Band Hosts Rock and Roll Show 
The Hicksville High School Band Parents' 

Association will be hosting an "Oldies Rock 
and Roll Sholl'" slarring: The Planers, (The 
Greil/ Pretender); The Belmonls, (Runaround 
Sue): The Orlons, (South St reel); The Dovells, 
[The Bristol Stomp); and lhe lymes(So Much 
in lol'e) on April 28. Two shows, 7 p.m. and 

10 p.m. Tickets are $17 .50 per person and are 
al'ililable through Sch loll Realtors, Plainview. 
939-0I00, or al lhe Sizzler Restuaranl 
Hicksville, 681-2036. For more ticket informa'. 
tion. call 731-3574 or 932-3380. All proceeds 
benefit Hicksville High School Band 1990-91 
Season. 

St. Ig:n.a.ti-u.s CYC> 
By Barbara Lewis 

Late Registration 

On March !I, SI. Ignatius C.Y.O. will be 
holding its lale registration in the Old School 
Basement from 9 a.m. to l p.m. An addilional 
lale rel: will be applied lo all registrations. no 
exceplions. 
Doyle Baseball 

We ha1,e receil'Cd a great response for lhis 
new and exciting program hosled by Si. Ignatius 
C.Y.O. We still harnopenings for any youths or 
parenlswhoare_still interested in participating. 
Durmg our reg1stralion on March II, a video 
will beset up lo show you exactly what this pro
gram is all about. For any further information 
aboul Doyle, please contact, Audrey Andrews 
at 933-0887 or Joan Famiglielli at 935-6369. 
They will be able to prOl'ide you with any and 
all information. 
Help Wanted-Umpires 
. Any youths in se1,enth grade and up look
mg to earn extra money umpiring for C.Y.O. 
please contact Barbara Lewis at 681-6947. 
Baseball/Soltbnll Update 

St. Ignatius C.Y.O. proudly ann01Jnres, "7" 
'.f'ra1eel To~ms. We will be entering I ravel learns 
m, fifth, sixth, sel'Cnlh, eighth, ninlh and lenth 
grades for our boys and sevenlh and eighth 
grade Im-el teams for our girls' softball pro
grams. Our lry-ouls for thelravel learns will be 
o~ March 3_1.AII children in these grade le-,eels 
will be no11fied by mail with times and place 
for lry-outs. 
Basketball Highlights 
Third nod Fourth Grade 

2/12 Warriors 30 Lakers 15 
For lhe Warriors. Greg Quinlan with 18 

points, Danny Cocchi made eight points and 
Anion Berzins with four points. 
2 / 16 Warriors 36 49ers II 

High scorer for the Warriors, Danny Cocchi 
with 18 points, Greg Quinlan 14 poinlsand,\n
ton Berzins wilh four poinls. 
2 /16 Lakers 24 Supersonics 19 

A great game by Pat Walker, Marcos Mon
cayo, Brian Kelly, Ryan O'Tooleand Mike Verde 
for the Supersonics. 
2/26 Supersonics 34 49ers 20 

Another great game by the Supersonics 
Paolo Fumagalli, Mike Verde and Cheryl Sydoi 
Forthe49trs,Jason Basso with 17 poinls,and 
good rebounds made by Danny Voss. 
212? Knicks 30 Lnkcrs 15 

Bnan McCartney and Kevin Russell. better 
known as the "1\vin Towers;· made z2 ;; 
bo~nds. Joe Panarelli high scorer wilh 22 
pomls. And a good game by Joel Shurley and 
Danny Johnson. For the Lakers, Pat Walker 
se1-en poinls, Brian Kelly wilh six poinls. Good 
all round game by Marcos Moncayo. 
3/1 Knicka 24 Supersonics 2 1 

Good all round play for the Knicks by David 
Barnard and Sean Cain. Good defense by Rob 
DelBagno and Matt Connolly. Brian McCart
ney and Ke\'in Russell for inside scoring. For 
the Supersonics good all round play by Paolo 
Fumagalli, Mike Verde and Vinny Carranza. 

C.Y.O. Monthly Meeting will be held on 
March l5,al8p.m. in the Old School BasemenL 
All are 11,elcome lo attend. 




